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INTRor'UCTIO',, :

Sc:/IO~rship on ~beralism in South Afnc.:. in thl !'lOst-war p...:'"

hilS tended to take one 01 two m&:.1 app.oaet" 'JS. The firsl has bHn

a eoneem with thl detailed historical analysis 01 pol itical

I~ralism, in order to understand /lOw it manifests in thll South

Alriean context. The other, mor, pr~nt apptOaCh has been an

analysis of liberal th&Ory and ils application to SoUL' Alrica.

Tile relatively lew 4 l tailed hiSlorieal anillyses of bberalism in llIe

posl-war period are dominated by the work 0 1 Janel Robertson1

and Paul Rich.2 Bot h l/1ese writers trace ttl:> fortunes 01 the

nineteenth-century ·C..pe liberal tradition" as it enc,Jun\ered the

challenges of the twentie th century, including those of

ilX"~ str ia l i$8 lion, sell'egation, nationalism, authoritarianism and

The Cape liberal tradition originated ill the mid·n"'EoIN nth

cenwry , ptimatily as a strategy by colonial administrators and

po~ticians 10' the pOuUc:a1 co- . ption 01 colrain economiC sectors

01 the Colou~ and AIricatl pupulations.. By 1he ~rn 01 ,"e

century, Cape ibefalism ~ ~~ ...:..ncteris«I by !he advocat"t
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a concerti with the detailed historical analysis 01 political

liberalism, in order to understand how iI manifests in tile South

Afrieatl context. The other. more pr~nt apptoac:Ill'Ias been an
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The relatively lew ';.ltailed historiCal analyses of liberalism in tile
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nlneteenth·century ·ClOpe liberal tradition" as it enc;lunlered the

challengn of the twentieth century, including those of

11'lC'~slrialisalion, se",egalion, nationalism, autlloritaria"ism a"d

apartheid.

The Cape liberal tradition originated in the mid-ninel.snlh

C$flUI/Y. primarily as a strategy by colonial llodministrators and

politicians lor the poutic:al co.~ption 01 co,tain econom~ sectors
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of the incorpor:\lion 01 " ~ on-Eufopeans" into systems of

goverf,ment on the basis 01 "civilisation", This "c ivili ~l lio n' had

two dimensions, social and economic, with liberal del&,;lJltB5 to the

National Co~vention 01 1908,1 909. afg ,,; :ng lor a 'Jninn Iranchise

restricted Or! educational and financial. but not racer. gfounds.

In the li rst hall 01 the twen tieth century. the Cd.lle liberal

tradi tion became associated orimarily with the ncticn of

"trusteeship" Of guardianship, in which "non-Europeans" wer..

guided towards the assimiidtion 01 European culture. TrusteeShip

was incorporated into South African politics aner 1910 by J.C,

Smuts, whO joined the Covenant 01 the Leagll8 of Nations in

tIelieving that "the lot, the advancement. the upl:ftment 01 the

backward peoples is the sacred trust 01 civilisation",S At an

extra-parnamentary 'evel. tru steeship (strongly infiuenced by

mission Christianity) was espoused by a small but signiflCMt

group 01 South African liberals, who ccncentratec un addru sjr,g

specifoc social issues and on providing means whefeby blacks co~rd

assimilate European cu lture

For Paul Rich in particular. the post-war periNi IS seen as

signalli ng the extinction 01 the Capo liberal tradition, with the

formation ...1 the Uberal Parll in 1953 serving as its $WBnsong.

•lieh thus argues:

the development 01 the Liberal Party after 1953 was
only a somewhat Iart!y and defensive reaction by
liberals eoncem(O(i with the politieal cc neeqceeces 01
the gove,nmenrs exclusive nationalism and an
attempt to try to reviva as muct, as poss,bla 01 the old

ssmuts.J.C. !bit 8Mil of TwgWhiP 10 Alr!c;;n NeWt Palj<;yJoh~:
SAlRR, 1~2 p7
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:1ich thus argues:
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Cape libera! trx!ition'S ;nterest in the ineorporiltion
o t at ''')as t the educate' Afra,n m,norjbes .lI a single
homogeneous Statel

Janet Robertsol! hiUI been less dismissive, ~1g;no tl\lr.:

..r.er 1953 the li': eral Pari" WOiIS the v&hicle ror s~ltihea nt

developments in liberillism beyond the Cape liberal Irameworll.

However, she also concludes that. by !he eartr 1960s la period

charactt "ised by the radiea lisa tion 01 res istaoce ,,,·,t' :tie polila '

triumph of nationa lism), . bera lism was • spent political " )ft e in

South A frica , AltholiOh a recent 5!udy by O.llvid Everalt1 has

enric;;hed both RoboiJrtson'S find RiCh'lJ portrayals 01 the earty yU '5

01 the Lit ';ral Party, thero e. ' st verr few historical IlnaIV5eS ')1

liMr-lism in South Africa for the period after 1960.

Oospita tho ,eneral scarcity 0' analyses ot political Ijber31 ism in

So;.l th Africa in tI1~ po st-\~' ar poriO)d, there have been detai led

st!Od ies 01 the Black Sash organisation by Mirabel Roo.......
Ch6rry U ichclman,' and ~thryrt S pink.l0 HoweWI'", only

M ieM lmao's ..,...11. ('Oncerns ~ell wilh tha Black Sash ill !he light

01 political liberalism. U irabol Rc,..)($'S t~:\, pubijslled in 1956.

is a s:Ta;ght:orward and ;":'\CI' itieaJ narrali'le eover~"t(; the lirst

yew 01 I"'~ B~ Sash'. ex;,tence, It 0ClI'I1i:ir.$ r '':'' imll \tleo«'tieal

analysis 3.l".d~ ~ cor.ltn.d IN SuI'I alJ !a)etal organis.il:jon•

•~. \ 'D!", f'lztI:'., ;od ",f!""' '' C , tv' OIl- ea. pl:a

1E.......,o. Dn Pgi- ", 0« :'o!oorejo' an' '6lJilI !"lrrx>o<..."., '" ""&IUd t"'s.
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5t,I:~~,o:;. ....... 01_ Sa;~ '" Sa t' "' !Ib' A e M $t idlt Ill ' t.>talism lonclDtI:
Qo:O<d l.~ PI.,.. "15
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Cape liberal Ir3dilion'. :nleresl in the incorporation
01 al '13.51 the educateG Alriun minorities .n a single
homogeneous State.1

Janel Robertson has been le" dismissiYe, ~1girlg Iho::

..~er 1953 tne Li':eral Pilrt'! was the "ehicle for 5~ni"c:a/'lt

de"elopmenls in liberaliSm beyond the Cape liberal IralTMlWOrlt.

How,wer, $he al::o concludes thaI, by the earty 1960s la period

ehiiltaett:ised by the rooicalisation 01 resistance lI/'1l'l :ne poIira'
lriumph of nationalism). ~beralism was • spent poli6cal '<)fee in

South Africa. A.Ittlough a recent study by Oa"id evera1l1 hat

enriched both Ro!:lGftson's find Rich', portrayals 01 the early yeals

of the Ut·;ral Party, Iherl) ..isl "Iry lew historical lUlal)'5eS 1)1

liber:'lism in Soulh AlriCa 'or Ihe period alter 1960.

1fUd\,P. \'n':-' ~.pd 1";, I""P' Gzw"C'OC' cop. ell. pIa
7&en .. ,o. Dt:> PpI:'::I! <If ;.Iqrv.ri:lgn;; 'IilJiMI!)nn:oifun IQ Mr:rtt!fj;S I$U:

1.29 UR;lU!lIsId O.P!lil Tho&ll., 0Iib<l ~', 1990

'Ro;a.s.J.'l Dw Btx* <:.o*.J.llt SlmQ! Iln W!;mr>"tl C<!Npt rll!M: c..mnrlim
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AllhOugh the book COf1 tai"l _ .... , 'th 01 hislOrical detail, ;, l utl.,1

!tom its close pf':'~ imity to ....nts. ...hich is clear il'l its l andellC:':

to lOlT'anlicise the Sash.

A mora rooent book on th9 BIacll Suh by Katht)' n Spinll, although

wril!en l rom an outsidef's perspective end • lull 34 yotal'lI atl...

Rog.,.-s's book, also tends to adopt a romanliciwd lath... It_ I

schobrly arproach. J,jthough she notes ItIaI the Black SasP ha=

I mttltged in the la.l a 19801 as _ "human tights" organisation, Spinli;

does 1'101 al'laJyse the Sash 11'1 tllflTl.. "II pol ilieal liberalism, with her

study as a wlvl'e lacking • eollerent theoletical IramtrWOrk.

In contrast to the work 01 Rogers: _nd Spink, Cherry Michelmal'l ~.as

r,oroJuced a far mote ri;JOtOUS $Iudy 01 U1lJ Black Sash, eoveri"O Ihe

}'ears 1955, ·S69 . Yi lis work t ;:p licitly lIpptO<ldl es the Sash as a

liboral organisation. Ha...ever, UiUl.lman's study rests on the

Ff'Sumplion that the I;beralism 01 th. BIac:Jt Sash and orga._ltons

like it (inct~ng the South African Institute of Race Ael;ltlons. Ute

rlational U",ion of So l.1tl African Student" and the Pn:!gffo:sive

t-&dcral Part{) can t e l;8&n as "'1Iser,tia lly congruenl wit" !he

prevailinil Iotm of -We $ler,,- litlof1ill istn. Midlel~n Ihus

Q)I"l$':l'UCtS the "'liberal c-stabliShment" in So:Jttl Africa as the

oulpas! 01 a re.!afiy",:. L'I'lalT'biguoul and~lise4 form or ArIjb

Americ.arl l~raI moraI:ty . In kuping with this, she COt\fnws 10 •

' s trong por~nal iy",palhy w~h its , irnt lItId principleS."l1

As a rosult o f !let rele:ivtlly stal ic and ul'diflerentiated

consltu:tiofl ~f .,j!»ralism·, MiChellTWl'S Sfl.,'dy 01 the Black Sa'"

"UChelzn... .C.~. ')p. cfl. III D,

Although the book contai"s • w."''th of historical detail, ,I ,ulters

Irom Its close pI,,)Jimity to ....nts. which ;s de2t in its tendetlC':

to l'OlT'anticise the Sash.

A more tOOlInt book on the Black Sash by Kathryn SpirIll, although

writt"n from an outsidef"s perspeetiYe and ill full J.4 yeaf$ alter

Rogef5's booIr., also lends 10 adopt • romanticised ,ather &_1

schobrly approach. Although she notes that the Black Sasto ha:

emerg«! in the late 19801 as a ·human rights· organisation. Spink

does nOI analyse the Sash in lannl> .,If political liberalism, wilh hGr

study as a \'IMle lacking a cohe,enl theOlelical framewol'k.

In contrast to the wo!'k. of Rooers and Spink, Cherry Michelman has

producud a fa, more ~'ou, 5luety of the Black Sash, covering the

)'cars 1955,'S69. 1';lis wol'k t;:pliCilly approaches the S~h u a

libGl'iIJ organisation. Hallllever. Ulchelman's study rests on the

F.Ssumption thal the liberalism 0' the Black Sash and orgall."",llons

like it (including the Souttl Nric::an Institute or Race Relations, the

rlatioQ.! Uflion of South African Student" Uld the Prog'(o~e

federal Party) can t:e seen as ltSHr.tialfy congruent with the

prevailing fonn of "Y/e:ile,n" liborali5tll. Mic!lel~ Ihus

eon$')lJCtS tile "'liberal ntabliSl'ItMnt· in So:J1h Africa as the

outp05t of a ,etaIN,,;, L"fIatr.biguoul and ~ralis-4 Iorm of~

American l;:,era! rr.oraJ;ty. In beping with tills, she COIlfuses to •

·sltortg por~l'Ia.l .y~pathy with its airm iItId principlss.:' I

As ill fOSult of !le' rela:ivaly stalic and undifferentiated

consltuetion o:.f .,i!»ralizm", Michelman'l SII.'dy 01 the Black Su/l

"r.t:chelman.C.~,~ ell. plO,



does nol offer slrong r.onclusions regar' :,,,,, Soulh African

liberalism as such. Michelman does aelInowl&dge that the so-c=iled

' liberal u tablishmenl " has Giffl<:ullies . xpressing liber::r..m in

the~ African conlext ..:o." llf', v .. cso.s I'lOl. ,OUr$Ue this

tt>eme towards conclusions regarding an indigenous South Afriean

liberal ism, despite the fiiCt that her reSllan;;t1 leads her in tl1 is

direction . This me:lns thai although Mdlelman's sludy contains

valuable historical material on the Black Sas:" particularly in llIe

years 1955-191;9, it must be seen as r,laL'vely periphllr.tl to the

general corpus of hislorieaJ analyses of Sol.lth "'nean ~at:sm.

In contrast 10 .,•.J paucity of scho lar$hip on libelal activism, tile

study of liberal Iheory and il l relat ionship to SOUlh Africa has

domiNt.d writi~ on So..: t1 African liberalism in tl1a posl......ar

p..riod. Perhaps th9 most obvious reason lor its pr_minetlce OVIIf

r-:,;ns historically d, tailed ..Titing, was lha deoma in the politU.

fortunes of South Alrican fiba raliStll after t 960, ~ich has been

seen as so decisive by bol.~ RoblHtsoon and Rich. This apparent

extinc:ion 01 liberal activism was matched b, a gro.....- " smphasil

on ~beral theory. Many of tha itldi\litlualt active in ~bafal and

or:oosition politics in th9 t9501 and eal!y 1960s retreated Ir:: :a

the harsh politieal cifC\lm~lnces of the time towaros the relative

s.anetulIry of ~tiCal oUlal)'$i$, often wit/'lin the conIi....s 01 the

traditional bastionl 01 South African liberalism, the English

speaking universi l i' s.

Poll-..r anaJyP9 01 liberal INory in tt>e SoI.1h African conteJlI

___ dominated ~ a concet.. ID eJlplain tt>e ~,' of liboraJism,
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does nol olfer stlong .-:oncluslons regarC!,'Ig South African

liberalism as such. Michelman does aQ.nowlBdge thal the so-e=iled

"liberal establishment" has diffleullies ellpressing liber.:.rlSm in

the SOulh Alrican oontelll ..:ow.~...., sr.e does not purs.ue this

them8 towards conclusions regarding an indigenous South African

liberalism, despite the liiCI that twtr research leads her in Illis

direction. This me3ns thal although Michelman's study contain.

valuable historical material on the Black Su:" particularly in the

years 1955-1959, it mull be seen as relaL'vely peripMl'iI:I 10 the

general corpus 01 historiCal analyses 01 South A1ric:an ~.

In conl1ut 10 .,.<) Pl'lucit)' 01 ICholarshlp on liberal activism, the

study of liberal theory and its relationship to Soulh Africa has

domil'lated writi~ on SO;;th African Ii~!ism in the POSI-WM

p..tiod. Perhaps the most obvious rew;I(l Ior its Jn4minence 0\I$l'

1":';18 historically detailed writing, was the dedine in the political

fortunes of South African 6beratism at!ef 1960. ~ich has been

seen as so decisive by bol.~ Robeftson and Rich. This apparont

elltinc:10n 01 liberal activism was matched bt a groWl.-j emphasis

on liberal Iheory. Many of the indi\liou4I1I aetive in Iib8faI and

Or:90Sition politics in the 19501 and earty 19601 retreated t;::a

the harsh politiCal c:ircum:';',nces of the time IOwatcb: the relalive

sanctuary of theort;tiea! anal)'Sis, often wit/'lin the c:oMlnes 01 the

traditional bastions ot South African liberalism, the English

speaking universllies.

Post-..r anlllyses of libllral Iheory in the South African oontelll

were dom~ed ~ a conoe", 10 exp/4lin the "IaiIura" 01 1iboraIism,

5



DOth as a political Io~ and an aIlaly ..c: p&rold.qn. Some libe~s.

many 01 whom had had pel'$OMl experience 01 the demise 01

li i.' ",~:'l ism a fter 1960. suggesleG that ecuucer liberal ism was. 1')(

one reason 0( anoltler. historically .nisplaced 'n Soultl Alrica. Many

Of tt-eH theorisas adopled a "plural ist" rnodeI 10 describe how high

levels 01 racial conflict itt South "tnca had overwhelmed ltIe

liberal enterprise.

The u.eorie$ 01 "social and CU1tl.r.lr plural;,", lhat _ r, advanced

by wrillll'S like Smith. Kuper and Van den Berp l2 in IhII Iale

1960$ al'ld early 197015. c.;d not follow the tradition of pluraliSl

theories 01 polilical . 1Uilibtium lhal had Iheit origins in the

writings 01 de TGCqUlIYiIIlI. k'51Nd. !hey dr.- on tt-.. work 01 J.S.

Furn iv all l S to COII$tn.d a "conoid: model" 01 coL.mial and 1\1IO

coloni:J1 , ocietie. rent by powerfu l and irresolvable d ivisions along

Ihe lin,.. of race. elhnicily and culture. These e'lSMllially

de$CripM portrayals of profound cultural eon llic:t. k!h pluralists

with a possimislie vision of lib.aIi$m in Soulll Afric;I .

The pluralist position !lad belIn pre$aQed as :IaI1y as 1939, by the

philosopher and ptOITIiMnt lilleral. RFA 11oemIe. who noted itt his

lamoU'li PtIe~SlOkllS ledurn "" "Sou!tI African Nativ41 Policy a."lCl

IhO Uberal Sp irit":

liberalism ees b ~~ deleated in South ,,'rea. 01' is. al
least. merlJly fighting r.arg~ actions a. it 10...

12Stnoln.N.G. _ Kupeir,L ......M .. tdrIc;o 8eJ1.u" ,~ ol en ,oia

....... 1m .~,L Tbtt Ph III I AI; ...... r 'M '" B5Ci.IIl md Em;; Bm , jpm.

I.o< odon: Ovdt"OllOlth, 1' 77. V.. den BeJo!W,.P.L ~!rta· A Sma in Coollil:l
MiddIeIown:W~.. Un/IIItf$i~ P li6S.

U Fwm....J.S. Co!pn!d~ Ifld lI;wldDn: c.,oidyoo~ Pfotsc.
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tlOth as a political force and an analylle parild~'lI. Some 'iber;lls,

many 01 whom had had pttI'$OMl experience 01 the demls.e 01

licl;l~:.nsm afl8r 1960. l5uggesteG that polilical liberalism was. 1')(

one reason or another. historically 'n1sp~ 'n Soulh AfriQ. MoItly

of tt>ese theoril5lS adopted a "pll.IfaI.iI5r madeI 10 describe hoof high

levels 01 racial conflict ill Soulh A'rica h.ad overwhelmM Ihe

liberal enterprise.

The Iheories 01 "$(lQal and C\llturar p/ufil1ism lhat _re advarlC8d

by writers like Smith, IWper and Van den Berghel2 in the late

196(115 al'ld early 19705, c.",d not follow the uadition of pluralist

theoriel5 01 political ..-::uilibrium INt IIacI their Origins in the

writings 01 de Tocqueville. Instead. lMy ci-ew on the WOfk o' J.S.

Furnival1'3 to construct a "conllicl: model" of COklniaJ ancl neo

colonial 'ocietlet rent by poworful and in.solvable divisions along

the line'" of race. ethnicity and culture. Thes.e assentially

~ porta-raJs ot prolound cultural connict" left plUralists

with a possimis6e vision of lib .."&!ism In South Afrb.

The pluralist position had bean ...-aged as~ as 1939, by Il'Io

phitosophar and prominent IiMoral, RF.A. 11oemIe. wtlcI noted in tn

lamo~ Phelps-Stokes lectures .... "South African Nativ41 PoliCy and

lho Ubera! Spirit":

Uberalism has b~~ de'eated in South A,rea. or 115. at
least. merely lighting llIarglolald aetionl5 as it foMI5

12Smi1h....o. Irld Kuper.L ".. E = .. A!I!r::a lle/lI.I.j, lJntooItIllI> 01 C 3 .""

....-.cs. lM9. Ka4*.L Tbt ... III I AI' Prkdsr'mt '" BFC!.Il ood FIb..".. Hm'i'm
Londort: l:>uc:hort/I, 1'77. V,,""'~.L sa... Alrp' ASt'''''!rJ rmllb
~: wasliyan UrW-<!I' p..... 1966.

13Fwn/¥II,J.s. !":o!go4! Pgky IOd ee." lIln!tIn: c.IO~~ PNsc.,...
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one position after anolh.r, because i~

repr.sentalives, snaring the ,imitalions 01 tlle
classical ~beral tlleory, w.... blind 10 the spirit 01
rac'al e_c!usivel108'$s anc:l dominatiOn among Whites •
wtlich spirit ..as ollrengtll.ned. ratllAt' tllan ablilled . by
tll. eepe....nces 01 inler-racial c:onUlCtS wh ic..:. w....
10 la tgel, inter.racial co ntlicts.! 4

Hoetnl.·s central conc.m in 11139 was wh.ther the "liberal spiri~

could be re f\e(:led in the lield ..I "native policy" in South Africa .

;ie COtlduded that thiS was pos~ UMer an, one 01 trw..

~ ....iflCial social conditions namely. parallel ism. separal ion or

assimilation. IS Howev..... h. was forced 10 admit that;

01 the thtee theoretically r~uible escapes into a
soc.ai, econom ic, and political on;Ser more
comformable 10 liber"; ideals none is really
praclicable.•.•1•

Many plu ral ist thinkers aller -1 960 argued that :iberal OC1iviSIS

had little hope of giving politica l VOQ to liberal values in a

conlelrt char.:i ..rised by conllicl rooted in profound ethnic '

~s. T1o'I$ the sociologist Leo Kuper, who had boittI an d Ye

member 01 the South Afriea., Liberal Party, conduded in "gn:
Tile... can t ,. ~ttIe doubt that libetals are I"IOt viable
in ."tntme racial conflictS.. They have no ".As
following , the y han no skill in. l'IOI' inclifWion for,
viOIenat In eonsequenc» !hey _ easily emascu'at'lld
by governmel .1 repression. or 1ir:".-ic1ated by e"tremists
on both sides.I 1

Thus too. Piltn"e Van OlIn Ekooilh. concluded 01 South Afriea"s

l .............R.FA S9'''' 'tiAn Nl!C!ye Met ret "" ' twa! 5rir'~:
W_...cI~ Pf...... 11045 pl7

ISlbld . pl Y

"Ibld. pl11

170l.0l0d m v.. din eo.ovr-.P.fed) Ttw ! ... Qhrmla In fer!! AtR \.ondoft:

e- IWm, 197't p21
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one posItIOn after arootMr, beeal/M l~

representatives. sharing Ih••imitations 01 1l1.
classical ~bera.l ll1eoty, w.r. blind to tM spirit 01
raci~ exclusiveness and dominatiOn among Whites 
wtIich spirit _s 611.ngll1.nlld, rather IIw\ abated, by
the experiences 01 lnter-r~l c:on13Cts whic.:, were
so Iaroely inter-rac:ial conllic:II.14

HoemJe's cen~ concern in 1939 was whether the "liberal spirit"

could !Mo rel1ecled in the IIeld ", "natiYtI policy" in South Africa.

He concluded that tl'Ii$ was possille undet any one 01 tIw.

~"'.iflcial social conditions namely, parallelism. separation or

assimilation. 15 Howev.... h. was lorced to admit that:
of the three theoretically t~$Sibl. escapes into a
'oc.ai. economic:••"d politlcal or<ler more
comronTIable to liber''; ideals none is really
practicable.... l ,

Many pluralis! thinkers al1er'1960 arguad that :iberal activists

had little hope 01 giving political voiCe to liberal values in a

context cha='£,ertsoo by conmct rooted in profound ethnic:'

dMsions. Tl ..js!he socioloGist L.a Kuper. who had been an active

m.hlber 01 the South Amean tJbeonal Party, concluded in '9n:
TMre can t~ 61tle doYbt thal libefals art! r'IOl viable
in ••be.,... raci:al confllets. Thty have no ....As;
following, they !law 1"10 ski. in, nor indin;Ition for,
violence. In COI1$equence !hey ate ASify emascu1a\'ed
by governmer.1 repression, or rir::-idatlld by extremists
on both sides.11 .

Thus too, Pien'il Van Den 8f.oghe conchted of South Af'riea's

'~".RF.A. §[Jr'l A!tj=M! Nm ""*xflll" ' ..... SW'~
W_ind Unl¥eBiIy Pr_ 11405 pI1

'SllIld. pl58
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liberOlls in 1978:

Theirs was a glorio\ls I.,h..,e. 1r4;~ the failure was
I'IOt theirs , but !he S1'I""'. . The ' beral ideal remains
viable ; II .. as !he Ralute ot Soulh W ean society thai
made its implem..ntali-.n impo....ble.1•

Despite the general pessimi$m among pluralists and olhers

rega~ ~berali$m in modem South Africa, SOtnlI tl'Ieorisls

adopl,.,d , more posili~ attitudol, and attempted 10 remodel

t raclitio<1al liberal i.,sti lut ion, 1 . truc;ture. in the hope 01 allowing

~beral values 10 thrive i., the particular socia.J conditions

prevalem in South Africa. In hi. corlSideration of "South Alricart

Native Policy &.nri the Liberal Spirit". R.F."'. Hoeml. tlad concluded

that, g iven the impossibility 01 ~nstructing social conditions

conduciv. to the expression 01 liberal principles, an elaboratio.,

a .,d adaptation 01 lit,erall$m in K . )tdarlCe with perce 'vGd

historieaJ experience ...as perhaps the nexl best alternative. Thus,

commenting on !tw ·aet of wh ite racial domitlar'lee, he lXlflCll.lcled:

Tllis whole developmerlt lays on all who still value the
liberal spirit a task whiCh hu, $0 faI", '-en unduly
neglected, viz.. to ,...,xarnine ;and ,..think the ideal
of liberty atld the problem 01 its ,.aization in the
modem workl._••What none has done ill II) re-exar.o',"'.
in the light ot the expelieloce 01 a rnulti-1iIeiaI
society, like !':"NIh AfriCa. what liberty means and
how, if at all. it e:atI be reaJile;d in thr" sort 01
society."

p.map. Itle most siQnifw::an1 a tten1p1 to reoonWuc:t libefal theory

in r1I!ation to South Africa aftet 1960, was 1M SIUd)' Project for

Christianity in Apartheid Society IS PRQ-CAS). Establishfld by !he

" VWl dell~ P• ..". . .. ' 4 ... cl e u.. SoIl.*'" In SoufI~ In

VWI deIIl*lIN,P.I..tI Tbt 1""'" P ll. "'......... dl. p65
1aHoemllo, R.F.A. Sou!b Alrjr.«! p:;.!lyI ...,.. d1. p lO&
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liberals in 1978:
Theirs was a glorious lallure. lnck.ed the fallure was
not theirs. but the system'l. The 'beraJ icIeal remains
viable; It ".as the nature of South Afric:an society that
made its implem..nlal~·n Imponible."

Despite the general pe$$imi$l'll among pluralists and others

,egarding liberali$l'll in modern South Africa. some tl'Ieorisls

adopl.,;d a more positiye attitude, and .ltempllld to ,emodel

traditio1'lal liberal institutional structures In the hope 01 allowing

~b8ral yalues to thrive in the particular social conditions

prevalent in South Alrica. In his consicl...alion 01 "South Alrican

Native Policy ..nri the Liberal Spirit", R.F."'. Hoemle had conctuded

that, given the impossibility 01 ~nslruetino social conditions

conduciv.. to the expression 01 liberal principles, an elaboration

and adaptation 01 li'Wlraliam in ac:.,.-danee with perce'vod

historic::aJ experience was perha~ the 118xt best alternalive. Thus,

commenting on lhu '~aet of .-hite raOaI dotl'linanu, he oonduded:

This .-hole development ~ys on all who still value the
IiMraI spirit a task .-hich nu. 150 far", :.en unduly
neglected, viL. to r..-xamine lV1d r.think the ideal
of liberty and the PfOb'em or its reaualkm in the
modem worId.....Wha1 none has done • ., ~,.,..
in the light 01 the ellp.eliela of • mutli-raeiaI
society. 1ike ~')Uth Africa. wha1 liberty mNnS ancl
how, if at an, it can be ,eaIiZM in IhP+ sort of
society."

Perhapai me most siGnif'w::an1 au.rnpt to re<:on5lr\K:t liberal theory

in N!ation to South Aflica after 1960. was !he Study Pro)ect for

Christianity in Apartheid Society (SPRQ-CAS). EstablistMld by !he

"Van dill BIrIII>e. P. .,.,. ~o. 7., 01 • l..tlerIl Solu*>n III s.a... NrIcI" III
Van dill B8flIhe,P.(1IdI !be Ihcpl pu .... elL pIS
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Chri.tian Institute and the South Alriean Council 01 ' huteh.., ' ,nd

.11ongly innuenced br both plutal;5In and theoricl. 01 Black

Cona-:;ou$lless, ~"RQ.CAS, frong. r,1Ieeted signifICant . hitts in

liMfai thinking . The report, of ~ Yariou, SPRO ·:AS

Commissions. which em.rged in IN eartr 1970•• indicated I

moyemctnt awar from "eommon SOCietY' and indiY'iclualistic

libetlli,m. towards recognising the poloiical. social and economic

\ ':lidily' 01 groups in soeiely', SPAQ-CAS am.d to trans!orm Sautt,

Africa fro.'l a divided plural ,nto an open pluralistic soc:iely'.:U

la po litical solutions were based on lederaliStn and the ~ollJtion

of po_r. and pav-od the war lor conlOCii.bOnai and federal

Iheories of democratic reform in S " 'th Africa.21

Despite the relatiYelr rad>caJ nature of the r~mmendation. of ils

Economic Commissior>. SPAo-CAS failed 10 integrale the u) namics

01 dass development with the idea 01 ethniC and racial groups. II

did not considef" tile critique 01 Capitalism that h~ emerg1iod within

the Black Consciousneu Uov_rrt. with IN E"')tIOrnie Commiuion

suggesting piecemeal r.forms within an evolving capitalist

.)'Stum. The weakness 01 SPAO-CAS. economic analysi5 :-:veaJed

the $Oft underbelly 01 liberal theory whietl. InIm the NtIy 19701.

became the target of scathing attadl. from n~UIfJ:ist.

· re.., i s~nist· th eo rists.22
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Pevision, ..t analyses of South Africa were init ially prllsented as an

attack on ;iberal historiography, notably thai in the Oxford His tory

Qf SQlIth Africa, which emerged in two volumes in 1969 'and

1971.23 The Oxford History Of South Africa attempted to explore

racial and cultural interactions in South African history. and many

01 its contr ibuto.. had been memba.. 01 th. !...iberal Party or were

close . t ' it in out look.

The basis of the radical ctitique was that liberal scholars. and by

implication liberals. fail~ to understand that the racial order in

South AIrica was not antithetical to &cor,-·,.,ic dev.lopment. but

thai it reinforced th. exploitative dim.nsions of the capitalist

system. The revisionist analysis was infusood with :....

characteristics of a politic..i challenge, with radicals suggestin ;;!

that the traditional liberal ~.;:ith in the non-racial imperatives of

capitalist development helped endol1le an economic system ttrat

manifested as apartheid at the political level. Thus ':l\ula Marks

noted in a critique 01 the Oxford. History Of Soulb Africa thai its

liberal scholarship was guilty of the;

••.general lailure to uMlirstand the realities of po_r
and conflict in South Africa, and tile structural
importance: of racism to al1 while groups....24

231" .... sa. A1mDrsA I!'\d W..llaI<s.N. "A 5bl<al ~emms.: A crIIiqus CII' lIItI
Oodotd HisIory oI8acl1ll AIrit::Il0 Baca VoU" 1lO.2 C/dDtleI. 1172 ppl07·136.

Uatks.5. "!.III<lIIism. Social Realillls. and South AIr\caII HiJIOfy"~
Cgmmoawoal!b Pofitjgll S!ud!U VollO 1lO.3 No'osmbsr, 1972 pp2~20

24'-W1<s.S. -uberaIi$m, Social Atalltls$, and South~HIs~ op. dl.
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Wh" reas early theorists like H.J. Simons and A. Simons25 and

Brian Bl.lnting ..:'S writing in the 19605, had allowed race a

5ignificance ind..pendent of GcIp italist imperatives, they woJ re

~ceeed8Cl in the 1970s by ttlinkers who were 5lrongly inlluer.ced

by theories of neo-colon ial 'dependenq' advocated by writer5 like

Arghiri Emmanuel, Giovanni Arrighi. John Saul and Paul Baran. This

schoOl included F.A. John5tone,21 Martin LegasSi(;k.ze and the

earlier work 01 Harold Wolpe.29

These theori5ts argued that Sol.lth Africa's racial hierarchy col.l ld

be uflderstood in terms of i!<;. fl.l nctionality for capillil;st

accumulation. They assl.lmed a basic congrl.l8f1( " between race and

class, accepting the former as an ' ideological' manifes:ation 01

the historical evolution of the latter. They directed thei, attack

particl.llarly against neo-cla ssical jiberal 9COI'IOmists sl.lch as

Horwitz30 and Hlltt.31 opposing the ' conventional wisdom' fhat

the system of racial domination was essentially ' dyshmetion<:.I' to

the development of the capitalist system. These theorist!. arg!.lOO

2SSImom,HJ. and SImons,.R. Cla,s m:l CgIOll•.'rt SO"'" AlriI;a 185P-1m

~; PIttllJIIIn. 1969
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N~, 1961
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thai Soulll Arnean c:apotalism d.liberat.1y kept ill;"'. and Itlrived

upon pte-eapitaiisl formations liII. Ih4 · r. serv. s" and migrant

laboUr. and all ao"""d lIlal th. :.r-.;culatiorl 01 the int_ sb 01

eapi~ .....as Itl.-Jugh Itl. stat. , whid! .....as perceived as unifoed.

Liberal economists l~. Michael O~2 responded to the~

challenge !;r, arguil'lQ that, while raeism Iftight ·__ be s.."" as an

iOeOlogical manif~alion 01 d ass, IMo cIlangil'lQ economiC

imperalives of capi taliS! .;e" .lopment would ev'mtuaJly render

racial classiflCal ion and domination rtdundanl This peflpecl;".

was d.....loped by liberal economiqs like LiplOn33 and

B romb. rg. r ,34 who argued thai at certain stag.s r,; cap ilalisl

d..... lopm.nt, aspects 01 ra<':ism w.,. funct ional lor accumulation,

but that lIlese w.re nol unilormly benefiCial 10 all sectors al ~l

times. These theorists argued thai 11>0. erosion 01 aparlhoid would

take place as ils co sts to the " arious. capitalist sectors rose.

As IMo "radical-liberal" d. bate daveloptd, it becarr.e dear lhat . ....

d;";Sions between the two side!!; ....- not " S deep as til. int....sity

01 the dabata Sl l(lOntad. Lipton in par1icuIar, had by t!';. micI

1980s, deoooeloped a construction of South African capitalism tIl<Il

impliCitly recognised many raviaionist a$$umptions about the

rNtionship betwMfl poIibca1 anc:I economic order$. Furthermore,

3ZCJ1l 1 ,, "'S.::>AI Ah:lI Ill ... . ....... s.o.s . Emi ar-- III
lM's ' ,A.(1IdJ SPr1b MR- E . ,;. r"."", MId f'nft!rI! Cll u...:a- AIkorl
eftd ...,. 1S74
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revisionist thinker:. in the late 1970, such as Wolpe,35 Davies,

Kaplan, Morris and 0'M',<1ra315 began to reconsider earlier

categorisations 01 the S ill th African ::s.:, as the instrument of

capital. :::rawing O l~ the WQrk 01 Nicos PoulanUas, th' se writers

suggested that not only might capitalist inlere sts come into

contlict with each other, but that ideological categories like race

might also have :.. , independent political role.

Despite the steady trend to.veo..J, integration 01 many 01 the

pe~peclives held by liberal and revisionist theorisls, particularly

at an eeooomic level, the revisionist att"lck hac! severely damal,led

the legitimacy of South African liberalism. Many liberal! ~nd

others inferred Irom the revisio" isl crilique that ueerauem was a
misguided and potentially harmful political approach. As Dol,!glas

Irvine noted in 198&:

Liberals in South Africa are etten eeccsee of
innocence - Li ...1; is when more sinisto:- motives are
not being imputed to them. II has been said that they
do not unclerstand the dynamics 01 1,:SlOry, th6
imperatives of economics, or the strategic devices 01
r ...~er.37

Having become detached from any dynamic and ecnve literal

tradition after •...e 1960s, many liberal scho la~ became embroi led

in the defence 01 an idea 01 South African libel'abm which owed

:1:S identity more 10 its Maneis! dotractors than 10 its historical

:JSwoIpe,H. "T-.i! an MaIysls oIll>e Soulh AAican~ lclernatirlnal Journal

Q!!bI $eh+ , Clfl,. '101.1 1'0.4 Noct-"",1980 ~1

3ao_..R. KapIan,O Monts).l and~a.D. "Class SInl90le and !he

~'e",'" 01.. Sl;I. In South Alrior Wow pl ....ltj:;:m Pp!1t!ea! Emoomy no.7
~mbor, 1lJ?1 pp4-:lO
37,.......0. "Tht LIlet.. hrIy 195:J.196l1- In BuUer,J. EipIlIdI,R. ....:I
WeIsIl.D.IMls) tl9mgqallc; I jhefili5CD in SquIb MIg' ill !jktonr and PfQIlIlOC; Cape

Town: David Philip. 1987 pl20
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f,,!,;ord, They emergoo i,. Ina 19805, not only wilh a pervasive

sense of moral inferioro:y. but wilh a signihr ar'lt degree 01

confusion as to their :,:ol itical ioentity.

One of the most substantial works of liberal scholarship in the

1980s was a COllection of papers by leading liberals el1titled

Demgcratic I jberaljsm jn SQulh A!rL~' Its Hjstgry and

PrgS t;~(ct 38 The ccncems 0; these P" !>9rS revealed a Slrong sense

of :"Olitical insecurity among liberals and liberal theoriSfS in South

Africa during the middle of the decade. Discussions of dimensio ~ s

of the radica l/liberal debate orovided the don,iO'lnt theme in the

book, while other papers focused r.rl the history of liberalism ana

on how the theoretical tenets of _ Sl&:n liberalism, inctuding

Ra....lsian theory, might be applied to South A/rica. The historOcaI

experience of political liberalism after 1960 was trealad

sparingly. Douglas Irvinr,'.. ';hnpler on the Liberal P<ll'ty stood out

alone as one such contribution , supported only t:~gal"lially by

analyses of the liberal Iradlficn in law. 1M Eflglish-language press

and certain , ....ucauc nar insti tutions.

This study 01 Ihe BlaocJo' Sash is an attempt to provi ' :e some of the

hisioricai foundati ons of South African liberalism in the post-war

period (and particularly the p3riod alrer 1960) whicll have been

largely neglected in modern scholarshil' on liberalism. It is an

attempt to locale South African nbercusm in political pract ice

duriflg a period in which it fEltrealed toward.. concerns willi theory.

The BIaclc Sash offers no example 01 poople who $Ought, in

38Butle<.G. ElpIllc:k,R. and Welsh,O.{eds} pftmp ::xal~e>p. ell.
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prac:~, to . mploy liberal prineiples in South Airica in ~ post·

w af P¥iOc:l and in so doing . changed and csev.1oped thaI practiCe.

Thus this study approaches Ine !ibera!i..;m 01~ S'toc'". Sash as In

historical process, ra......r than ' :om the perspec:tiY. 0'
cont.mporary theoretical debat.s. It is a periodised narrative

whicll attempts 10 co nvey some 01 ~ poIilicaJ realities 0' the

8Iack Snh's ~beralism in ttl:. y.ars 1955-1990 .

.... haS been mEllltioned abov., the rr.ain r.:.>on lor the declin. in

historic&: analyses 01 South A'rCan liberalism in the post-war

periOd, was the demis" 01 mainstream pol:tical libftralism by the

early 1960'. Although this study claims to be a ease studt 01

liberalism in South Alriea, it is clear that Ihe Black Sash

reprHenls a particular mutation 01 more conventional Iorml 01

S"-Jth Alrican liberalism. The mere 'act 0 1 its organis.·Uonal

survi ...aI in the midst of the decline 01 liberal politics is testimony

to its unique qualities and chao....:klristies. Howevet, a<t thiS study

~ shows, the pperience 0 1 tt-.e &adr. Sash offerl kline insigM:

into the ~ure 0' liberal activism Itt.w 19S5 and into the more

g.......aI relevance of liberal theo"1 and pracIice to South Africa. in

!he period under study and in !he "'lure.

15
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Ili$torieal process. I&......r than ':om the perspectiv. 0'

COtltempGtal)' theoretical debates. I! il • periodjsed narnttiv.

whlch att.mpts to convey some 0' the political realities 01 !he

Btac::k S~'I liberalism in th:. yevs 11155-1990.

As has been mEll1tioned abo"•• !he m.ln re:..iOl'l !or the deelin. in

historic&: atlalyses 01 South A'ric.an liberalism in the posl,war

period. was the demis!f 01 mainstream pol:ticaJ liberalism by the

early 19601. Although this study clalms to be a case study 01

liberalism in South Alrica, it Is clear that Ihe Black Sash

reprll.nls a particular mutation of mora COfl\lentional lorml 01

S/:,'JIh Alrican liberalism. Th. mere fact 01 i13 organill>':ionar

lurvival in th. midst 01 the decline 01 ~berel politics ~ testimony

to ils unique qualities and c1w...:I8ristics. However, as this stucly

also shoW$. the ezperience 01 IIIe Black Sash ollerl S<lme nsighl

Into the n:"!ure of liberal activism aft&t 1955 and into the mole

O.":Waf rele~ of libetal theol)' and practice to South Africa.. in

the PlHkld under study and in the IukKe.

15



C:iAPTEF: I:

THE WOMEN'S DEFENCE or THE COflSTJTUTlo ,...
LEAGUE: 1955-1956

The Black Sash of South Africa began its existence as • pressure

group ca lled the Women's ~fef\Cljo of the Conl>tiIution League.

which was form o:d to oppose the $onat.. B~t 01 1955. Tile League

was symptomatic 01 • reaction by a Wge sect.lor 01 IN white

population to the ideology of Crmsli~lionAlism. 'fI'hiC;h had

Iwtlped tho National Party (~IP) 10 win Yiclories in trIG H" 4 and

1953 ~enelaJ eleet.ons. 1h. l u gue initially esr.w its support from

while wemlln w ho, in me scnnear climate of !hr . mid-1950s,

believed that Christian·nationalism posed • considerable cullural,

econ()l".ic ,nd political threal

WE POLmCALlBIUM?tl Of N-.-:..WlEA NOT.oNAUSj,:;

THE FQWD:\DCX§Of AfRIKANER NAT!t'ljA!m~

The rise of AI.Oi;aner n;:;.' ;unalism in South AfrICa in the early ynrs

01 the ~ntieth cenlury, was primarily a rosactiol'l 10 ~

dislocating MId impo ."rishillO ,;ft8CtS of emergi~ capitali.· ·

relations on mow.y so,ctors 01 tn. AfriItaan.s~g population.

The tum of the ,.;entufy had marked the beginning of tI'lfI

proletarianisation of the Afn1l.ane1". Tn. Ang IQ-r__ War, cflsease,

drougtlt, Iho ra tionl'lrisation 01 capi!alist agricultu, ,,, and Ito"

elfocts 01 the Depression, r,gsu1ted in an podvs Ilt Afrikaners from

Ihe ~4. They migl'3ted to the OtieI, particularly towns on Ihol

C:iAPTEr. I:

THE WOMEN'S DEFENCE or THE CONSTITUTION
LEAGUE: 1955-1956

The Black Sash 01 South Africa began its e~iltence iI$ a pressure

group called Ihe Women's Doler.ce of Ihe Conl;UlUIion League,

which was lormo::d to oppose the Sonal<. Bill 01 1955. The League

was symptomatiC of • reaction by a ~e lec:br 01 !NI wMe

population to the ideology of Chrisli~natiolWism.which had

IMtlped tho National p~ (~IPI 10 win viclories in the 1!'~lJ and

1953 gen"a1 alec:lions. lhe Lugua initially drew ilS support lrom

while women who, in the polilical climate 01 IhC'. rnid·195~s,

believed that Christian· nationalism posed a consiOerable cultural,

aeor.ol·.ic and political threaL

THE fOLmCAL mlUM?H Of At...:..WlEA NAT.oNAU~

THF KUlQA'T!!'WS Of Af81KANfB NATlt"WAl.r.ill:.

The rise of AI.Oi;aner n;:;';onalism in South Alrlea in Ihe early y~'1rs

01 the :.vontleth cenlury, was primarily a rsaclion 10 In.

diSlocating and impooilfishing .:tlects of emeroing c.pit.t~·

relations on motr.)' sedot'l; of the Afrikurls·s~.g population.

The turn of the .:entuty had marked !he beginning 01 the

proletarianisation of the Alril<.artcr. The AngIO·r~Htr W.." dili8ase,

drought, Iho r2.llonalisalion 01 C3p;!alit.1 agricultu, <I, IlfId the

elrocts 01 the Dopression, r9sullod in an exodus ct Alrikaners lrom

the Iar.d. They migl:11Od to the dtiH, particularly WwrlS on Ihol
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In 1i2" , General J.B .... . Hettzog', NatiC '\al Patty ~JOIl a gener...

• I.ct~,n in a "r acr with h lmo.lI Labour ;>.ty. This _ Pad

govlfnment foan. ed on dol'nntic inclustt ial ptOtection, the

subsi(lisation 01 Alrikaans-domi"llt~ sgriallhlr., ancl h

~tection 01 h privileged status of ......... WOlIIers. The National

Party's broad anti-il"::Mrialisl and nat ionali "'i(: ideo logical focu s

raflflCled the historical ••perie~ 01 economic disposSfl.sion and

dislocation 01 mucn 01 ill Afrikaans constitu.nq.

The demise 01 the Pact governm.nt was precipitated by Hertzog's

attempt 10 assert South Al t ica', polit ical and economic

inclep$ndonce by refusing to follow Britain off the gold standalC! in

1931. How'.ver, this decision ultimately ;lICteilsed cosls for bott:

minil'lQ and agricultural capital, and helPfod precipititte politit.aJ

crises lot both the ruling NP and the cppcsitiCn Soc.rth A1tieall

P-~ (SAP). In 1932 Herttog fell the go!d standan1 and in 1 !!~ •

coalition WlI$ Iormed _~'-" the NaIioNll Party and J.e , Smuts's

SAP. In Ju!":t 1934, Hertzog's tollowefI "1usecr with Sml..".:5's to

Iotm tt.. United South African Natio~' Party. Haw_ t. a , ....1'19 of

National Party supporters, r.~t8d hlsion willi w~.at they

considated was the , •..arty 01 im9IfiaI cap'tal, ~ formed IN

c..,lI• • rde N••lo:u.la Party (GNp) urdet D.F. "~<llatl . wt'O had

boHtl leader of the Nationaf Party in the Cape Provi....ee .

' GiOttJ opl"J.F.W. fIyrJI lmpgyej:;rpwt cd At"" Em.. e-c R.poIt.
c-. E"'J*y irllD~ and De. ,' lj:-". n s.o...-.. AlrI&a, Sia' ' bo&dI:
lau pitS
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The affi lia ti;,n 01 Hu u og and hit 1011o'oo,.,S ~ the 11_ Ulliled

party (UP), created the opportunity lor , CYleratiorl of Afrika.....

illlellectuals, active in joumalism. univerS:ties. edlAation and

busi.,." ' lO take c-'er leader$hip of ~ wnk GNP in thlt Tl'ar'I svUl

and ()ratlgiI Free State and in/use it with thei r developing

' Christian-national WQrid "'-". Tha Fusion govemment on!y

lasled live years. The UP split over the l""e~ issue c' South

Africa's involvetnent in 1t'. Second World War !'-'&rtzog. declaring

himsell opposed to SoUth AfriCa's al liance with Britain and in

faYOur 01 • republic. Ie/l the UP and Smuts replaced him .. Prime

~"'inister. In 1940. Hertzog and Malan ' re-united" 10 form tile

Heranlgde Nas lonal e Part.,. (NP).

The ~Hective eevaiuauees of tha South Alriean pound, and of the

AmeriCan dollar. ' agail'lst gold In 1933 stimulated a rev;val in gold

min ing and an e~pansion or secondary indU$t~ in the 1930,. Tt••

Second World War also had an irnpacI on South Africa's economic

devek"...'fI'l8n1. h stimulated mechanisation a:ld ttl. use oi adlra:~ed

teehnclolrt in industry. :..~) industry 'f'fU boosted. partly a'

a rnull of inc:re..~ed demal'ld from OV~fHU. ' .....Vllr. 1t'.4I pror..

cf Ihe labour~ chatlged along with "'..: 01 capital. There was a

rnassw. inflUK of Africans from 1M N ral areas into the CitieI to

n.et !he ~Kpal'lding d &mao.dl lor labour. The~ "''ran

population trebled bc'-n 1$21 ~ 1148• .,..;th almost OIl ", in

every fOUl' Africans urbanis«1 by , 14&.2

aav~. "'The 1MS Alrican Mine Woo'kold S- -= ... PoIiIiaIf EODnC>nIJ
01' &ulll .r.n:a- In li.unay, M.J. (ed) 50"" Nr'an Capj1abm II't'! BIn PRljIlr"
Qrymi1iM Ca'lbo idl/8,~nM:~ 19l1l! p35f
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The atfibli.:.n of I-kn~og iIl\Cl his foIoo6.ws !') the n8W United

P-'Y (UP), crea!ecI the oppoItUIIity tor , CYlMa'.ion 01~

iflte/leCMlls, ~ in jourMlisl7l, urn--rs:Iiu, "'h~tion W

tll.tSiMu. ID WIe CIel' le Wship of !he .... GNP in INT~

..:l Olal'O'l FnMI Staa IInd intuM it .. IhW Oh ',' sg

-etlMlW\-rWiona! wartd wieW". The Fusion government only

IUled M years. The UP 5piI _ IM ~::v. issue (" SuultI

Alric:a', inYo/Y8rIIent in Ih. S«o:oncl WOftd W., ~Mtzog,~

hi"'"" oppoS8c:l to South AIric.I', aIiIo~ with Britain and in

1'\IOur of , republic, lelt !he UP ..:l Smuts replaeed him .. PtiI'M

:Airlister. In 1940, Hel'tl:og and NaJan ·,.·united" ID form tM

H,r.nlgd. NUlon.'. Par1y (NP).

Till ,Heetjve devaluation, 01 lhI Soulh Alrican pound, "nd 01 lhe
•

American dollar, against gold In 1933 stimulated a flvival in gold

mining and an expansion of MCOndary Indus~ it! the 1930S. The

S«:ond Wortd W.. also had 11\ Wnp-=t on South AIrica'$ economic

~.'lnIftt. It~ mechaniulion .."Id the ... 01~~

tIId'lnelogy in industry. ';'xonda:, InclIIII')' lI!U ~ted. pIf1ly as

• ruul of ~"ed demIlnd hm o\.f1IU He••••r,,. profile

of 1tlI Wlour tore. dIwIged along witI'I 1'1.,.;. of • ac 'I" n.. _ •
mM,',. influx 01 Ab...... from IN rvrW __ WOl IN ciIies ID

mIlM .. e:.:pallCSn; d_ods Ior 1Ibow. The~ A:rican

popoolaS?n nb:ed bel."" 1~ a"d lMa. wiItl aImo$t or., in

IYetY fow ....i....ns urbII\i$Id bJ 1Ma.2:

aov-...o. "nolI"" AIIQn .... Wootul" $M.- _ fie PoWaf F =.,
01~ AaQ" ~ ~.IU.I-'I5o'e M'An c.;,." ICC! ""* Pq!Je1!
Qnn!:ioe c.utoldgoi.~M:~ 1982 p3&e

"



Tile Alrican labour lorce had begvn 10 be uniol'lizeC 3.-.d iner'~ng ly

r"ditanl ' ,1 lhe 1940s, thr...teoing the priv~egtd positio•. 01 wM.

wOtlUlfS. The white union move menl laiJ,ed to rtLain the I.~Jst of

many workers. and was unable 10 r'so/ve .... dilemrr.•..s posed by
•

the COI'lC8ln 10 protect whit. work~' . mp.lo)'lNHl1 and wa1" Irom

black competition. Strikes among btack workers became common

anc:I culminaled in th. August 1948 minewotlo."" "~k• . when over

70.000 Alrican min. rs sto~ worI<.3 Fufthermort. ,..;thifl ".

African National Congress lANe) • )'Ounoer o-ation be-Jan :)p-lly

rejecting libera l principles ;.. lavollt 01 an auertive Alrican

nationalism, which was artieulatecr through the ANC Youth L,agu• •

formed in 1944 .

S;fI('.e the mic- t saee. the UP governm.nt had become Increasingly

. .... . re that ::.. dual tlMnomy whicl1 had provided iii supply of

migrant labour \l) sustain South A'rica', primary ell1ractive

industries , was decaying. TIwl ·native reserfflS" i:::-.asingly lailed

to provide the subsistence needs of !heir populat ions dlle to

o.....oowding. and impov.nsnm.nt became widespread. Th. UP

also recogtllsed Itlat ~ ascanclancy ot MCOftdary industry

demal'lded a restruduflld labour ac., and eClfl:MqU8ntly began ID

considet providing lor • perrnaI'*'ll black urbah population, while

continuing ~ recrui1 migrant .-rIo;.,. Irom the "na!iYe rt~s·

aM 0IIl5ide South AfriCa. The UP eonsolidaled 1l'Iis positiofI on

African Iatlour throughout ttl. 194Os, with J .e . Smuts ~uing

during a Parliamentary debate on ·natr.. policy" on 16th AugUIt

'9-4 e that;
""The Native is not confined rrl8'feI)' to the r9S8fVQS as
his home. but he is part and ~rcel of indusb'ial South

3lbl d . p361

is

Tl'le Afric.an labour~ tIacl begun 10 till unionizM: :I.-od inc:reuiftgly

,...itanl '.l the 1~, 1tI....t.ning Itle pririeged positiOt. 01 ...mite

WOl'QrS. The~ union movement biIed 10 f.1ain ~ I."JSt 01

m.rry .ot1latS. ¥od was unaDlI 10 I'IIOf¥e " .. e 'b'·.s posed by

It. .... iClIlTI 10 ptowa whitIo wotkIts'~~ wagIII fl'oltl

tAc* corr.petilioi.. ~ amoncl bID WOtbts bIcanIe comiOlIOII'

IlI"Id c:ultninateel in Itle Augull 1Nl~~. wNn _

70,000 African min...,; flOpped ~J F~, MchirI ...

African Na~ CcngtMs (ANe) •~ {leOItllticn~~

rljecting liberal princip:.. i:" favour 01 an auertiYI African

n.liol\ali$m. which VRf .rtiCulalld Ihtough IhI ANC Youth Leagu.,

10fm~ In 19«.

SIf\C4l the mid-1930s, thl UP OOVetnmlnl had become InCflUlngly

...... f. lhlll ~,e dual IMnOmy whldl hlld provided a supply 01

migrant labour 10 suslain Soulh Alt\ca'f primary N1tae:1iv.

IncllJSlries, was dec:aying. The 'nalive teMNes' ~ngly tailed

10 prooride et. $'Osis!tnCI needs 01 Iheit P!"P"'alicns du. 10

o..ao..diuo. and~ bIcame wiOnprNd. 1111 uP

Ibo ,..;:ogni$tld that IhI Uol:M"q 01 ......ldaty i'd:mry

~ .. /'IIStNCt\nd Iabcu torcI. and c:or:t'q'lMlty be;an ao
cotIIidoIt pm..ilfiilO lot • PI'"'**'! bl-* urban pop"alioft, .....

ICOI'Ilinuitlg ~ recn.<it lnigt..a wo:ottl._ Item the 'na!MI f__'

W'd outside $ouIh Africa. The UP.... 'id.""" tit Pt,·"., Oft

A!ric:an Iabcut thtoughouC the 184OS, wilt! J.C. Sm.lts ~uing

during .. Parbmentary deblte on 'na:iYI poicy" Oft 16t1'1 AI.lgutI

1948 that
"The NaliYe G no! confinId ",.,.., 10 thI ,ann. _
hit home. but hi it part and parcel 01 indutltial South

Jlbl... p:M1



Alrica...Jt has bee•• th<lt wa', tor thto past one hOJndn.d
years and will be lhe COilfM of history lot llle next
on. hundred yevs....

A11110ugh the UP gov..mmenr, ;lOIicieI protected the interests 01

mill ing and industrial capital. th&y threarl fled to undermine whil.

larmer, ' control over and access to their labour foroe, and the

positioll of o.he white waffler ill indo'l1y. During this til""C . the

popular perception 01 the UP as the ~" \rty of "impenaJ'" ca~t::· was

,hatpenec:l as monopolies t.eaded by English capital were

strlt'lglhenec:l by the UP's attlmpt to "rationali$8" industry on the

basis 01 lo.....-~id African labour . In addilion to experianCinll acute

eeonOfT' ~: illsacurity . many Afrikallers 'III politically aliellaled by

the pro-British stance of the Smuts government during the war and

by the fad tha t, after 194 1. the UP appeared to 50ften Oil the issue

of racial s"O'egation.

As Dan O'MIara has eeservee. th& drive towards Alrikar.e, ull iry in

the 1930$ and 1l;"Os unclar tie NbriC 01 Christian-na!io..,;ali$ITI.

S8f'lIed to unite disafleeted groups ......J\ as -...;l1l;ers. intellectual"-the petty-bourgeoisie alld jw....trial and agticullural c:apltaI. under

OM ethni: ballnet'. despite tIIM disparare ~terial i'.........sts.5

Chris tiall-llatiOr:alif: .." was lI"anslOrJTled trom an in:eU. <:tual

id&ology into a form 01 mass 00I"l~~ largely~h th&

enorts 0; the B ro.derb on d • • secret organiSation lormed in 1918

to promote the interesls 01 the Afrikaner in South Amca.. At iU

"OuoIed .. Ktuow.o.w. am"" M Irl'O"""'" bt Pgtjn '210:126Q 1.Dnclctl:
~WId eo-.. 1960 pt l 2

SO'Me-.O. ",*<~ 'A'j!livry: ' g m c agjlfI em 'T*O' iIl"~
AIm''''' NRljp n'P$m 1938.IMB C....dge : CambrId,)e l.Inioer$irf Pr_ 1U 3

Africa... .J! has bee•• that wa': lot !he past one hund«od
years and will be the COil... 01 histo,., 10. the next
one hundred years....

AlthoUgh tha UP gov..mmenrs ;JOtkin protected the interests 01

mining and ind~trial capital. mey thr.atened to undetllline white

farmer,' control over and aiCCllSS to their labour loroe. and the

position of \he white worller in 1ndu'I1y. During this time. me

popular perception 01 lIle UP U the ~.Vly of "imperial- ea?t:' wu

sharpened as monopoli.. headed by English capital were

strengthened by the UP"s attempt to "rationalise" industry on the

bas], of low-~id African labour. In addition 10 experienCing &cull

econon.": insecurity. many Alrikaners t.lt politically alienaled by

tho pro-British stance 01 the Smut' government during the waf and

by the lact that. a!tor 1941. the UP appearec:lto liQlten on \118 inue

01 raCial segregation.

As Can O'Meara I1as observed. the drive lIllwards Afrikaner unity in

the 1930$ and Ho_Os uncler the Nbric: 01 Ctlristian-natio;'l;llism.

HfVICf 10 unite disaffected groupa :lol ....l'I as ....;l\8rs. in~ectuals.-u.e pe;tty-bourgeoisie and jw."alrial and agric:ultural capital. under

OM ethnic banner. clespill their disparate mal~ r ....vests.5

Christian-natiOnalism was transformed from atI int.llectual

Ideology into a fom'l 01 mass oon.~UIHS ~ m~h the

elfor1S 00 the Broedertlond. a seerll Of'llarvsation formed in 1918

to promote the interests of the Afrikaner In South Africa.. At iU

"Ouoled In Ktuger,o.w. fi'Jrdt AIri?t' pantn ni P1!tin 1"0-1$ i.J:ItIdcn:

~ ..-d ac.we.. 1960 p412

SO'Mt_O. W*<k.....,.... g.ou CIQh! aoc! """'"x !cl ,.. Oft., It:ul at
Alljl'QI' N/ollpneP$m "M-IMB C~iOQe: Cambrld~ um.•.-lIy Praost. lt83



illaUllural meeting on 2nd Jufy. 1918 !t... Bond had OeclareC its. :I 10

"" A melting IOge!h1lH'" ot Alrillanefll.•••To MlVe tile
inta"n ts of Afrikaners at .. lim,". To bring
Afrikaners 10 consci<.ousn.ss. ~ create self-resj)('C!
and love for our own language, history, country and
...o lk .'

The Bond b&gan 10 eXlend its influence by eon$Orldating Alrikaans

cultural movements und. r Ihe auspa s 01 the Federasle ...11'

Alrlku n.. Ku ltuu rver..n lg lngs (fAK) in 1926, and sel about

direc:ling the promotion 01 Afrikaans language, history, and culture.

This included a drivlI for mother-tongue education , and the

developmenl tI; Afrikaans organisations parallel but separate 10

their English cou nterparts such as the VOorl rekkers, whiCh wu

......1T\8d as an a~ernal.ive· 1O the Boy Scouts. Pertlape the most

dramaLic attempt 10 mobitise Alrikaners around a common cultural

l:ientity was the 1936 celebraliOtl 01 the centenary of the Gre"'l

Trek. A symboliC oxwagon Irllk Ifgm Cape Town 10 PrellOria

u,plured the imag inations of Afrikaners acf'O$$ the country and

slim..laled unpl'"ecedented nalionalist lervour.

.lIe Bond also a~toeI to .....~ the status of the AIrikiwIs

peIty-bourgeoisie within C.. capitalist syst.....' . AI an

Ekonornlese Yolksi(ongrtlSs (P~'s Economic tong,.......) in

1939, the Bond. in alfianow with the Afri;aans insurat'C8-house

S ANlJJ,l , embar1<ed 0'" • program.... III mobilise AInkaans ca$lital.

All Afn"karlers were exhorted 10 COl1lribute towards •

Redd lng. d• • dbond (Rescue Action Society). ;0 order 10 build uo a

'witwls,l. IIOd $1r)'6.;m.H. fbi Brpe( tdlgod _ VOl!<: PIldljngIDn. 1979 pl . l

inaugural meeting on 2nd July. 1918 It,.. Bond had declare(! ib..:r 10

,,,
A melting together or A!rilt.net'•.••To .serve l!le
inle,;JSts 01 A1rikaner' al all tinwls. To bring
Alriltaners to consci<lus.nass. I~ craate SlIlI"e5PtlCt
and love lor our own Language, hi$loly. eountry and

volk.'

The Bond began 10 extend its w,ftuence by consolidating A1rikaans

cullural movements under the auspicu or the Federnl' vir

Alrlk..n.. KUltuurver.enlglnge (FAK) in 1926. and SlII abou:

di/acting the promotion of Alrikons language. history. and culture.

This included a drive lor molher-tongue education. and the

developmenl to; Alrikaans organisation. parallal but separate 10

their English counterparts such n the Voortf,khr•. which was

'''f/Tl8d as an i1~ernalive'io the Boy Scouts. Perhapll the mosl

dramalie attempt 10 mobilise A1rikane" around a common cultural

l:;entity was the 1936 celebration 01 the centenary 01 the Gre..:

Trek. A symbor.: oxwagon If.... from Cape Town 10 Pr8\1:)rii!

aplured the imaglnatiofls of A1rikaners al;fU$$ the country and

lIim~lated uflprecedented nationalist fervour.

.lIe Bond also attempted l:J en.'\anoI the status 01 the Afrikaan'

petty-bourgeoisie within C. capitalist .ysler,~. AI IlII

Ekonomle.. Yolk.itong".. tPIOI*I" Economic COng,.......) in

1939. tM Bond. in al:iance with the A1rikaans instnnce-house

SANlAM. embal1u!d on a programma 10 mobilise Afrbans c:apilaL

All A1n1tanlW1l were exhorted 10 atntrlbute \aWards 11

Reddlng.dlladbcnd (Rescue Action Society). in crdet \I:) build up a

·WilI:na,I. Ilf1d $1f)'4:m.H. Tb. a ....... tlt'o:!od Hew YOll<: PIdI*lgIon, 1979 pI.'
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capital base for large-l;Cale en te rpl;~e. The Rond also wOlked to

co-opt AlrikaanS wo rkers t.: the cause of ethnic rather than class

51"Jggle . It focused its energies on the white MineworkelS' Union ,

and form£..1 a ~.lparale So uth Alr~an Confederation of Labo," ,

whose segregationist unions were successh.d in recruilin(l while

manual worllers in mining and in nationalised industries like steer

and ra ilways.

On a pol itical level, tho Eklnd recruited and nurtured politicians and

provided ideologieaJ sub$tance lor the GNP's rr:.toric. For example.

the Battle 01 Blood River centenary celebrations in 1938, which

\JI<f"e coordinated by the Bond, provided a .F. Malan with a platform

already charged witi, cultural symbolism Irom which he co uld

speak 01 a second Blood Rive r lacing Afrikaner.; whele "Today black

and w"oi\e JosUe toge ~ ]er in 11 ;01 same lal'our markel "7 The Bond

also played an important role in reuniting Malan and Hertzog under

the H,:;renlgde Hellonela Party's banner of Afrikanor

nati;;:nalism.8

The repul,.: ican ethos, allhough having its roolS deep in A,rikan"r

cultural history, was given new potency by !he ideology of

Christan-nationc: ' ism . The ~j)ubliean ideal had been a rallying

po int for Afrikaners opposed ~ South Africa's inv;lvemenl in both

World VIars . A "Dr-ft Consti tution for the F:apublic of South

Africa", formulated by Broede<bond members and published in J:ll.a.

Ir!l(lS'Jalftt ~ Dill Burner ill January 1942 cn th.a authority 01 a .F.

Malan, had given a Clear indication 01 the scope of Nationa list

70u01ed In l.4ootie, T.O, Tbft R;SOP' Alrf<allC!ltlm· POWflr M'GtMilw m'
"'kho" Civil R ~li?"igo ~I~ Unlvt<Sily 01 calilomi11 ~, 1975 pl9'il
80'''4a,a.0 . YpIi< 5kapit?!!<m" op. ell pl2'i
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capital base for large-scale enterpl;~e. The Rand also wOlked to

co-opt Alrikaans workers t~ the cause cf ethnic rather than class

stl'Jggle. It focused its energies en the white Minewofkers' Union,

and fcrmt.-.1 a s,lparale South Afr~an Confederation of Lalxll'".

whose segregationist unions were successful in recruiting white

manual WOrllOfS in mining and in nationalised industries like slool

and railways.

On a political levol, tho Bond recruited and nurtured polilicians and

provided ideologieaJ substance for the GNP's rt.:.lOrlc. For example,

the Battle 01 Blood River centenary celebrations in 1938, which

....re coordinated by the Bond, provided O.F. Malan with a platfCfm

already charged wi\i, cultural symbolism Ircm which ha couid

speak 01 a second Blood River facing Afrikanar.o where "Today black

and ~ite josUe toge':ler in tI:d same lal'our market"7 The Bond

also played an important rore in reuniting MaIan and HertzCO under

the Hirenlgde National. Party's banner cl Afrikanor

nati;;naHsm.8

The repul,.:ican ethos, although having its roots deep in A"ika:Ujr

cultural history, was given new potency by Itl8 ideology of

Christ:dll-naticn,'ism. The rf:publ:ean ideal had been a rallying

point for Afrikaners opposed ~ South Africa's inv:tvement in both

World Vlars. A "Dr-fl Constitution for the Republic of South

Africa". formulated by Br0ed8rbond members and published in J:li.e.

IraQ!iYaler ana Dj, Burner in January 1942 on \h03 authority cl O.F.

Malan. had given a Clear indicaticn 01 the scope of Nationalist

70uc1ed 11'1 Uool&e. T.O. The Ri<Q P! A!rI<anccmm·!'pJm Ap"'tY1d vd 1lHI

Akjhnft, cMI AIlIj;J1go ~I.,.: UnlIIlI<Iilf of calilomi11 Pf.-p, 1975 p19'il
'O'tAura,O. V<>Il15t.apl?!!.mft op. ell pl2'i
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r.publ ican aspirations. The ConstiMiOn ~p/lasi s"" autonomy

Irom British rule and gave !he AI~atll language priority O\I1Ir

Enoliv.. The Draft ConstiMion also emphasised the need for a

State President w ith wide execlltiV. p...... the to!al . xcl uSion Of

black. from political !'Ower, and Illid f~ segr&;lation at an

I, vels. t

The policy of aparlheid for which the NP gov. rnment ........ 10

become infamous, was very 1oo.. ly formulaled prior 10 1948 . II

was only in the 19'60s lhat the NP evolved comprehensive plans for

the comolete separalion 01 faC,j1l. In the 1940s neittler the NP nor

the UP questioned the t;:'ic principles of racial segregation and

white tutel age. Difference. o....r racial poli<:y primarily involved

the ..tent to which burgeoning lnd~strial capital should bo

nurtured, al"':1 capitalist agricullLJre disac!vanta...ed, lilrough the

estabfish~t of an urbanised African populalion. Wher8a$ the UP

favoured the creation 01 iii penTWI&n1 urban i$tiCI African popubtioll,

the NP w41'lted 10 reverse the drIft ,)f Africans towards the Ci~s

to ptac:ate lhe fea fS 01 Alrikaan. wort<e,.. and 10 recl.-- the

5hortag, of labour in \til rural 1t"NS.

Although NP eklction rhetoric in 19.q; loc:used on the themes of

·SWartglWur" (black danger) . nd ·oorstroomir:g·

{flooding/swamping). the :"arty wa. not simply Iightil'lQ again~

e-~ labour migration. The N? vis:on _ fat more ho/i$tic, and

waa dedicated to achieYing lila potitical, IOCiaI and economic

hegemony of Afriknn$-~er. in ac:c:on:Ww;e with ttle central

""1MnMiotIIl Con'wI'liMlan of Ju<isl&. S?ltmAbU l td ". BY» cI !..ijlw o.n.
In_~ CommiWon of JuritIs. li60 AppPdo: a
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republican aspirations. The ConstitWon {omphuis.J<.l autonomy

Itom British rule and gave the Alrika,anl language priority ovet

eng~sI',. The Draft Constitution 1.110 ernpftasiHd the need for.

State President with wide e.ecllfiye p.wers. th~ total e.clusion 01

btaekl Irom polilical power. etId s!rid rKial segregation ilt an

levels.'

The policy 01 apartheid lor which the NP government ........ to

beco~ inlamous. Will yery IcOMly formulated prior to 1948. It

was only in the 1960s that the NP evolved comprehensive plaris for

the comolete separation 01 rac.:tll. In the 1940s lIeith8r the NP nor

the UP questioned the i:'.::.,jc principles of racial segregation and

white tutelage. Dillerellc.. over racial policy primarily inyolvod

the e.tent to which burgeoning lnd~strial capital should bo

nurtured, aId capitalist agriculture dl5advanta<,;ed, through the

81tabJish~t 01 an urbanised Alrican populalion. Wheraa:s the UP

favoured the creation 01 a pGrmalIenl urbaniSed Alrican popubtioo1,

the NP Wdllted to reverse the dnlt ,)l Arricans lowatC:i the cities

to plaeate the lears of Afrikaan. woRers and to red........ the

ahortage of labour in the rural &feu,

Although NP election rtIelOric in 1MS tocusec:l en the themes r;I

'nIal'Igevur'" (blac:k danger) and ·oorstroomir'.g·

(floodinofswamping), the :>arty was /'101 simply fighting ag~n~

b-"'ek labct.ll" migration. The N? visiOn ... far rl'lOf'e holistic, and

was dl!Idicaled to achieving the po~tical. MCiaI and economic

hegemony 01 Afrikaan$-~ In 1lIXO~ with the central

....1In\ri:lIIIl Coo•• ,! 'm 01 JurlslI. S!'lr'" AIr'q.nd tit flu'4t q Law GtrIe¥a;

ln~tlonI:I; CotrirTlIu.ion 01 J ...itla, lt60 ~.: 8
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dj(;!aIU 01 its Cllristian·niillional ideolo:lY·

'21E EAR! y yEARS Of NAOONAl PARTY R!! E·

Malan ', HP. iI'I coalition with Ha....nga·. A.' fika,',., Party. 'r.)n P, .

1g..t3 g.neral election by tiY. sealS. The new ooYemmvnl,

immediately sel about rutl\lCluring the eeonomc system 10

_ ,,,, an increase in Ih. supply o~ Alrican !about aYai/able lO

'ar""'" and iii dedine in the wages 01 ufban Africans. The Gro...,
Areas Act of 1950 restricted Asian and Coloured trading 10 ~....

advantage of White business interests, and capital in general

benefited from :he lower AfriC3n wages, Government patronage

extended throughout the civi l s~' vie• • military. police and state

sector. .. ith A. frikaner, recet...iog employment and pos;l 'on, 01

authority in all these hierarchies

The n_ gOYemfTt'"....." acted swiftly to repte" b1actl. and trade unio"

militancy. The Suppression of Cornmuni$m Act of 1950 prohitlited

the IurtheratlCl!l 01 communism. broadly dek.ad. and provided lor

restriCtions Of'! political and tracle union aetiYity and on th<I ~.,j l

rights 01 "named" com~nists. Through !he Bantu f clo ..-ation Act of

1953. the goo.remtr:>nt took control of AIrie:an education. Tr

action. precipitated a realignment among _ 'position movements.

mandft in the 1952 DerIiilflCll Campaign and 1M 1955 Congress 01

the Pv.ple at KJiptown. At the latter. ltIe Freedom Cha:rtet was

!ldnpted .nd the Cong~" Alliance was formed. uniting the ANC, tile

Natal and TratI$\I'aa1 Inl;lian Congr--. the wMfI Congreu 01

Oemoaats (COO). the South African Coloured People', Org<&niaabon

and the nascem South African COng.... of Trade Unions (SACTU).

V ENt Y YtABSOf NATQML PARIY 8\' e-
~.. HP. in co~ wich Ha......-.gll·,~.. PMt)'. -'-In !he

1943 geMtaI el8C1JOn by fi¥e sub. The~ 00'=_1t

~ Ht aboI.rt rHtrve:turing the IICOl'IOIl'lic $)'Item 10

...... an inoeu- in the~ o~ African Iabow" ;MI~ 10

Iiiw,,'" and a decIirMI in Ihe wape.. of urban AfrCans.. The Gro..,)

"'I" N;t of 1950 rltlltictecl ....ian and Coloutecl trading to .W

_ant.ge 01 whitl bu..i~.. inlltHts. and capital in glnlflll

benlfiled fro,," :he lower AfJican Wegll. Government ~trtlnlOl

Ixtended throughout thl eM! I.J.VIeI. military. police and ,tIle

leclOr....ith Alrikane'l receiving Imployment and posil>on. 01

authority in all thlse hierarchies. ,

The _ govBmfJY....'1 aetld swiftly 10 reprlSS btactt and Itade un~n

militancy_ The ~uion of COmmunism N;t of 1950 prol\ibiteld

the furtherance of comnundm. broadly cset::.ed, and poviOld lot'

NSlrictions on poitical Wld trade union adivity and on tt. c.:oIiI
I'ighb of sl'IamBd" COiiiiUnifts. Through the Bantu fdlnliM N;t 01

1153... go•.,.rvr:-1t bolt cO""ol of Alriean w'C'3tion. n-

IflWIIfesI in U. 1952 DlfiajlCle~ and !he 1955 c:onw-s of

h Pet.pIeJ at ~'L AI" 1aI:*. the Ff~ CtI&iWif ..

Idoptecl iIll'id .. Coilgl AlliatIt:e was tonned. uniIing lhI ANC. n
NaaI and Transvaal Indian Congress•• the wI'lite Con;r- of

~ilOOata {COOl, Ihe Sovlh African Coloured PIIOpIe's Organisation

and Itle i'IaSOent South African Cong,.... of Trade Uniont (SACl\I).



Thro",ghout the early 1950s the UP and the NP relained the basic

leatures of their earlier d iscourse on the issue of black polilieal

,;ghlS . During this time. a small but high-profile g,oyp _'WlKf.

made up 01 a badobone of while alld black intelligentsia. who

constructed themselves as inheritors 01 nineleenth-<:entury Cape

libera~srn _ .This group, which formed tho: Uberal Party in 1953, _

wr.- dedicated to !he creation and pr8$8rvatiot! of liberal valun in

South Africa. However, the Party's pla tform failed 10 appeal 10

either the white elec;:torate or the majority 01 black South

Africans.

Alter 1948. M..lan's government was driven as much by the need to

satisfy the material needs ('I ils divers" constit"'JflCy as to

protect and evangelise the Chri. tian-nationalism that t:e",*,ted it

;"'10 a political unil .• r ...1iamentary conniet in the 1950s centered,

not on -native policy'", but on the govemmenrs extensiofl 01 its

political cullure. cllaraderised as it was by &II ..ssertive Afrikaner

nationaJi$ITI/ As the NP'$ fir.! term of otrial wore on. lhe UP be;lan

to fila, tha t Ihe n_ government would attempt to legislate the

pattllrn of $OCio-eeonofl' :': developmenl in South Africa 10 the

direct detriment 01 non-NaliortaiiSl whiles. ~ /Ul .. ,esult,

partiamefltal)l conniCt cemllred on Ihe nature and consequences 01

Christian·n..O:onalism for non-Nationalist wh ites, , l1activel y

sidel inirtg the emerging racial poIic;;es 01 apartheJc.:.,.,

]lie focal point fg , parl iamentary confrontation w ring the 1951

1955 period, was !he debate over Ihe status 01 the Union

Thro...ghout the early 1950. the UP and the NP retained the basic

features of their .arlier discourse on the issue of black political

righl$. During thiS lime. a smaJI but higt\.profile group llmef\jecl,

made up 01 a baclobone 01 while aflCl black intelligentsia, who

constructed themsel....s as inheritors 01 nin.tIUlnth·conlury Cape

libelalism. ,This group, which lolmed th.; Uberal Party in 1953..

w:- decr;c;ated to \he; creation aflCl prasertation 01 liberal Yatues in

South Africa, HOWfIYer, the Party's platlorm failed 10 appeal 10

either the white electorale or the majority of black South

Africans.

Alter 1948, M..lan's go...emment was clriYen as much by the need 10

satisfy the mat.rial needs 01 its divers"" con.tit"'lflC}' as to

protect and ....angelise lhe Christian-nationalism that <:ernerlted it

."to a political unit. ~r:_1iamentary conftiet In th. 1950s C8lltered,

not on °nati...e pol~, but on the go....mmenrs ext.nslon 01 its

political cultur., characterised as it was by &fI 4$I.rtiYe Afrikan.t

naIionaJism/ Iu the NP's fir.! term 01 orr..:. wore on, the UP be2an

to f.ar that th. n_ go...emment would .ltempt to legislate the

patt.rn of socio-ec:onofl':': developm.nt in South Africa 10 the

direct detriment of non-Nationalist whit••. "As .. result,

parliamentary conflic:t centered on the nature and consequences of

Christian'nS':onalism for non-Nationalist whites, e!locU.... ly

sidelining the "merging radaJ poIiQes 01~. I"

]h. focal point for parliam.lltaf'y confrontation during the 1951

1955 period, was the debate o...er the stiltus 01 th. Union
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Constitution.( On a practical level, the matter involved Nf' attempt ~

to rllmOV<I Coloured voters in the Cape lrom the common electoral

roU. This became a v?I' :.;le for the expression 01 tle6,:l antagonisms

felt :owards the NP by a signifteant prcpcrten 01 the . ,ll ite

population. Thll Women's Delence of the censutceen l eague

emerged as a political vlIhicle for these flMl lings in 1955, as the

CG••stitutional battle was drawing to a C'OS6....

M CCMUCTCiEB THE ENTBENCtiEDCQ OOBED\JOIE'

The Sepatate Ropresentation of Voters Bill, promulgated in 1951,

..as intllnded to remove ccicwees in the Cape Province from the

common voters' mil. On the one ~and, it .~as part 01 a series 01

attempts at politil'al gerrymandering' by the NP after 1948, which

had ir>cluded enlarging the NP majority by creating ~)( new seats

for South Wesl Alrica in lila ),ssembly and Tour in the Senatlt. The

1948 election had given the. NP a majority 01 only live seats. and

the ..o.OOo-strong Coloured vote could be seen as decisive in seve"

Cape constiluencios.10 , no governmenfs action _;0 also

intended to deluse the cklmographiC lime-bomb Ihat many

NationaliSts saw waiting in the Coloured vole, The issue also

involved the assertion 01 Alrikaans political identity as a

specifically white identity.

,The Colou..-d ~'e in the Cape was guaran:.<led in the Union

ConStilu tio~ alon, with the clause guaranteeing equal IanguaQ'e ,

~1s for English and Afrikaans-; Thue clauses coulrt only be

amended with .a Iwo-th irds majority in a joint sitting of

l~.I" M;di im BilCll " Tblt E'PI!IIca 2D!l Emoomq"" Cglgured Identify In 5 -' 0

.!.Ilia ltJrIa>n: Langmlln. 1988 pili

Constitution.' On a prnct<caJ level, the matter involved NI' attempt~

to remov~ Coloured voters in the Cape lrom the common electoral

roll. This became a \'~h:.;le lor the e~pression 01 ~il antagonisms

feU :owarcls the NP by a signilicant proportion 01 the .,hite

population. The Women's Defence of the Constitution League

emerged as a political vehicle for these feelings in 1955, as the

co.lstitlltional battle was drawing 10 a cloS&....

AA COORJCTC'iEB THE ENJRENCHEoro OOREQ\JOIE'

The Separate Ropresenlation of Voters Bill, promulgated in 1951,

.as intended to remove ColouredS in the Cape Province from the

common vOl&rs' roll. On the OM ~and, it ,~as pat! of a series of

attempts at polit~ gerrymanderin{by the NP after 1948, which

had included enlarging the NP majority by creating ~~ n9'A' seats

tor South West Alrica in the Assembly and lour in the Senatlt. The

1948 election had given tha NP a majority of only five seats, and

IhEt ..o.OOlHltr'ong Coloured vote cou~ be seen as decisive in sove,'

Cape constituencies.l 0 1l1e governmenfs action wa.. also

intended to defuse the demographiC time-bomb that many

NationaliSts saw waiting in lhe Coloured vote, The issue also

involved the assertion of Afrikaans political idenlity as a

specifically white identity.

;The Coloul1lld VI'~'e in the Cape was guamn~ in the Union

Constitution alon, with the clause guaranteeing equal language ~,
rights for English ancl Afrikaans. Thue clause$ could only bo,
amended with ,a two-thirds majority in a joint sitting of

1~.1. ui*m BlQ" Dw pP!Itk;< gnd Emoomq Cl! rpkJ"gd!dln!ItY In S_,Cb

I!.llia l.ondDn: I..I>ngman. 1988 pill
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Paflian':Jfll. ' The NP igflOr3d the entrenchment and attempted tc get

Ihe separate Repfesefl ta tiofl 01 Voters Bill pan ed by a simple

majof 'iy in !he House 01 A:.s..mbly. This .....as not simply o'! bla tant

diSl~ lot the mechanical ch~ :lrId t:aJances 01 an ..~

Constitution . The NP contended Itoal Patlia~nt was sowreign

OVIll" the Constitution because ttle 193 1 Statute of Westminster had

conferr~ upon Dominion Parliaments the power to amer'ld or repeal

any British Sta tut " insofar as it ronTled part 01 the law of the

Domir'IiOn. TtItt~..-nment concluded that, as the Acl: 01 Union was

tee;hnicaJ1y a British law, it could aftlll" 1931 be Ireely al tered by

the Union Parliament. TlMI when the Separale ~'_U1tion of

Voters Bil' was introduced ~, ' l OIto Aplil 19 51 the Speaker ruled

IlIat it was in erder.

When the Bill was passed wilh • simple lrn\jori,'1, the Oppositiofl

was ot1tJageCI. The UP Ill-. that its Cl)IIstituenc:y colJld be COtlnted

01\ 10 ~~: around the issue 01 IN Ws leOahty, particularty as

the NP action was seen to be o;harged with authoriLari;;t.fl '"l8nace.

Rather than locus on the Coloured poople's loss 01 poli lical rights,

the ·UP chose 10 do battle with lhe rtpll blican lace of Chtis~an

nationalism, and insisted Ofl the primacy of the Constitution over

an ..ct of Parian'wtnL, The UP illwrlo8d'atety announced that it would

c:haIIeoge the Separate RepleM ntation of Voters Act in cx.urt. In 10

doing, it u S«ted itS belil1f in the right 01 the <OUrts 10 rule 01'1 ttle

leg itimacy 01 Acts 01 " afliamenl , • mecha nism alien 10 the

republicafl ethos. Oe~Veling his judgment in the ensuing ClI5e 01

Harris v. the Uinlsw 01 Ih. Inlericr,l' Chiel Justiee

1l Han\e v IIInk* OIl !he ~1JtI SAA1h M k:.In 1. B, MC, 19~

Cape To-: ..u.. 1952 ...,., ' W 0Msi0R. P!"'2a.-&n

ParlialT":mt. 'The NP ignor3d the entrenchment and allElmptod t, gElt

thl separate RepreSElntation of Voters Bill passed by a simple

ma;o"ly in the House 01 A>.s..mbly. This wu not simply II blalant

diStegarG !of the fl'IICtwlical ched<s ~ bJanees of an "lITI"eriar

Constitution. The NP contended Itoal PaIliafMnt was soyereign

ov... thl Constitution becaUSll the 1931 Statute 01 Westminster had

COl'lferr~ uPOl'l Dominion Parliaments the power \() amend or repeal

any Bfitish Statut" insofar as it formed part of the law of the

00mirIi0n, T~ government c:onc;l"ded that, as the Act of tklion was

tectuUcaJly a British law, it coulcl aner 1931 be Ireltly altered by

the Union Patfwnent. Thus when the Separate Rer,:-esenlation of

Voters Bil~ was introduced .:;" lOth AIlf~ 1951 the Speaker ruled

ltIat it was in order.

When the Bill was puaed with • simple majori"f, the Opposition

was outJag«I. The UP u- thaJ: its constituency ooukl be counted

on 10 r9,' arourd the i$sue of me Bil's legality, particularly R$

the NP action was SHfl to be~ with aulhoritarian ~.

Rather than focus on the Coloured poople's loss 01 political rigllts,

thl,UP chose to do battle with the rtplJbliean face of Chri$dan

nationalism. ancI.insiSled on the primacy 01 the Constitution oy...

an ...et of PariarnenL, The UP mm.diatltly announced that it would

c:NJIenge !hi Separate Representation of Voters Ad in eo.lrt. In so

doing, it asserted its belillf in the right of ItIe rourts to rlIle on !tie

legitimacy of Acts 01 ~arliamellt, a mGCl'Ianism alien to Ille

republican ethos. De~V8l'ing Ills judgment In the ensuing case of

H......is v. tile Ulnlllar of llle Interior,l' Chief JustiQ

IlKarr\1o.~.. 011 tile 1n1leftGrn..!!mM All'jl:NIln Rtlllfl' ltszm

Cape T~ ,IIQ. 1952 "W '. Oiwi&loft, ppQa-f72



•Cllnllivres , ,,led thaI . Ithough the Stal l.lle of Westminst.r had

removed the leg i, iali ve supremacy 01 the BritiSh governme!).I, il

had lel'l the ."tr8~:..d clauses ,)! the $<Iulh Alrica Act intact.,

Thl.:;; the COW".$ had the power to dtdar. an Act invalid if it was

not paned in conformity with the pI'OVision lJ 01 the CO/'lIl'itution",

The gov.m l'l,~nr. response to 11'1. Judgment was 10 introduce 1h0l

High Court of P,rliament Bill in an attempt 10 override the courts.

This Act transformed P&;:'amlInt itsetl into a Hig" Court:' a nd the

Appeal Couf1's judgment was d uly '_<sed by • majority ¥O~ ill

the HouM of Assembly. The UP then challenged !he valicO.t1 of Ihe

High Court 01 t-arlialnent in the 'Appellate Oivilion i" NOYImber,

where 11'1, High Court of ?llrliamenl was ruled invalid,12 t.lalan

ac:cepted the ruling. arid iI'l sl ead lume<! his enefgies lowar<1s ~inll

Ihe Colour«! issue as a platforTl'l in th ~ 1953 elections . ~j,..g to

gain a ~al two-th itds majority in that way.

III the 1953 election, the NP faced a challenge tram an .rlol~

known as the United Democratic Front, made up of the UP, the

labour Party. and a poweflul pressure group called the War

Veterans' Torch Commando. The-Torch Commando (Tel ....s an

Otgani$ation established by • number 01 P-..,.,ieerntll in April

1951, llftd was in many~ .. tor~nner 01 the WOlMt\'s o.Ieia

01 the ConStitutioll Loagu>:! •• Although its identity __ I.... more

highly COloured by thft war ,~ainst Nazi$m alld fascism, lh. Te

dr_ 011 roughly !he same cof1stitlJerlC)' lor support, aIId iU

irlterests &rid COIIOIms _ e so similar to thoM 01 the lNgue that

12........ or .... IMtrior • Katfts Dw Srn J!lJ M jra" La. A"J'M

1952(4)~ To.n: ..ItU. 1952: .I,H . ' •• DMsioft, pp7n·7U

• •ClIlnllivres 1l,lI8O that although the SIaMe ot Westmlnst.r had

removed the legit iallvl sup'llmacy 01 the BritiSh governmll)l. it

had lel'l the .ntre~1Mld clauses .:l! the South Africa Act intact....

nn.~ the COUf"-S had the power to dllClate an Act invalid if it W3$

not paullCl in ~nlOfmity with !he pI'OVi$ions of the COMtitution,...

The gov.mrl,~nrS response to the Judgment was 10 introduce the

High Court of P:"liamenl Bill in an attempt 10 override the courts.

,1his Act transformed P&::lamenl Itsell into a High Cour(' arid the

Appeal Couff's judgment was duly rllWllS8d by • majority vote in

lhct House of Assembly. The UP lIl.n challenged the valicl.tt of !he

High Court 01 ~iametlt in the 'Appellate Divilion I" NOV'Imber,

where the High Court 01 Parliament was ruled inv~id,12 Malan

accepted the ruling. and iflslead turned hi' en,rllies lowvds U';-ing

the Coloured issue as a platform in Il':. 1953 elllClM:Jns. ~l,..g 10

galn a llt!lal two-thirds rna;orit)' in that way.

In the 1953 election, the NP laced • challenge from an .rlAnce

known as tM United Democratic Front, made up of the UP, the

Labour Party, and a powefful pnl$Sure group called the War

Veterans' Torch Commando. The'Torch Commando (le) was zn

organisation .1I'"'-b1i1l'ted by • number 01 p-uNieemen irl April

1951, and was in ITI&ll)'~ .~tor.ulVl'" 01 the WOl'I'len'. Oeleuc*

of the Constitution Loagu'!" Alltlough its cs.ntity \l'll4 I., more

highly COloured by 11'18 war ',,:;ainSI Nazism and fascism, \h. le

dr_ on roughly the nme constiluency 10, suPPOrt. and its

lntltrests and concerns _e so similar 10 those 01 the lNgue thaf

lZ~ 01 .... Inaerior • KemsDw Srn"" ""kIn..". a .........

1~4) Cape To.n:.,h,tIa, 1952: AtPI'•• DioriIion. pp7'.1I7



the two wer. ohen equated in !he publiC mind.

The TC based it!. plOtest ...., !he unco,";,,;uoonality 01 to,.
go......nm.n..' a<:bOl'lS in remo...ing Coloureds Irom lh. I.OfTlmon roA,

and 1oc\l$&Cl on OUSting ltle NP lroII'I powet in the 1953 ganerill

~. The TC'S rank and file was mainly comprised 01 men wtlo

had returned lrom "':hting in Ihe Second W~ War, only to

witneSS ttl. ascent to oower :1 an enti-imperiatist, "'Publican,

" Irilo'.ilner nationalist go....m ....n" Me"" subsequ.ntly str\.llXlled 10

ntabli$h Ih. mselv. " in an economic c limat. in'used with

go....rnm. nt patronage towards A' rikaans worl<.~ and comm.rt ;..J

end lndu"trial . nterp ris,", ; Th••~p.ri.""", 01 the war had "'ad.
many TC m.mbe~ virulent opponent, 01 eut!1oritaritJI ism, and they

res. nted th. wartime adi... il i., o ' many Nationalist, in

organi!lations like the O' :!l e ...eb , . ndweg, wtl...;h had openly

supported fascism and Na tional Socialism. "Sailor" Ualan, a

1eg.1Ic1ary World Wi!- , ~ f'OMs. pilot and Nabonal Pres ident o f tI1.

TC, noted at ttl_ organisaliods Iaundling:

Our aim is to da'eat the GOV8l'nrnenl, whir;h is tasciSl •
in ~r;t . l 3

The Nationalist cf;,Jr~ lor' ttl. entrenched ~'ause 011 ColcK..reo::l

voting rights, not only signalled • dan;.rous disrespecl: lor

, n:.Idlanisms Ihe TC saw as inlegral 10 e democIallc $pl8!?', but

also · prompted ma.-;.y of its su~;lO""" 10 wondet wl'lett- . \tI. olhlr

ent..nched clause.' gf,lil1anteeing lIwo &qIJ31 status of Engtish an:l

Atrikun., m;ght not soon till u • prelude 10 the hegemony of

Afrik'lllerl ove' other While South AffiC.Jnl." By 1952, !tI.

" e..u....Dmu 216111l51. CuoIed In~.J. L.bB::,r,m III SO!!!lI Alr!r.I

l U ll.a&:! O.!ot<t. Clar'nclon, 19 71 p52
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lhe !wO wete often equated ill the publiC mind.

The lC based it!. ptOt8$t "'f1 the unCl),fslf!utionarrty 01 Lie

gOytmmen"s lIdIOns in remoying Coloureds Irom lhe I.OtTIITlOn roll,

afId foaj$8Cl on ousting !he NP from power in the 1953 gtll'lttral

eklction. The lC's faIIk and file wu many c:omprisecl 01 men who

Nd rewmed ItOm fit:htitlg in the Seotll'd World War, only to

wittleSS the ascent to DOwer ~I an Intl4mperiatist. republican.

Alrilla"" nationalist goyemmenl , Many subsequently strug>gled to

utabllsh themselYes in an economic climale inlused with

gOYernment patronage towards Alriki!ans worllers and eommert'..1

and Industrial enterprisl!'s. The Uperienc.o 01 the war had ""ade,
many TC members yirulent opponents 01 luthorilarianism, and they

resented the wartime acliyilies 01 many Nationalists in

organisations like the Olsewlbrlndwlll. wh".:l'1 had openly

supported fascism and National Socialism. "Sailor" Uatan, a

legendary World Wz ,~ flllht&r pilot Md Nabonal President of Eh.

lC, noted at the organisatiOn's Iauodling:

Our aim is w defeat the Government, whir;h is lascist '
in ~rit.' 3

The Nationalist ~r~ for the entrenched ~'avse on Colocred

YOting rights, not only sigl\alled • dano-rous Gsresped: for

,n:M:henisrns !he rc saw as integral 10 , democ:tatle JY$t~, but

aiso,prtlmpted many Of its sup;lOot.,.. 10 wondet whett-'the olher

ent,.nehed clausa,'guaranl8eil'lg Ihfo eqval status of Encfish and

Atrikaarts, miGht not soon fall as , ptllude 10 the hegemony of

Atrikaner. oyer other while South At(.eanl... By 1952, !tie

13 '--.1lm.tl2l&'11151. 0u0Ied In RobNIaon.J. 1..tlI:ar.,m kl Sm!!tJ Alrig

JUI.19&1 Olfotd: ClIr,ncIon, '171 p52
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,~rship of the TC Wl!S w. 11 irllo six figure, ." Th• • moti....

naluft 01 ii, rhetoric:, tinllttd as it wat with wartime slereotypes,

provided many olhery,," unpc"ticisad indM<lual, with a r'lpular

artieu lation of wnat lhey had dimly oppoMd in the NP goYemmenl.

i n ~tat , the TC achi6vt1d a member$hip 10::&1 lIlal was OV$' tw<e

lhal ol lh' Up.l •

.Muet. lik. !he UP at the tin-, ~ TC $UllerlKl from a cri$is 01

leg itimacy because o f an inherenl contradiction in its aM lide

loward, race . While it espoused liberal values in the defetlO8 01

the Constitution, it was neve rtheleSS cte. , t~ 4 , the TC did not

wish to e. tend equal rights to blackl . "R"ather, it saw in the
•

Separate Representation 01 Voters Act .1 threat to its own rig""s

aM liberties. rJot1ng that its 'chie' weapon was the vote, the TC
• •

mainlailled that the conlliet ..,as esselltiall)' a matter betweo ll

whites.IS The TC's attitude was such, th31 in Nr ..' mber 19 51 ,
•

, Colou red ex.-s.""itemen anl\Ouroc:ed their witllclriIWal l rom the

,oroanisation on tt.e lltO\lnds that it was involved in: "The Wl'lite

man'";, light"1 1 When the UP was defeated in the 195.", e'ec;t;on,

the TC lost the main loc:us of its aclivism and dissoIvoo shGrll)'

alt.rwards .

In No\ ",lTbe!' 1955 D.F. Malan, then .ighty years of aoe. resigned a.

Prime Mir\islolr. He was ..... 1::Ied by ·J.G. SUi;donI. a dedicattld

repvblican ...no ope~1)' fayoure1 whit. doonirlante or baaJlkep .

lteane.r. o. 1M PpJo!j<:t r' """' ':1>- S0"" A!ri::.I S!nc:o 'ti& l3<d -.l) "-""

n.a.- and~ 1962 p322
" IbId. P30t
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,~rsnip of the rc w~ well Into six figures.'; The emotive

nature 01 its rhetoric. tinged as il was with wartime stereotype••

provided matly othel'l.riH unpc:.ticised individuals with a r'lpvlar

articulation of wnat they had dimly opposed in the NP government.

'In t4Ia1, the TC achi6ved a membership mtal that 'NU OV« fWict;

that 01 ll'Ie UP.'·

.Mud: lilte the UP at the titNo, the lC wll"ed Irom a crisis 01

legitimacy because of an Inherent eonlradicljgn in its attitude

towards race; While it espoused liberal values in the defence 01

the Constitution, it was n.averthelass clear t~~, the rc did not

wish to e.tend equal rights 10 bla~ "'Rather. it saw in the

$eparatll Representation 01 Voters Act .1 threat to lis own rights

and liberties. Noting that ils ';ch,e' weapon was the vote, the rc. ,
maintail'lEld that the confliet was essentially a matter belwMln

whites. IS The lC's attitude was such. th3t in Nc:.."mbor 1951 .
•

,Coloured elt-servicemen announced their withdrawal from the

oroanbalion on the grounds that it was involved in: "llle While
•
man'... light.'"1 When the UP was delaaled in the '95.". elec:tlon.

the rc lost the main locus 01 its acIivism and tissoN6d $ho(I1y

alterwald••

In t~·.rrbet 1955 a.F. 1roCa1an. lhen eighty years of age, f1I$igned a~

Prime Minister. He was !W'. I~ by .1.G. Strijdom. a detf'CIted

rt~ who openly favoured white domr.aroee or balllup.



Slr~dom was far less COnc'3rrwKl with constitutional restraints and

procedural niceties than Ualan had beotn. His first salYo in the

boi llle o...er the Separale n"pr8$8nt;;,.."il)n of Vote", o\ct, was to

inetease the size C' the ~Pf·\I CouI1 lor constitutional appoeals

from six to ele...en by means til the Appe/l4lte Division Ovorum Act,

ther.by allowing lIle govemment 10 padI. the Supreme Cour1 witI'I

its own appoinl&$S.

Then on 13th May 1955. the t.Ainister 01 !:"? Interior. Dr. T. Doll'Oles.

introdU'"'~ the Senate Bitl. This 8 iM etIlarged Ihe Senate from 48

membets to 89 and easee Senatorial appointmenls on the simple

majOrity ...o le rather than Ihe :t"adibonai propoJt,unal

representation lor each Pro...ince . This meant that the gclV....nm. nl.

ha...ing a majori ty of MPs in all Prov inces except Natal. enhanced

i''I majot ity in the Senate and could thus obtain a lW,' third'"

majority in any joint sitt ing.

When the Senate Bin ....as tabled. many 0' the UP's 'A •.n.l

pre<ftClion... reg arding NP authotitatianism appeared to tla.... been

,.~. During 0fI0at. on the Bill on 27l1l May 1955. Pro!. t.S.

Fourie (UP EdetNale). argu«i that .b. es.klp was no~ conrll"le(f

to blacks' .but "MlS now b.ong~ect kJ a la1ge sedion 01 ;he

wtoiW popI :'ation and~: ;

Today the,. is WidesprNCl reaction amc~ the
EloIl"o,-,eans beca~ they~ thai :neir Owr'l
....edom is~ning to be a Hec:led.17,

". huge P\.'blic outcry followed the tabling 01 the Sena~ Bia and in

• pt'Ominent artiCle in the Syndn TImes shortly after the Bill w;lS

17~. Itt BjP SjlSh Ql Sot.1tl Ah;;I~: Ro--. 1llS& pp23.

•
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Slriidom was far less COnc'3rn.lld with constitutional restraints and

proc«kJral rLicelies than Malan hac! bewo. His first salYo ill the

battle over the Separate hotpntsent;:;..'ion of Vote"; '\et. was to

irlctease the size C' the App<.\f Court lor con5titutionaJ 3pgeals

Irom sUe to eleven by means 01 the AppeI!ar. Division Quorum Act

thereby allowing !he oov-mment 10 pad\: the Supreme Court with

it, own appointees.

TIlf..' on 13th May 1955. the Minister 01 I!"') Inferior. Or. T. Donge,.

introdU"'ld the Senate Bifl. Th;, Bil enlarged the Senate from 48

members to 89 and based Senatorial appointments on the simple

majority vole rather than the :.taditional propoJt,unal

represenl3tion for each Province. Thl, meant that the government

having a majority of MP, in all Provtnoos except Natal, enhal'lCed

1''1 majority in the Senate and could thus obtain a lW.- thirds

majority in any joint sitting.

When the Senate Bin was tabled. many of the UP's ""..rsl

pted"tCllon.~ regarding NP authotltarianism appeared to have been

fflali.sed. During OtIbate on the Bit on 27th May 1955. PTof. 1.5.

Fourie (UP Edenvale). argl.l8d that , ..sskap was no Ioro;er c:onrll'led

to ~. but wns now booing awild ID a Ialge sedion 01 lIle

whiW popl·'atiDn and ~: ~

Today there is widespread reaclion amcng the
Europeans beca'JS08 thay r.alis. thal :heir own

ffeedom is ~ning 10 be alfected.H,
A huge public 0U'.ay loltow&cl Cle tabling 01 the Senal9 Bill and in

a pt'Ominent artiCle: in tile Sunday Dme!! shortly aft" the Bill wu

17~ !be Bin SjlSb gl sm1to Nr!l:I~:Ro-. 1!lS& pP23.
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jr ~rodlJ(;ed. the liberal Arthur Keppie-Jones wamad:

The ~II may make n i,..oj)Oss4l~ Ie· the electo'ata e
tum the present Govemmer.. cui 01 01fic4l lIYen if at'

electiOn went heavily aQaitlst lhe N"'.ionalisls. j:
marks the lwilight •.; parhamt ,'tary gov.,nmenl in

So~'th AI'ica.II,
WEEMERGENCEOf ruE'l.Q..lEN'S DEfENCE OFru~
CONsrm.rr!ClN l EAGUE:

n£ 00IfI f!'!,,("'iTQfAN~ fBAMf'bQ3K'

The Women's Defence of the Conslilulion u ilgue originated at a

small gathering of white women in a home in the northern suburbs

01 Johannesburg on the aftefOoon 01 19th May 1955. 51'. ~ends

had mel to discuu the Senate Bill, which had been tabled sill days

belO1e. Two of them, Ruth Foley and Jean Sif'Ida;. __

YGt'"..ed in the ,"uel of while poIitic:s . Ruth Fol<ey had bwn

Secfet.:.ty of the Houghton Division of the UP and a member '" the

Witwatersral'ld Provincial Head Commme$ 01 Ihe Party for 1" ;,," en

yoors, whire Je01ll Sinclair was Chair of the Patktown Women's

Brandl of the UP, as well as having bMtl I I cted ll$ , UP member of

the Johannesbl.o.) City C:-uncil in 1954. Th, WOmerl shared , slrO'".,

"sen$8 ..r outrage". and lelt the need 10 regiSI8l' what they W (".

sure was widospread popular o;;i'Dsi ~o n to an'lipparenl B"e,..pl to

subvert the d l;tmocratic:: proeeU in South Afru l ',

The women ha:C: lJOOd reason 10 ber- thai theM' JvlraGe wu

shartid by many oth&~. In J<lhanlle$burg alone, L,;rty-orte pel itionl

had beltn drawn up ca!l ing lor a poetc meeting 10 discuss L'1e

$ernll, Bill, and many pr'Ominellt d~lens had putlicly denoul'lCed

I l lbld. il l S
'~I "Id . 1114

j,.~rodLlCed, Ihe liberal Arlhur l<ePSl~.JDnes wllned:

Thl ~m may make il ir...poSlib~ 10: the electorale to
tum the pr8$ent Govemmer,; oul 01 olliee ....en if all

electiOn wenl hea.vily aga.illst IlMt N:>Jonalists. ;;
marks the .lWilighl •.i par1lam.~ta'Y govemmenl in

So~lh Africa'; a

DiE EMfBGfNCEOf ruE 'lyQ.1ENS DfEENCf OF JHi=
CONSTIDJTK1N LEAGUE;

The Women's Defence 01 the Corl$lilUliOn l.ague originated at a

small gathering 01 white women in a home in Ihe northern suburbs

01 Johannesburg on the aftemoon of 19th May 1955. Si.. ~e0d5

had met to discuss !he Senale Bill, which had bHn talllltd sill days

before. Two of them, Ruth Folay and Jean Sinda:.. __ well

versed ... the lUun of white poIilicS. Ruth Foley had b5erl

Secret.:ry ot the Houghlon Division of tho UP and a mamber ", lhe

Witwalersre.l'Id Provincial Head Commi"a8 01 Ihe Party for !"~'1en

years, whire~ Sinl;;Iair was Chair of the Parklown Women's

8randl of tho UP, as we! as having been ah c/ed as a UP member of

the Johannesbl.ol) City C:-uncil ... 1954. The WOme<'l sha.'1Id a strO"~

"sen58 .., outrage', and IGh Ihe~ la ,egist8f wha.t they wa'e

sur. was widesproad popular o;:;'\OslUon to an -ipparent ,",,..pl 10
subvert the domocratic:: ptDeeU in South A'rica.19,
The \fII'OmIlh' haC: good reason la believe that theil~ """-&$

shared by many other$. In .klhanll8$burg alone, ti,irty-one peliliofls

had been drawn up ca!ling klr a public meeting to discuss L".

Senal. Bill, and many prnmln8111 citizens had publicly dellOunced

l·lbhl. pIS

"11114. pi.



the government's ~.~t ; o n s . AmQrlg liM lal'''' we'e thirteen P,etoria

academics, who argued that tne ,measur" viOlated tl'e basOc

priracipLes 01 pa"iaro>B<ltary govem~~ The., ..ere part of a small

but s~llificant ' ·rikane' backlash aga inst ~ Bill. thai spurred

opposition and 1\e1poJ.:t ereale trnII beliet amorog lI'WT'f English

speaker5 thai there ","'as ' white consensus e.er epposition 10

Natienalist method!.

,
As lar as the six WO-.l were concerned. popular oppo$ition had to

be CCOfd;nat.-J into ' protest 5Vrittl'f ' al'ld effQentl'f, as the Senate

Bill was to be read for the last ti~ on 25th !ola.,. Jun Sineta ;,

was aware thal 'petitions had been presented~ ;!la Mayor of

Jot,annesbu.g to ca:1a public meeting OV(;f thfl Senate am. She

sur,;ested that the ","'omen organise a pmte~t to coincide ..,i\:, tn;s

(latheoing. tt was dlIcided \h.al: a 'sihIont march 01 _men would be

arrang~d lor 25th loAa.,. lni!ially. the restr;,.:;..... 01 tile rnar~ to

women was an attempt to 'egisMt the~ of popula. opposition

to t"'J govemmenh actiOn, as ''Il'OmfIn were convent<>naUy a del'll

ml jerity, in white s eue- Alrica;. !)Qlitics. In addition, it was h"pe<!

tn. t thei r , "un"",liticisecl" status would indicate that the p'ot. st

Wil$ not irllf'l'ldGd to achieve advantaogooo ~J' anyone poliliull

~'.'" but lither 10 oppo$9 a lundamental wrong~ to tI'IG'

ontJ¥ polity. On a more practjcaJ \evoaI, the six W(llI\$I'l. I".a¥ing

littt" tim" and Ie.,., organi$3lional resources. tumed I'IlI.I<lfall'f to

tn.ir IriendS lima peers lor support.

The IYOtmoll initiall'f lormed ~ i'X;SI Ol';jahisatiorwol struetu•• and

immedi<lw l., bogVl rocruitil'19 triends to help with the ImIfc/'l
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the government's ~.~tions. Among UM lali,tr were thirteen Pretoria

academics. who argued that the ,measur,· violated tne basic

principles of parliamentary govem"t!ll'l\ The)' were part 01 a small

but si,,;niflCant ,·riltaner backla.,h a~inst the Bin. thal spurred

opposition and helpeo1 Cfeate the beliel among many Engtish

speakers that there ....·as·whit. eonSerlSUS over opposition to

Nationalist m.thod~.

,
A$ lar as the sill wtI"'l8n wet, eoneemed, popular opposition had to

be coordinated into "protest swiftly"and efficiently, iII.S the Sella!e

BiI was to be read !or the last ti~ on 25th lola)'. Jean Sinelai<

WIS aware that'petitions had been presented~ ;h. MaYi'r of

Jot.3nnesburg to call a public mootil'lg over ilia Slnate Bill. She

,u(";;ested that the women OrganiM a pmtest to coincide with \his

(lathering. It was decided that a '5iIeM march 01 women would be

atflllng'l:d Ior 25th Ma)'. lnit>ally. the IISIr;":;.:.n 01 !he mar~ to

women \VU an arlempt to ragister Ihe d?pIh of popular opposition

10 t....J govemmenh action. as"womon were eonventionaltf a s;1en!.

majority, in white Sout~. AIrica:. !lOlitics. In addllion. it was hoped

Ih'l their ...·unp..,olitieised· status would indicate that the prolest

was not intendGd to achieV'8 advanta1l.. ~Jr an)' one pclilic.al

facti'.,. but tather to oppose a fundamental wreng done to tho

onl:r.t polity. On iI more pI- I" ., ~. !he six women. having

little time and lov.' organisational resources. turned I'Ialurally to

their Iriend. al'lCl peers lor support.

The WOtmiO Initially lormed ~ loose OlTjjan;Mtional SINC:l'ule and

immediately began rec:ruiting friends 10 help wilh the IrI¥ch

33



Ihttlugh a cell .:iystem c.t tele9hOne c:ontaeb. Or: 23rd May. ttle

, English press began to ptOVW:M whal was to I) ..eo~ e_l1tnsiYe

pu tllieity fo r lhe League's acIivilin, tIy anr'lCK>nciog lhdl: !he"

wOuld tie a 'lIarch 01 ..-.omen through JohannesbYrg in~sition 10

the Sena:1e Bil on ttle 25111 01 thaI rnonll1, On 24th May !he women

held theil" fitst pc.Iblic: meeting, and on the fol lowing day over' 2.000

rn.uched to the City Hal~ where lhey joined a Co olWCl 01 £ _ :4

,18,000 who VOled unanirnow<ly in favour 01 the me.:;on; "Withdraw

the Senate BIll'.

Th6 ",..ting was add ressed by. among othe~ , Or. Aqnes Hoernlo,

wile 01 Professor R.F.A. Hoemle, whO had had a protound 'n/luonce

on liberal tho ught in Soulh AlriCa, Or. Haeml. helped lIrticula:',

many ol .the wcmer rs lears when she stated:

...evorything pinl$ to one $8Clion 01 the Afrikaans
population arrogating to il sell overwhelmi"" pow... 10
mould South Africa 10 its partiCular likin.. .
irrespective of the ideals and wi$hes 01 the other
sections 01 tho A/rikaans< ItId English-speal<.i~

PK-::I8'$. not tu speak of the rn;uions 01 notl

Europeans..•.We are r ..r willing !II thie st~ in our
history 10 liubmil our$8lVe$ to • baasskap. a
domLnance wt1;..h wishn to order the SlrUClure of our
tounlry solely on the interests of one !,,~-:.-up and in •
way thai will lead to cMastar lor us 111.2 0

Despite t""lionwide protest Of this nature. the Bill was passed on

25th May end b6came n .

Llany 01 the women who had joined 1M' match ... profaundty

moved. bolll by s.e SUfge 01 popular opposition and the won::Is 01 the

spea.ker5. As . report in tho Black Sash rr.agazine 01 JilIluary 1958

.....~,u. h."IacJ< SIl$ op.CIl. p19

fVOlJgfl • c:eII ~tetrl "~c:on~ Or. Zlrd Ioby, .,.

I English preu tI8gatI 10 ptOIride whllt WU 10 b:oeomeb~

pi tlSc"'Y ler IIM Leagu'" doitie., by MrIO'onc:ing thio.I Iher.

wcdd be •.1Wdl 01 .--n Ihroug/l~ in OWOsiIiM 10

_ ~ B.iI on the 25lt\ of U'I&l lI'lOI'III\. On 24th Way tw WOiI'lWl

held Iheir Iirst pubic ~Iitlg. ancl on ,.. leA ai'lll day -' 2.000

marc:IMd to !No Ciy Hal. ..... lhey joln«t • (;0..-:1 01 at-....

,1'.000 who voted ~Iy in tawur of the mc.::on: Woftchw

IM s-M1e Bir.

n,. mHtlng was adclr8SS*f by. among otheni. Dr. ,lqnu 1-Io8rnlo.

will of Professor R.F.A. Ho&mll. who had had a profound ;nnUOrl<:e

on liblral thought in Soulh Afric:l, Or. Hoernll helped articula:',

many 01 the women's feam when she .lated:
...evorything ~-Jints to one IICtion of the Afrikaans
population aHogating 110 itMl' OVlrwtllJming POW'"" 10
mould South Africa to Its partlcular Ijlti~.

~e of tl\e ideals and wiahI. of Ih_ other
Hdlons of tf)e~- and Englisll-spNk)r.g
Pk-:::r.s. not to spNt cl the millions of non
EUtCpeaM.._W. aN r..: wiIing ~ this st. in our
h4:oty 10 $ubmiI~ 10 • Manh,». a
~ wt\;JI wishn 10 onJIt l!'lI .trur.:tI.n of our
c:ounII:y soiely on tfMI i1'aNst1 01 _ rp~ and in •

way ttlat will lead 10 cha Ior us ...20

o n- ,~l5orIwide protest of INs ttlI 8iI was pass" on
25th~ &nCf tl&c:an» law.

IJany of the ...-n who "* joiMd the marcIl __ probundty

mooed. bolh by :he surve of pop_ oppo$ition ancl 1hI wcrds of the

Sf)Nkers. As. report in lhI BIact Suh rr~ of J2I'Ull)' 1956
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recalled:
Overseas newspaper and cameramen were deeply
impressed, bul 1'101 more 50 than the women. ~':J deep
was the emotiOn aroused in that historic march, so
great the resentment at this piece Of political
cynicism, t-at a mer,ling was callecl a week later to
consider further action.21

At this meeting, ' a draft constitution lor an organisation to be

called the Women's Dele nee 01 the Constitution lea"~<iI "''';'as drawn

up. Ruth Foley was elected Cha" and Jean Sinclair Vi~ ';hair of

the League. By this time, Foley and Sinclair had emerged as the

leaders of the organisation. Sinclair decidElcl not to contest Falr l

lor the ..hairmanship because 01 concems tllat this position might

clash with her existing obligations and loyalties to the ....p.22

Tile Chairmanship suited Foley's somewhat autocratic approach

towal'"Js the adminis\rati ;:.n 01 the l eague, which often inspired

awe and occasionally fear in the organisation's more inexperienced

recruits.23 Foley's personal assertiveness was invaiu..(jlot in

guiding and sustaining the League in its inlancy. Furtherrnor&. silo

invested a considerable amount flf tier private flllWlCiaJ resources

into enhancing the effica~ of her Cllairmansllip, including

embar1ling on visil$ to league branches nationwidfl. HOW'llver, U

the league bega.n to Govt.lop a more secur. organisational identity,

Foley's styla ..I leaderst,ip bacaIY41 too rigid lor many, pfE.Cipitating

eerr..1 internal conmct

The objocts 01 the Women's Delenee 01 the Constitution L9<v.!ue

21Anon"The SlOty 01II.- W<>mGn" Delenceolll.- ConsliuIioIl~Ih8 f'Ia::!t
SMWOi' Swart Stm vou no.l JaI'IU8rf, tiS4 p&
22Inte "';111 Jean Sinclair, Jorwln.lburg, 19i'oC/I98lJ
23lnl ioow with NelliE' Oavido lf . JohaMe!oburo. 17/411939
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were specified in its drart ccosuscucn as:

To col'lduct propaganda al'ld to enlist Support and aid
'or the observance 0':
, 1) Parliamentary Democracy wittlin the Unio.. oi Suuth
Af rica

' 2) Moral pledges and constitutional safeguards of the
compact of Union.2(

The powers of direction and manaqement of the l eague were vested

in the mem~rs of the Johannesburg Committee, and membership

was opened to all women in South Afr:: a woo were eligible to Vale

This membership qualification, which 8:lcluded all black women,

was illustrative 01 the ,narrow scope of the league's early poli tical

viS;On• • The women were fighting to defeod the political stall.... quo

and their ,-,,,neerns at that point did nol encompass the '~tvnsicn of

these rights and privileges to those who did not have tMm. ,

THf PEDD OIi CAMPAKW

At its first meeting, the l eague resolved to organise two,~.:tions .

The first would be addressed to the Govemor-Gel'lBfBl, Or. Jansen,

appeal ing to him ner to sign tile Senate Act. " this petit:on !ailEld,

:J. $&COnd would be sent to the Prime t.::nistvr, ('-. Strijdom. asking

him to repeal the Act or resign ;rom OffiOlJ. The preambkl to tha

petition to Ihe Governor-General was drawn up withill ~ days,

and in a covering I(':,:, r 10 thEt Govemor's Private Se!:retary , the

women emphasisoo:

...we, the petitiollefs, are 1101 confined 10 membership
of anyone political party. but are loyal women of
SOuth Africa, who are deeply dislultJed by the attempt
made manifest in tho &onate Bill to tamper with ltWlI
spirit of the CMltitulion 01 South Africa.25

-A862JEI Con$\ilUlion. Sash ArdIlv...

~ A964'l F:wl 1 "\.ell.... " "'" aa-ncr-Ge". ......~ HousfI Coiedion.
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Thai weekend, the women woflled round the clock to send out

petition sheets to 290 towns in Ihe Union, often to unknown

persons, to be filled with Sig -atures. The p",blic response was

enthusiastic, and within ten days over ,.'100,000 signal",res had been

collected from women througho",t the Uni0l} Ruth Foley embarlled

on a lightning to",. 01 the country during lhis time , visiting all ::1..

main centers and mobilising support for the p",jtion. '- In Cape

Town, Durban, Port Elizabeth and East london, 'b.anehes of the

league were set up to coordinate canvassing. On June 161tJ, alter a

highly publicised raec against time to get as many 01 the

signatures as f... 'Isibl<:l counted, !he Secretaryo of ltJe leagl.l8 Ilew 10

Cape Town to present the petition to the Governor-General.

Despite this impressive e_pression 01 opposition. Dr. Jam.en signed

tf'I ,~ Act on behalf of lhe Queen and it became law,

•
The seemingly impossible time constraints on the petition

campaign helped create a ..., nse of,dedication and even heroilOm

amonp the women involved. local and foreigl' press (O,oIrnatised

thesfl dimensions and the leagl.lQ'S P'"?ollarity soared, ",ith hunc:r~s

of new IT\lImbers signing ",p in the space 01 two weeks. The

league's resources were " ' rengthened immeasurably by this

organisational effort. M'llly new branches weru started in the

course of coordi,lating the campaign, with the result that the

leag",e lound itself established 0" a 'nalionwide basis less than

three weeks after its i!lCepti3n, I

'laving laitsd to stop the Senate Bill from becoming law, the
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Leaglle decided to organise a large ~emonslTl'.~on around the

presentation 01 the second petitioll 10 the Prim. l.l inist.r in

:" <t.:oria- Dr. Slrijdom was unable 10 meet the women and

appointeel Me M~'Iister 01 Tran$pOrt, Mr. Schoernan, as his de,..Jty.

On Tuesday 28th June, about 1,000 women, wearing bladt sashes in

mourning lor the "death" 01 the Consbtlltion, marched liP the long

h~l IOwards ttle Union Buildings in Pre toria. At the meeting with

Mr. $choenIan, the League's delegation was IOIcI th", the

goverrom.lt /lad no intllntion 01 repeal ing the Senate Act. • Schoeman

related the Act d irectly to the Separate Reprewntation 01 Voters

Act and emphasised the r>""lId to remo.... the Coloured ...ote because

~':: Coloured people would. "in fIVe Ot 10 years lime, cbtain the

maslety of ttle~.-26

"uth F..'ey then anna.',1C8d ID the l.liniste· that the women would

1lmain at the Union Building.s lor 48 hours as a mark of PfOtest.

That r::';trt. one of the coldest ol ·th. highveld winter, 80 women

~ood out on tn. lawns in front 01 the Union DuiIrfIllOI. tt was •

tramanc ~ht and the local and Iorejgn me6<a rel,yecl it

throughout $Duth Africa and abroad.

THe e~;fAG~NCE OF A PC'A meAL IPENTD)"

The 4a hour$ a l the Union ~ogs gave marty lNo,.-- n"MIfnbeo"s

tl'eir first real opporl..nity to e:ochange ...-s AI'Cl to cons.olidaIe a

set of political beliefs. They c::ontributed to • bfoadsh..t caII6d

Ibl Ynico Of Ihl Women in wh ich, lor the first time, they

attempted to outl ine Ih(\ir convictions and the motives beh ind their
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aclions.27 Strong themes included a SB IlS \! that man" white South

Alricans were increasingly al,aid 01 the arbitrary authority 01 the

NP go>fflrr,menl A woman Itom Natal, the only P~ not unde,

control 01 a N? Io,x;aI ;,ovemmlHll, wrole;

In Natal we do not feel tne same sa"" of dread thai
appear1i 10 permeate the rMt 01 the UniOn • yet. Bul
we knoW it may come: _ know the days when

newspapers can record /reely, people speak their
minds, and choose thei, own way 01 lile, are
numbered.

lAany saw ececes 01 Nazism in Nationalist ""Ie. As on., woman from

the Eastern Transvaal noted;

I went through ,.., of trl in Germany. I have '""
beturtl all ltus thai i, tLappening now. I cia noc want
ever 10 live in a COl:.:try where arrogance and l:'Ie
' HetrenvolkOicleaI can suppress the freedom and
llon.,sty 01 any group 01 !K'Op!e.

Tied in wilh this. was a sanse 01 ir.:rea5iog potari:l:ation between

s'wort." tI..d opp;lt'lents of A:"tikaneo'" (l,;&tiot\aliSt"l wtlieh, kl many

of the ~, had a disturbing racial dirnen$iOn.

The League" tlJmarkable ability 10 n__billse thOll$allds of mos.tty

. apolitical while ....omen in a malte, 01 weltk . derived iro ;..art Ire-,"

its use 01 particularly appropriate stralegy and k:..ology./ The

OtlIatlisalion'.. basic ideological premise _, tha t its political

objective, were not ' pol itical" at aI. ~ 4oW 01 the Wllt'lOl'l who

rnob~is8CI behind the uague beliwed that lhey wwe doing $O.-net

t", the advantage 01 any one polibcal factiOn, but to defend the

int.::tutiona that pte_Ned 'civ i ~ 1&d" political discourso.



League understood the Union Constitution as a form of social

contract. It ....as for them the framev;ork ....ithin ....hich jlolitical

competition could legWmately take place. As such, it ....as seen to

ce necessarily above inte f""lecine political strife, forming as it did

a bastion against descent inlO a chaotic state where b'lite po....er

ruled supreme. In her open;l'Ig speech 2t the inaugural meeting of

the League, Rl,llh Foley emphasised that the new organisation was

cone1mecl with -morality" rath9r ti ....n politics and argued;

The moral code is the foundation on which the .....hol&
strl,lcture of Civilisation is founded. The observance
01 this code, which entails mutual failh and trust, nc
been essential ever slnce men agreed 10 live together;
in fact ever sillC8 they _re at,!a 10 come within a
stone's 1~.tOW of each other.28

"The l8~ue lOok pains to il'lYest the Union Constitution with the

status ot a social contracr , Mos: 01 the ':oganisation's rno:tmbcrs,

whose tOots ....ere in the Westminster tradition of goyemment, ,
were quite sati sf ,p:t that tlle ConstiMion estabrtsbed and

guaranteed an ..s.sentially just political erder, charaet&riSl'ld by

( democratic process,' equality before the h.w, -limited government

and the guarantee 01 [' asie individual frfH'ldoms_ The league argl,lecl

thai the Constitution gained its legitimacy as the ' ·WIIl of tho

People- through ;. i formulation by repres,m t::ttiw;>s of both the

Afrikaans and English at ttw:t National CO" YJntion of 190&-190''1.

The organisation ....ont 10 groat oains to emphasise this poet,

partic\;larly eeceose the ' gOllernment construr.:tGd the Constitution

as the war\( 01 the British Parliamenl ThU$ the l eague noted in an

early edition of its maga~ine;

The South Africa Act is entirety tho wOr\( 01 Souta

u l,llC AB62Il Reel 1 Fokry,R. "Tt.Il Uri! BefwNn u.. Immo<aIity olllle SIaI••nc:I

0... Oef&nce or Civil Ltle<1ies", I'.IloOa Ho...- CollectIon.
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Africans. brought into Min; by South Alrieans and
freefy and fairly accepted. b, ov-"!elming
lTlajoriti" I), til e 'ovr <»Ioni" tIlat no.. 10/1'1'1 tIMI
Unioll.2t

' TM Lug....·s insistent l ocus on "morality" net only simplified t/'le

isSueS involved. but provided a means through wh ieh women ....tIo

_ re relalively unpoliticised coulct e~ ", en their disqu i~t Oyer

...'hat !hey saw as the chauvil'liUll ", 1M NP \to'fflfflment. At Ihe

same bil ,,,,. because the issue w;'ls elelfatEld above the evel}'day cut

and lhrust o f party po lities. many women who were lTlId:tionally

politieal1, passive found the eeoreeree 10 e~press their domands

publicly. As an early League mom:"'r wrete of tho pe~tlo rl

campaign :

Many of tile women ...flo came forward $0 &agoit)' and
so ch&erfu lly to ·;1 al taOl<>, in .'le cold. ' " I'ld to ~"M

out batch" of ,.,olitions. 10 their l ri.ends in every ~rl

of South Africa. had n9Y1lf before stirree outside tlle ,r
c:: ;<JIes tic or s!y',a1 routinu.3 0

\nather early memb-'lr of the b ague. Nettie Davldo lf. r,JC&l/ling ltoe

organisation·s inaugural meeting. notect.

Not that they _re ':101it>car.y minded. except Jean
Sinclair wIlD was a member of !lie United Party_.the
oltler WOln81l just lelt that it wa.. whal they began lID
caQ weIY smartt"; "ltte rape of the CcnsliMion° ill'd

tIley felt that definitely a Io¥m was b.on." doM.3 1

AIttIololgh t:Ie league', consti!J.lllncy "lid been '"poli".Qlly in«t, it

_as by no ..'l8ilnS politically~ ldueh of the orQ3l\iut>on',

urty succ:eu rvsult&d from il5 earfy abili ty to develop strategy

~.cl _ FC:tOd' lb, ft'a1i s.ovvpw $wid StiR Wl.! .... .2~. I t50lI plI

~....u. The IlM $-=b 09- eft . ~1
.1' lnleMow ,.;(h Nattito Oavidoll.~. 17141I1U
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whiCh. whilll apprecia ting the general passivity of its mel"':bers ,

slill -utilised the powll rful resources that they h~ at thllir

~sposal. Mosl of the " ':omen who wllre to ptOvide !hll driYiog 1on::11
. . .

;or 1Il11 LeagUII were prominent " 1 thII UClPlll" middle clas", white

comm unity and had IId en!ivt! and 'influential~ networl<s from
•

which 10 draw support. In addilioll, thll organisation's Ieadeors/lip

was personally resourcolul. Most 01 th ll Iirst E~ec:u lin POSSllsS&d,
relatively adv.'''ced ac:a';emic qualilic:ations and were on the whole

aroc:ulate and ';3If-eonlident. Milny came I,om an English polilic:al

tradi tion st~ped in Itle ,;ghts 01 thII individual and had la ilh in Ihe

legitimacy and strength of popular opinion.

Many of the '.woman who eecaee involved ito tIlII league had the

aOvantag~ 01 commanding public IttenOOn by virtue of tNir own or

tileir hUSbands' promiMnOll '.: ItJ't white CO" .nunity. rhus ~.!l

who associ.led \hem$IIlY1IS with thII Leag~'s Ntty ptOIlI SlS

~ld Or. E:len HsI:man, :"1~ ..pert Ol'l raot

relations, and 'Lady Opper:;eimer. wifll of l/lII Director of the Ang!o

American CorporatiOll, Sir Ernest Os:!Ilenht!imllf. Certainly ant

public protest by wh ite midYle '.las s women wu highly

, n_ sworth y a."ld the Le"".,. could count on edensiv'e and lavoufllble

;.ublicity in the"1ocal .nd ov.;t:i61S English pr.M:: Thus Itlt

I!lus tra'gd I podg n N"ws had noted that \tie L.a;IMI';' .irst

proce$Si:)n 011 25th May 1955. h:M~ "3.000 Transvaal MOINl:1

of CQnsiderable clislinction."32

ne WOrT..,n also had . olativllly substantial inalGnat resouf'C4l S at

their C:i$pOsal. Matly had s'.IfI1Oent "priv~te linanc:iaI .-S to

~o..or.ct in~ IbI 6' .... Sf<t ClIp. r-. p:!1.,



give th,i r organised protest an important degree of strategic

Ilexibilily . MI 'ly were ·housewives·, and olten had the '~me to

devot9 themse!'.es 10 l.ag'}~ ilCliv iti" because they .....r. r"~yed

.,1 the me" onerous household duties by 1M pletllifvl supply 'J!

eheaP domestic labo..... . Ruth Foley, in hvr first Presidential

Address 10 lhe League. noted that one of the reuons \tI. t..ague

was COfnllOSed of women was thal:

South Al ricar, omen, being blessed with domestic
help, .rill h" time 10 give to public 'eNice and
potitiCal worlt,.I3

I.Iany 01 the League's membet$ had been invo/ved in c:hatity and

_ Ifate work, as wen as in the Souttl AIricat1 ....ar 8Itor1. and _ ...

thus lamiha, wiUl'oTganisational structures e-c lechniques. ·

Politically, the bulk of !I)e League's membership was part 01 the

,UP's cons~luency and 01 II "socially and economically. it eet

po~tically, damin..,t clan.

From its onception , the League dirtcted its protest exetusi-.-.ly at

the Senate Act and the passage and implementat;on 01 th:.. piece

01 le;gislation defined the limits 01 itl' act ion lor Ihe ' first nine

months of ils ex istence . Strategically, this mad" a greal deal ct

MM-. The Ad was a highly eflecliv. r.lUyitlg .poi~ beeauM. not

only wzs it an 'Obvious ~isJam.• ...-ongdGil"Q, but in its

aulhotitarianism it a l$O encapsut.1l.t.cl the teno, of NP rvle that

many whites found t :'l d isturbing. Thus, lI.'hi'. tin-,iting it..11 to

this relatively narrew i:·ue, the l eaoue drew support from many

women who ware troubled by the sense mat the "'cultural, political,

SOCial and economiC order in Soutll Africa was threal&tMd.

33AK21D1~ AddtKI,~~ Coo...."oee 1,". 5a/I Arcl'llo'M.



THE EI ('iQBATION QE OpPOSIIlON'

Upon Iheir return from tha vigil ;" Dreloria. the League's leaders

deei.,;<J4 10 e~ l",nd the 48-hour vigi l outside 1M ~' l i o n Buildings. &l

every working day from 18th July. four women (represenlir.; the

four colonies that had signed the of~inal Act of Union) stood in

vigi l outside lhe Union Bui ldings. In addition, it was d"tCided that

individual Cabinet Minis''''rs woutel be "haunted" in thoir public

duties by ranks of silenl ..·omen with bowed heads and wearing

black sashes in moufll ing lor the Constitution, . ·Haunting" pn:Ived

eJtlremely eeeceve. nat least because af the social stalt :~ 01 ee
pro testers. It V< lS nat'Jra liy POP~':J with tho English pless. which

delighted in giving mese activities e~tensiYe COvera;o and which

gleeMly reported . in derisive torms , any attempts at evasive

aclion by hapless I;ovemment Minister! .

"VigilS" and "ha.Jnls" ware apposite tc the League's political

character and the natut8 01 its rn9mt_rship. Ccnvir.C"l<1 of lhe

f~htaou sness of their moral position and public recc~ nit;on 01 l i',is

fa~ :, the League saw little nead to dispute issues and was thus

comfortable with predominantly silent pratest. Certain that tho

South AI,~ :"l0 Constitution was ~.n adb..jUat6 c:nd just fOfll' 01 wei;!1

contract. t:-Jey "mournod" its passing wilh sincsrily and, beliw;" g

lhat this betrayal of democratic principle!> .....<1$ the f..x\<. of if.

powet-t:ungry junta, they hat! no compunction about h3vin g singled

out only Cabinel Minislgrs for their "haunts" tn additi':lfl, lngue

members had the time nel;:esS3ry for e ese forms Of ptote:.t and the

resources to track dO'.'ffl CabinE't Ministers as they wenl about their

daily business. The passivity of the protss13 suited m o

••



lemperamer't o f most of the women, and earned them a reputation

lor dignity and res traict, ' Paradoxically, the league was: in many

ways, prollls!ir'g from it position of I'Ower. It had many, if nOI a

majority , of symp...lhi~ers in the higher ltehelons of business.

commerce. the Churches. academia, the local and foreign press. and

even in the early days. among certain SeetoB of t~e civil service.• •

II was Ihis 'a l"l!hrority that the league was fighting to preserve and

the organisation err,..loyed the strategic and political advantagos it

gave 10 the full . v '

In addition 10 organising haunts and ,,:,ils. the league also bogan

an educational programrroe. The need to ' increase the 0 " .Mal

.political awareness of both its "''''" membets ' and the public at

large had bocome clear during the ~tilion campaign. whefe it wa~

evident that the majority of women had c:.,y a sketchy

understanding of the st:rucll.l res and worl<.i"9S of government. The

l eague began to organlse"-a series of lectures on the natule of

govarn m(lnt, civi l rights and the NP. in addition to dis!;e;ninatinu

inforl!''ltion to the public threugh leallets, poslt'r, . advertisements

al'ld public meetings.

Despite main~nir.g the close link bIotween its programme of

pretest action and thlil Seeate Act. the l~U8 won rec:cgnis8d tN.

need for a lnore elaborate s::ategy to proW,;t L'le oo-elolled "Spirit

of Union" which had given risl; :0 the Constitu tion. Its fiBt

attempt to restore the pre-1 946 politiCal _ ironment "'as an

effort to improve relations between English and AfrikMJIs South

African:;;. The Leecue baliev8d th:31 the govem melll drvw mUl;h of



its $Uppert from an appeal 10 racial '~cIusivity and cohuiOn. It

reasoned t/\at i' this nationaliSliC ident,rea~ coukl be brok.".

the gov, rnment WOI "CI be without IN Ie(" 'ior'oac:y nec:flsar:- to

susta;" its l''te:T.p::< to r.sttuetur, th, polibc:al s~~:em . eeording

10 • republican blueprint.

t Tlle l eague constructed an ideology 01 unity behoo een Afrikaner and

English in a wider ' Soulh Afric:a "li*"l." in an att. mpt 10 dttra.:iaI;M

.~.jl' political d'$OOur... II ide."~ and mythologised the

t"islOric:a1 cooperation between Boer and Briton in drafting th.

1909 Act 01 Union in an attempt to enc:ouraQ' opposition to the

exclusivity of C llriSlian ·~tionaJism . As au '.lCitorial in t!'l . Bl.a.l:..Il.

Sasb/S wart Sem magazifle explained:

We are saddled with a gOV'MrT"'HlI composed allT,ost
eflUrely 01 people who ar. , lor thei r own political
reasees. determined to M' that w. 00 no'. rocaplure
the 1910 spirit. .••Th. pr. sent gOYlM"Mllilflt appeals to
the meanest. I.ut constructiv, ,lements _in our
natures. It ox~ all our /(lars. It · tra~.. on our
lear 01 the black man and it blalantly trade$ on the

Afrikaner's lear of the Engb hman.:U
/

Soon af!ec" the vigi at the Union Buiidings, the league drew up •

set 01 siz pril'lciples in which th, racial issue figured promi....,tty

along with the de"re to r••stabli5h the pre-1948 political

eli ....t. . The princip les stated :

1. The League i$ a pressure gn)Up. to be used lor the
restoro:.tion and .nc:oUl"ag'~lt of ~itical mora~ty

and th, pteseNation of Consb:-..:tionaI GoYemrnet'lt.
2. The leaoue 'fIf'ants to rnaka people realise their
parser-al responsibili ties in • demoCl.".....
3. The league w~s to in'O?" its rnomber's on
political malters.

"'"T.... $pidl of \JrIion' n . Bli'rlr 5a<bIP;. 5WJl1 Sop VoI.1 .....8 Auoust. ' W po<



4, Tha Leaque wants to draw the two sections of the
European population together.
5. The League is a b;';ngual"g,-oull and wishes to
encourage b;linguali~m.

6. The League' wish.::.; to disseminate news about its

act ivi ties .3 S

By Septen'ber 1955, the League had altracted a nationwide

following and boastlld a meml'lefShip of over 5.000. The largest

concentrO\':lon of members was '" Johannesburg , closely fOllowll\j

by Cape Town. The Joint Executive Comn"ttee, w~, K::h had been set

up at the end of May in Johannesburg, continued to act as a National

Executive. It made statements on behalf of the Lr'::;lult, organi~

national demonstrations and dictatltd the political direction 01 the

organisation. However, Cape Town memlle~ in particular b6gan to

feel that lhis ralatively simple and Unrepres8nlativa

crganisational s tructu re was inadequate lor the neces ...f the

League. In addition, leaders of the League in Cape TOw:.l wanled

more autonomy 10 embark on political initiatives in their region,

t uch as protest activities C(lntered on the Houses of Parnement,

Ir: S~amber 1955, the Cape Town 8fanch urgenny requestacl II

meeting with the Jonann_ l)urg Exea:live "in order 10 eave a full

discu...~ion on po licy, tactce and orga nisation-.34 The

Johann'ltCJrg Executive hurriedly invited repre$8'ltatives from as

many of its other branchos So'! possible to :""e mee~og. At the

meeting, it w;;:s deci<lod to {aHil;ate b rercbe.. in various areas into

regions,' with tha main branch in the te-ceet town acti~ as

35The 81lb1< SjI:;.'..,P i, s..1lrt Seou VoL1 no.f January 1~ pi
3$A.862Jl..aall "";_ 5, Conference of " 11I n 1~ S8p(ember 1l15S. Siltll
Ateh..es.
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regional headquarlel'$. Ttl. reg;onl' were 10 bot; Western Cape,

Northern Cape, Contral Cape. Easlllrn ca-e. I3order, Natal. Orange

Free State and Transvaal .J T Eacil branch would pay a ' !o l iO the, ,
Regional HoaOquartel'$ wt.>:n would :n lurn pay a ~ to the

Central a e<:utiv.. This was Ih9 beginning 01 a' federal

Otganisational stn.oc1~re tha t was to de¥elop within Ih9 Le.gue. At

the Reg ional Confor&nCll howev.... it was 6eci<led thaI u-.
Johannesburg EXGC\ltive would continue 10 ;.c; as ttle gu iding

executive lor \n9 immodiate future.

Al !tie September Confere~. Ih9 l eague was at pains to ~

IIfTlphasisa its ' POlitical inc;lependonce,- particulatly from ~... UP. In

an attempt 10 counter mounting ilCC\lsalions thai it "as a front lor

the UP. the league rusotvecI:

That tilis l eacue does not~ tor associate i~1

.nth any olher movem.nt unless ttl .... is agreement :...
three-quarlers 01 ttl. delegJtes at • COnferenC9

elected according to membilr~ .jp.3'

AlltloUQh rnos t of ttle leagu.'s membenhip had their po(.l:"".a\ hotl'e

with the UP. the organisabon', S> 'CX"'iS depenOBd on itS'strategic

focus on ttl . ';;" iul,; 't 01 eonstilllliona/i$m 'and its IN cIvs kne: ,

lhat it 'MOUld Ioow many members if it strayed into !I'.

COIl1ll. xil ies 01 party po~tic:5. Ole league thu.: avoidtld PI .1y

alliliatioll$. hoping to gaivaniH opposition to the NP by

highl igh ling an issue that was 01 SllCh ptOlound - moral- importarlC9

thaI it wou ld unite South Africans across part) Iines.l .

~1..: A8S2f4 AMI 4 l.4=-: ........ s-:r-y 01 ... U _ ill> _ tlr_
ZWtI11lS5, Rllodes ........ C ~'kd"""
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The Leag ue maintained a hectic _him througll SttpI~.

Octebet and No...ember. deYeloping new fOtl"ls 01 pro::4t end

concern;:,:g il sell " 'mosl exclusively with Itrategy. Tile

organisalion was n....er far from en. public eye and its membersh ip

and reputal ion grew Ileadily. The League's first real confrontalion

wilh opposition occurred at the Orenoe Free Stale NP CM hlrence in

Bloemfontein on ~14th Se~!ember l !oS5. II was ...>::Iely reported in

the press thai League members were jostled and threataned by

members 01 Ihe Jeugbond (the NP youltl) as they stood in lines al

~'le entrance 10~ Conlerence hall ~

DI.Iing !he Conferwooe, Dr. Stri;dom accused 1M League 01 ty";ng

partisan and party-political and co~nted:

They $ily l i"Y mourn lor en. ConsIiMiotl. They mourn
lot the death 0I1he United part)'.31

In l'Ii$ address 10 the Confe rence. !he Ministe, <:J: Justa was, ....en

more forthright. saying:

• w ant wilh Ih. grealast resolution, 10 declare thai
this ridicu lous actif"~ by tM'<. people will only make
us more oolerm ineo;l to go ,.....ard witll the
conlemplate:: steps to put en.' Cape Coloured ...oters on
a separate rol l and to resto,. the , ...... ,.ignly of
Pat~amenl beyond all doubt ~ Furth-mo,., it makes us
.,... determined than ever 10 ... 10 it that these
people will Oil...., agoin come into power. And_
~. in spite 01 them. yet get a Republc..·O

The League remained largely~ 10 the IacI thai 10 many

W!1i!es as _ A as blacks. it had ,.Iiecl 10 the detenee. not 01

~ ..~ Dw mart; Sr n .,.Cll. pSs
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justice byl of vesl l1d political inlern ts. In many cases, League

members' :nl imale associa tion wilt! boyrgeois ~alyes and ~ngl ist!

post-eoloniaf hegemony, prevented them I/'Om filA, appleci ~tirog

the lears and aspirations that ha iled the .....tioOil~~ ':hos. FOf

e.ampkl. Nettie Davic\o tl , a memb« 01 the first Johan_~;Jrg

Regional E. lICl,ltive. recalled that when sM heard of tt>e Ilostililies

betWeen the Leagye and Jeugbond me~. III Ille t-l P eonlereroc::e,

she immediate!)' telephoned UP MP Harf)' Oppenheimer, wllo$ll

lather WilS Chairman 01 the gia'il Anglo-Ameriean Corporatio" , ~"

asiI. him to prolride an ~opIa""j 10 take Leagu41 000I'I'HJ(l lrom

JohanNlJburg 10 Bloemlonteill.41 He refvsed. but 1M League

nevenheless <:hartered two l ighl aircral! 10 carry rei,"oreemenlS

10 ~'e NP Conlerence pretest.

Pert~lpS the ":.learest irl(1ication 01 Ih8 deg.... 10 which !he League

was associated with English capital in rI'lal'IJ' mWlds was given in

April 1956 by Conservativ'lt LIP Ur. etaar Coetzee,~ ":Jd been

part of a right-wing bfe:lkaway from !he UP ill 1953. He anllOUneed

in Parliament that he had evidence that the I..eague was organ ising

an Ynderground campaign 01 boycon ag":ust all Afrikaan, l irm$,

addirog that one 01 the fi rms singled tM.!1 lor boycott Wll$ ill direct

COITlplItition with a eompany in which Rutt1 Fole) , i"nidenl 01 the

Lea;u.. ~Id ... $Ubstanl.ial nurnbe' 01 shares.U ThoI L8£QUlI .,..:5

~"hal com.;wornisad in this matler by tile fact that it had

discussed boyco tt at a rll;:ional le~,43 and by a m.:JliOn tabled by

t~ Weikom Brancfl lor discuuiOn at tile League's upc:oming

4' ",*,.. \OiIII Hge.. Oavlcloll. ~$burg. 17/41'1911'
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NatOO nal Confere..c. whil:'h Slallld · That we IUpport those shoos

that support us." Fortunately Coellee', accusations were based In

obVioUsly lal,e evidence and despite an uproar in Parliament R\;:i l

FoIa~ could confidently deny Iha charges. The W,;;1lom mot.:J.Il was

quietly witlldrawn Irom the Conference agenda.

Critieism 01 Ihe l eague also began b emerge tram b1ac:1<

commentator ' , suc:tl as Can TtletrOa. • jouma.bt at ltl8 Goldt" .cilx
~ Commentil'lg on a Sash protest whidl lie hac! w,lneSMd in

Johannesburg in early November, n ,; mba notlld:

I went 10 !he City Hal and found about 20 ~n
standi~ around a biog replica 01 • book. It IooI<acI 1ilut
a funeral . I felt like a stranger . unwante.:J. That is
~, because 0110 would have thought thet Itle iu ues
involvod would mterest a non-European particularly.
But I kn _ thai it, 101' instance, I I'Iad talo.en my sister.
dtaf;\.'<l a blarll sash around her, and slDOd t- before
Ihe book, some pQ09Ie would have thought I was
Showil'lO low taste.......

1.$ the league wound down ib aetiYitie$ in anticipation 01 the

Christmas holiday season, ,critici5m 0' Iha Of'98'lisation also began

to come from Ihose on the IefI: _01 the UP. tI was fNinly directlY.! al

t itle league', negleet 01 Ihe issue of non- Europecan right:'- In an

editorial on 8:tl Oeeem/;lef, Iha t1aw Age urged the LNg..,. b • •tend

its ICOp8 and 10 rw...i tho Freedom Cha. , Ilf whictl had bHn o-awn up

al the Ce;,gress 01 ttl'll People at I<liptown in June 01 that ynr. The

Pwnal of the Congress Movement, fog htjoq TaIIl. conderMed the

poIibeet Pf'OClrarnrnes of the l eague and OfOanisations Iiko it,

stating:

«OJo-. In Rog..-s.M. Ib!: E!l;)cl! I)a<.b OIl- cit. pl30
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il is not <II return 10 me spitit 01 1908 Ihal s.,uth
Al ricans need 'or surv'''al, bu t", break with Ihat
spirit , a surge lorward 10 a nev. spirit. The old bri~.gs

only a constant variation 01 a eying tharne.." To many
White volers, proposilions of (ha ..Iansion 01
damocracy 10 the non-Whites ara unpaJatabie.
umh it'\kable. But It.,) a ltemaf.vas ara salf

dUlruction.4 S

However, the League had nOI mobilised bahind the issua 01 bl;o:!';

t ights and was flOl likely 10 changa tts l ocus to include Ihes,

c:oncer"ns, The organisation's position w" captured in an adilorial

in h ,Johannes!)urg S!aL wtIich noted:

Wittm tM leag'" itself~ rnay M many opinions
about such rnatbtf'S as ~e Coloured trandlisa, but
~re is only OM view 01 ~ actions 01 a Gove"wnent

. who a... not stop at creating a bogus majority in
Parliamenl 10 cit cumverll a cons tilul ional eafoguard
whid'l was \hoe basis 01 Union and to whidl matly 01
~m ha .1 pledgl1 their solemn word.4I

The Leag ue was es;lt~1y wary of uso6atior'ls with orgartiSoil''''S

10 1M lett of the pat1ialnentary opposition , particu:arty COO and

the Fadetation of South African Women (F$AW). FSAW member,

He:'Jtl Joseph recalled that when s.he and " iQlel W" '~berg joined the

l.8ague III the 48 hout vig il in P,el&)fia beQ"$ft they wished fa

represent btadI. woman at the prot8~ they _re regarde<! ~

eXSr8f1'lists, and that ar. ItIIrfy attempts by the F«Ieration to

dewlaIop ties 'tlri(h ttle~ __ politely retluffecf.47 When COO

brouohl out II pamphlet on Ihe Conslilulion in earll' 1956 wtIidI

4Slbhl. pM
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shawed lhe emblem al lhe l eague on its cover, Ruth Folly hurriedly

in ued tha statlmenl :

I wish, emphatically, to di$Claim any association
whatsoeVer willl the SGuth Afrieal'l Congrll$S of
[).e:l'Ioc:r~ts .U •

Helen Jo5eph recalled that the l eague tended 10 shy away from both

FSAW al'lc:l COD becau$ll it saw them as c:ommuni$t organiulions,

although relal iOns between the leader. al FSAW and the l eague

were never antagon.$liC.·'

In ltddition to the ~n,ed thre,1 of c:ommu:-:.sm lrom

organisations on the ..'t, ' the league knew thai its membership had

"'" beE.n mobilised on the basis of !he sl1Uggle lor equal ec:onomic.

politic:al, or social rights for blac:kl, arid that 10 introduc:e !he$e

issues might be tantamount to destroying the organisatiol). n te

l eaglle understood •.,.~- 01 the Cobulltd vole a..<; primarily a

Nationalist attempt 10 divide whitn. As its magazine l'IOled in

e.. '!' 1956: .

The dttliborate attempt 0'1 thl part of the present
Government b make 11 ,;i [the Coloured vote] a racial
issue between White South Alric:ans and ~::ot to t,~"l

it .... a practic:al one, is to c:rea lil an artifICial log
unc!1N' cover of which thl!I main ot:::ct is lost sighl of 
the Mizing of dictatorial~ tram • demor;;ratic:
people.fa

06GAN'SAlJONAL CONS<A..lQATJON;

Laague r8p«lsenUtiveti mel at a Conference in Port Elizabeth on

~ lb' AI'" SMa op. ell. pl :M
.' lroItrwin- _ ~ ..lc>Mp/l.~ t ......u ••
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29th and 30th No...ember to discuss the structure and policies ot

the organisation in the light of "; $ rapid growth ano the chan~ing

politiral climate. At this ccnterence. a draft National Constitution

was submitted m1d :l sub--committee was appointed to e~Mnine an...i

modify il . It was decided that until such time ..s tha Constitutiil n

was accepted by National Conference. the l eague would be

administered by a National Executive which would include Foley as

National President and Sil1Clair as National Chair, Regional

di...isions were increased from eight to twelve, indicat,.... of the

l eague'S rapid growth. As had been the case in Sepl":TIber, muct: of

the meeting was devoted to strategy, particularly publicity and

edUC&lirn. Many League members wltfe linnly con...inced that

ignorance was the reaso.. more people did oot OPPO$f;l the

"OIIemmenfs actions. and the ConlMBnCe rasotlled that:

The league mRke a priority ~f spreac!il'lg knowlll't'ge of
th... : onstilution.51

tn the new year, the league did nol change its taet ics or to e~lel'ld

its potitit.dl concerns. The organis~tion marltf;l<j !he opening of

Parliament with demonstrations and announced on 31 ~: Janua,-.

that members 01 thE! league from all O'«lr me ''':nion would Ionn a

convoy of cars, which would con...erge on CapEl Town at !he sam...

time as the Parliamentary joint session sal to consid&r L"e

Separate Representation ot Votf;lfS Act Amendment Bill, which

wouk:l finally remove CoI",·..rods from the CClmmon voters' roll. Ths

-"'ltency of the convoy image in AfTikaner cultural history was nol

lost: on the members of t.'1a l eague or the public. It echced ti,e

symbolic oxwagon trek orchestrated by tha Bro~nd in 1938,

~1~1 Minuln. Regional ConIe<_ No>reffW 1'ss. Sash~ ....
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",hich had lo ~;rred profound nauonalist emo tions among many

Afrikaners. Tile English press immediately dwbbed til ... ::onvoy, ·tlle

Great Tr~ in rev. """

The convoy was piMVleu ~ eze<:uted . :':11 mi~tary precision.

Sizty cars depaned !Tom Johannesburg, meetinog up w,!tI COtlVOy'

from the Northern and Easlern Transvaal, the Reef and P,otona on

!tie way to the Orange Free $u.:t. Thare they met with cars from

t'otr;hefltloom, Welkom and N"'tal. A convoy IJom the Ea.!'.m

Pr'...nnct traVelled along the coastal Garden Route to~ Town.

AI the convoys distributed pamphlets III'd held meetings and

demonstrations along their rouleS. The convoy received. greal deal

of an.ntion from the Eng l i~ ~ and foreign press. II fell well wilhin

the tradition of l.ague spectade and contained aq the dramatic

elemerilS of an epic journey. VMY few places irl the Unoo were

atloIe to remain "OI noranl of thw M)fr,o;ln'S activities, and Ioeal

~ such as Ih& r>ftQm e and Krona Hera!;;! and the

OVfllltl$IQWO Ilajly Bepreseolal jyll reported edeosively on 1M

League's visi; to their areas. The BIOE'~footei o Eriqnd laid of the

coovoy'. stopover in the city ;

F.. who saw the vig ~ 01 the Black Sash WOt'"eo in
Hollman~. Iasl night could have remained
1If\i' lOved by the spectace- « failed ~ pelloer its deep
significar.oe•••.1hese women of South AfriuI., voicing
the tr\le $pirit of their treedom-'o-ling ancestors,
Boer arid SIiton alike, will continue to e"/O, the
wholehearted lW~rt, .neouragefTM)nt and admiration
01 all who still hold freedom dear.52,

Eventually, 321 women in 66 car!I com'OfV&Cl on $teIlenbosch,

whertI regional replese"ta~ held illI infonnal ~ting. AJ. this

$2EtlaD4 101'VltSi
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meeting questions were raised about the League's role alter the

Separale Rep resenta~on of Voters Act ,~mendment Bill became

law. " Some ,,' the women felt that the l eague should It'y to broaden

its scope. and Ihe mo::eting finally rosolVed that tile organisation

would protest any Acts and fu ture legislation whieh depriv'td South

Africans of their liberties., " Although the League eommih9d

itself to opposing any politieal ecucn that threatened democracy .

as ii existed in South Africa prior 10 1948, its mombers were not

( yet ready to eoOl.idar the extension of the rights they were trying

,Ito guarantee tor themselves to other South Africans.

On 13th Feb;ull.ry, 150 cers left Stellenbosch for Cape To....n. At

11:15am they entered Cape To....: along tile foreshore, and drove to

tile top 'of Addel1y Street watched by large and supportive ClO\llllds.

A mass vigil, whi..1) was 10 conti ~ue until -tile end of the first joinl

$ittil'lO, ....as started by Cape Weslern members outsicle the Houses

of Parliament al ' 1am. During charged and olten healed debate

inside the House. J.G. Strauss, the leader of the UP, expressed the

feelings of marty mambers of the League WIlen he asked:

What sectlrity w:-uld there be, aftef the pas!;ing 01 tho
present legi$lation, for language equality in the
country? Where was the guarantee of language and
pol itical ri{,:l ts?5 4

The NP appeared more concerned througll':.'t the sitting, with the

question of black political power, Addre~illQ Parliafl'l8nt in the

COUrsfo of the debate, Or. Strijdom daclarod:

Tt·~ CoIOYr9d vote lo-day h2fllls like a sword of
Oamocles over tho Europeans and that sword _ shaJI

~IC Me2J l Reol 1 MftJIn, T'ansvaal Rag""'" CommItte, MeetinG.
221211956, RI\ode$ 1-10\I... ColIto;Ilon.
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remQ... . .SS

L. ag utt membefs ~·a...ed in Capt To..,., lot thr... day1i. alt~ th<t

Mbate, holding pub lic rntHttit':Js, v' ;l~$, and local COt'lVOY1i . Wh."

the House finally fQ58 .tlet the first sitting, aboul 300 lng~

memb8~ stood in s il.,,1 vigil outside P~L ~ mai" stream

English preSS was rapturous in it, tr ibulH to the~ end \h8i,

organisa\io,:, which had by this tme been dubb8cl the ' Blac:k Sash' ,

Th... Na ta! ~1e!!;ury editorial 01 16th Fe btuary staled:

Democratic South Altica today salutes these
courageous women who h..... dGmonstrated to lt1e
world that freedom and honour are s' ill preccus
attributes amr,.... the ord inary people 01 this land.

In contrast, !2lL.Y.aderiand printed. (",,-toon 01 a coven of "black

sashed' woman, stoking. cauldron 01 ". rg."is· (offence,

annoyance).56

THE gw I ENGE Of ! !BE'!&JS!d;.

In Mardl 1956 toe league hold -.-aJ regional rneetinos, and it

became dear that the organi$ation was Ileginnir ': 10 sMt it.s

locus, The~ of the ~epara. Repr~tation of Voters Act.

Amendmenl Act had~ It.. c:limu as w.. as 1M c:o.AAg ~ : oa;l\(,r

01 the I.eatlue's protast agLnst !he Senat. Act- The organiAtion

had Io~ its battle against what it t~ ~ 'ra~ 't or m.
Consti~.ic.n· and along with il: l!'I. objed: of its protB$L Jean

Sinelait, reeKing the aftGtmath 01 1!18 convoy prolest. no:ed:

Coming ...;J ir'I th8 eat from Cape Towm 6l'l-.rcls _
didn't know ...1lat ~ do. The Senate wou~ and
the Bill was passed•••¥td _ C::idn't know ~th... 10

$5a"", p o; Mol 1712119~. Ouottd n RogeqJ.I. I!It Blp SJSb 01'- cit.~
" 01. ytdtdi'!'!d 2Gr2Jl~
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- "pack up or what to ...... ... .

I II it had ...0 1)' been ca~1y acknovrrledged belo,•. it was lin .

unavo idab!& tact to ~ .....~I'Mf'I ·ilwolved in lhe conwy prot"t, IN.t

the Voters Ame ndment Bill, """' ieh they had pIOlest8Cl ag..inst 011

Ihe grounds thai it represented . breach 01 faith ~n ~ two

white groups, was in fad • di.-.et anadr. OIl Colouled po~tieaJ

rig~.~ . 105 an article in the litt.ral journal fAr....m. noted 01 th4I

:;.on;at. Act pretests :
ttle inlItl'lS_ emotions do not ' NIl)' belong to the
conniet with which they are co nSCiOusly associated.
ThEly arise Irom the .",isle~ of arIOther probt&lll.
from ...,hid! the combatants pr.r., to ave :'! Itlei,
..'ze..••This is no: tf' Gay th..l the co!lStilulional
problem is not in ijs.11 of supreme i ....,:.ortallce. The
poinl is ra lhar the! it can r.o.... r be roso!v&d apart
trom "the qu.:;sl ion 01 the Natives' . Those who think
they can separate it from ~.t question are
IInlortaining a dang"ro '1 ill ..., ioo.5'

Afto>r " le Act became law, it ",as chall~<i in court by 11'1. UP.

The lea\lue. regarding the .nanor as sub judiee.~ \1:1

temporarily hait prol ll!sts against Itle Act.. The 'orga.1is.abon wu

lhen faee.l with \he d ilemma 01 wI1.~ 10 suzpaw.l its activ il'" ..

aJtogether. or 10 broaden its~' . ~ Johannesburg Ex~

...r.:tm&od (!g termin~ to .xl""'" IN liNCue'5 ~um a:jail'lst poIitieal

·.'."')1a! ity". On 2l!th Uarch iI /Utl"itlu1e1:t • "Sta'.cm..,f 011 the

Pttlicy of the Bl3Ck Sash' \0 1M J'lIgiOnl wt :'-~"l a.r:;1I6d C.at
Th9 Black Jun stands lor tnoJf&lity i-l pul)l"c
ijI9 .. ..Liberty :. indivisiblit. If Ilny onll s9Cborl (II the
population low'!! all)' 01 its frM<lom, t"loIl _ CUI$~

$71ft1enola.. . ....... Jun S...... Ir. J<;,IoM_~ 1S:~19at

~'<North,l.. "ThM Logic; 01~ .,,is 1nIclgr. ..... El:>!IItQ. VnU ......
Novt,mbMf, 1955 pi"
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have. in tact lost that Iroooom.•..there is one standard,
and one standard only 01 political morality. A thinQ is
either mO'3l1y righl or it is morally Wr1;l ng.. It
m..tters 1'101 who, or .....hat section 01 our population is
threatened .vith discr i~:n:.tion , injuslice, or loss 01
lioert}'. .....e shall pretest on moral grour.Js.5i

league Chairman Jean Sinclair was in no doubt as 10 the

appropriate direction lor 11'18 League, and it was largl'!ly due 10 her

conviction and stren~l;' of characler that the organ isal ion managed

10 evolve and avoid , _tinction after 1956. AI an Exlraordinary

Meeting 01 the Joh annesl:Jurg Ragion on 27th Marcil she announced

Ihal. as the Separale Representation 01 VOlers Act .....a"- sub judice,

Ihe 16ague ,.'Ould dirvct its p.....·JSt towards Ihree oll]er pi8Cl,ls 01

current legislation. 'l<1me:y the ' Deportal ion Bill , tne 'Pr1;I hibil ion ot

fnlordicts em and the.Cai,.e ColourGd Voler. Bill. She argued thai

now was the LG<'lgue's chance:

to broaden our pretest, and not only'protesl agiinst
the senate Act, but against 1".'1 deprivation of ali our
l;1)e,..·... which are beine tak...l a"Nay Irom li S one by

one.60

Sinclair'S suogestion was enth usiastically received at thl" I;,no.

although ideas as 10 ho..... it might be iff o;Jl omentecl were net

forthcoming .

Tho Loogue held its l irst National Conlef'llnce in Bloombnl~ ;" l rom

2611'1 to 28th April. At tho time it had over 10,000 members sprt ad

over 12 regions thro Ull:' ~ul tho country . t' A colUtitution r/ClS

accepted by dtllagates wtllch ratiflfld me exislence of Aegiono1l

uAllG2JO:!. Na~ eome'3f_ 1956. Sash AIdW. s.
IlOlillC All62Il flNl 1 M:n'Jte3, £ lM>O<dnlIry ....Ung of The Jo/laNIesllu'll R90ion,

27n1t956. JllloOOs H?<ll. Collection.
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Co~mittees whicll would control the activities 01 t!ranchn within

theit gea;lraphical boundatifl . A National CouflCil was nl.ab"$hed,

comPOsed 0' the mt.mbe., 01 ~ C..,ltal EJl lQltive, the National

Chair, a.nd <I: repf1IH....ativil from ~ ~ion. The National Couneil

was w be efect.ld by National CotlftllllllCe and WilS 10 ITIMot It leas!

~ a year. &ltween rntHItings the Central EJllQltive would lid

on its behalf. NaliorW ConferetlOls would lay down the policy of

the l eague 10' interpretation a nd implementation by the ~lional

COUl'lCil and Cen". 1 El!K;uIivI .S1 /

At the Conference, delegates dis.euss.ed the possibility 01 • • tending

the League's activities 10 include r.:ues lIIat were part 01 IIIe

broad impact of Alrikaner nationalism 01'1 the while p~;.ulatiO n . For

e.ample, many League memC:-r. , as molllers 01 school-goirlg

ch ildren or as tel'lcl\ers, v•• ,e disturbed at the nature 01 the n...

Nationalist educationa l systllm IfIollicll 1:0',", being intloduc&l; into

white schcols in tile Transvaal , Orange r: .. State al'd c..pe

Provil'\C.ll. AlIhol,;gll delegatllS lllpr8&lad dismay III the apparent

standroards and tene ot this "C llristiatl Nat>o."Ia! Education". thoy

W3~ ullWiUing to invo tve themsalves in iss'..s m ntrolled by

ProvillCiaf Adminislration l .

Debate at 1he Confer.- indicated that tho League was fac;"IQ ,.;

question 01 whelhet (H" no! to directly~ NP legi$lalion as

such. This W0\01!:t lI.va cluov1y identitiad the orpoi$3.IJOn'S

pol,tial agenda and would I..:.. elimitr.ated the sheller 0: its

"moral" euseee. Not OO"ty would this mNn that the t.eague Vo'OUId;

!\avo to be rnc.re specific about its interests, but that if: would have

s 'AM:2ID:! U illlJtM, Nali""al Co<ole<onc:e 1$56, Sash "--s.
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to devel:p a mot. COI'IlI• • nt political p<og.ammtt which would

provide colICrc!e alternatives to NP policies. Furthermor., the

most utgent issuf' emerg,,'g in South Aft ican poli tics in the mid

19505 was that o' "native ~liey" and Ine league ....as extremely

watY 01 incorporating thoughts on this iuu. into its programme.

It had reeogniMd that. Iilr.e !he UP. it was unable 10 $WId c:htatly

on the side 01 e,the< rnultiraei ~ism or aparthMJ. having -.ays

tended towards a e~aduali ,t. ~atiOnist stanc:..

It ....as during the debate over !he "Slalement of Policy" that had

been pioneered by the Johannesburg Ex.eutive in Uarc!l 1956 that

the questiotl of b1adt rights eme<ged to i::wM serious

contra6CtiOns in the Leagu.'s thinking and civisions wilhi· the

rnember5hip. The debate _ pn ;::ipita!ecl b1 two resolu~ Ifl)fII

the Joharlnesbu:V Re;jion and one from Stellenbosc::h. Theo Iare<

staled. "llt::tt 1h8 Lea;Ju. s.hould take III def;,.~... stand on the ma(ler

of non·European policv." Stelle,.,bosch beg,.,.. ~ deOille by noting

that the question of w hile attitucles towards blacks had recon l1y

become an important and controve<sial one. It thefelo" called for

, ~ ~tement by the lNglJe as to whett. 0"" not it would

eatenc:I its COllC. ...S 10 violations of !tie rights of blacks. The

~ionaJ de'ega'-: c:aunoned !hal the motion ""'" AOl "slUng for

anything lIlOfe specifIC than this, as that would b4t~ the

.:oope 01 the l eague" and "could diviOe our raroks as many had

divergent view, on non-Europe",. poliCy.062

Th. Stllilenbosch resoluton efle'ted only • YagUoe cornrnilment from

the COllfeietlCe 10 one s1andatd of fI'IOl'IIIity tor all . HoweI.'ar. the

U'Il IIll_
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difficulti.s inherent in the Sl,lbslance 01 the resolution reemerg&cl

: ~ the debate over ttl• .i<Jhannesburg motions, ,.,hich slal&cl : "That

.... . broaden our stand to incluCe all Acts ",,, i(;t'o have deprived us of

OI.Ir ~berties aM Bill: ....hid'! threaten 110 deprive us c: our

lilet1i.s." and "That this movement stands lor one and only one

standard 01 politic:a1 morality lor aU the inha!;litanlS 01 South

Africa."n Int~ing tile second of these, M,.. W.t.4. Cluver, a

louoder member 01 th_ Liberal Pari,. said that she 'ell she had 10

bri~ up the issue of th,;. h..nchis• . • SM asl<ed that. in keeping ,.,ith

me ideal 01 one standard 01 poitical morality, · Should fIOl It'e vote

be given to BV8fY adult, to those able to UM it with

discrimina t ion1"'·

For the l irst time. th., League had $8l ~ulty to consider the logical

ronooqUOncefl of its moral stance. It soon bec;:arr.. clear that ftf .

few delegates _ re prepated to IC C89t any e'!tension of lI1e

lranchiH. lei alofle ad\-v...llII it Jean Sinclair ""old,

unsuccessfully, to defuse ttle situation by argu:'-.g tNt:

The Non-European is stin in the process 01
. volu'l'ion(sie) and dttvelopmltnt,. and it is eet our
funelio., to lay down a policy which would mall. I:S
party pOI ttic:aI.U

However the logic •.: Mf$.. Cluy. r'1 statement Wi".l r. ...IltI&S$.

EvenWally, three regie,..s admitted thai they had not eonsiC!ered lI'Ie

"Stalolrne:'lt 01 Pol"q" in this Ir,:ht. ancH"legates agreod :hat tI1'8

leaaue did nol real!y undetStand tht· fuM mu ning of "politic:al

mora/iV . Finally, a compromise was nol&Ched. TI-.e LeaQU8 dQoCidea

U lbl<;l.

" I b id .

Ulb l d .
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( that it waS prepared to accept what was morally right in principle,

bUt ",,,s nol ptep,ared to adv~te its immedia te practieaJ

implementation. Iu a resu'; the Jollan l"lestlurg f'OSofIIutiotl was

accepted as a "" eoe' a l atfl"u;te" by +4 yotes 10 O• .,;th ......c;.ra!

abt·t, ntions.

The l eague had finally begun to eJplore the praetic:al polilical

implications of its prolessed iiberal "moo oJity". ' The struggl e to

articulate " lese ideals in the So..:." Alfiea" context was 10 occupy

the o'O. nisation from Ihal moment 0tI. On e more immediate lavel,,
me organisation I'lad begun to recognise that 'epattheid was

becoming the most authoritarian and petYasiYe rno.nr'eslation of NP

policy. Iu a tesult. its ectivi ties came "., locus le$s and less on

1M raeiaI divisiofls batw..n the two white gt....ps and more and

more Of! the sufl8lil'lg apa"~ _I visi!il'lg on bladf.s. In

cunfirmation 01 its political ten_ai, the Conference delegates

, voted unanimously 10 chal'lge ::":: natflfl of the organi$a '.. 11 ~ !I'le

W~n', Defence of the Constitutiotl league ~ lhaI 01 the 8ladI.

""".
tn 3 eplember 1956 The Black Sas blOj" Swart $flm printed a,
reader's tetter whiCh capt",rltCl the e'lilenee of the l1an!· tion thaI

lay ahead c l the organisalion:

You ..ouid IIOt restrict your aeliYities 10 iUues
tlOt'lO&Illing Whites and Coloureds~ without
betraying t:he whole moral basis 01 yow etatld. The
Torch Commando said that "what was morally wrong
can nev..r be politicail:r eJpedient", bul yielded 10
txpedillnl timidity, as many lu red )'iJu _e aboul 10
ee•...A$ you enter tl'tia n_ and widw poIitic:aj ijle, you
wi! . of COU",., $helj some tnetr\bet$. who ,*ere

63



prepared 10 li o;ht for an aJl-wh i '~ COf1$lilutic ~ (with
token non· whila relJfesen talrOnj bUI not to rreur Ihe
odiur1 01 slanding up sc: non-white rights as
such.•..you will also meel a number ,, 1 new problems
about which you will have, " I best, very conluSed
viewS,...You are roturning to the mai'! $lream 01
w eslern Christian C" msanon. Nhich South Alrica

has deserted.66



CHAPTER 11

THE CONSOLIDATION OF BLACK SASH IDENTITY 1956

1961:

JWB ,QlKiTlO' !:

TIM! lomewhat ..clusiv. Christian.national political agend.l which

h*l distinguished the firll 1_ years 01 NP rule, gall. way Irom the

lat. 1950s to 11 more ec-ecnve stralegy, based on In.. ideal 01

while supremacy. Many YOlers forrnerly opposed Ie ... .. ikan. r

national ism began :-:: rally behind ill goyttmmilfll promising ~m

security and prosperity, cMlPite mounting black aspiratior.s. The

Btack Sash was proloundly challenged by (!l,.~ consolid'ltion oi

wh~. po litical opin ion in the second hall 01 the decade. The

orgilnis:;tion's - professed liberal principles ' becam. increasing ly

anOithelical t:" the immediate political intllres ts 01 rnost 01 its

members. who ultimately chose to ~te the values .nshril\lld

in tNI organisa lion's liberal · politieal- m.:; ~ity·.

The Black Sash resisted l;Jei"l: abs.orbed into the white consensus 01

the lat. 1950s in part boeause of the nature of ttoe liberal

convictions 01 many 01 its 1eadE>rs. . These women insisted that

b.ilsic: liberal values had to torm the moral framework within .. hich

thl; ClUSincss 01 politic!". was c:oncI\.ded. This allow«l tncm 10

(H iS! tl:P poliCy from. ' a "moral" pe~e ratlM>r ttoan a s~

, pragmatic one. As e result, the Sash emerged IlS a' polit.:_li

conSCience. distanced Iro.... inllolv6f1" enl in dil"1lCt compelilion for

polotieal powllr. This cushioned the organisation from the IUnds 01

tonlrontations witt! the NP gov.rnment which lIYGflw..aJy

65



contributed to the dec imation or most 01 the opposition movements

01 tho" 1950s.

The sash also mainta inod ilS organiSil ';oi\a! ,.I0"....,lum ;I' ;I result

01 its exper,encn 01 :ne mass resistance or the tete ' 95Os Sash

members who were invo lved. however , peripherally. in 'an ti

apartheid protest during this time. _e gi...., a privil6ged insight

ir.:O the nature ar>d impliCaticN1 s 01 !he emerging racial ot1olr.

Somoe _. motivated by ' ..... /P.. compassio., 10 eeeueee wt..~ling 10

help allev iate the sullerir.;o they witnessed: OlMrs were a lerted

10 growing Co.,lradictions with in Soulh Africa., polit<cs. w hich

!hey l ell they had a duly to uy 10 pt8'<'8I'It Irom tw-"Oming

irrevocably sch ismalic.

HISTORICAL OVEBYIEW;

In the second half of the 1950$, and particularly after its 1958

elecliorI victDry and the lltJ9C'Usion of H.F. V-...d to the

pl"elT\ier$IliP. the govemme:'!t began 10~t a mote conciliatory

attitude ~ards O'lOII-AIril<adn, whit.,. The NP'. anlHrnperialisl

1tIet0rie. 10 pervasive in 19-4. was , ~,Jlaced by an empha.sis on the

need for whites to unite to prese.... the standards and vtllues 01

-Weslern civi ~satio.,· in tho lac. 01 illCt66:;l1g1y radic'al ised

. xtJa-pan...met"ltaty opposition . On a leu berligrI ~. the NP

goyernment also atlempt$d to ....af'l9'liu its political p:'OO'amme

among the broader while popu!alio" through ...arious torm. 01

propaganda and social control.

..



.....ith an upsurge in lIXt ra-pll ' ~ iamen tary "sistan" e to apartheid

among blacks. Man mobilisation among black Sou., Africans

during Itl is period was largely a reaction to ' h, gc~'mments harsh

enforcement of .' " artheid ..sing le>gislation constructed in tile

eartier dayS of seg,~ation and b u ssklp. Th. innu. conlrol

legislation of tile early l t5O~ had not diNered g'eatly In principle

Irom ')".194 8 ·s~ regation· policies, in thai it ...... i prima'ily. .
designed to control , rather t!'lan " l it or _,", Afr..:.:11

urbaniUltion .1 O1ly with the Promotion of Bantu Sell.

govemrn<tnt Act 01 1959, was tII" e an attempt 10 inIegralll the

control ...1 African labout wilh a poiie)' 01 lettitorial a~ pol itical

SlIfoo-'a!ion . Pr ior to the implementation 01 th is s.ctllIme, tile

Department 01 Nati~ , Affairs (later too o.par1menl 01 Bantu

Administration and Developmenl - BAD) attempled to halt urtlan

inl'Iu. by ..,lolCing the orten inadequate~ laws with increasing

rigidity and bfutality. The combinabon 01 intensd>er;l ' ;......

controls and mounting urtIan poverty among b1ltdls creUld a highly

volatile pol itic::': situation in the late 195Os.
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M tiOnaJism ~ Ioos. organisal ion. r ;ovided an \Ills t""1 vehide

lot !he articUlation of simmering disc:onlent among " Irieant . PAC

lIlQl:H~ution oy.r the '$SIHI 01 passe. 18$Ulled in sMoe~ng~ at

Shaf?4lville and Langa it. March H~30. lII'hieh .....r. followed by,
naliOnlll'ide unres l.

In 1M ..ake .... this po~1ieaJ v1oIenee. Iher. wer. calls 101 ill

r~sentalive national eonv.ntion from ".Jmosl all opposil>Of.

groups. This was indieative of a Widel'OIead loss of fa ith in th.

institUtions 01 the South Alnean state and a growing tN. thai

~ institutions ...... being sub¥erled 10 ttl. Hetiof1al int&r~...

cI ... NP. !n Deeember 1960. a ""","iii,., 01 ""ican leader. in

Ortando. cal10d for an "" II-'n Conference lepl. sental iv. of the

Alnean people" to a'Jita te for a natio<JaI eons~tulional

eomr. nlion.2 This ted \0 !he Pl8tennarilzburg Con18l en:;:e 01

1olaIdI 1961. The ConletellOl was ~-.sed by AN(; leader Nr~.,

r.e.ideta. ....ho~ nationwic:le demotlslJatiOt'..$ al the eod 01
,
May 1961, induct ing. three day stayaway. if a eonvenlio" was 001

'e<llled.3

At 1M urne lime the Coloured eommunily also~ \0 ar>itate tor

a convention a imed p' constitutional r.lorm. partly in reae!ion 10

Natio nalist at tempts to creat. a separat", polili<:al identity fo r

Coloured people. . 111 April 1961. the 1Iedgel~ Prog'es$iv. Party

also ealled hx" • "fully (ept_~ National eo"'le"IiofI". Th&s

Oemand was eehoed by 5tuOen1s and . lalf at Rllodn UI'liv~. ItMt

University of Cape Town. Nata l University and the UniwlSity 01 the

l~.T.IllQ.J>oIiljc15ilX' 19<fS~ l.DngIun. 1M3 pp:z31.2

Jcw¥ 1 YoU no.9 '*'5f1Ml p2 ..



WiIWatersrand. as well a ~ by the Melhodis: Church and tho C" il

flighlS League The Liberal Party organised the L4ul\i·fl acial

f\lalional Convention in Pietermarillbutg in Apt il 196 1, wl'~

called lor a nation al conv",tio ~•.•

Anempls to encourage negotiation ~re liQOn shanered by

repressive governmsnt I ction. Widespread pol'ce raidS on 3n:l M..,.

1961, resulted in the artest 01 key rnembe~ 01 'J.lmos! every

OfOanisation suspec;;ted 01 sympathy lor the ~tay_ay wh'dl

uancIeIa had called lor at the end 01 tNt month. The stayaway

1M1I was grHled wit" th4' mobilisation of II'OCops, massive por;ce

lietion, and leois ",~ion banning meetings . This contribut!td to the

crealion of an atmosphere 01 seige wtle tl led 10 widespread panic::

among whit••.5 Despite p~.,opitat ing eritica: thinking about

ap1: Jleid amollg some Nation.alisl sUPPOl1e<11, rno6S resistanoe in

the -.arly 1960s inlensiflld whit. ,.~ and it was nol bng

befoIe $lale repression ha;;t virtually elimiNl!ed b:acJ< poli!ica.l

opposit ion.

THE INj"EANAl CONFLICT Oy ER "lIBfRALlSM: :

llf'.QfVE! OPMfNT C£ IH£ LIBEB6!.OW ! flrJf:·

AI its 1956 National ConIIWr.-:8, the Sash had resoh~ to go

beyond the Senate Act to $HIt out ancl oppose ar.y fWlre

government legislation thai offended its :.ense of political

morality. Alltlough this was seen as R victory by l i'Jerals, it was

claar that lor the vast majqrity 01 Sastl membl:!rs th is was no more

!han anolhet" means of a~ the NP '0( ils disruptior: c l "'ISIed

~ AclInc Pt""'" .ryl 'iNr '.....",~ SAIRA. I," p3t
SCpO!,," YOU llO.ll 116II K I ~
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polilical and economic inler. -ts. and .....as nOI :.n indiea~o" thai

t1Wy irllended art allernalive 10 \tie pr. l!M8 statvs qvo anle.

In the monthS reno.....il\Q the 1956 r,:".tionat Ct':lference, the Suh

",as he$itanl and uuliol.s. It ",as COnl inually haunlvd by

suggestions from erstwhile supporters thaI, having edlauS1ed il s

functiOn, n should disbarl'l,' The $pOnlaneous debate thai had

et\IPled dUfing the Conf...ence over ttle is&Ue of "ur.:-. ltfSaI frilr.c:tliW

had .f1ed the orgartiulion to the fact thai it! polItical morality

"'ill potentially more} !!1-i«ii!1 Ihall members had ever imagin«l. and

it~ ",a ry of e-o ptoring rutINt. Fortunately. ~e Sash _ at lhi5

pl)int • huge orvanis~t:..", with over 10,000 members andI "fjfty

branches nationwide. Thoe work involved in rrI;II,ntaining ttlis

organisational stn.oeture was cof"..:oideiable, and rna.". ln8'!TOIrs

_ e cc..teet 10 oc:eupy IharnselvK wilh no!HXIntrov(;fS£;d and

lIOCiablo> ~Iivilies such as lundraisiog and organisirg local brl!1lCh

meetings.

'.,--
e.tBrl$ion of its po:ilil;;oll rnor.,.Jity thtoughou, .ate 1S!i6. In JIJI'Ie• •

CirevI;w from the Central ~eevtive to a l fllQionlI r.oted IIIat. at a

recenl p1Jblic meeting in Johann!'~~urg. Sash members had round il

"'Y 61fICuit to aes ...er questions regar-~ "our attl::xH to

Afrieatt3",7 The C.,.",tr&: & ecutrl8 _11 on b c!r.'Iw up a p<vposal

enbtled; --rile Non-Europea.", Question; lila principles lh<lt $hOuld

guide us in evallll!'ting any po'ilical $Cherne lor Il'le ~1M;n of Iho

JQlive q untion".' The document arvued thai thcJ in~~ at

I .........: t.n..-s in tile SJ'U; 2W1l/ lliSi -.l fDe.nsl 2110111541

7MIC AIi&2r.l RHl 3 HQ~ no.' . 1:1'711556. Rflocle.f, H-....n Cc"a :1wl ~



blaCks itIto Western economic systems gave them ~,:me claim :0

pattieipation in the corresponding po~tical s!rue1ur8$. h also

~ ~1at the' Western liberal tradition. · d r......, l rom tile eth ief

of Christianity .nd d. mocracy", could r.;,>t ~ .~.;ed saleclivety

and urged members to consider that :

Every w l'!ite man is to U5 diHerent from ..... ry other,
but blacll men are treated like ants, a mass without
w parate individual ity. Yet _ llaye _ the ba~s of
Western civ~is :!.lion is the yalue 01 _cry in.Jiyid~1,

and we are denying this by our COI'lbrnHld regard of
I!Iem only as iI group.

This "';,,I ivoly radical but som_ hal ctotachf'd ilna !ysis was given

s"bdanot by a Circular '" Cetobilf ....hich i!'6clressed SoUh aetivibes

di...etIy.t h a>'gloed that , "to play dGwn tho Ioes 01 Il"eedoms ana
10 try to bring the B:adc.~ b<oc;k ., IIlfJ Ri!rtOrI path 01 the Senill.

Ad: would tw. bo2t:"l: a rotn"a!" and u~ed moetro06rs to try :0 apply

the po litica: !'lriocip' ':'S bohind the Senate Act: campciQn t,) other

COOl»rns. NotiOO t.net ther. S8IJmed to be "con'usion" u '" .. :'\at

this inYolvr.!, the Cira,:l; r sU';jges!'K: th;r. the Org;1Riu.tion should

fighl for ,'human r;g~t&" NId ,"t.uman cf'll~.

Despite widl'spre ad cceservatem in the Sash in early 1957, both

the Soutlern Transva.J.' and Cape We- tern regions began to

~i,.. their activities. ~t,'1 _ re ~asad irt largot ulb." eenl_

..".....,.. conllic:s bel'<l$an bo..:ek Mel ....hit. and the n;:>r9ssive

c:e-trQI moctoanisms of the llpartheid slate .,... ro starllly e.,ident.

,Furthermore, the I.ad. ,..,hip tores c f both regions were influenced

during this lime ty blClacer libera l debate. particularly .... ithin tlle

'wc~ReeI.-""" 'bI-~..~· ..-.lobuwICo' :1 : ~
.~ HQ C~ nq.13. 3r.Wl 951. SI.$h~...
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LJbe.al Party .

~ radie:ali$ation 01 Ire Sc-Jthern Transvaal Region b<tgan with ,..

A~.andra bUS boycelt . Alexandra was a Ireel'lold arelll. inhabited by

sorM 80.000 blacl<s and located in the midst 01 the wealthy white

subUlbs 10 the north of Johannesburg. whl re many members 01 \tie

Soo.~'" Transv,ul Region lived. The bus boycott _ I in reSl»ftSl

10 ';"I.erVlY r;.. ill !;res on the roIt.e tJetw_ \tie township and the

otnllr of Johannesburg. nine miles away. TN boycott beg..., on 7lh

January 1957, with thousands of worlrers walking to and Irom the

city I very d:~' until the 15th of April of that year.10 Signifieanl

M.ppDrt lor thl boycon ers t\lIvelQged among whites ill

Jotw\f'IesJ)wg. many 01 whom realistod the cNnInsions 01 black

nan poverty 1M ~o first time .' ; a ' &su,t of wi1....:.~ng the

)fOtes!. A$ the acl;vist R",th First noted:

Here was .... pretest by Al riCans hidden among tho
dl.'Sty IqllatC!s of 1>'1, s.eor~l6d kleations, but an army
of protest.;;s, voti,'Ig with their leer. 't has I;>een said.
befo<e 11'".. eyes of Whit. Johanft$Sburll arw::l the
Reef."

TM llovemmenl l ')C\,Isf>d 0" crushing resistaf'lC1 through

harassment, coercion and arrests, while bo'ycon commi"ees 2nd

emp!oyets' organisations tried to negotiate through the media..on

of .....Johan~ branch of t1~ UMlraI Party. T!lI' UP, lOSaa/ly on

tI>e ue- of capitalist intOtu ts, equivocated, unw~1irlg to adepl the

mantle 01 liberalism in racial maners thaI compromise with the

boyeotters implied. Pllrt;cularly at tho parliamentary Je\"ol, the

'~.u. "fAA Bt jlClj:ln I 'll! cWT"'U"d\Qll Ojl. ell. ,,",7

"....... on.. BI.ol Eloya:If' tIIT a Sg"'b VoU "CI .4 .....,....~ oba, 1$57 pS.5
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Party avoided alienating eonservati v. suppa.,. ,. by '.mainin,;

laI'lIely silent on what many 01 them saw al> a question 01 white

political aulhor;'Y

The equivOCation on thlt part of thlt UP prompltod Jean SincLair,

National Chairman 01 the Sash. to resign as UP member of the

Johanf'lesburg City Council and /rom the Party ilsel!. UP lailu'e to

back up ihe City Counci l's arternpts 10 ' esolve the boycon was the

...,.t straw lor Sinclair. who had become progressively alief'laled by

UP timidity in the face of e..-ging racial issues.U By Mardi

1\156 the'e was a d<stinct ctIangtt in the rrood 01 !he Sou!tlam

r ransvaal Region .....d with it the Central Execubve as a r",,1t 01

the bo¥con. TM REtgional Confe,en"e that month specifical ly

discussed th" subject 01 "Enforced Apartheid" and the Regiunal

Chair in her address n"I"(I Ihat .h~e lpartheiU "jn its wi~8SI,

loosest sense", was "the \raditjonal policy 01 South Africa", a lair

:wid just distribution 0' " poIiticaJ ~r wa. the only real means 01

preventing. do:lcline :'110 tyranny and n ploitatiofl.13 •

O.spite this movement tov. ..trtis a consolidalion 01 South. rn

Tran...aar. "opposition to apartheid. po~tical .... t...ans in the

'-Qion. fI(l~ Jean S -rdair, exert«! a moderating inrouence at ttIe

lime. Sinclair was awaro that fflO$I members 0' )Ie~

suppottad tNt e.d hoc segr~;Hioni5m col the UP and would be

'alienatecl b; an openly non-racial .ta~ on 1hIt PfJI of the Sash.

By 1957, Ruth Foley had begu n to ecccse the more liberal member.



01 u.. Southe<'n Trans...aal Regiotl along jv$t ltlese ~n".

ttveaten" .g to .esign OVIll' points 01 pol icy on numerous occasions.

Furthermc-e. e...en lib..r;:. ,s like Sincla,r were unsure of how to

opp.:>se apartheid .....ithoul be ing seen to advocate wI1at ~lOuk:l ha... .

been. to them. an unacceptable restructuring 01 the ptevaifing

rac;iaI ol'dllf. As a resull, the C.nltal Elecutive emerged at the

tinMl as a lorce lor reco nciliation between llileral and ecnserveu...e

_mt: ; "$ in the Sash.

ruE tJN!VEBSAI QfQAAAIQi Of HI !MAN BIGHTS-

With Southern TranS"'3.I'1 Region mod8rated b~ tne Central

ExllCUh e. it was Cap" Western Region v.;·'<:h took the lead in

radiea~sing the ~ash'. political eharaet..- after 1956. , The region,

wtlicll eonlair>ed man~ Liberal Patty rnembet"a. boca:ne inerflUjngl~

impatient with the c.nttal ': xeeuti .... •• cautious approach 10

poli tical liberal isal ion. This led it to try 10 secure g'n.tr.r

.tltt."om~ lor regions with in the organis.ational struetllre 01 the

Sash. Cape We~tlll'n hopo.d to IirniI: the po.e:, of It. C&ntr'"

ExllCUti...e and esease CQnslrnir.ts imposed upon its ae~i...ities b~

representatives Irom more conservati.... regions in th$ Nal;ona'

""""".
Throug hout 1956 and 1957, Cape W. sl8rn Region respondeci to the

vaguenen 01 tt;u Ce'l lfaJ Exeel/tive'S poli~1 programme b~

as:sooating itsGlf 1"\0" c1csel~ w~ 1~ ...a1ism in the Cape, which

- <lominatad b~ o,,",anisat~"' lik. the Ut¥a1 Party and :he Civil

Rights l eague. Capa ~Deral;sm had • tendiuney 10 exhibit a lar

greal8r conce", for civil rights than lor 1116 mechanic:; 01 po.....er



and placed a strong eenerce cn moral appeal , which att racted $>lst!

m>lmber~ . It was tar removed Irom the mass militancy and

liberalt> !y ideologies which characteri$&CI protests at the end 0 1

the d~e.

Partly as a result 01 its growing identification with liberalism in

cape Town, the Cape Western Regional Council decided, late in

1956, to adopt th6 ;!rinciples laid down in the 'Uni,ed Nations

Declaration ,)1 Hum"" Rights, as suitable 'ultimat& goals' lor the

Sash. , South Africe. , Saudi Arabia and the Soviet Union and its

satellites had refused to endorse the nectarancn. whic;h called for

non-racism and political, re: lgiou$ and inlelltlCtuaJ treedoms. The

Declaration had f- owever been adopted by \tie ::. ';uth African

Congress 0 1 Oemocrat as its statement 01 principle in 1953.14

Cape Western's liberal sentiments wert not however $hare<! by

sash m;: :;"oors in othOl" regions ..,.d, wh8l'l the region suggested met

the Oeclaration be accepted by the organisation as a ",ho!e, it ...as

unenthusiastically r&Caivad, and rejected outrighl b)' Ihe rural

regions.15 Many Sash members, ",hr, lived in areas 'IYtlere racial

divis ions were profound and entrenched along class linos, were

inlplllo::abl)' opposed to multi -raci.lism and knew thai to advocate

it even indirectly would alienate the vast majority of 1'0:," 31 Imm

the organisation. They feared thai the prpposaJ lIloould lorce

"'liberalism' on meml:ers, witt! Lowveld Region noting thai 'white

Cape Was!em's proposal shows splendid idealism, it is entirely

1ce-.."'ft,O. n... P<>ljlic$ qf Upo,ar:iafi:;m ' ViM' Ogpqti1iqn " ,1nar!ll";d 1945:
J2U~ O.I't1'l. TIMosis, Odord UnioMaity', 1990 p l<W

l$aA1C "86213. Reel 3 l.l il>utoK. NllioN! Council r.IeoIIinO. Noverrber 12.13 and
1•• 1956. Rho<So>s Hol'SO Cc:.I'~.
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Despote objc.;bOns. Cape Westetl , t.~UlIht up ~ '.$.we of the

[)e<:W'ii1tion a t the 1957 National Cnnferencll, WI: )1e it mel with

~aIed t>osti~ty trom eonse<'o'ati.... n'loltlTIberl. D-b.lile QIlrtl. red

around th. emohe issues o! milled marriages and milled schooling,

which most members re'used 10 riSk ad¥ocating by aSSN:iillting

It>ernse/V.s with the Ct;Maration.17 ' The Declaration was reiected

and was only endor.;ed ~"l ; :'160. after the $ash had been abandoned

by over half its momber$hip.,

It!E WnvE l AWS AMENOMENT A,CT'

Th. conniCI o...e<' the C,-3cJaration of Human Rights was r.~ety

minor comPllred 10 that preclpitll.lGd by the~ of the NatiYe

Laws Amendm\lf'lt Act (NLAA) 01 1957 I- .~ the Sash"s p.:IIy

affiIialion prior 10 thc= 1958 general . lection, Both issue$ brooJght

abovI a rnilSSNV conlronta tion betwH;: libttals and COf'\MNa tiYes

in the organisation. which culminated in mass resignations and '~ e

complet. relormulaW-ln of the S.a$h', politiCal idenbty in late

tess.

The NaliYf' :...a.... $ Amondment BdI was UNd in the 1957

PaJ1iamentary $tssion. II con~jned more than fifty c lauses. wl1 .ch

,.. into two rnain groups. namoly tho removal 01 pow<.. s over
•

urban Alricans IfOm local autt>orities to !he 'Oepar1ment 01 Native

~ and the reduction Cf individual freedom of mo".",.nl and

">\I62Ir-~l U""""- .....~ 01 1I'Ie C_-, b-...... 11/3f1 i'51. 5aSIl
Aocni ...

" _ Noel Robo. CIpo T_. 2Of11198'.
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association . The legIslation not only tightened Section 10

rtstriCtions but im(lOsed :.;n il$ on racially mix ll<l gath";ngs title

JQ-an.d -chu rch dau~e,. AlS lIa"';ng s,;nou, ilTl9lie.lbons IOf

multi-racial oroanisal.,)ns.

The NLAA l)eeame of particular ececern to the Sash due to the

po. lieal ;activities :! .:s~ W esaern Region. This region ~

_ anted 10 talte part if' multH'-..eiaI demonstrations agMls!: ttle Bil

in Ca~ TOW'! as early as Apr~ ~ =.s7. b\.1: had beOfl seY8fety

restricted by the Cefltrl!J E~aeutiYe in Johannesburg . whicIl was

r1erYOus bolh about potential defiance of tile law and !he reOll;:tio,;

of mo... c:oosetVati>19 ,~s. 1tl Ihe Cape Peninsub,. wt\e." mu'ti

raOal po~ activity was b more ~$hed and ~ r-_
revofulior<:lry implications. most~ supported _ r~ional

decision 10 dl"ileganl tl'ls law. ThU$, ~e ...., injynction no. to

raise lhe issue at 1M 1957 t~ational CollJefence. Cape Western

introduced ttle re$(l i..;.;on:

Tha:t in eese instances where the B:i..':JI. Sash " "11$ its
work i$ ~ect-c.d or its pOi C'FIn 0&I"nged b)' the
Na.."- U\"t$ Amendmenl Act. it may l'eel ito;etf
IT'ICoatly bound 10 6sreg¥d the prohrllltions milCle
under the Acl. l l

This 'llsoWtion had importar,t strategiC implie.ltions 10)( Cape

Western I!::d the 'f'~ iIi:so 'I!Jaflted tl,. Sash to add ~ wo;c. 10

tho.. . ~-pporo-.;ng the principle of ' frreedon1 at uSl:iCialioll ..hid! !he

Act .,;glated_ The Cer.tral E::;eol;:;jtiYe sp[1: on ltIe man~. with SOI'O,.

01 its members afliu i~ tlL2't, a::I the Sash was nol in fact a multi

racial Or!;ani.sol.~n. ttl" nr.;.olut;on might be "'" ~

" Aoa6.2ID3 Mir.-,~ Conleo.... 1157. S- " '" .....
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hVO(lcriti ca l. " Conserntiva regions like Cape Modla l'lds 5tronv1y

0pp0$8d the resc luliOf'l al'ld Bor-::~ predicted that if it wu passed

• ...ovJd 10M L". Sa$h 'h~ :of ,,", , "~'. IOn~~te

c;ompromis. was . $aChed ir. that Itle resolution was pas..ed "';" a

,id. r anached stating thlll legal advice had to be I{lught before any

IdiOn could bit c:onlemptaled. In so doing. 1tllt Sa$Il tried k:I lake a

stand on pnnciple bu t 10 noid i1s practical implications the,eby.

it vanspired. satisfying no-one.

Ear::" in June 1957. the Central E:ooeastiv. re<:ei . ed a ..n8l' 01

resignation Irom It>e Caps Midlands Region Chair 0'i8l' "IS NLM

resolution. Noting !hal the S.4sh had become ~........ eom~. and

alien' . $he said it 'OIt3.S c~ Lhat~ Iactions in " e Sash _.

prepared 10 oust c:on~nrative membet'S kI pr_ their polilieal

ideals .20 This was follo....-ed not long afterward$ bl a Isner of

r.,;gnation from Ihe U iddehlfg Branch ExtlO.lbwe in the ~.

caling the resolut'on a "t " 9 11.nng breildl of f301tl.: 1 Their

position was strongly Sllppclfted by Ihe Grull. Rei 4 at Branch and

the loowElldR~ E:ooeeutive.

Thos NraI regions were ..ery nnistant k:I It.. e>rtensiOlI 01 $a$h

politiciti ideology to i...:ludo opposition 10 legisla led ,ae;at

~ between btack and white. Sash m.rr.t:.rl; in !tie rural

lIfNS ~ lar tess • • t en.no. It\alI tho ulban regoons 01 economic

tensions manifesting at a polit ical level. : nd remained

" ' bId.
1OAM2rFbbn 1.6_: H.GiiIiboI Q ... e-III E. ..... ;,-. . .....'951. SasII.......
2'MG~1 Mi:Mes. Uee'''''' c.I !he Cenl'" b ecul..... 1017/1551. SU h
.IoldW...
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coMllr"'1tive in matters of race relations. Ttley also lived and

oPBfa1td in t/le heartW'ld 01 NP~ in smaR, do_knit rural

conununities where tt>eir protest wu , ot alfordtd a;... luxury of

a.no<"ymity. Many we,,·,n were ~'nder increasing P'~" from th..r

husbandS to stop Sash activities lor this reason. In addition, the

UP constituted the only political opposition in mosl ru ral area. and

iI .... becoming increasingly '-o)ft$8,..,ative itsetf in In4Itte.s of

....' Because Sash activiIy was ~nerally .-n u synon)'ITQIS

..,.. UP actMty in these ar. as, It>e Sash's :nAA resolution

thnIaten"': to damage UP credibility as the 1958 general election

d.... nearer.

At ltl8 1951 Regional Conlerence, ~ reg ions had 0;". ed \he Sash

bl .aIo;ng the 1:1.. on multi'faCial gatherings. but Cape Western

COI'.tinued to lobby the Central Executive. By August tM ':xecutive.

unable to reconcile its princ iples ..ittl its doubts about the

realities of bottl multi-r.lc:ialisll'• ..nd civ~ disobtKlietlQl. ha-:J split

on the issue and many feared that h Sash ..... on ,..,. werge 01

disinlegralion .22 The solution offered by \he Central ExlCUlive

'ItU ,a classic: compromise behr-n mainwining ideological

integrity and recognising po litical limitations., It notoo that any

ban on a multi·racial gathering by the Minisl.r of Nativ. Affairs

could be im.\lidal$d if It>e relevaM IcxaI IWthority~ to

• J r.. it. Thus Ihe _Ex.c:utiv, ~ Sash I"Iemtler$ 10 .xpIoit this

~ and put pressure on the more IibtlraI r.aul'lCi1s by

mobilising tl'le white e lectorate.23

:rtAal2rUal/l .......es.~ Councl _ ~ CI\IitI' tt, • .".
UN '"7. Sas/II Atc!Iiwn.
2l1~1".



The E~ecutive's solution fai l~ to S:l tisfy C::pe Western, ...hich

resolVed to ignore the Act. 9 as it ...')uld b.....ecting our ,",0,,0. and

~ ......... lI'IDl'aHy bound to a...I in lIlis ",ay otherwise w. w,)U\(l

never M tlVsted again."2' AI the same lime th1t uphellYals oy.r

the NLAA c:ontribu led substzm"' lly to ttl. eenaese of cons.ervative

regions Ilk. l o_eld and the Ora",. " ree State. with the Chairman

of the laller capt"ring the fee ling o! ttl:; renk·and -fil . membership

wilen SM sutJmitftod thr l :

memtJerS :;1 ""'1 Region now belong to a mcmwnenl
wl\icll has slo....ty grav itated . way from their
COfT..ictiol'l$ and from the« original COl'C8Plion 01 ttl'.
Sash....2S

ASSOCIADONS Wtn1 rue UNJIfQ PARlY"

Th. Sas"', r80rientati3n to'Kclrds a c:oncern ...ith btoader polil ; ~ 11

issues precipitated a pain ful schism between it and ttl. UP in 1958.

ute in 1956. the popular po.-cepIiorl ~ the po~ric3l status 01 lI'I

Sash amono many non-Nabona1isl: wrr!Iites W3$ made dMl" in ",-"l

artQe in th. Jo"&nnesbu rg S1aL entiUed · FuM . 01 tl'1 Black

Sash' . The article noted t"oCt ttl. UP promi$«! to be more dynamic

UlIder the tI.... Ieaden,hip of Sir d. Villie~ Graaff, and sugoestlld in

1Ile light 01 this that the Sash · ':.uuld reconsider its posibot\.•.:.

The s.tiU argued tl'1d the many UP~ in the Sas'! should

direct their" .....rgy lotII'l!:rds 91'1vital ising the party and rrWtittg it

1Ile POwef1\d electoral I~ ~ it should and ClllI boo: It argued

U ac &&I" MiIIuIes, c.p. w..lem R"II_ Cound MHtlng. 19la'liS1 e;,p.
Weswn Ald'llves.

2S"M2rF__....... A: Minuln. _. Council r.IeeIing. .. ;K1 ~ 1SO$1•...-
"S1.&L 1t121"1156
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!hat ~ real light was an eleetorlil one and tI'!<I $uh v _oulcl "net

al~l_ esen to beconl. a d i...i$ive force ~ a ~me _ "'" n only a solid ,

uniled eflort can achieve r. sulls."

This argument rew naled sttong ly w,thin Ill. Sash. Many n>embefs

believed that they had only acted independenUy 01 the UP in

protesting the Senate Act because the Act Mel . lt3Cl<ed

par1iamentaIY pnx:es$$s_ Howe• • , the SaSl'l and the Ur- _ ..

responding 10 the malu,..tion of . parthN policies in «;;i ",. nl

ways. . The Sash. free; Irom the constraints 0' an electolate: was

able 10 be len compromising in lIle application 01 its po~tical

morality and by 1957 the organoi$ation', impeor,f veS beogan to

differ markedly from those 01 the Party. The UP had .:.""'ays based

its p1at1otm Dr! maintain ing white tutelag. and, al the NP

entrc"Ched white authority, the UP had IOttle O<l ....nich to ba$e it=

opposibon beyond tile relalNely minor inroads made by Chri$tian

nationalism inlO the liberties 01 wllite South .' 'ricans.

Aft... breakaway in 1953 by its COIlSef'\'aM lactiOn. the UP

actively bied 10 'W'OO "muoerate" ...u.ar-$ by adopting muet\ 01

the Nationalist lexicon 01 group identity and race rule. Tllul it

PtDmiMd to plese...... both wtIml suptetr.':": y and Afrikaans ethnlc;:

il:'entr., . with UP leader Sir de Voliers Gruff slating in an

election spHClI at Roodepoort:

,•.tha UP's roots at. l irmly and <MIeply implanted in
the hi£lOry o f the Afrikane. and his culIu,lI{~ic)

strugg1e.27

This- ' Afrikanerisation" programrr.. was coupled with UP

unwitlingn"s 10 oppose the raei" dimensions 01 most Nallonalist

"



and a tendency to sanction : lIpf.uiv, and ,.ploitah,

toWards blacb ~1 Ioeal alltho,;ties .onder its control .

/<$ Ih4I 1958 general election dt_ doHr. 11':3 G;3ilte O\Ier the

5a$ll'S rela~hip with '.'Ie UP intens,rl8d. I..i;)e ....ls in the

OIganisation objected 10 the Patti' Ia;lu ,e ID oppow ~id

-"". as the ' Sas/l had gained little by tryit\g II) woo Afrikanen: they

had little sympaltoy for UP anl80lplS 1\ "AlriWlensation".

Con5elYaliYes ..ho wanled the sash to c:onrlfl8 i158:i 1(1 tt:e l)1c!

bl ltle lor Itoe interests 01 non-NatiOnalist ..hites. sa.. the

org ani~tion as a sub$idiasy 01 the Party and were concemed that

sash libem lisalion in matters of race would jeopar<:l:.. eledoral

" .;!pOrt lor !he UP.

Tl\tII8 two iJ rDUPS within the Sash came into dilect conflict at the

1957 National Conference. Sash National Chairman J8aJ'l Sinclair,

who had by !hal time herself nt$iQ* from !he UP, ...vnoo of the

galMting Slolm in ~ op&ning address. • Noting mounti"", critil;ism

tIIal the ~.....as bec001ling "loo liberal" she in$i$ted that the

"Christian pnnciples"' upon .h~. the ~,.,. was buill: Ct)U1d not be

..l l eb " 1) applied and :hat, as the $ash . as essentidy •

mo.__ of irldependenl: f'ooughl oil: could not .... bound, not" oould

il: mocIily ito ooIicy to conform with Ih8 ta:tics 01 ally Party Of"

0Ih8t g/'Ot4)."21

Despde Sinclair's a$$8ttlCll\ of the orgaNsalion', independence,

""- wu a WOng leeling a lTl')ng con~atiw Gelegates th.iII the

Sun should go into reons unlll aller the e!ectio:lS. wi ltl Cape

21tllow MNQ1U 2"'51'1$51
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Midlands R8';l ion pr9sen:'i'lg a ver, strong ease. rea. that C:t;s1 ,

~nclence migi'll harm the UP had been inleng /ied b~ recent

statements by Party members such as 6e Villi..., Gra<! 11 Who. in :.

pri'oille rneebng "';ll"I flulh Fo .... and othe,.., had "limal~ \hal he

would like the Sash 10 di~ belo... !he eleclion.2t Liberal

~ a"9uecl thai the Sash would I\nd it , lmosl impossible 10

fegroup Ol'l" e it wenl inlo reces.s and resented pressure 0" th-lm to

stifle critiCism or the UP in ItMl run' I';' 10 the eleclion. Ulli"'ately,

ItIB Conlefence dec:ided 10 allow tnembers 10 deeOe how best. 10 act

as individu.llls "in order 10 ac:tUe¥e !he mosl h lislactoty few/I in

ItIB ned ele.lions.-.30 , The Sash also cIec:ided to wilhdra... Irom

debate "" racial questions until al\... the elections," but allowed

fBOilIns signirtean l autonomy in deciding the degree 10 which !hey

.ould assisl the UP in ils campaiQn.

Hopin; Igr a Nalionali$l defeat. !he Sash~ed over ... 4ivisions

.,... its~P in !he run-up 10 the~ eiet1IilIn. But

this was only a \8f 'IpCH"lI'Y solution. WIdespAW:I $TtrIPa1!'ty for !he

UP within !he Sash indic:a:oo thai mar:- mere-rs would ....er.tua~!y

Iollow the Party inlO the Iaagr"t 01 white supremacy in 1he 1960 s

a'ld IIaI ItMl Sash ..ould have 10 deci$ivety bl'ilak ."1 ~ "Ilh !he U?

vd !he doctrine of white domination if iI: was 110I m do the same.,

]}£ PBf"3 EOY!f sJM:nQfF'

The period between ll"Ie 1951 Conf_nee and the Genoral Election

was II aJo. one lor ItMl Sash. with many of ib mambat' oocupiod

ZIgc 1M A ""-. c.- w-.. ReQioi " eo-c>iI ....tling. 2217/1157, C:lIPt
--.. Aid ' 4
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•• ,_ raJ work.. With c...a niU lional coherence weale. aher
wi~ , • •

d;spuNS 0>'$1 l/le rok.· 01 the ~t. the S4ISh sal l'l'lOdest

~jld'Y8$ for itself. It eolla!Jora'-d Yoi!tl 01"" mainline libef,J.I

l.t~ 1 itl opposing til. introduction 01 ao>~id ;"'0 • niYtlrs.iti40 ,.
gro ... ,

and the ~litjon of pa rall el-medium educ;:a lion in """ Tranll'lilal.

Neither 01 the" campaigns challenged 1:'111 more traditional vie. 01

tile $aSti5 function. as they __ issues 0 1 illlpOf'tanOll primano-.. to

t'lC)ft-N..tic.naliSt ...n ilu al'lCl w.... c:oncernotd primarily with iuue,

01 I,.-do"' of tho~ and .)<~.

The period befOf' It>e OOllera! election was characterised by <II

tocus on education. both 01 Sash members and the publoe. This

allowed libera... sh;;JI.en afler C\e debalas .. !be NoIlionai

Colli_nee. 10 elaborate and 5treogltJen tf* ~.ical base and

J"'llitieal sb'ateg . AJ. It .:f~ 1i~. cometYalive memba,s used

lIle educa!ion brief as part of their partr-political WOlk. For

"~ample. in January 1958. Ihe Southern Transvaal Reg ion s.Q1'll c :,.~

20.000~ on fteedon1 in ecl"C.aljcln and anotfMf 20.000 on

aplIIr1heid !D voters in marginal MatS.3 1

Lilaral. in the Southern Tranwaal RegiOll eol1aboratw.l in th•

• rganisation of a Multi-Aacial Conference. held al the Uni... ..-srty 01

lIle Wilwa:amand from .r:J to 5ltl t>ecerr__ 1957. Jtlan Sind.lir

_ •~ 01 !tie Pbnning Coo••,ilUee and Rulh Foiey was one

GI tn. maiD'" $pOII S~ 01 the ..-.L lovitatiotls __ • • \endiiod 10

all ~mbeni 01 the Central e. 8Q.IM as well to CIne r8pf9$8ntil.live

knm each region.32 Th. ConlilAnee was inspired br a growing

:»1 ",,-,- q; IS" 1M I!tlC< Sa:ihJ!!l Sp1 Sap VoU ..".5 ApI. 1958 pf1
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call among hb. ral wh iles 101" a Na':onal Co I\'enlic;m 0'

re-Pr.sentaliVes 01 all races 10 discuss a iWl and <temocral ic

a....rnatiV. 10 apartheid.

Th. COn'erence delegalos, who represented a wide spectrum 0'
liberal thoughl , decided 1'101 to pass resolutions but 10 try 10

e,!atl1ish a ' (:Ommon "Odeavout amongSI !he widitst possible

seetiOIl 01 South Africans in evolving methods aI ensuring pear;.elul

,listence lor an races iI'I SolJth Africa."33 The Conference was

called amid an acute awareness Iha! the gllV9fnment was

systematically d osing ~:I avenue! 01 co nlad betwe.n black &od

..nit., and delegaf<>s were mol ivated by the be6el ltIal 10 avoid an

irnn\aIter1t struggle be~ elhne naIionaIisms. a mo.e shoukl be

mal3tt IOwards a norH'aeiaI. democ:catc o.".,.~ ThtI Conferenoe

was rarticularly enwuragins: for liberal ' within til. $,ash, as it

helped them 10 secure their non.racial stance.

The Multi-RacW Conl.rence 0f0'iW:IlId paltiaI in$piralion for 11

subMquenI senes of "8rair>s Trusts" orvaniHd b-; the ~.. in

.."ich prominent figures were invil ed 10 :ak, part in public p.anel

discussions on contemporary political i$sue!. The fi~1 "Brains

TrUll' was he ld immediately b,'or. th<e or,janisation'. 1958

MaIiOnal Conlerence. The ~ec:I undw disalss.il.- I was

'c;onslitutionoll (" 01,\1' . and tt"oe ~!ing was attended by 500

peopIoe and given &Jrtens,iYe co. ..~ in '!he' pres.s.. The ' Trusr __

»n,. PIa. " og Co~. S!lWh.1"j<:1'. " ubI-Badal ConI..........~:
n.. P'-'ing Cc!mmjllGoo. 1$57 piG
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• first step towards lhe Sash's goal 01 • new ec ·,~tilution for

SOUth Arriea. al'ld I\lmed ovI to Oe IN first of many ~

natiG-.... 'de. These a:lempts br the Sash to provide lon..ms lot

debate and di s ::uUi~ n ptov&d very I Uf'<;esslul at a time wh, n mos,

libfrall l elt l,lI'Ider seige Irom growing wtIite rucliOl'l and bla.ck

r.d ic. lism.

n£ m il/MPHOf THE L1C"'£W. PAOGRAMME:

nE"HEWOfAl..L

In t/l.e moMhS immediately prior to the ell1Clion, the :;asi, had

IUS9lInded all vig ils and con:;:'lued ith its e. tremely cautious

appte:'J1 to racial issu8" . Howev« i\h the dKis'.... def,at of the

UP at the po lls in April 1958. Sash resentment towards th. Pa rty.

IlIld it! chad< lor the sake 01 a Nationali$t Cefeat. boill<l over. Th4l

edi10riaI of !he May oo.tiol : 01 TM Wad! $ 2;st ·p;e S wart Sec;

ltVued \hat the UP had botrayad the principles of the Sash by

~ni;'Il almost enlir, iy on bread and buner issu.es and

-.fusing '"I attack apartheid head-on Sash Ieade<-s . ISO argued

lhat th, organisation coulcl have forced more pertinen: eleei'o:"

issues 10 the lore if it had not voluntarily witt:lrawn lrom deb",ltl$.

.~esentment r.I! also strong over the considerable sacrir.c. of \he

Sash's org..ni5ationa! reeccrces to the UP, with The Black $Mb/Dje

Swart $e:g twJtino;

The time is raS!~oach~ when women W:. no
Ioncet 'or.. to te 1IIe ca~ and "slall1l)'s" 01
political groups. ar.d mif\CIl6SS po......,s in party
pol itica l battlos.3S
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~"I>d wee~ or June. the ~sh held I Sr Xial NalY.:"I3l10 trw 5......,
~nce in Johanne~urg to re....... !he role of the organiSilt lOn

ill 1IW Iigh" c! the e lectIOn results. This meeting m.il,ked I critieal

poinl tor e.9 .';ash FW'$I and IofIln'lOSI. to... OfOilnisation
tutfI,"" I ~

abafllRmed its former political programme by ' repudiating the SOyth

"Ioean Constitutjon, wh ich it had initially regarded as ils

political ideal." Cape Western A-oioll argued strongly in lavou'

01 ftIiS, ncti"'ll !hal an °iIWak&nliod poli lic:al COI\$CiOusneu" ..,.;tl'\in

,.. .;'f\larUsation had led 10 the recognition that the ' "Compact of

Union" had ·proved in practice to b:t a chattel' of tyranny:~ ' The

Conference recognised Ihat the Con~tilution failed to enlrGllCh

......illersal riC'"J and l;txlrties and was sl1uetu,od in sudl a _ y

,..al polit>cal powor restlld with only 10 ~ otnt of Ihe popllla t;otl.

While Ill. Sash was not p'epared \0 adwlcate a !lldistril>ution 01

polilieal power, it was re..':Iy 10 :r~ue ttl;', the Con;tilulio" ,.ho)",1d

saleg\lard the "fundamental ri~ht s of ail SOCIOons of the

eommunity."

Cape Wes!em Revoo used the Conf,renc. 10 try kJ l;~is. the

Sas./l', por<tical aeli'l;;;", . It had ' lready begun to establish

contacts with extra--parliamer.ta:y organi sations in Cape Town like

the ANC Women" lc~ue (ANCWl ), and UfOM ot'let" reg ions to t:egin

-"ing wi~ anti-ap;;.r:heid C""I.'PS. The - ...gion also shOCked

~~ by plopotiog :hat tho" Sa$h open rU motrtlerl.'lip to a.I

__' .O¥er lIle age 01 21 ye~, irrespective 01 francttise

qu.aliftelltions. This "revolutionary resolution", w~,ich II"l;luk;l hay.

ClpIf\Id~ membership to b~ _ omen ,;1 a lime wI'l8:l they were

- Bind g ...... !J;u 1 3;6f1~
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beCO"""g a voxa' grGt.Jp in ,.~ pol;li<:s. _ as ieci!li.....

de1uted, but SeNed ::0 publicise Cape W....t.m·. liberal agenda.

H;llvitlg ,ejected both ttle ~on".;tution and the Parliamentaty

process in Soutn Africa. tha Conference ag...cl 011 a "New Dear 01

political action. This involved sending~e mernber$ in10 all

.,plleres 01 S:luth Alrica's community tile to l ind oul where and how

unjusl ,_ s wer.. implemented. to _ if $Olne of the hard5l'lips

ornpliciI i": the carrying WI of the laws could be avoided. end In

help these a!lected by unjust legislal ion. ; Th. Contral Exe<:uti...;.

' eeo<:Inis<Jd ttl~1 while the spirit behind til. original aims of thfI

Sash 'Il'OUld contJ!o ' ';t. "muCh 01 c.ur wone. must be QIilMefed on the

colour i$sue.-311 The Sash doe_ 'ed 10 increase pre"," on 3M

Ievels 01 lu..J1crity. me :;Jubl:c. buroaueracy and the UP as woll as

ID c:oop9I"al'Sl wi,1l oth<- 0'1lanisa60l'l,.

TIle liberal taction 01 .... SaS;I. which was nude up 01 the core 01

the urban mo,>mboJtsh :~. groettod tI".e outco~ 01 ttl. SpE;cial

ConleroflCe wi:1l elati<m. However. the~~ mernbe<.
'-It thai tile' New DeAl Of,,1' ploperly applied to aetiYi~ in L"'e

urban 1110015 and Vlor,. YI <lry 01 casting aside 1he political Sf!(;lIrity

01 the Union Conslil~ ' Oon in I:oVftl,,1r 01 :lI1 iIklofined political

stmegy 1tIat threatened to W:e the Sash w "; the len of

hrtiament. The New Oval siJnil'lad 'hoe emergence of .... Sash 11$ a

liberal org.ulisa' ion but rung Ihe death knell of the co.mtry r&Vio~.

and with the", til. orva"lisa:ion's e1aim 10 "'Il~ iIf1)' dirnensoon

of ma;,,~rn white opin:on.

-AU2ID5,.._ on 1'" Fv.... .. Cr~&fIls4liorI ol~.. 8Iao:!II. SuII".~ N.1lion.¥
Canttronce 1553. sa.h ArctoI ·.s.
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rtf" DECl iNE Of DjE CQNSERYAIMS:

Regional leports del....e.-ed on th. f;~t day of thl!< Sash', 1958

NaDo"*' Confe ' enc. , iodicatt>1 ~1 organ;$al,on's membelship

"ation....;d. had OiDPPQd d.amalieally in the previDliS twtoIY.

rnooths. Captl l,Iidiands Region~ COI\apSecl ..,ti,./y aod Cape

Northern reported thaI il had been "imposs;b" to elllC1 a we"';ng

IUllI'miltee ~lIe 10 apathy and olt_ comm;'menls· 39 lowveld,

wN.-~ 1 had boasted 500 members in 1957, hadd~ 10 00 into

recess e;ghl months before the g.IIIeraf elllCtion and had follnd it

aIn'«lsl impossllle l!O reactivate . Its~al" to th. National

Coo'derence re;lOfted ",II orJy 137 members remained and that at

~ two of it'S branches had cIcK«t "::"Nn completely.·O AI

oltMtr regions "',portttd a significant drop in membership, wi1h

BordeI down from 124 ;., e3rly 1957 to 3"0 in 19.....) . Both N<ttal

CI tal and Na:aI l,IodlaIoos had Iosl: many /n'eIIllbel S wtlo I•• the

....... 1oy,1tiM 10 the Sa·... d ashed witt! IheiI' loyalties to the UP.

Southem Transvaal, l'Iilh o l'lly 1,105 m~.., in 1;58 as opposed

10 2.294 in 1957, had utue c ~ comtort to report to the Conrorence

• •capt that Jean Sinclair had Hcome Regional Chair. Sinel, ir hlld

required lillie persuasion to " . l rom het incIeasiogly

trus:r..ting posi tion on Ihfo Central u ecutiv. to w.. 0'Ie'I' the Chair

01 Seuthem Ttio!..:."Yaaf. She had ~1eIy 14;t abov1

ta.tiorla6sing ....." fclloring l &\lien, r;;onsolidating _ill blanches

into glOlips an" ~ lre ng tt..n ir\g organi$aoonal coherence.41 Cape

:::::~:~::::=.--:==..-~ s.sII~
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Wesle'~ Regio n .....as me least affected by l alling membership ., 1d

I,t 1958 it ~1d taken over Irom Southern Transvaal as the largest

regio"tl. Cape w estrrn ..... $ :;lplirnistic abo\ll the C:OO soli4Nion 01 its

politiea' identity. d, spite Ihe la<:t th~ it ~~ lost man, of 15

membe~ 10 !he UP . As i".s Regio~ ,eport notIId:

The mere fact thai _ h.ad 1.1 think $0 I\Md abOul !he
va.!u. of the Sash in relahllll 10 pohli(:aJ parties, has

\iiarilied !or us our co neoplion 01 1M $ash :~

cape w~ern's '''' 1I,ISiasm Jot llllidil\g the $ash in tile directic.n of

. d r.....parliarnent3ry' OWOsition was enc:o~ed by' Ihe region ~ng

. Iectw:' as the National Headquartllt$. Cape West. ...l CI\ai{: UoI,

Petersen .oak over loom R..;" FoIO)' a$ Nalion"" President. The

National COnleren<::' also decidod 10 aliow the National CouneJ to

lall awa.,. with the sub-<:<;JmmittM established 10 .~amine the

Sash Conslilution noting in its r.!pOrt;

With National ConfarellC:&$ discussing "ways .::ncl
--ens' es ....e' as policy, ..-.ct Regiol l:J having a g,eat
....... 01 freedom of ectee, the nood tor a Na:ionaI
Council see,,,$ b ....we (.~.U

8t 1958 the Sash hac:l begun 10 ba:>e ils orgar'lisalioo~ funetiol'ling

on a s,stem of high rO'JionaJ autonom, .. This strudl.Ire was

Cl;V"'..olida:ed in 196('> with 21 Q · .Sion by #lal , lNts National

eonr.....,. to zbeh h the Cenlral Ex8C\l'M ¥ld replace ': wilh a

HeadQuarW. Region Ie e3S3 the adm~e borden on the Sash.

Thus, aile, 1950. ' ..g ions cone!lpondGd dj,eetft with 0". another

InCI the Headquarters Region concerned itself w ith draw;ng up

uAa62ItU e- w-...~~ Malic>n;oI eono 1'l6t. SarI
.\rda• .
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•• _ , nts c;.:x;:d inatin;J p rojects and demonStratIOnS, arranging
s~.... .. .
Jlbicra loOIl balWeer regions and caJ lillg sp.cial national

con/e<IItIC81>. Cape Western wa~ .,;Kttd the Iirs, Headquarlers

~O<)n in 196:1. ....ith Eulahtl S\r;l tl replacinr; MoI~f Ptl,rwn as

Nali(lll.al President

N. It1e 1958 National Confereoca, a Programme of Actio,. bued on

... orig,N;1 N_ Deal :~rm",lation was ...."Iied by delegates.

However conservatives "i\ls.d to adopt this strategy. Both the

O'afI08 F,ee Stale and Northern Trans...aa1 Regions announced 1t1a1

....,. could no longer function. with ltIe OFS attributing it': aJ llapse

III ltle "ibe<a1 !l"'odenc:y" in tl'le k :,. to-.ld ~iofl noted thaI

lhlI Sash had pJ.eady dangerously prejudiced its polential lor

irI/kieI~ the elector. le aod. as this was eeose..1I<l by rnany to

.. !he Otgani$.<ll:ion's main Ivnc:tion. m.~ip d~4d

dramatica lly lollowing the Conference.

The SuIl', deeision 10 release itself from the apro".slrings 01 the

UP was~ vindicated n Auc;ust 1959 ~. a! IN p~ S,
Alloluai Congren in Bloemlon:ein, almost I- quarter 01 iU mem~

ot parliament f&Signed. Thes. rabel$ consol idated 10 form the

"'?Qress:n Party. and 10, the first r.,. • whit, parl~taty

lWtY emer;ed specifICally 10 ~"'Ie e 1'nOf ' "berill policy ..,

~ relations. The $ash Wl2S h enly inlefesled in this

dMlelopment, and tnarly lI'\~mbe~ ¥tho tra~11ed to Johannesburg Iw

... 1959 Sash Nation3l Con,~ Slay9Cl on 10 attend h fiB l

~siYe Conference as obs.8rvers.'" Je.an Sinclair joinGcl tl'Ie

Progressive Pal1y in 1960. Sho and other Sash leaders argued that...
'- __ RotO. c.ap. Too.... 2lWlIl'J1t
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b(l!tl me Lit:Jc ra.1 P'!.o1y ;u'ld tbe Blacll. Sash had played a major part

in creating C.a climat'J " f opinion in which it had t:Jeen possit:Jla lor

lhlJ p rooressive movement 10 develo;. . f~

IJJ' 1959 ll'le S<r.sh was 1'0 longer riven t:JJ' the ~nlul d ill ilictls of

1951 and 1958. As a report on a meebng of the National Council

~t8 in met year observed:

It was inieresling to I·..te that personal
Iriction.••which I..I S occasionaUy been appNent but
generally successfully ~"':dM at our prem u, natiorW
gatherings. s~ms to have bMn tost in something lar
bigger trlan ourselvios."

Il£ pEYE!QPMENI OF IMiITE <X!'j~NSl!S ·

l11e extent to which Ihe Sash h:::1 manllOoo 10 e_lfact itself from
,

~ 'o ld concerns with the issues o f white po lities was illustr ated

Dy its r~ to what were tha last tMC $8ri:)uS d'roates wi:hin

-.Me polities in !hlI late 1950s . namvly ~ Q,.Ktions at ill

nabon.al education ~ySl(;m l or whit,n ud the cr...tion 01 ill ~;-oc:

in South Alrica Sash re:;ponses to these i$$ues WMe indicative 01

the or:anisation·s growing disillusiOnment w ith white politics as ..

forum for debate or as a &Duree 01 political liber.ii isation .

CtRSDAN NAlJO'U t ED! lC .lJlQtt

n.. Sash Net begun its erilic:i5m 01 NP oducal>Orl poI iOes u · oarty

as 1956 when. at the National Confe,..nca 01 tJ>,at year, it discusswj

whether the abo lition 01 p<l ra lk; ~ medium school. lor whit..

" AD1f57IM.l .2/a SillClair, J . oylto{ I ... . _." ... P!09' N' PlItty'•
..... &rldair P IpIWS. Sunday.Imn. 12/1 1I1KI .

~ e-..:s lligf6JllS" Dw eJp S=M1' s!!XI Stm \<01.3~~~
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stlOuld be opposed on ltlll t:asis 01 the :xt that th is would intensify

_ ' :~ A with in li ,a wi.::" population. Throughout 1956 and 1957
d'v'S......
!he sash dePloyed ;ts ideal 01 ....lIit. un;'" iJlIiIIi.nsl Nootionaht

ed..,calion policitls . which III tha I time ...e •• vi'ul":llly r. )[e!usiviSI.

By 1958 the issue t>ad bge0me mol. eomp.Iex. T~ gov-.nment.

c:ot'rodenl thai n had halted lr8001 toward$ anglic:iSoltion. turned

ils anention to resln.,;.1uring ...1. r cncct stllabliles accordi"" 10

Cloristi3l1onalionai pt;n("p1;: ~. These had been outl ined as early as

1iMS in • pamphlet entitled: ' Christan National Edueatiol'l Policy"

issUed by the Instilute for Christian National Educatiotl . a boc:ty

n lablished by the Broocle rbond-eonlroll&d ""1<.~ 1 The docl.lment

afVVlId thaJ CNE should be dictit'ed by the creed$ 01 the ltVH

Afrikaner ctJurdIes. that sluderllS shc<:1d be imbued with II love 01

their own (espeeially languag e. history and culture) and that

hislDtY ' 0: the Fatherland" was. "nexl 10 the moth....-toog......t/le

besl: channe' for ClOlti_ ..-.g tt.. Iov. of one's .:...1 ..n;m is

n.tionalism...... By the \ale 1950s white educ,l.hon had become a

~s 01 nurt\irlng consensus on the isiWe of .....hite supremacy in a

Ctwislian· .....+jona! repul:hc .

The Sash resisted ~ ;e encroachments 01 CNE th' .lughoul 1957 and

1958, by Critically e UrTli!'ling SChool textbooks and trying 10

~. school councils to resist fotg imontation ,,' . , nabu... aflCl

~ibad book, . However it waa ~ot until 1Sl59, when ttle
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Edu<:ation Advisory Bill wa!: lio~led, that it began Oil dedicated

campaign against NP education p;>licies. Th. Sash IOSI no time in

O'ganisif1g opposition to tne B,II, ...~ich h.rOilldeo " I. beginnings 01

a h.gtlly cenlralise<J and reglo'.atised system 01 lKlucalictl . Sa$l",

metl'bers w.... in.$trumtlfll~ in starting th. Educalio..-.J V"ogQnce

(;cIllIMIee in Johannesburg in 1959. whieh soon dlNe~

Dl'anehes throughout the' eC'.-ntry.~ ' In tt-. Weslem Cape, !he Sash

played a decIsive role in the Iormation :;,f the Cape Couocil on

Edu<:ation. which worked actively with 't.e Johannesburg Vig ilance

C<!mmillee in organising meetings and petitions. Sash membf,r,

also played Oil leading role in [he Natal EducatiOn Vogil~

AsSOCiation. which h<l"""'ssed <lricle$pread resist.ce in Nar.aJ to

\hi .... w..ea,tion policy.50

The Sash d3Velope1 its crilique 01 CNE along two rna'" tNm9s. the

arrogation of pafEtnts' rights over the quality and term of their

children's education , and 1."0:- a ttempt to condition ci1+ldren'$ minds

"into 8ca'Ptance o f a narrow fundamenta list rel~iolO:' cru d and an

am:ogant Nationalist outlooit.051 To coonler CNE ideolog)J. tt-.

Sash called lot ,espect tor:

~ great Western tradition of If-. thought and
enquiry.•.respec;:t ..... the opinions 01 othoer$..•I'iY.'a1
toleranee...and the ac:know1edgmenf of IN righ t. of
m:ln.52

Late in 1960, the organisation devoted a double edition 01 its

4' A8QI07 S-Tr_I aI P.agionll Rep:lrI, NaionIl ~._a lMoO. S- ..
IO~ MaoI Coaal RooQionII~ _ euo.... a '"" S&~_....~

- .. Iber !lIirt S.....:pjt 5... :>em'IoU 11021 S I ' ... lOS' pl .
1211... PP<!-3
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rnaoazioe 10 1/1, edlJ(:al ion ;$SU' Entitled · Education lor lilOlation"

it COnla,r ed anicle, wr lfler. b y promin enl llb, ral s, ~"1 lellee!l.lals

and educationalists, and fecei... !Cl adulalion in the rr'lj ~ slream

II <!rew t"me et¢CiSm lrom the l' ft howev." .....lhErIQlish press.
the lib~ ral jourM al Coc la e' in partiCl.>Tar criticising the Sai h Ollld

\tie ~uealion campaign in gen eral, for failing 10 also comm" il$elf

110 an a118fnalr.e to Bantu Education.53

8y earty 196.1, Sa5h !eil(lel'$ _ r.:: ~nMnQ .....are that ele

education r.ampaign .....as supported by many English South Alficans.

not beCaUse they Wl!'re rallying 10 the defence of whal lhe

organisation saw as the ide als of -W.slem civilisatK,n·

inCOrporating "lhe Judaeo·Christ}3Jl aM hl;"TIlIIn;tarian b91;..1 in Itoe

brolt. tiOOd 01 man· . but raill., in tile defe.nce c.~ a a.:llural arw:l

soc::iaJ llege.'TlQny. Hence there had nov..r ~n any Hrious ..""ApI
m rn.ake opposition 10 IJ~ '"8antu Education" part of !tie_ .
By 1961. the~ had b<egvn \10 o-m some of lIlot ftaws in the

edOlCaoon ca"';>aign , .....tably that i1 was panty sustained by a ;"Jrm

of~.m. In "by of that year• • member 01 the TransvuI R-ooon

noted in a confoden1ial " I.Iemo•• ldum on EducatlOll and We" 1m

CiYi~ution ill South Africa in IheI 1960,· that. in the caw 01

Eng ij'" South Alr~:

The s\,ow,oest eNImenl in tIl is pf.C:i$pOf ~.ion to race
rtejodicG is the elemenl of hastility Icwaf.b Ncr\"
Europv~ ...But race prejudic:a ,eIdortI ope;,lI'" in
~latiQ.n ....Tn.,.. is also an English prejuclicfl, deriw ~"')g

Ircm til" dau tlruc.1ute 0' Eng1i5h toeiel f . aQain,t
Afribne: cus~ and sociaJ lif• .~

acqnlEl VoI.3 100-11. 111Nl il6O p5
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TI>8 ,....no arg l,led lhal lhe u.- ",ejudlCtl lh<Il hac: ptOmp:ed

oPPOsotio" to eNE. al'ld .,..as .,J$O~ to ar acceptance of

,parttleic:l and IhlJ raosl dime" siotl$ vi lhe eC'Cational pn;;g ~.,nme_

If c:onduded gklornily thaI lhe~'$ Ild,,~lion CilIIlPilign ne«!ed to

do more than attack CNE:
II is also nacessal}' to llIVWSe lIle processes 1Irtlich
have made English 'Peaking South Africans ailead)'
half· Naliona lis l in lIIei, anti-Nor. European
prejUdices. and th~ have "eacy ptedisposea them \0
acc:epl CNE p-..-paoan4a.

HoweVtlr, lIIe memo remained in litniled c:irculalion, ...1'Id lilt Suh

eonlinl,led 10 coll..tlorate in lIle ~.,..Ild campaign to proteet while

edueation lrom Chris tian.nationalism I,lnl il it eventually ran tlry in

the sands of while co nsensus in !tie early 19601.

THE FSTm §HMENT OEA SEPUFt r;.

The involv.menl of lIle Sash in the ' ''Public: ckIbale Oetween 1 9!i~

and 1960 ilfuslrated its movem81lt ,"".y Itom a narrow concem

wM lIle effeet · of Christian-naliorlalism on white irIteresls,

towards a more btoadty-tlased struggle against aparthe;d. The

Suh uttimately cf'o~se 10 ab6ica'- from this Iasl truly dMsive

del>ate in .......ile pol itics befo... !he poijlicaf pat~is of tII4I

1960 • .

-: '" republican qu;t:v ion had becM"e an impoltanl issue \Ir1thin

wl'lq po~tics in t!'Ie build-up 10 Ihe 1943 llIeetions ~, will'I the

S«:ond Wor\d Waf in its moS! biIB years, the NP cal;,..j tor a

fePublic in South AfriCa. II~ its pla tform on the 1942 "Draft

Conslill.llion tor lIle Republic:: 01 Soulll AIric:a· which vras as mud!
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concerned .vith sha';;ng 011 the remain;tIg stl.ilCkJts of British

~Jism as with the etc!usion 01 bIacl<s from -.JmoSI all

spheres 01 So uth Al rican lile.

An-t' V.notOerd beeame Primt Minister. the republ ica" question

<Wrelop«! a new charadei'. No! only was the adlieven-rt er oil

republic seen as the his torical triumph 01 :t.. Afrikaner. but it was

also pr.sented as a~ whtrilOy Erogish ~ .\Irikaarts ~ers

could r.so....e their dilfer...-c&s ancr !org. a powerful wn; ..,

political identity. V'Pno)ef'l;l managed to present these two goals

u substantially non-contr3dic1ory. noting in 1958:

Now a .- era is blting entered.. Uany peo;~ now
support the republ ican struggle because tIl '1 r..·l;$e
it is nol aimed against Btitain or against other people
in Sou'" AfriCa . II is oil posili¥e SlJulXJIe. The
republic is now des.ired becau,. it will bring loyalty
10 one Ian1 only. just as~ is aIraady one IIag and
one anlhem.55

KrDwinQ It\althol NP had la;ge<l behind the lIP '" \lie 1958 electi?ns

bJ some 10,000 votes. V.._d abo realised the n_~ 01

otlerirog concessions to English·speakers if !he republic was to

become a reality. He thus took c.;,.-e to repudiiIIe the 1942

Constitution. slating in Parl iament

It is a docum. nt which has I'IlWer~ accepted by the
Nationalist Party. and if J ha". anything to 00 with tha
-:oaner it will nol !l:':Tn the~ of an, rep.Niean
constitu tion drawn up in tile fUlure.st

The Black Sash had opPoSed Nationali5t rePlJblicanism since 1955.

In keeping with its earty attitude towards CJlrisWn.n.uiona~sm.
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~ conjured up the spectre of th. 1942 Draft Con~~t1,!: ion . with its

preside r.: · respcnsibl. to UOd alone- and ils ......ot8l'S· foil exeludin<;l

....eoyon. wha c!id not ag' _ w,th It>e 'u~ng cast..", as ee political

apog"' 01 Afrikan., authoritat\anism;57 """'"' ¥. .~cau 01

high-IIo""" rhetoric dllfinl.l this period. thl s..$h hdd recognised by

1956 lhat if ....Q;,Ik;! be I,,"true to its own ideals to ,-jed rt-..

republican larm per S8. Thus. at its 1956 National Confllrvnce, Ihe

Sas;, opposed a republic. not because 01 ~s ir'lSbllltiol'laJ lOin., but

lleCilUS8 !he o'l:W'isation beIi...oId that the NP WilS unable to to

true to IIlI ideal.

By 1958 it was becoming dear lhat many Sash ",enlt,, " _ re

..~wil~ng to llxpend • great deal 01 enllrgy ao'Id r8SO\llt:ll s I;>n :h.

fl?"'blican issu8. Growing wh ite sUPlXlrt lor a raee olig~y h3d

br;lun 10 1;- 01~ c:oncem to many rnetrbenl, ",110 knded to

<Wniss the republican~ II 1t>e last IIickeo" 01 Ihe old ' Boer

__ Brit'"~nisms . Ho._ .other Sash ". e not

prepared to relinquish Iheir old f'eld of conPl'd sa readily. This

was partiQ,:",rly true of the Nalal Coastal Region. who" l~mbtfS

,-sided in a predo minantly En.., lish an4 :itaunchly mona~.ist area.

Natal was also ~ nome of Ihe Anti-Republican le~. lIOllich

boa$1ed 0 33.COO m.rnben in 1955. The~~be~ that

"the traditi( l . language and Citize nship 01 Engish-spu Ju.""O Sou:h

A/rican1; would ~ reduc.ed lID a COO6tion 01 M1Vi!e Jubservienee in

this repub lic. which woullJ t.a.... flO Iriends, no socurily arv:l no

prosper ity.' sa

s1oF.. _ r -=-- Jbre 51'3~ $w;yI $em \/oll fID..1 u-tt. 19151 p IS
~QOfllr! VcLl IIC>3. 3 1/5.'1958 p7 ..



sentimenlS lik. these .....,re shated by many merTlb9fs 01 Ih_ Natal

Coastal R8Q;or, ....hich. with its h,ndeney tcwa-es C~ : lSe rvat; sm on

race issu. S. had found it .-.ry d1ffieult to .~tencl its Ioc-. s be)OM

Ih8 parametel s 01 the 1956 Senat. Ad debale. Tj ,us i<s 1'158

R~ ional R.port to Conference nOled;
It is dillieult 10 coun",' llle complaints 0 1 members
that there is so . ttle lot them 10 do plus a I"'ing 01
100 gleat a l;t>eral slant in the d irection 01 the Su r

With th . 13g;on in serious danger 01 d;sintegralion. the report

alii/mad taat:
the one thing on which the Region is solid is :he
question of the r. public:....bt~ ,e:um 10 it agai n

and allain.SII

As a result. Natal Coastal demanded an unequivocal slalem...l1

Ql)posio .: the republic in:Im the Nat i JO\aI Conlerenee, despite

objection s from the CQfltral E~ecutiY. that it had 1'10 NP ~tJUb'i(;an

blueprinl to criti(i~ e. Conlorenc. settled 0:1 1lI earefuliy-woroed

compromise ;

Whde acknc.wllldging some /Il8IT'be(S ~. not oppose';'
in theory. 10 Republic:anism, In. BIad< Suh.
recognising the lealities 01 the situation at ttl.
mom.nt. . n'!",hal icaJl y rejects the demand lor a
Nationali st Republic.

Th. republic again became an issue fot the Sasil aft"t Verwoerd's

announcement thaI a ' el.rendum would be held 10 decode !he

rnan., on 5th ~:..:ler 1960. Th. Sa." immediately o'..jec:t. ::l lIlal

ttl . Ii".,;!. ma;tot ilY requirod in the ref.... ndllm was unjemoeraliC,

bill kept itsell plitt i;::>" e.al to the debale.eo For many m.mbers 01

.... Sa$h. Verwoer<l's w i lor unity betw. en the Eng~$h and the

SlA.M2IDS Nalal Co' "' '''~.... RIpoII,~ ee."".."" l i5l1, Sa:Ih
"'etI"'M.

1O"U2tFbb/3 HQ CirQlla. 110.33. 11/2/1960. Sas~ ArclWn ...



'

was linl8 more than unpleasanlty ovocahe 01 Ih"
AfrIkane '
5a$h'S o Wtl outdatod platlorm 01 · Soull> A" leanism" and "",Iny $4.

---"5t tyranny looming in this . hit, consensus. This n.1Od.....-
_ illustrated by the edi to rial in the Feb,l,Iary 1960 tI"Ii+~ n " , Il!..ll

'ad' Sash/o je SYnc! So!,!" wllie/l I t-l&d:
1' , Tho Sash $9"" flO ob;6oCtion in prircipIlI to a f\IPIJblican

fgtm 01 OO_ nmenl lor South Alrica ; it ¥fOuld acc~l

II democral~ republic p rovidlld ttlal iI clear maiority
01 the pe<>..... . all the poople • desi,ed il"

s.6gte It.. rnag~W reached N3bl Coa$a1 . ';he euence 01 the

OI*'ing paragrap.·, ..,as cawed in a lsader in the~I Me rcu ryU

suogestirlg that the Sash approvod QI ill republic. Natal Coastal

~ with <II' ~, le tter to Ihe Central ExeQ.lm.. noting lhat

"1NI'ly memt>-rs cf \he D'3Ck Sash ate engaged in aclive anti ·

Rapilblical'l work" anJ that l'8$ignalions Irolll foundation members

tIad been r9Qfi"ed as iI result of .... ;;wt;eJe. The Iellet~;

ow Regie" i:; in t.ilye~ 01 b0Jlg disbanded. We
I\il,,' f8COl ivad a ·ocath blow" from which _ may 1'101

su rvive .13

T1lOI CentraJ EJceo..~. hrriE¢y $!'lOOtned 0\101' ruffled leathers by

pmting d isclltimeq e nd e pologifl bUt, dt .;lil. th is luro,., still

~ to be part 01 the monoltdW'"..al-nlpubliCan battle so Molt !l:I

its; Natal rnembefs.. At 1M National Conlerenee in No...mo.-.
Southern Trall$vaa! presonted a resolution on !he upcomin~

Republiean Bill wl\Ch s.ated $impl.,. :

Thal tho B!<IC.k Sash should not prO\fl$1 against th& Bill

"-nw Rof t AO - t M W ;t;;i< Sn,,'Nt 5",., Sap V<U ...2 F.bruIoy, ' WoO pi
'~I"!al Vet" . ,,! I1I'2f1U O

a~ l.t1IIr. cP>air 01 N_ Coa$IIl .....~ E.uc:o.- 16I2Ilt60.
5ao 14UtJ -.
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ir a me'o chango Irom a monarch 10 a president w,tile

enviSaged.S4

1M Sash" ..ueet Irom the republican baltle was indicaw. 01 its

..., o;.afisract tOn v.ith the limi ted u te", of white po~hcaJ

d'~ uy tI>¥ &nd of 1M 1950r,

JliE BEGINNINGS OF OPPOSlIIQN TO APABTHEIQ'

QOCJ p ABf,l,$'

1M central di,""nsion 01 the Btaek Sash" e.t&n~ 1'1 of it:; po>litical

coneems and its orion\<:lion towards e.tra·par. amentary prOh.S!,

was its growing cpposil ion to Ihe deve lop ing 5ystam of apartheid.

T~" organisalion became very invo lved alter 1958 in resisting thl'

Group Atea:o Act, \ .; .'<;h w..s 0 1'1 9 01 the aspects 01 i.P'l rtlleid IT,Osl

v;sibIe 10 whit", . Thi$ b..~ helpe<l the Sash to deY"tIop many ......

straMgies and tl\.eoretie;1.1 kx~s 10 counter the gov&lTlrrl6,' (' d llYO

towarr'~ co",p\H~ rac.t! !I~l"a"'hon,

The 1950 Group ' .lOtlS N:t a~owed for th. proclamation of certAin

_as Iot !ht' ~UPilior: UIOIJ: ow"'~hip 01 a pa.~1at raJ;ia1

groo.;p.. 11'.ose W oO (f,d !IOI qu~y lor IJIl#fTlbeIlhip '" thai !'. ''P had

10 _ oi,rl 01 the affeae<t aroas. The s,. · 11 opposed the Act lor

two main reasons. Firsll}' , the Ittgi slation was a relatively cifl~r,

<:ul uample 01 ..imple racism, ...hich the Sash a'Ou'ld was not only

UI'lfUsl. but also contrary to th. nalur.1~~oC

de.ekip.T.ent 01 So<.~1 Mica a ne) would t:'Iu' lead W insta:lltty,

povt:tty and r.-" elt :on. TheS'J !ae:ors r:tade the Act an ~llJ Iaroel

IN the Sash in !ti e Iig-tot 01 its new Programme or Action. Th'J

MeoncI , lI'ld r,"lre .i:pparent reason rm OPi'Osition, was that S;uh

" "K2JDl~"'-;hliOr'" CooI!,o._ lKO, sa"'-'-s.
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........t>efS responded to the human sul!eri" o thai tt>_y saw WillS

~ eal.lsed by the th,s ! -gis/at Oll. As ono 01 th.- Sash's oarlies!

eom....e ~tari "~ cn 1M Ad noted :
NobodY "'Sl hi· job. weill hungry or lay awa~e sobOing
all nighl oYor the Coloured lIole 8Y1 that is whal is
going \0 happen ever the Group heas Act.SS

Probably Ihe most acute e,ample 01 National'sl a:tempts to

Jnscramble Iho rac ial '00 was the application 01 tho Group Areas

Id in Cape Town. where 300 yeaa ot racial roilt~ had 'ew lled in

a signolicanl d~ree 01 residential inlegration. In C.;..e Town, It>e

Sash fOl.lnd il ftl lati" ely easy 10 mobilise whiles againsl the Act

and C""....paigned againSI rom(U ills and proe!amalions ill

WirldlltrN:re, Sea Poinl, M il( Bay and Simonstown among others.

i he lasl was the moSI inton,i" e battle, and ~ stralegHts

o.. el('pfl'd :'S P. rtlSull ptt. . ir;Ied a tAuepOnt 10" $imil;u campaigns

nationwide.

In Februr; y 1959. the Group Areas Board adveotised draslic

propesals for t oe zoning (l l SimonS-lown which, il implfl11len!Qd.

would have upl.,)O!ed aU the Indiatl aod mo5l of lhe Coloured

,.,;dents 01 Ihe town l:nd $cl tI",em down in a desolate area many

miles awa~ . In a I"""n w!lore It'lere had never been rilQal Iri<;tion

a.nd .mere the trading &fea ....... ",.:..., inl~'aled, then ,,",pou ls

" e.e m" l with u"i",emal <1jsm~y. A multi·racial Simon$\Own Group

Alaas Li'ti$On Commit:c~ WilJ soon /ofmed u~ IN Chairmanship

of a.Q.. 0, VT~Ii$, who was N<ltionat Sectelaly 01 tho Sash an<: a

lbe-ral Part)! member. Th'J s asa h\t~ped raise trOney lor thG

Ito"c.... ~ Iocr h.lSu.s..,..~ s,..., Srp VeO: roo.5 ........ l!i157 p I
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employment of a t:orneys and Courlsei to represent the Commi lle~

at the Public Enquiry arlCl launched two petitions Soignt " by

residents arod eve", snopl<eeper in the toll'n." The Sash

wor;:eea.:. :n d;sru~ting the flOW" 01 the proclamation and in

edracting certa in concessions. b!.ll the o.:o vemment ",ernL:aDy

pt....a~ed over the Town Council arlCl by 1961 $ imonslOwtl W3$

.stablished as a .,.,hi te Group Area_

Shortly after lhe battlo ~a.' to preveot Simoll5 lo'wn 110m ~i"O

(hoClared .",ni:.. n.., E1V:'s a,st1Qi, aft;;);:! Sem~i,... canied

an article en!ltlod "Group J~e<U • What You Can 00' which detailed

ledIn;qUe$ and Wilt&gies lOt' oPf-,lsing thtI proctamation 01 Group

AreaS.1i7 Ttl;) So.sh r.,:.de ., ,articular point of exploiting the fact

thaI !n aroas like ':ohannesb'Jf!l. Cape Towrl and Durban. it s:i~ had

some signil icant influence OVlll r Iolul'licir"al Councils. mos: of which

_ e UP t!om~~t"J. The ~ 2'l-"l pre$SUl"ed tllfM ~s not iD make

mrWlg recom~.ions 10 t!'to Group At8as Boatd and mars."Ia1\ed

Q9POSitiOn amoflli: t~e local e:ectotate, which h.acI a sigrl,li<=ll

'"lICI on marlY Co"ncillors. .

In Durban lI'.e Sa~ joirled in a prolest againSi the :.viction of Indian

residents 01 Cato r.~. M l'c:-' was procI.aimed wtIQ in June 1958.

In Sep,ember 19SU. the ~'1i:oeom Trat'lS"'"'31 Region becGrroe involvocl

in investigll ling con:litions in SophiatcWfl ovlside .J::Il'Ian",~<v.

w/l':l1 hm b':len (!o; c'1rt d il """it" GrOIlp Area. It~ the City

Cour.~:r incossantl:! l or si" months before the Council t51~bllshed a

Si Somoo,_Clado. S- Len ".~~ G<OI4lJvI1ill!t' It.. R!p

s" M'!!t ::-.'" Sf'!Il \'Ql.3 110.21 SI'i'_. 1_ pJ

~.c. -o.""P A'U$: WhM v.... e.;" l:.l" The Bbcl! :WiD!: Smn $.:m YoU
"".15 I,l i<e'" 1$59 pp13- 14
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"transit emergllncy camp" to house e ose people left homolen by

Group AreaS Board demolilion s." The S<,~ h also initialed, ' .....,ing

pooteslS in areas such as Port E~,abeth , East london, Rustllnber;,

P.: ll)fia and WoIlrne ', 2 nd in C'OOperabon "';1/1 Ille AtlIi-GrouO Areu

league produced a him on Ille plight 01 Colo.......: l amilies -JofCed 10

\eave IMir h.Qmes caned "Notice to Ouit"."

ruEfA9M IABCXJ8 Sct-!EME'

'i lle bruta lity wi1/l which 1/Ie Pass laws 01 19 52 were applied

dislocation, impo~'erishmen t and i " inMated pris.on popu lation.

Growing c:' ,Tlpeli~ ol! fer labour Irom secondary itldustry in 1/Ie

utba.n are~, inteMir.....1 Itle Iongs taJ1ring prol.iem of a s~e of

t.vm labour. 11o,", ,,,er" !he almost total abroga bon 01 bIac:k civil

righls by Ihe NP gover.....enl and ..... . ~tended oo-ers 01 Ill. NAD,

provided ler1ile ground for the stale bUfeallClctCy to cultivate a

scheme in the late 1950.. w~ich wtluld be effect ive where the pass

laws wflfe r.:lL

A 1954 CirQoiu10 /rom the S9Cret~ 01 Native AAairs. 1'IC1fId

"'!.at Alrir ~ns arre::.ted fo r «Irtain ";echnicar' contraventions 01 the

0'lS$ laws, " ';)1,110;1 be induced to ta:"o part in a ~lunt6er scheme

1· AU2fD7 SoT,_ . ... ReGiC'~ Re.poot, NootioA.ll ConleroncfIl!l6O. SaIl
""d.ioes.

"~7 un.:..~ ConIoor__ 1ta).~ Adlio....

'oc...:.- f'O..23 of 19:!;4



,_.. involved a six month tabour contract on a white 101,11'I .71..-.
This Ci-;;ular updated and slrtlamlined a system which had " ;5tOO

p'ICe t/\j days 01 uP "l.:~'" a"lf which was in:'~ed "It' induce

III'lo:IfIPlQyed Natives I"I(lW ~oam ing the streets in the v3' :out u!tlaf.

areas 10 aoceOlI em;lloyrnent OUI$<kt such urb.a1l areas.on Africans

arrested lor I;&flain pass and tal off<lnces WB<'e not charg&d

~"nediately but removeo;l by police 10 a clisloic1 labour buraau

'/II'~erc they ware o/lerod. as an allernahe to prosecution,

, ,,,,,laymenl ...1 larms.13 l" e.etJ / c.'rcu,""anti~ the en ti•• judicial

process.

COnoil ions on farms w(lle usually~ t . 1 aod wolo.ers .... re olten

subject to assau.lts trom lar,ners and "bo$sboys". Aher 1957, the

'arm Iabou, set.eme was brought to the ptJ blic"s aMntion through a

$eIie$ 01 cou rt COl$8$ bro"'_:d !'If lamilie$ ana frie l'lds 01 me n 1.1\0

had been~tad ~ sew 10 -..art! on ianni . ;thovt being d\oi'lled

or ~;ec. . The trials . xpos,ed QlOss human rigl':l$ vioIaticl'll 01\ evefY

....... and mado public \.'1.. f<ppall ing .~ing cooch\;'.., s O<l

1"' '''$ .14

On IhG basis cl I I'!~~ ezposos Ihe Suh. irl$pir«l by its

Proora_ 01 Acton, doxi.."ed to launch its 0'Ml ir-,"Iigatiotl into

... scheme. The Swth<>m Trans..-Ml Region studi .cl tI'.- workings

7l~ eo'."1is.si,),. 01 J.....!I :;0.," A!rj;J aM 'hi Bu " rt1.ll! a..-.,
"-rn:I~ e-.r.<:..'1llI o! J...of~"'. 1960 lIpper>dio: C

72Ouolad by F~SI .R. 'a..~ Ca..· IloQO.' 6!rT~ VoU 11.1 .3 AprJ-Jy .., 1954
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of lhe s~stem by mol'lilOliog three Jo~nesb\lrg La:x>ur Burea\:, ..rod

~'eSeflted a lull report at the 1959 N..~ional Corrtereno...l . Tl>e

reg iO-' show. d l:':at the p<':'ioo:e olt.n S8rYe<:I as recruiling agents lOt

wnw'" l or persor..aJ ~naoc:i.al gaitl ;...ld It. ll'Iis end olt. n mad.

arres1S in plain clothes in ~ homes and streets cf th.

townshipS? 5 Tho regIOn eise di sco~ered ltIat there WU I)(Ily one

inspec'oOl' of l.ilt!ol; f rn the Tratlsvaal aI'Id thaI ltIe slal. had

strea.T.:ir.ed whal l.ad pre.;;ously been an informal and low-k. y

syslem to cr. ate .: · rootless, rightless and Mlf-perpeiualing rural

pop",ra tion." The Sash als.o claimed lIlal it had evidence to show

!hat "",n wete ltw€o\tened 13 irlduee~ 10 $igII Lolhour

conlrac i~ H

The Sash issued a memo to the NAD argu i~ that the scheme was

iIegaI an<i $hOtI1d be aboIi~, 'V>d joirted !he .1cwth Al, icatI

Institulol of Race Rel3tions (SAlRR). the Libefal Party and OChers in

caIIinO c •. the gen;omment b "rolO;nt a judicial CommiSSion 01

Enquiry to investi~te the Ia.n: labour scheme. The Souu-n
Transvaal Reg ion <:.1$;) began tral'IsporVIg people to Iam\$ to

identify lost ,.latives and a;.nyey~ I.abourers to and from

lawye"" offices fer the submission of allidavi ts. II also VNcI-,ooXl

~~ in Ihe 'rfohc1)~ ita:ion4 ( I ._0I\l.ttl"$. which mainly invdv~

-'fare wort., indu4ing tI1e p rovision d m«licaI iIod ~:; aod. Mil)

., lta.c'.tlg lam,ly a."" friends. ;'1'4 ass;stanee ;:'1 fi "lding

employ-mont.

~~05. S T.-:ni~. "'-'- NalicftIl Ceo....... 19511, s.tI
"ntWe,l..

l 'AD 1"-!11A3.3.1bo'l ·Rlpotl on _SlOg.1Ii'>n$ ir< 1lI Ii'III '-' 'lro::tueed ..
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Primarily as a result of pr",ssure from the Sash and other

~~nisat'onS. 1t1. farm labour ~eme WU $UsperI(led ill June 1959.

TM ",,:;,ister of Justice ersc r.."'POinted a De~ntal Commission

" f EtkiU iry consist ing entirely of NAD :;Itfici;o,s. 3$ wen as a

(;on'It1\it!ue of EnQuiry into Farm Labour ur-del' !he ChairlROotl$hip of

/Jr. S .D.F. Pa;>enM, 10 whid'l ltl. Sash~ r"P'"eserrtiIlions.11

The campaign aoa.i "~ 1 the tum Iallo:lw ~um. was important in

allo"ollring tne SOuthc..: Transvaal Region to reorientate ~!f

toWards a more broadly-based altadl on po litical iniustic:e after

1958, Unlike Cape Western. the region remained pe<'Phetai to

mass-baWd protests against ~.. pu.s laws d..,mg this poviod . and

ltl. l arm laboYr c:.mpaign helped it establish contacts with African

communilies and to gaIn r., st-ha.nd ."perience 01 dillicukie,

taoed by bQck, UncMor a.pat1tKtid.

PASS 'AfV~ AND RESIS!ANCf'

Prior ID 1959. inr.u" control ler,;"Jation hacl allowed for ItJe

. "istenee of a °dlltriba/is ed'" or · Urb<lol ised" Afric:an populOlltiCln.

permanenlly resident in the Ufban ar&aS. Thus the 1952 Native

Laws AmendrTlen1: Act. undeo" SediGn 10(1)(a){tl) and (e). pn:wided

certa.~ k:lo9hOles wI1id'l al lo-Gd A:,icans who had not~ bcm in

the city to -ehi...,. ltle status 01 pefmatlllnt urban ...sidents.. FOf

e~. if an African was employed br Ol>e ""'';';I)'e'" lot ..

minimuon oj 10 y~ Of ~ ~ than one employer for not leu

tharl 15 ye~. he could qualify for pgrmanenl resider'lCe, ....s IN

same rights CC/,ll':t be c:onlllll1'ed O'l his wile , and c:hiId:'en 1.W'Ider 18

".o.e62f~ ........"ro1un\ bl' $. ':' AegilwI IO~ 01 EnqYry inIQ

F..... Ub:iu" $WI Aoc:l'Wft.
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Th.s, 1oG:l~les in ;tI . innux eontrol regulations a:lowed Itl.

"'rican uman populatIOn to grow rapidly tl'\roI,Ighou1 ltle 1950,.

Furtl'lermore. many women, I,.. Irom tn. r.strict"'n, 01 ,.1...1'(:'

bQOks and labour Bureaux, fled dir, povli1y in the ' reseN'" in

large number.:.." I-Io>w-.... t/'Ia .xitling pass laws tHICii.:: llI

inefeasinOly enx'!' tools in the ""nels of NAO whieh. by the mi:t

19505. was atlempting 10 hall A'rican urbanisation allog.,:11... In

1959. wilh Verwoerd as Premier. a n_ phase 01 apartheid began .

In an attempt ,,, shill Ihe IOCIiS ... African pol itics to the Nral

11(1:1$ and to slreamlin,> tho control cl labour. eve r) - jrcan wes to

be linked 10 a "homeland"" a·. :1 r..garded only as a ' Iemporary

sojouHler' in tile urban area, .

Alter 1956. l'J" O began 10 tig hlen inf '..:t control wjlll a drive 10

issue rele .e•.ce books to ""lrican wom. n.n It inilialty l;. 'Iployed

'mobile ul\illi' in the rural ar.3S. w~e iI ttnCl:Iunlered some

pocltet$ 01 haree reSIStance. TIl.I' resrstar.ce became w~ad

in 1958 "IIIfhen Itle ·mobi. un;ts' tI'OVed to the urtlan areas.

()pposiV..., 10 paS$8$ t:inged mainly ~ ttwM issues; passes WOuld

pr.....nt th" movllmer.t of Airiean wo......, a.ld letter !heir righ: :...'

s.u their labour freely. arrests Of! "If'IChnic.Jrti40:i' related to the

laws would have it deva ' :.ti l'g etl1lct on families. particularly

depende"t childr8<1 • • f'd C'le enlon:e1"lOn1 01 t!'M:e laws confained

"'" SP8C1Je 01 gro ~ s i::vasion cI pr;vaey by p3l ic8 and oHiciais.

""-.0. 1nl!',I. Con~ Ol"- ~ ,,'71
"' . oboo o.O. P=S$ Cgrtrpl, am 1bt 'l!t;m ftrao P'J:a!t!«bI~
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As early as Marc;h 1957 th. Sash had begun 10 develop a cMiq ye of

tile pass. lawll and inllya c::Jool tn:ll. to "'hi'"'l ~e... 01 its member, had

oCjeC1ed dI,. _~ng the ~. iod 01 UP ruJe;. That month. an article in lli

in d! SaslVOie $wart S~Q mag u irl' noted th, development 01

, . \feme sOCial d islocatiOn in the YrOiln area. including ill soaring

crime rate. and arg:'<id of inlly. conltol;

the law5 we approved or ;'Ild which we believed were
soll/ iog OYf prc:ll,...s and "ncoyraging irdystry. were
in fact c"SQQ(]!!jb le 10f' lh. growth of idl.....ees,
vagrancy and serious etim." O

In Johanne~l,Irg howevor. !he Sash n....r. ~ir>ed the popular

eampa;gl'l ag:.inst pas" s. pre:er,;ng 10 condlJCl itS own protest.

Th is meant Ihat Ihe region did nOl forge $Irong links wilh either

tn. ANC Of' FSAW. who Iod popu lar resistance 'e passes lor ,'.;ric;:an

wornen. As earty as 1955. FSAW "*' made OYllrtures to \he Sasl'I ID

;o;n in its campai;ln~ pas$ft in ..toharw",:,sburQ. In August 01

IIaI yN1 at • Congf85S 01 I.l ot/Iefs. veteran /....C Women', LugIl8

member Margarel Gazo reeaned the ~rst B1ad1 Sash march 10 the

union By:Odings three IIIOnlhs earlier and arg yed:

the white women did not inv~. I,IS to join their
protest. bU: _ must go to lilt Uniotl B' ~ldings

oursell/es 10 prtIlflI~$1 the taws which owe"
llS and we shal invi. the ...M e _ 10 ,ioin 1,11.1 '

Th, Sash declined the invitation to join ltIe tr\ilII'dI. with itI Central

E:caeulive cl aiming that the Sa",- constitJ.ltion prevented it " em

aSSociating with other organisation,,12 At that time the

1(lRarl<ir>,o. -0.. T'adi~ Wa, of ur. in Soo.oIh Africa' Tho p'n Sa,lYo;.
sua &m Vol.2 1'0).2 MaIdI. 'M1 pe;
"a.-.s..~H. Sf1I bot Sj1e t#Idaa: Zed P'fna. I SMplO
12~ I gn;rnzW'l &0' 6 Sm,,.,,...., JoyrrW fm:n ",,"'" Am ~
~1_ ,,"
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OI;;anisalion was Sli" c;onc;l'>fnod exc;lus;vel)l wilh wh ile po litiC$

and was suspic;ious 0 1 ' he extr.-p.a ri iamllln~'" ~c;tiy;tie$ 0' the

ANC and FSAW r-e 1tl~ir possible c:ommunisl 5nIt$)13

Despil8 ilS early hesilal>l;y, the Sash~me increasingly awaI'o of

protests llOainst the pass laws throughout 1956 and 1957.

Howev.f, it found mob ilisation diffic;.,,:. Til;. WilS partly because

conl lic: was at L'la t lime ... '..e.....:1 i.. relativ lllly ~olaled rura'

-"'~ ~ partly beeau$' 01 the organisatiotl'. insecurity reg"'oding

its own political idel'ltity. AI this time there ....81"11I many rr.emb3rs

.00 ....11I•• still sympaJhetic:: I: the principle 01 irnux control as a

In83/1S of preventing P.lm cond:t.iom in Ih' UIb:In a.eas and 0'
regulating African l(lbour.U Natal CoastiJ announced as la'e as

IN 1959 ~r.al Corrforence !hat it had a pamphko' de'$ndi~ t;t,..

pass laws Ihat had bewo dra-NI\ up by the husband of one of its...... """"-

The Southem Tran&Y1ial Region chose to e"'pIGil its 0"" strengU\s

ita its :..ppositi.. ... to passes ' ather than eol laborillo in n;ilSS prote st

laIe in 111' decade. In pilrtieulat. it put pressure on ttl.

JohaMtsb...a City c:..,. ...Ci1 to ~5ist cooper21i,~ 'Irit.". HAD i.,

ItlrleIllSng refel'llnce books to women , empl'\;I$iting tNt the !aw;J

constilUl8d il ';Irav. attadr. on Ori ' ibert;" allC thai they

dltsl10yed Alrie3n famity nte. In !obby~ ;g .ttle Co!JnQf. ,.. Sash

~ emphas,;!&d lila costs of the pan laws to Ihe ecoeemy, no~ng

Itlat:- .
.... . - - .......~.~, 221411_
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I! is im practica l 10 talk .1tlout ra is ing prodoctivity atld
,"creasing e ll ic ie ncy without ~o r: si d e,inQ Ihe living
c;ondj ~ons o f the e mplo,en COIl('tlf" ed. A6t:o-:'
cf; sa bi~lies w hich ~ to anl iwty. Il\;ltra l;o " .
malnouriS!'tmefll .Jld !z1igu... and to an unooope..l ....
a llilud' 01 mi nd . will inevi~bty low., I t&ndartl l of
work ,lliCiency.1S

The reg ion also tarQeted w~~ in its caf'";'IaiQn. In a bookJet

,n!illecl: "TI... Black Sash is OpplY._d to RBI,r,1'lOlI Bol;lk$ 101'" Attican

women" it informed , mpfoyers of domestic "rants !hal contrary

10 the imprB'$SiOn crea led by NAO. relere~ books w~re not

(:OIT'IlU'lsory. II a lso tried 10 COUl'I., the popular br,.;,;-t a~

wll ilBS thaI refarence books we" identical to !holt white idenlity

books in lorm and function . Sash tried 10 I",·$iti$.e wMIIS 10 1M

sullariog created by pan laws by emphasising the dangors (II a

~~ cllillClrioralion in rac:e "lations ond an increa~ ,n social

cQh a"-on. Amoog the negaI ;". effects 01 1t1. Ia".... 1-... wMes.

the Sash IIOlad inclllased jlvenile OtIio'1qAncy and I;..., ClO~a

I~ a bsence from ....'Ofk 01 "nannies'" a Hln led on

"llchtl ;ca l;" it'".II ~

In eonlr.lS1 10 the isoratio.. '"" the Sou:hern Transva2rs -.ampaiQn.

Cape Weslern had by Iale 1957 begun 10 ~"l)/Vtl a compie . w.)(,w..
fN!icnship ..nth the A....CVO'l. FSAW an;! COO. The l:I...nHa:i.1I ano::l

OOllabora li~'e nawre 01 ils~$S c::a;mpa;.: :-. was en~ when

the ' hal 01 Headqua rte rs from Johannmurg !oJ Ca;loe Town in 1S58

IlSt.IIC A81i2l1 RHl 1 "",,,,,,,_ s.:.bmIlled III I!'!, ,,,,,,~ Alhh

~ 01 lie~ c-, Coud bJ" Ik* $J.$ft. Sou"..,T_
~-~~CC' L

~"d "'!'he B1adI SuIl ;& Q ; ... III As.......... Iloi:IQ b'"-~:
SasII ws..L
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:f. ed the . agion 10 act on a.. incrc::,singly ad 1'10<: basis in this

m atler .

The qut;'!i:Aln of refefanee books lor African women in lila Weste rn

cape IIad beOQme an i$$U8 tor~ beIer_ I!'le Sash lIr.!S al'Dl,;S8(1 10 :he

eo nflicl in !he other urban aleas. This ..,as primarily t;e:au, e,

s;oee 19504. tne caee had Nen tz~~eted as "'~. area in whd1

uniquely ~id ;'lfluJ: C')n trol regula'io:"" were enforced . In 1955

W .W.Y. Eiselen, $ eetetary l or Nal ivl} Aflair.>. announo:; d the

inaUOUr,,1ion 01 !he Coloured l.abo\;r Pre feronce Policy (ClPF). Its

prime objective was tt._ ' utl imzle eliminaJion of l:1e :..........., from

ttllI Woslem Cape" wh ic;;h was doc\ared lho "nahJr.1l hom, 01 the

Coloured peop!e· . In , Hed the~~!f)!"' Sd1" ....

proposed to remo...e 6.1 Afric.Ins from th_ iIl83 of the Cepe~ of

lIMI G.aflga Ai>Jer, U£)'tl,1d a line that ran fTom the Magistllflal

listtid of GorOOnia (;Jpin~tonl :0 ...-t of t<rtrsnaP This r,"' JnI

IN.! from a1 least as. early as 1953. Alnca.., 'oII'Cmen in Tile' W~

Prcvinctt were s..bj«:l, throllQh a pent'lit S'f:i:am. 10 controls o'Jer

The Cape West. rn R&;ion nf It.• Sash had by !WI t951. l.«c.w

_ are of e... plight of Atnc.n 1O'OrnefI partly lIVough tt.M earty

e.pt riences of multi-ra cial protQ-st against tt; e Group "'reaJ Act

Furtharmo 'O. tile ANCYJ\.. had mad. cvertures Ie the n:..ion in 1f.57.

such as irrvitiog r.~n ,!)o)r. 10 " tend a IoeaI c:on!_ nee on the

Nat""" La\llil$ Amendment E!i ~ in Uay. That ='l month. f ·SI.W S':mt

a ci rcular 'D the Car" Wr.o:em Reg~n on tho an'i~ c;-~

ard the Cape. Wesblm F!.~at {".ounc'il~ that "",,,,&.n could-C1S<1i
~.F. '"Th<o EiMlen $cl'la '1" " l.fl'\ca sQt~ll Vc>ll 110.3 .IyrII-J...... . 1:157 p4Q
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plif'tiCipal8 in t t.:;.,r priYale eapacit....' """'18 th8 situation was

IIIId8' r~.U In J,..ne. c..pe WHtetl'l ..attended a local ANC

eonW 8"'* v.d members pfiYate7 ~.:fO 10 help FSAW wi1t'o •

petitiufl agains! th e pass !aiM', at well as lIdo.x:ahng A:Ja n

WOO I.n aIIo~ e>e if:IpliUr;on, t l ac:c:ep!inQ passes. Having

irnI8$Dgill8Cl FSAW. the ~ional Council co:'\CIuded that il lthoI.ogh

_.b9f'1 of COO:
VI in tOf'lJoi iI" j rvnnin; Ihe SA F~Aion. 1M
irnpressic:'l gained y~s that they are COftIpletet,
sincere iI:'Id ;'Il t ClKlply ee ptig ht of the African
woman. Bl;u;k Sash $l'lOuld try to conv~ other
or\laniSilt'onS 10 join and so $wamp the ConlJress 01
Democra ts.89

The Sash did SOCXeed in mot.>iijlli"O mo re modotale IilfOUp$. ~_nd at a

Ir<Q8 multi-,aei31 gathering of women in the Gardens in C.Pll Towr.

in August 1957 the 'Cape Association to Abolish Passes f:l'

Alriean Women· (CATAPAW) w i&$ estabhsr..:t ;o;nt l)' by the

'ioNJ Counc:i1 01 Women. the BLadl. Sash. the An9lican Uotnor,,'

u.'":ln., FSAW. A.."ICWl and :tle Society of Friends (Cuakolfs). ~ Cape

We5lem branet.es _e intom.~. and the Sash t>eoan to org,aniH

wanou. ptCltMt adivitiGS under the CATAPAW umt:nl1a. Thes.t

il"d "d lid attendanee at ~islJa:e. C~ where pass or.mw::.r.
w.... tried. ...,-::1 w here man)' Sash mernb8t1 firsI ilxpel ieHe"oj the

hullWl suIferir.;; i..,-..oIvro in ~ .pplieil~ of these laws.

'" ~h 1958. loaowing the _ t and ftlprison.-nent of a nurT_

"llC I6iI A~~ w.-...~ e-.aa.~1~7. eap. W~
llIC1o• • •
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01 woman on permit Cl'lrges, Cape Westtt~n p'ij~entEld a series 01

rllCllmmendations 10' the d irecbon of CATAP.~W. These inc luded

the proposal tha t a ?ail lund be started to essiet wormln arrested

lor pass I::w viotati(o.1S. In aCdilion, it suggested "that it ;$

desira::~e to have respons;t):a white people presenl at the Court at

Langa daily" to monitor the cor.(luCl 0 1 tria.ls, and lhat a "panel of

_oung barrislers' be 'ormoo to delel"ld cates.~

Prominent Sash and Lib"'ral Party member, Eulal ie Stott . soon

bKom~ personally involved with the plight 01 Al ril::an women

arrested on perrr.it charges_ She was particu lar!:' concerned about

those ....-omen who . ;.s a '~ult 0' arres ts, had tMen force:! to

abandon their chi!dnln or care for them in prison.'1 Slot! W:;',

highly ;., f1 uenlial in pers~a.:;Iil'l{l the Cape Western RlllI ;on to take

!/Is IlJad and start a bail fund lor Mra n women in its own name.

Ie an c.-arly "Memo' artdum on the Bail Fund" the ~~ion empha5i~~

that trois was striclly a tcee fund rattlor than a welfare programmf

and wa" dssigned to prllVCf'l1 lhe imprisonment oJl women prior to

trial. C3pe WeSre tn also .....00 to encane that women ....-no pleaded

' nol guilty' would zeve legal representation. The region ir.formoo

the M3J istrale OInd Chie' ~tive CommiSS;""Mr 01 the 101 M , noting

lhal tl~ '" .ntenuon was "to keep good women 0011 01 gaol.. .,'92

The Bail FUI1'J ~.s incteas;n l: ly in demand, and within six m.:nlhs a

voae 6G8 A """lOS.~ WOflm"T> t.-.gional Co«nciI, 2<U3119~ . Cope wur""
~;."

gl~.J.It.~J:llaUI1~"'~iJ.Caprt!<lwn:.A
Bogim.. S'I $ plltlC B!jr;jc Sjlljl! 19!j6.19,31 Unp..tili$l>8cl BA lu .s. TIIesis.
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permanent oUiee "'0" llrgl ll'J)r 1'Ieed~ Both " en a',o women were

~y this limE' also CQming to the Sash fot legal ~. and the

~anisation had t egun to monitor btibery ill t l'k> p,JS$ offices ~nd

\tI8 tteatment ~ f ol lende. ' . An olfal was lou"", on ~ K1iplontein

road in Athlone. on th. bus rout. to Nyanga and near Lang. . It was

stalled by Sash members and op.ned on W(HIkday momings. Mrs.

Uob:iua Ecnisw~ U ilrll'ldi • a me~ 01 the ANC...r.. and~ a

vietim " I pan anasts • was e'~Jaged as a paid i :'l::r~·"'8t.

Workil'lg fot the Bail Fund and with Lettie Malindi was a highly

educatl'o"e e_petience tor~ members. w;th a ret)O<1 in oaotiet

1959 .1Dting:
T1Wse of us wtlo wOr\( in thl offICe have (samt much,
e.s~lIy in work ing Ilrith the AN(; Women's l uglli .
Wo have leaml of the'.I" eliot".., to help theiI" (7W1I

....omen and of their e~' lO educate Ihem

pol;t i ~ llIy .' :)

No e arly as 1957. Ci.P8 Wes:em hacl begun tel e.pc~.OII

tWlCultiu with FSAW and the ANeWL These mainl,. concerned

the orlJV1 iSittion ;;:,..tI conttol QI mass pt(ltesll and the legality of

lhese activities. Sash suspicions of cc.iJ devl Joped inlo active

oppo$iticn. ~ in Oecemb.u it publicly dissoeiattod its.eo1 from a

meetina whe re COD iniliated unplanned and i~8liI'" spoed!cs. On a

general feyo,. ' 1/',0 S u h WII di$"wbed by thl lact U\.a! Milh... COD

nor FSAW. flCI( the ANC\Vl seemed ill* et ev.... .,;iiing tel :»Itlol

!he gro..lng mi:i:aney among African , .. the Ca:;le. In a letter 10

Jean Sit>c1ajr in l'Jlo usa the National Pre;.ident 01 the Sash. Moily

Plte<wn,. noted that if the Tr.nsvaaf Region wanad to stan an ad

hoe eomrnitl" .II~ lh'J lines 01 CATAPAW. they should be _ ned

t3,<,a, 4'06 -Rep:)l"l 0" 110 Bail FUnd". Nalio.... Cull....," 1$51. Sas~ A.rcI'W".
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Ihal lh• ANC and FSA"N would ...."lY. to be included 'Ind this w-:.u!d

iI'Ivolve COO. She went on to not. lhat COD used methods ·ver,·

d,tl , renl 1J0m ours' and lhat the., tlad:

triOd 10 s.ho.... uS in a wrong fogh l with tt. ~ AfriCan
women..••Pfes'"m8~., tnc ""as done Iii it was
intentional, as most 01 us b.lieve it was) in order to
keep the Attican .....om. n in their pock. t and lQ make
them (Sowt o..r Sinc. rity. "

In Decemtlor 1959. v.hen polil'e<\l t& ~Jion .....as running h;Wi1 1,1 the

cape . the ANCWL i10n0:Jncfld a ~n of CATAPAW primarily

beclU5e ~ Sash was, through the Ba~ Olfa, assisting womGfl

whO had exen out pas ses. The Sash r.,lu56\1 to conf;ne its

assi5C' ~-:e 10 women .....ho had """ used passes and evetltuall)'

.,tab!ishcd · some mc3SUle or agreement' with the ANC. B., ttl ",

time the Sash "'35 being $liarpi)' criticised b., the lett, notably

COO, who ,elolTect to the organisation's pass campaign as ·band

a;cr. As Noel Robb, a vfteran membet 01 Cape WestMn ._.-embers.

Iensions (i:Jring this lime _,e not reaR)' with the A.NC:
It v..as muc.4 ; "'l(lre amongst white ultra-
liberals...because tho., said; ·y" u're pIl lching it up,
)'Ou're tr}'i~ 10 stop an e. pIosion!t5

By early 1550. an •••pI05ion" was indeed immanent i-> ;<111" Town.

On 18th l :arch, • :'JMing member 0'~ Cape Region2l E.I)CU!ive of

1t>e PA.C. Phin;!> KJ~ anno;sr!C8d simultaneousi)' with Robert

Sobul<we. that an anti-p'l$s cal"lt,)llj,gn would begin on 21 ~t Much.

What 10Ile," OO were ......0 ",e.:J!;s of viol.nl conlrontation brl lVrl'een

pro:.sters and polieo in Cape Tow " . R;oling WlIS widespreacl, and

by 1he s~.d ..C"~ 01 t!l$ .,~to!;l allout 95 per cent 01 tl\to African

" A8a2tFbt./ 2 t.o~ ...: M.P.le....," 10 J .Sl"Clalr. 21111119sa. Sa'" Ardl "' 1il3.

~ .. ;to h~" not... ClIP' T........ 20..111""
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Iabout force in the c;ty was on s trikl .' J On Wedne~ :h.

go_rvnent declared a Stat. 01 Ernet;..-qr and porce boegan .\

series of bcvtaI r~s en l anga. TheI fury of policl!l "~:!llt·

provoked a march 01 3O.l' :ll) Alric:alrl on eap. TOlOn on 30th Mafd'l,

led by Kgosana. Following thil .~ was sealed ort and ..~:s

subjeeud to four clays 01 conlinuous bfutalir1 by police and ~my.

which finally !>'ol<e the $trik• .

During this pariod th. Sash adopted an .mergency ....~. role.

The Athlone o llic8 ....a-s used al a base frg.m wflich to d:stribut.

supplies and mo... y, and all branc;:l'les gillv. donations to a food tu~

lot Langa ;" .:j Nyanga . The Sa$l'l wal emphatic that th is was a

temporary measure on ly and tried to gel ttwt churches and Red

Cross 10 taka over welfar. aclivi"s as lOOn as possible. At the

sam~ lim. the rlegional Counci l gloomily declared thai "1his was ...

good moment for CATAPAW to <M.-tl7

For the ned fow mon,..,s. Ih. Sash continuoad u.nsteadily and in

i$.olalion with its bail fund ..nd lhere _3 suggtSl:Ons Ito., the

AItIlone OffOlt shooJld dcse ·on~ of lhe I1ojll les:s tasloi it w-...s

10 try and ...:p the Atric:ans who come 10 the olfice.... " •.alIy in

July 1960, the S4sh .. ' 'tJdr from CATIoPAW. The ,t.Ss"Ciation

ool!apsed 100-'\ al'tat, but ~ Sash continued 10 npat"d its bolII

fund, ..mch _s <5estir.ed 10 drIe10p inIO • tlalicloll'lide _1Work of

legal acMc& Cl:f=. .,.hich b«ame the mains".ay of Sa$h aeti.,it)

~" . B'¥1s Ptlfn b 500 Mica !ira 1'}($~ "'"9 -. ltlD p2:i.o

' 7UC 666 A 1JA.kS" eap. w......~ Cowd, 1 41~"". c,. WeIl8L ..
AImio•.

Mac 1601 A MinI __l9S, ClIC* We:1II<'II~ c:...ra.. 1~U60. Cae- W_
~..,
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in ttle 19601.

~<:TAND M STATE OfEMEfljEtlCt·

tile March dislutbanCeS ~'1 Cape Town _ _ pvI 01 l'IiItion~

UfVest whiCh catapulted the Sash lIlOl"e rapidly It\arl it had ""',.,

planned into its new political ' ole. Sas/'l aetivilie s durina this

period helped realis,: ttle terms of the 195' Prog:arnme of Action

and prepared the organisation lor me polilieal 4olation il was to

el'ldute in ttle 196Os.

~, [)ecembef 1953. botll1he AllC and PAC had announced plans Jor

large-seale prote::. ' againu the pass Laws. ThlI AHC proPGMd to

begin nal ion....i.;Ie plOle!ol on 31st '-larch. wtlile til e PAC ~noullC&d

lIlal S\I?PG'Ierl .......uld VQ lt.l1tari ly offer themselvvs lor ar,est

l.WlCier 1he pass Iaw$ on Ihe 2 1s1 gf !hat mQrllh. On !his dat8. in lhe

lDl!./OShip 01 ShvpPt:11e ooar V.....,iging in "'e Southern

Transvaal. a 0'0Ld 01~ 5.000 <:orNetg«l 01'1 I'te IDeal police

station. Tens;on rn~e unla .. surge in a sedion of the crowd

plecipit'. ted a barrage 01 police file. The final death II. ~ was 69,

willl 160 peo"le Yloullded.S9

In the irrofMdiate al:o.math ..I the Sharpe'lllle shootings. • fund

- slar10td tor ttle Southvrn l"ransvaal Region 10 assist Ihe

depenc:.ants ot the." 1tiIlt.d and injured. Th40 Sash olfoc- in

Jollanne5burg became OJ. rlr.Oiving depot lor donatiOl'ls 01 Iood.

mClnlly and cloth in g . "her subsequent rnass ~1s Iollowiftil It..

dedaration of a Stal? of Emen)ency by the government.~

;..~~_;;;;;,:. ;.~.~,~"'~,~-:. : 01). cit p2'1J
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....,. al$O received 101" the dep';lI'ldaolS 01 detaioew. 8 eel,,18 the

Blad< Snh coosbtul ion did oot aulhorise _ liar. worll . tn.

Otganisalion ,..Qosb....led a COmmi"M 0/ 12 aome" ...ho iIj)9lie<l 1..

a"~ency permit to enable~ 10 tolled ard hanc;lle

doniIlioos. A 9lklay pe<mi! ...as o~ and IN Sha,pe... and

Emergency P..lief Fund IS.E.R.F., ...-.as Iomted.

The S.E.R.F. comminee cootrolled 1M di5lribution of JoniItionI a

:.oOS8 requ;nng ,.lief -.. SOl , t sull 01 8draordirtill"; circumstances

or d isturbances' ...ith the illt8f1l ion of p,_lillll ' jndiQal'lCy and/or

see:• • maladj uSlmellt.-100 By July 1960, the S .E.R.F. emergel'lCy

permil was d ue to .x..... an:l the Sash arranged lor its lur'lCliOos to

be lai«:'n over by the Red Cross.leI ~ Sash also played a major

rol. ill sla.-tiog the n ete- ce alld Aid Fund to provide assistllflce to

those ill oeed 0' help as a result of IN Emergency, includil1'il legal

del811C8. · Tho Defence ;nd Aid tJ.anagement Commir." IIad thrM

Sasll J'I"tImbern hea<:in.g important sub--<;omminMs.102

I" the Cape. the ...euere slnletllr" set up by the Sa.i.il to tt.1'
wictims 01 'he tanga dist\lrballce$ "'''8 expanded to as-sist \1'18

hundrecl·. of Emerge ncy detaineoS aod lhN dependants. This WOItI,
also ft¥oIoiad the f;Ol,UItJy~ sud! u Hennanus. Somerset

WMt. W'lOlees w . w cn;"gtcn atld Paart.1G3 Caoe Western started

'~uQ Ic&'1 CoItslituf-::n ~ S.£R.J' ~ S" AI-.

'lIh'aan ...-: $.E.RJ'. 11II '" T_ ft.:l e-.. 9l$'1 960,. S-
o I:l' IL /ooiiC~~ I~ 01 s..EAf " , -e. 5I'7II WoO.~ .......
etl. h ..

lCllAa62lD7 $.T_ _ Re<Ji<Inal RIfIO'\. OJ ill eoo....c:. l t$O, Sah

-~
IlI>rt.o~ 5asIl in! '" Ct,~Il:tI.S~s ;::;M?jt Swarl Sam VCII.• .......
~ 196:) pp4-5 ,,,



lhe ' Dependanls 01 POlitical Detalne~s Fund" which was supported

mainly by I"embet1l and Iriends. Cape Weslern members also helped

Il'ansport ...Lati....s :'II 1k:'1inoees to visits at jails. When detainees

_e moved 011I 01 eap. To-n to WOl'08S*, and Simondivm. the

IJI3Ck Sash eoI13t)ora.!«l w::!: othet e~sa:icr.: ~A.dI.:ding ~e

Libetal Party a nd the Ouakel's 10 provide transport lor liunilie l ,

n;ring a 5O-saa!er bus on three occasions. As in the Transvaal. the
•

p.~ era$S eventually lOOk over these activities Ifom the SasI1.

The ...,precedtlnted active ir.terVen60n by the Sash in eonnict

~en Ihol govem~t and e .ll'a-patliamenla'Y Ofll.anisalionl

was initially made more po.:':icalty aceeptmle and palaUble to

meri.oers because 01 its weth.re dimension. , Howevet, e. perienc:o

gained during '''is perin<! h~A1d !he t'ash e. plo<1t the theoretical

and Sb'a!egie basis of its OR)Olition to apartheid. n .. coordination

01 ...Iief~ br.ak down many of .... barriers belWe.., Sash

...,,0.1""" U..... Afric:ans. and many Sash ,,*0"' -' I?\lIldIt

.-are, through fifsI-hand~. of tonditiotl$ in thto

townsl'lips. This ::xl them ID construct political paradigms that

d"tffered from thosct of most whit" .; Thul Wellington Brandl in Ihe

~. eomme -ling on white intolerance 10' !he tact lhal townShip

schools. ehun;:tl.. and clinics had bMo. "'"" in ~ dis~,

noted:

Jholo;e people l hou!d n-. seen, ill we did, a police van
going 011 lrom the loo;rtign with ioadl 01 husbands and
mltlers....They should have heard the mothEW of eight
small children tel l:r'g tv.¥ he, hu5!wld with many
othets had lIMn 'omovec! trom Worcestilt gaol.•.lo
some III'Ikno.-n des!ir.a.Oit"._.Pef'haps !'len they would
!lav'I undeistuod how even the Atnearil natural good
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tlumour and patience Mye a bleakir:;ol point In..

!HE Q.!fS DON Of f'9I D1CEJ.. Al l lANCES ·

When ~iot\al dele9aIM ""It for " e B1ac1l Sa,"" Na!.'o!"a1

COnielenee late in 1960. the OIgatlisalion was in a stal. 01 llux.

The '",ljlieaJ unrest of 1960 and the violent government respOflH

had e¥~.,nded ttle scope 01 Sash activijy aImoSI ovemigtll to bring

about ·contacts never dreamed ot".l05 110 ,,_. rather tI\an

belping the $ash cement a political id?ntifJ. these IIxper.nces

initially inc;rea.>~ the o~isation·. poIitic:al conlusion. •' At its

196G National Conferwnce. the ~h struggled 10 clarify ill

pol itical rale and objectives. Tlle organ isation ..as partiCularly

conce mod that it m":!flt be cal,lQht . Ip ill ~ retatively radical

poIitieal profMI 01 !he timlJ. It showed IwIuctaoce to erWse

IlUti-raciaI alJianeelf anhough.~ pressu... tram Cape,. W&tiem

Aegior.. thoe 1960 ~ence~ regior.s 10 h ... wn.ttJer or

not to l;:OOpenl.tll with other Orgartisatioll, in support of

'eee cerauc princ iples· .

1..11..... p5

'
CI5Ae621D1~ IU_ C . .... 1'li6O. S- An:rwa.

Aa the National Cor '-..ce. the Sash tried to clarifJ' the scope 01

it!; wOt1l . endotSing aetiwites . uch as "buill• •.g brido-' belw. ...

-=bon. of political lttinking. rnakittg <:onbl;:b with b' aci . allCI

public;s.;'O their siluation. aI'ld .....c · ting ils own members and the

publ>C. Ttle organiu bon relairoed its overriding concern with !he

value. defining political buhayior. with thoe COllferenQ alfirmil'lg

th at : - -
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it ....35 a~llIlely v,tal in a COUI'try whe" politics
....ere divOlCed 'rom eth ics · someone had to uphold
• .,d mail'l1ain ; t,~ dual ity belwlMln polihes and

elhies.106

Jean S incla,r eneou r~ed the Sa$ll to Nboral. UPQn ; " ...

princiPles by sUlOIlOIesl inlOl thai Il'1e term ·polil ical moralir,- should

lit redorltl6d liS ~l"9e1om·, Th. use 01 trns word pror'!"pted unease

among mo~ cc:ns ll~"aJ:iye Sash memoers. c..ith some SUQ09$:ing

!ha: "the re m'oM be miSCOl'tC&pborls about the meaning at figMing

lot freedom' , Despite this. Sinclair's ~stion was carried as a

NSOMiOn.

Oespi:O Illu radie..!ising eH'il'Cts 01 th~ Sash's political • :;:tivities

in It>e late 1S$o1s and carty 19$0$, h OtV""'''atiM was not

willing to simply thRl¥\' in -es 101 wittl a 'lroacI s;"l'Cln.Im 01

opposition groups;. It teslsted Ihe idea of forming a broad Iront

~'Iinst Ill" government It.x:ause it lelI: lim lhts could eO'''promis.

its IibowaI ideals- Thus an inIIllIlntial rnemotandI.u'n lrotn Southem

Tr.an$Y3Cll Region 10 the 1961 BIolrd< Sash National ~:ererce &$1<..

d, l~ates:

WO\!Id w"' be behaving~ if _ , a s.'rIall
orouP, ecneenlra.h.d . in alliarlc4t ..Ill anyone we~
fi r.d, on ~ttitlO rid of tIIo Pf_t IIO~ withoYt
OClrlcerning ou rselve~ wilh til.. lyp$ ')/ g_ _ <nen!
which might 1Q?laee h prll$8fll gowemm.,11?107

CAl I 5 fOR.AliI'IJQNN CQN\I'ENIm

Th' Sash became involvl.d in t:'la for a national convention in

1961 . illustrating ilS gro""; "", disillusiol\lll4lnt with e.isting

'''Ib id.

lO1Aa6Wa.,.~ I..alll.de Dlltlll TtanI••lII R..;ion t. "'......... W»;1Ot Prt..
II'ld "b<>-Wh,1e Poli6c:al Cltol.1ls' , ""'1\oMl Coo ........,. IM1, 5ao./l1.ld'l-.



poliliCal 10 · ./ 0150. The two Natal I~ion$ COOpcl rale<l w'th the

Libe1al Par!~ in organis,"'l a Multi-Racial Nal iona l Con"EII'II;on in

pieler" laritzburg in April, 10 wl'licl'l lhtt~ sent Oil numor.' 01

dt:eg"lll$. Cape Weslern Region devoted most of its _ "!l ies in

1961 towards plannin>! a multi-racial contere~ in !he area. In

thiS ~"ey worked logether with Coloored orgl:"~ations. notably the

ColoUled Conve.o<;on MOIIemenl whose Ieadel'. Dr. R.E. van de( Mo$s,

had 101 rllVly ye.:.·s adclreMeCI Sash ~tings and supported it$

acwities. When the planned 1961 Coloured Comrention w".
banned. Sash members hfl!ped organise a prolest ',--,ng in Cape

TOIIfII. -'-0 avoid !he ban, lTae Conooelltion wa; relocated 10 a tatm in

the Malmsoul)' District. 30 mil" Itom Cape Town. Ind "WiD

allencted by Sash members, including the National P.es(lEll'll

Despite the$8 organisational el101lS. the Sash shied ilWiIJ from

as~ion with a ils by the Congress A1IiaflClt tor a conve ntion,

afICI was not involved in tmI ? ietermarittburg Con!ef8OC'~ 01 March

1961. wtle lEl t,land&l;o call.., fOI a n.al'ioo'NoO:Se Sla, ue, . The S~

Iurtt>el d istanced itsell 110m the Congress AlliatlC:e b, ~icitlr

re:ec:lin-g Slayaway. as a pIOtesl strategy during a Special

tialional Conlo.ence called in rnid-1961. This position was
.atfied at the 1961 Nztional CotIlorence, ""t..,. !he OIg;ll'lisation

also a/finned !hat it believed that a 101' of ·';~e"IIOlil ' would have

to be done beforo .. lull, !'8Presenlaliwl national con....l"ti:lO eculd

lake plac$.

Jean Sinclair played a sign ificant rcie in establish ,ng the ~sh's

alt itude towards a national co nvention and defllOCl'aq g_ ',111y

"3



durinll thiS time. She was influential in drawing up a memorandum

lor the 1.,61 Natie.,al Cel'lfer,,,.;,,, , ntjtl&d:' "Whf the Blacll. Sas,",

S...wld Wor~ for a Naticnal Co"""lrlliDn 'N:ldl :'ould Orat! I New

ConstiluUDl'l". The mEl lTlOrandurn argued that Itle~ocrali';

~ss .....as tile only ta,r and JMtaeelul means 01 ensuring that

loOCial conf':!uralions of POW"- ......... ...r.eettod in go.....-nment.

-IoWliIv,t , there was •.: sugg, :stion that democrl CY should function

IS a moans ct re<!islribo ·ting poljbcaI po_f. The memo argued, in

hne .....illl the g.adualism 01 Cape liboralism. to'!al Ih. South Alrican
•

Constilutiol'l should be Ilexibl• • nough 10 absorb 1'1_ .IOblical

voices into t1:o; m.adlin<Jry of ~.emment. While '"Cknowledging

thaI the Unio fl Constitution did not p.ovide for nne JMtrson er.o VOII .

N ....emo irf'JJli«l !hal lIIis had I'Ot been Uf\SUi!ed 10 a peOod

characterised by tile Soc:iooc:ononl ic! 01 colonialism and noled 11I31

"if !he IfOfefS had .....anted to. thef. .....as ample oPl)Oltul'ljty lor

SOuto'! AJ~ ' J have-~ into a real dEImoctitcy ."l08

The memo arg~ that that a rigid ctlI'IStitulion meant thaI

uflCQnstilUlio,1al and probably violent means woul~ be thEl only way

of changing 1M gO\f8m lTltlC1l to ben... felk.ct the pre¥ailing

poIi'Jea;; eeee. It thus demandei:l that • ......, eonslitu1ion be (Ita.....n

up whd! wou ld "allow lot ~a.eefuJ ch~ thfO"!lh the ballo.-box

wtI ~. sal"OY3rdir.l) irldividual r.ghts". T.... memo ':l\)slrate" tho, . .
innuence 01 a ...ariely 01 li'::-rll (:OllOEIpU on lIIe Sash. 11'1 it, ~

priflcip1es 01 rcpresentati¥e demotlacy combined with Ihe fI:lerid

concern lor individual rights. while bolll _... tempered by the

paterna lism and gradual ism 01 Cape liberalism. The Sash was to

'.M62rDS "Why I!oe P\a::lI. SasIl S/'IouId WOO'< lor •~ CooH"""""-: ,
~ Conr. ..noo '!lll1, S;un AIdlivo""I-

,,.



b89,"ning 10 ~ is.co~e, th.iIt the Irticulabon of iU litleral conceplual

~l:e in t 'W conl9xl 01 ~rn South A'n.::... wae 10 tMI a

(I,rr.::...lt and ongoing prtlCeSS.

~i;

By Iale 1961. ~.e Black 5:,'" ioUI'd itset! Otl an isolat8Cl 1,>iddIe

ground between :~,~, c!Qs;np ranka of the 'fI'hite el8Ct!;M'ate and the

growing radicaJ:salion 01 extra-parliamentary opposition . , Th.

$ash's $!NOOle 10 ratai n the integrity e! its liberal lIalue$ in the

politiCal climate 01 ttle late 1950$, n.d lost it mosl 01 its

po:itical powef'. The org:::nisation was abandoned by ,.,:.s t of its

men'lDership, who no longer s"'! '" il as a lIehide for lheir poli liclll

inl8resls. Fu rthermore, the Sash's rejeC!ion of apiltlhe'.1 di ~ tan(':>d

it from parl iamenlary polit ics, where growing consensus wat

.....,.ging on th,: .,uostion 01 while Supft.rr acy. '"

The S(!:</!'s tJ.reakaway from conM l'II1Iltism and its commit.Tlenl to

tho "'-erill Pt'og."3mme 01 Aebon, .. gillen k."P8lu$ by the

orQMIisal ion's invo!vement in the political conflia 01 the 1:.. le

1!f~ at\:1 _ rty H60s. ThI Sash', pof.'icaJ Plmpecti__•

~ as ill resull 01 i:s .x~ to the turmoil of this polIrioo ,

This consofi.:Saled ttl. O"Olanisation'S commitment to liberal

ac:ivisrn, but furlher distan.:Jd it Iofm its traditional

torl!\tiluency. Des, il e its relaw . radi<:a'isalion be""• • " 1956 al'd

1!fEe, the SasKs commitment -e Iib8raI lIall.:8$ enSl,;,e<l thai it

r~"d l inding a po~ticaI Itome wrth th. ConglJS$ Allia~, which

becvne SllJadily more fiIldieal in matter1 01 both theory iIl,-,j

waeuee.

,,.



By 1962. the S..~h was il\("' easing ly both po litically i, olated and

inlpctenl These ....(. to be the de'in;~ :nvilCterist>es " the

organisa~n ~ the COIT: ng deeacM . Desp;te the lac': lhat iiberat

yal~eS beCZmtl less and less 01 a l eatur. 01 polilicaJ diSCl)urH in

So~lh Africa aller 1956, Ihey continued to form the foundatiOIl 01

the Sash's identity. Ttle orgaf\isatiof\ enlered the 1960s with it:

~mitme f\1 to articulating these •..aloes in the $ol" th Alrican

C:Of\leIl intact. Thus one ct the f»;'\tral ,.s.oIutions 01 t:l e 1961

..laCk Sash I~ ational Cof\l&lenc:tl aIIirmed:

That me Black Sash, in its eHorts to worll. lor ju stice
lor all South Al ricans. Calogorically .-:Ij6cl s
discrimination on U,., grounds 01 race, colcur or crH'd.
II will w1llk to ch.lnoe the atliludes of mind which at.
governed by prejuda.' os

,,.



CH;'PTER III

THE PERIOD OF ISOI.ATION: 1962·1 g6S

The 1960s in South Africa were eharacte riSEod primarily by the

.~minatiO n 01 all signifocar.: o;ppolition to NP po~e;". the

manipulation of !hoe ioslltutio.... ~ I tl\e Sou1tI Arrican sal. in ordsr

10 S<js!ain the authority of 1tI4o NP go.....-........t, and the elaborabOn

01 Ill. ,.JOliey or a.p.artI*d . A combination ot govemmellt repression

and sca re·mongering. the rad icalisation and subs""luent

elimination er black opposition. and growing while support to, the

NP. contributed to the po~tic:al isoIatiGrl 01 ... Blac1I. Suh during

Ihis pel"ood. The organiA:icn struggled to artiwlale its p(. lilical

'..lentlty in a strategic .l!'ld ideologica l vaculllft which .....s to last

until tile early 1970$.

The 8ladI. Sash . n.jure.j tile 1960s~ due ~ the

1Ilcomptr ....illng lihe<'al princ;~ 01 its Ioal»ts. arod It.. f.'Ct ~t

\tIese principles were COl'lsistenlly outraged by govemn.."t ac1ion

throughout the decade.' Oete rm in.a\ion ID proseN. hbe,a! Villu'!ls

meant that the Black Sa,h remained one 01 the IB\If voices 01

int8fnal p- )les! agains' 3patthe icl al'ld aulhoritarian;$ITI L'!roug~t

.,.. 196OS. R«:aII~ tlQ particulat perioc1. Sash mcn'ber Joyce

HarriS noted:

nobody who hasn', lived through that wIJole 8<3.. when
one actually saw the lights 01 Ireeoom OOino out one
al ter anoL'!er. CDukl bogitl to iITLagine wtlal it lell like.
the leeling of tolaI despair and IIbsohIle t ngor ItIaI
_ had thet ttl. gcMlmmen! was~ h se



The Black Sash was aJ$O $o,Islairled ItJrovgh an • • ten$iOn of its legal

pea wo,," partQ.J!arl y in Cape Town~ ~nne$butg. The

organisation deyeloped ' a netWOrk 01 advice offices whi(;h were

initial ly a means whereby its memrl,rs cou ld 'lullill !In enentia1ly

we/lille lunc tion by o lfeting free IOllal ~dyice 'and intorceding in

legal mall.tS between lIle NP '0"'" 1'11'1I81'11 and black South Africans.

Howg• .,., advICe offICe work had importal'l1 political ramd<:ations

tor the Sas.h because the otl ices provided a CtUCiai link ~~tween

!he ol'llanis,ation and victims 01 apattIIeicl legislation. Tlvo'J!jh its

~ olliee ..,0<1< l~ Sash became an authonly 0:, lIle .yolving

aparthgid sr--I'lm and doygloped a priYilgged underslanding 01 the

ecooom:':: and po1iticaJ ramilications 01 the policies 01 racii.:

S993f'lIlion. As a r8$U1t, Ihe organiulion dr'eloped a refatior.:y

llolIphislical4d critiq-... o f aparthetcl . which became the ti'l.at8lical

baM for much of its politieal protesl

HISTORICAL Q'iERyIEj '{;

,
Following the 1960 Stale 01 Em"'J'ncy and the failute 01 th. 1961

calls for a national COth'ention, many opposition groups in South

Africa began tD o,.onWiPr stratEgies involving yiolenoe. Bolli the

PAC ~ Congresr Alliance lorml'd insurrectioni:,,: offshoots wnich

aimed 10 use lon;e to challengo the South Atriean power struc::ture .

The PAC formed Poqo (~eaning · pure· or "alon."). which developed

an . _plicil stra tegy 0' vio le."lC8 tIgiliinSl whites in 1M oarly 19S0s.

Met wtlich achi>wed a significant deOree 01 popular mob~;satio",
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notably in th. Transkei. The COr.gI~SS Allianc. evolved . s.parate

mllilary arm il\ 196 1 called ulolkllollio .... . Slzw- (MI<)~.;r..l

"Spear 01 the Nation".

Tha rlrst Vo l( tlon6r.gs oc:cun1ld in Decembat 1961 in Dulban•

.!oharmestlu,g and Port Elizabalh. These rGC*ivtod wide press

coverage. wilh MK openly declaring itsell re!lponsib·...2 How.v.r

the MK campaign no, only tailed 10 stimuLiI. masi " olitieisation

and mobilisation t<v: sarvt d 10· tament tile othtwWise di."idriId

~ 01 ."Me soc;aty behiIId the NP P"''' IIIne<'lL'
Infiltration and s-oping po&;e powaq ~Iad both the M ':.

SACP. and MK. and in June 1963 polioe roundad u;. almost tr.e entire

lEIadorship of the M ' C and the SACP in a raid on the Ileadqmrters of

th ') sa'JootaC'il <: iIfT9o."i'lln in Rivonia. north of Johannesburg. This ra~;

and s.;b$eqU8f'lt atTests 01 leading c:ommuni5ts. v irtually des1royecl

Ihe resisliln<:8' l'nO'YCImetlt by 1905. At:9: r.lot Rivoni.;r, raid tho ANC

entered a II' ''''' r;haso. ctlal7.:teosed IrJ " ~a1 from inlen ~l

polit ical aeti'O' :ties ;!I.nd tile esl:1blishnlGf'lt of . I(".amal miU'l)ns in

places like Da r-C$-~alaam . Lt... .odon. Cairo and A%l iers. which

assumed respolIs,.l;: il ity lor d ip lomatic ellorts. fundr. ising and

milita ry IJtr al.~y_·

The insurre.."l'oniS: . :m of :'''e PAC. aI%hOugJI ad'".ie, i..v a hOg'ler

degree of grnl~ moailisatien L'Ian MK. /lad a woak theor.tical

~Iesb 01 u~ W9 $ilwe·.~n C<!m·Ollt!l:olS Sne:lil· Poo lDllDl1

~ or !hE S!\CP ' 91$.1' , g Lord:n:: 11Ik~<Ml<o P1JbIicIr....... 1941,,214.,
31ntw aa;. slull:)u .r. 1M PO;;:;CS 01 s.cu.ilf:. ~,\loa.!.Jrw)of V., _ <f"
b M" pi "",,", M 'O? $,-:k:I. Vl;ll.7 fIO.t Apt. UIt _ 20

~• ..E. _ ~.H. lP) Car""a ~xeS$" r"" yues t1 Br '
P..c:r,' g:::s '" '"'0.. t r.:...t J ':>;><""~ lJa,;,.~lf7! " 1
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bat ' . retyit"..g ra::J'ltl c.n Io"..al:sed sltateo;l i<.: o tl jtcliv' l . Tht PAC

pla roroed a goner31 uprisjrog in wh:.ch Poqo gl " ups wou'1 engage in

atU 01 random vio lence aOainst whi·• • , hoping to lopple the powOl'

sfn,ICtur. . However ;l'li$ was Ieal<ed tD the pr. :$. two , before

Itot rtrloll ...as d'Je. and police forestalled the planll and 6I1ited

over 3.000 P o qo sU5;l«:ls. Gespile thill . on l~ e night 01 22nd

November 19 52. 250 men ....arched on tI'1 _ Western~ ,:",n 01

Pur1 and ana.."Wd homes.S ThO$ upri$ing Ietl eight dead _ d

Witensif>ed """'ii _ fears ...: mas. rebeftion. As a Paatt rnido rol

noled:
II a I\:lnclrod could Co lhi$ amount of dama<H . think
'fIN1 a tho.;:;ancI or t '}ll thoUsand c:oo.dd do_a

In addition 10 UK and Poqo. a mairol~ wh ile insurrectionist group

called tlwI Armoo R'l'$istance MovemenI (ARlA) emerged in the early

1960s. lis mentlcrsh:p numbered about fifty including some

Liberal Party mcr.!bers and university students.' ARM milnaged

to Iltril•• al a IDlY a",bitious targets, inctudin{] railway signal

cables and p y!etls. be!'c". ~cino O:::~lrOyed thrwgh in liltration aod

pPOSUfIS durin\) ;lO:iee interrooalion.I K:Ivrt_ r one 01 its

members. Jollo Harris. p!t.nM a bomb on ~ COI'I-."Ourse 01

Joh.anne~ sration in Jur~ 1954. which killed el'\il person and

injured~l oth.ms.' : Aheugl'l lhe libenI Party tIad

~ 5o'4f11 S3. Ouolrod i!'t~.T. e lack PPiD ill Soi,'" Arm Sjncc 1'145

L.nlooI: Le"ll"'...... \ iolJ p247
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consistently denounced violence Iln<l sabotage,lO lIle govtw,ment

us~ Harris's trial and the e_posure 01 AFlU :0 irl t'!lnsily its ::.ttaek

on Iibfra!S. and lIle statio" bomiJ Maled \h.o po~tca l :...te 01 ~

Uleta! Party.

The r' 'Ollressive Party was sllvllrely crippled by klSit<o I in the 1961

Genetal ElectiOn, in which the N~ government gained 3 ;;Iajority 01

rotes lor the firs t lO me and the Progressives won just ON M at,

HoughlOl'l. The Pvty 'mped ",rough the 1960s witl'I itS one MP,

Helen Suzman. a lonely liberal voice in the House of Assembly. The

u!'. un....ill ing to surrender its poliey 0' racial palerna" . m.

suppor1eo1 mosl 01 the government s most rKtJil;tive seeurity

Jegi$lation in.~ 19GVs and cff,red only 10k.., resistance to ~

ban.;e 01 aparlhcid !:r° s e~ed up to 1970 .

Tha NP govemment reepcoccd in three ways to the mau resistance

of the early 1960s. Firstly l!'nd most immediately. it elaborated

and stl'e1 "1l !t ,eueoj its s'!CUf'ity a::;:v atus. l'le$OU~ __ pou<e:;!

i'lto th is sedor "";1." the rBsull that. while the aefence budQlJI tor

t960 was $83 mill ion. it had reached $375 mill;"" by 1S64.l 1

Atroci ties and political crisas in the Congo as ....ell as fresh

imaao3 01 the civ~ war in 1-'ner.:. IIJld smould4ofing gueril la wars in

.....'DITIbiqoe. Angola amt Rhodesia. pushed many whites towarcU I~.•

relative $OCUrity 01 ti.e emor,ino garJison statB.' Internally,

sabotaQe and P0 i:l0 activity stirred up disproportjonale fears and

many whiles who had lin to enthusiasm lor either Afrikaner-l~_ .~e ·S' bo' ''V,O l jberal Opjnkip Yet.1 110..3 M*Ch 1962 pp2-3
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natienalism er ararthe;d , allied in ~uppcrt ef lhe gov" mmont.

Ttle second response 01 the N P governrne<'lt 10 pr....~ :,'s~bility

in the ear:)' lS60s . ...... ;; ineteasi° gly 10 bypass the jo,Q Cil ' ann 01

Ill' slate. appropriating , thrO~h successive poeces of ltOislation.

vi.tually unlenered powe.s ov&t civilian actIVItieS. B_J . VOtsler•

.....ho tlad b El (O'I a ·command'lOr in lhtI pro-lasci$1

OUlw lbrandwlg in the 19401. was ::.ppoinled Minis ler ei Jus tice

in Qelober 1961. He SOOI1 est3tJ;ishM a han;lline reputafion tor

",,"$8If with It>t 1962 Get>e<.u Lavrs AIrIeridrn«lI: Ad. ThtI far 

rex:hing powers ltIat this Ad g owe 10 the U,ni$lor and hts poi;.-:e

leree. W(.~...Ia:boratod a nd eJ<tJ.:Kl<Sod in the 1963 GenoJral Laws

" melldment Act. Thesu two Ac!:s .....ere passed in the midst c l a

banaQe of iesser lr...:Ji'Slal ion c'<fsignW to allow the g ov'Jf1l _.,Elnt to

eliminate political oppo$iOOn. HlJm3l'l rights abu$lJ$ soar.cl as a

f t$U1t A.'L!"gation$ , merged of lOrt'Jre in So\.I:l't Atnc:an p _ 3nd

in September 1963. lool-smart S-?Iwandle Ngu&l became the fitst

of many prilOnetS .... e e in pofoce detention.

The 90-da)' cteuse of tho 1963 3en8111 laws Am." Onent Act was
renewed lor a Iurthef t"'llt~ months in May 1964. Ouf~ this

period, many prom'!":;"lt ePiJOlletllS ol ap:aI'Iheid in the whol$

c:ommunity _ subi&o:t t:r h.t.~t, searches and qaestiGning.

Others _ e dolttJned or s.orved WYith banning orders. By early 1965

1.095 people had been detaJned undlll" Ille 9G-<$a)' clause.12 The

clause was sUSj:l £tlOO:d t~rtl:, "f:e~..'ds. only Ie be replaced by

previsions for 1SO-oda y d<.l«l n~on in l!Wl Criminal PrtJeeduro Act 01

1965. Furtt.., IXot:.:oe PO""'-' and provisions lor detefltion without

'~ Vol" 110-2 F~. 19E~ p3
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tria! ....ere in troduced with the General Laws Amendm. nt Act "

1966 and the Terlorism Jl.ct 01 1967: TII4 l .jtt~ allowed lor

jnder"" it. ,Alention and mz .w "eno';...,n' • capital ol1erce.13

The th ird dimension 01 the NP l8$poI'IS4I 10 the ullf'nt of the early

196Os, was an el:::boration 01 apat1hei::l policies. H.F. V8lWOe~

develop ll'd e e idea 01 several "patate. elh,,:cally defined ' natic " "

....ith in Soulh Africa and racial wparatiOll became associ.ated .... ith

potentia lly self-governing African "homelands· a llocated aceordi l'g

10 tribal identifieati<.·,. The f i~t 01 1hese. Transkei. ....u groomed

tor tndependQl"''"'G in the earty 196Cs and was granled par1iaI 5&11.

government through the Transl< . i Constitution Act 01 1963.

~.~.Yin.. n t:lblish ol4 the principle of :.omelanjs. the goYemrn&nt

...nl on to extend the sySl3m of intlulr control with !he~....

..tent'OII of '&mOving all blacks. u oept 11Io.. directly irmllved in

:atlolJr. IIOITl "whilv' area!"., Thus it ..Ended a sySlen'l of labour

conlJ"Ol whietl would feed ee grewing; econc.,' Y whiiolo ;'lOt

threatoning lhe while olig archy. • Th(" enlry of Afrieans into ttl e

white Iabout market ~uld be via a complex burea\lCl'alic SY~Nm

wtIich would er.s.ure U1at laOOur WiI"Oulj be controtlGd. exclu5ivety

migrant, end subjoct 10 limited conlr3l;t. "U.~' Africans

(this included Il":.»t women) ..auld resil$e uclusivary in \he

homeland,. This Illeallt nel ant, the SJlpul.oon of ' unproductive'

African:l from tne eitios, but tho pn;liJrossiYo withdrawal of

Africans' rights to urban resio:lenee (so-ea/led ~n t o rights).
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The BaMu Laws Amendm E' ~1 Bill o! 1963 co"ia,;ned provisions Ii;';

me whIttling away 01 any permanent residence rights won by

AfriCa.~s and tt>'tit lam,liu under SlI(;!ion 10(11(a)(bl and lei ,1 1m.

lJIbaIl N US Ad 01 1945 . In addtlion. no pcl$OtI could employ an

AfriCaII in a ....hile area szve through a Labout Bureau, aM aI

Alric:ans seeki1"lQ employment ha.d to regisler with a Bureau."

After 1963. there folle 'oAld a ple thora 01 regulations which

attaCked the established AfriCan population and ... rests lor pass

ollenees skyrocketoct. reaching a peak 01 700.~~ prosecutions in

1968 . 15

In 5elliemto.. 19;;.6• • I.F. VerwMrd was auUSinaled by <II

Parliamentary messenger, Dimil ri Tsalendas, and B.J . Vorster ....as

unanimousty e lecled '''e co ur,i'Y" seventh Prime Jol inistet by ~ NP

e:aucus. 'v'Of$1.er initial ly tried to lOne dcrot.m his stror>gman image

and ;,.:tiatoid a mot' pragmatic regime wtlid'l incI~ the

bog.innings of an ' olSt*ard movement" to establish diplornalie and

trade finks .ith o!httr Alriean :'la.tes . Unity betwHn e"",lish a l'd

Afrikaans speakef$ was encouraged and there "", :.s a sigr :....c2r1t

incre3se in ...hite immigration.

FrQn1 1958-1962 the South J.', ~..a.' economy had • •~

instabi~ iy ar..cl reeU siorl. lrWfltor COf\fodenc. wu shattered by

\he _ nts of 1960. anc:l the $I'lCOtings at Sharpevijle provoked e

flight of foreign cap ital . Despite this slump. 1M economy had

enter&d 3 boom period by HI64 which w.u to pers ~1 unlil the end

'~C1YF. "ConIroIlI WlIidl fort>t a.-. to be~""""'" iI I!II Itlri
samm.. s..., Scm Vol.. rl'>$.14 ........Julf. 19M pt .
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,I lfl' d.ade. and whictl eonlri.uul'" subslan~lly to ""hile

"ohtic~l .1uieseence d:Jti~ !his Iime_ This economic r8CO\lery .~s

aided bY' lhe vir:ual ~::millation of poIiI:ea.t and labour un..st bY'

196Z. al'Id by lhe lale 1960s Soutll Africa ""as lhe 15!h largest

traditlg nation in the ..oriel."

IHE EMERGING 0RGANiS -.DONAL CtWlACTEB OF lli~

6'ACK SASH;

M r.oomlflUTJON OF JEAN SINC1.A11i

Throughout tno 19605. the Sa~'s theofelical position W;LS

cJelerrr.,n..o;l bY' a small 1&O~,s~,;p eo.., Iocaled mainly irl Cape

Town and Johannesburg, ""0 w..., inh&<'ilOrS 01 a political

L'adilion that drew us inspi'ation lrom Western democralie

liblralism. t>"l ",, 11>';11 >"I"'S '. lho'e /lC:lK by Ina g r~dualism and

paternalism chil.facteristic of Ihe Cape liberal IradilJo.n. This

leadership c"';rlt ....as dcmina!9d by Jean Sinclair who. thL'Ollgh her

enervY, Ic'-..eful p9rsooality, eomrr.anding pul;) lic p<esence and

pro tiflC PO":icaJ comrnentan-s. was rosponsible lor Cl'_~if>g muctl

01 !he SiI.$il'S ~:.rl;tieaJ ideo'IlIty d"';~ this tme. Sinc!air was

~ NaLior'.&l Preseenl c.t tha Sash ~ery ~ear l rom 1961 . when

she so.oec:ee,·~ ;:ula li" S toll of c..,p., Wts,*,",'. until 1975. """an she

stepped dcwn 10 be suco;ecled b,. he.' -:.auohkM". s,'IHna Ot.'gI'I. ·

Jean Sincl2ir's eleQ;Qll M Presd.)l.t 01 the t>as.h ga...e Nr Itle

aulhotity to essert hor ~ular btarod of l~raIism. ...t ich fin..d

a ~<o'Ioing ideological vacuum iot the orgatlis.iltion, mel remained

largely uncon\eSII">d unl il It..- evt,. lIIn1s. Sinclair ceee til,

"'X:a~ions of 1".(ir annual Pre(i(len ti.al~ n elirtlorate t,er

"----...... . '"" ~.R.W ~Mg! f yoriy" '>ep. ~l. p23
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liberal bel iefs IhrO l.lQho ~t the 1960s a lld panicularly ill 1962 alld

1963. ",hl''' ~he Sash was str~Qgling to ' i ~d politiCal direetio~.

~ir based her IIOlitieod planotm on !he .tgumetll tha t the

sash. beca~se il ...as lreed l rom obligation 10 a COtIStotuency. was

able 10 uphOld polilica.l p rinc iples rather IMrl suo::~mb 10

e~pediency_ She uodllrslOOd tII.-..: principles to lItTIbody h

""oetamenta lS 01 IiberaJ democracy with d\lll allowances lor t-1lJ

.oo'A,niaJ" eo~texl They included a c:ommitmll"lC 10 III. rulot 01 law.
,

prolecliOrl 01 ba slc individ~al righlS. and limits to tIIlI power 0' lhe

slale.

On more Itlarl one occasion. Sinclair 3ddressed the question 01 the
"

capita."st KOrl0tn)' in Sou[h Alrica . In Ij~. willi the basic

princ 'ples at n~ - ::Jassic3 1 eceeceses, slle believeo tlW the

economie ord'Jr should be largely unl.nerad by stale inl...ention.

and Ihat patterns of power in economic int8l'llClio~ were properl,

relltte:ed in the str\lCtUre of 1M state rat'~..... Il'I3ti vice versa. She

thus used~ of Ihe racial i:'l".erd;r,.ar.denca ot Soulfl .... icans

orl ar'I eecnon"ic kwel 10 arg.... that multiracialism 01 ~

eorrllSPQnding kind sho~ld ee • leatu~ 01 governmenL Sinclair

nev... equaled capitalism at1d aparthEd in South Alrica . seGing ItlI

cia" bas"" 01 tl'l. one as fundarnentdty ditl_l from" and

potentially coniradictory 10. the racial basis ot the other.,

Jean Sinclair 'f'<U c:etttral in Oltal)lishir>;~ lot lfIe &~Io

Saxon- tradItion of tt:ot rul. of taw as a loundali.:Nl-s1one of the

Sash's POlitieal belie/s. She also rlllu r.ed to be~ by !he NP

govllrnmllnf s persistent equation of Ii ooralir;n, wilh communism

,,.



and revoll,,;l ionary s(,;bve~ion l htougllout 111(. 1960s, i l'lsisling

lelleal lldly. as Sh"l rtid in 1962:
We value Inlln. Ilonesty , iustice, Ireedoo'll of speeell,
01 association. 0 1 Wl).sll ip , 01 movement. frt .>dom
l rom want and !,e«bm Irtlm IN!'. 'J1'Ie.:t are t:'te
values which Qdised people believe to oonstitlJt t
libera l i sm.I 7

Jean Sindair's po lit ical beliefs wert ~ "~lIistiealed , e lativt 10 [h t

thinking .;,1 most Sash members. , Hat liberal ism provided t.~em w it",

a \IIl1kX:tr- and uncontested lheoretical base. but was nol !tit prime

d, ivit!g lorce behind their political aetivir..s.

' l£ opEN l1fMBfi."'OP PfMIf;

The Sash functioned at • very low Iev9I between 1952 .and 1970. It

operaled vit1ually alone and was plagued by fal ling nwmbership

which dropped ftom 2 ;.< 84 in 1961 11 ,0 Iitll8 more than ' _000 by

1969. The growth 01 regional autDnomy ........n tile Sa$Il 00Il6nued
• •

:.t'IrouQhout th is periac1, partly becallse \he ' organisation Iacl.ed t:>e

political paNe<' 10 iI'to ':.l.~e national campaigns ... perpetl.lalll a

nation:!:1 identity l cor itsell.

Porhaps the besl inc5cation 01 tt:e inS&Cllrity within the Black Sash

!MIr ils o'g.anisation3l character' d uring the earty 1960S, .-u !No

debate OVCf' multi-taoo:i&l memb<wship," whicf'l Ia$l:ed from 1960

until late 1~, Bordei' Regiefl. plagI"'ICI by laflonO ~ip ar.d

situated in :'1 area _ e wMe Cl)nMtVati l l'll was~ with the

t~tremos ot both urban aild tural expbitalion, proposed at tile

1960 National Conl ll'«lCe thilt member".Jlip o t !/'Ie Suh be mutlt

racial. Thi,s reSOlution had been initia!ed by WberaI Party member

U "!62iDl~__~ ee.._ IIQ" sa.;• .....

l 'Aal;~ u nM , I'. 1io<d'~ 1MI .~ Iw:Noes.
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Wondy ".lckson , who was strongly supported by Bortle" s Reg ional

Chait . Oa..'me Curry . ;,):bates wIth IJberal Party membe r,,: in East

Loo.::on had COflvineed ./ad<$on tnat the $a$h eoulcl not • ,.;ntain it.

in tegrity as iI liberal organ isation whi le it irnpo$\ld racial

restrictions on its own membership."

Th.. o~,n membership rt/solution was rejected as being too late for

indusiar, into t:'.." 1960 National Conhirence agenda. However, this

teChnicality concealed serious disagfMr1'lentl ower the isslM. One

of the resolution's earPst opponents was Borg...,.s "'ighbour, Cape

East&.n Reg:on. Mem~ 01 tIlis ' egion . ..... strongly influenced in

l/lis by por:tieal C!eveiopments in "'" city of Port ElilaM tIl , wh ich

had been an epicenter of blaclo; resistatlce in \he 1950.s, Many Sash

mllrrbers in Port Elil abeth :~ared tha! open moombership WOYId

allow vocal blad< I«:tvists ~ the f"Oion to infiltrate IN Sash and

e~... ...se a radicaJ and aliecl political inftuenc. on !tie

organisation .20

Wilen Borde r res ubmined the resolution in 1961 it prompted a

Qfflat deal 01 debat.. Leading lig:urn in the Cape Wtstem and

Transv.al Reg ions spearheaded OWOSition ~ \he malion, arguing

fIW the Sash was liable to command more inrluotnce it ;1$

fll6!!"bers t,ad "? direc1 vested interest in ~ CtWItrill demands,

notably Ill. molt" equitable d istribution ot poli'.ical (ights.2 1

Advocates of open membersh ip were qyick 10 point out t~ th is

,·tm......... _ wendy J__• DurtJan. 3llI1I1,.,

lG' b lcl.

11A/)1"51I3U.•~~~~~ OIl ,,,juG '" a
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an;;umenl wa! spurious. noling:

"!:Ierty is indivi sible .. :~~ refo re . 10 plead or l ighl l or
somellod, else is 1(1 plead or fight 10- onesHlI.U

In opposil>g open mernbership, many mernbeq argued tll ;d !l'le $ash'.

IlOrnoo;lElNlity was its Slreng th and iI had prO\led itsell to be most

ellic ien, when working with black groups while 1"'I1aining

separal6 Iro'., them. In essence; the Sash'. political identity was

irI1irnalely related tto its c l\araet as a ....hite. English-speaking.

middle dass organisabon. II it 1$ 1(1 open its membership iI

laced tile poss.ibi!ity 01 beco-:-;,.g a popu/¥ and more ptOletarian

organisation. which would have ,.$l,llled in ....h·, was 10 most 01 its

membElr• • an unaccepbble radicalisation 01 ill own polilical ideals

and stralegy. However. mcse arguing for open membersh;' feared

thaI the Sash. already alienat8'Cl ,rom while poijlics. was risking

isolatio n from black po litical~ns a.s waY.

Despite intense debate. (he ,.solution calling for opetl rR<"':lber'ship

was lost. Border, unda:.rntod. brought the same demand IMItate !.he

1962 National Conference. He,. the issue was complicated by an

appco'l by a while woman. Sonia Ron ling. again$l a rerusa! by the

Cape Western Region to gtanl her membetship. Bunting . ..~ !l'le

. ife of leaGing communist :lind one-time Nalivr.:' ReptHantalive.

Brian Bunting. and Ill; Sash was wary 01 tIet asSodaIion ....ill1

organisations like FSAV: and COD and government restrictions on

her po litical activities.23 Bunting tOOk her cue on appeal tu the

n"014.S1181.2.C Conlcllntllll ~.,.,.... in F-.- 01' QrpooniIw;l ".

lIIG SQ/I II) llII~• .,Iun SOo"dIiir "'-Il.
nwc Ae6ZI1 RMl 1 ......... T..-M1 CO ....... 31f1t1 k'!.~HcIus ~
C ' !~
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Naliona: ConlererK'. noting:
..J g_,her that my applical ''lr was relus&<! becaun 01
my ~o litieaJ b:;liels,....11 thiS ";onl...e ne41 endorse, the
decision take" in rO'llar<l to my rnerr"'ersh;,l. il will not
on!y delig hl the Minister o' Jusle. but ....ill . in lad.
be doil'lO his worlt lot" h.irn.Z•

,tJIhol;<;/I the NJ,toonaI ConI8t.-.ce reied*l BYntiog'S .......al. the

ineidenl <:aUS~ .. great 6eal cl' unease in h Sash. Ttte

organisation had begun w 'eM thai its ,-sources and stn.:eturttS

were becOming the targot 01 aelivist.s whose own organisations

wele tiemg destroyed by tho state . This••111 the pro S~l 01 open

mlmool'$hip. posed a thrlat to !lie Sash', ntIaliYe~ lraoj~ libe ral

idlnbty. As a resull. the 1S"S2 National Conf..-lnee passed a rash

of resolUtion' cle~ ID entrendI the Sash', politieaI ehara-=ter.

For e_ampIe , asp'.ranl """,Of " had to ~ propor;ed and~ by

standing members iind acuptod by th~ ..ec:uliYe comlMlees of !hi

"Ievarl! b ranch and region. In addition. they wol.lld be required to

sign a membershjp fo rm accepting the principles , aims and o t :-JCtI

o! the Dr"'aarUn liorh The C.)~ a:s.o '9$ONedc

Thai a ny a1ter.l1ion in d'le categorieS 01 pel"sorn;
admitted to membef$hip 01 ihe~ Sash shall
re-....... I IW'O-thir4s mapnty 0 ' !he total VOOing
strengll'l 01 a Nation;ll Conlerence.Z5

' As • resu ll of this ~io<I, Bon::ler's rnolution on ope.'

membership, although on !his cccase n (faining 3 si '''':ple majCN";ty 01

VOIOS, \Ifa$ net cessed.

In 1963, the rosolution _<; ai., fai led to ~n I tw:t-\hin:ls m.a.~ .

2ol~ Ln.:s- e..nIiftO 10 a.- ... _ -.... C40....0A ......

lltor;Io SI30 l tN1$62" $aoh _ .....
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Bul by th iS S:'11;;8 t~o Sash was more polibc:a lly isolated thOil n eve:

before and it wa r. ceccec to call a Special Conle<ence to debate

Itle iss ue. with h-gions ~JIg urg.cl '10 stress to their 'fIembers the

i'r\pOrtanee of acceplWlg change wilen it~ OOC8$sar'y.-u

However, a virtual technic:aJity late in the Conferenee pr80Cipitated

a re-vote at which open membership W3.$ accepMd. The Sa.sIl had

protected it s identity wnil" ~1jn tainj ng its liberal princip les b,

const itutionally resl , ic:,·,g its memb8~hip, nOI 10 ....hite women

as SI.Id'I, but 10 women ....,tIt the vole. However in 1 963~ as a rllSUll

of Verwoerd's poliOes of w parate development, all women itI th"

Transltei _re enlranehis.ed. The Sutl ,..D sed that to~;z tt.ese

new "volers" 10 whom • to" n 01 franchise had beerl o;"~n ~~ ne

O!hllf btack women, 'NOuld I;;e to C('~Oor.. and even encourage

apartheid and the pol il.'Y of independent tIome~nds. This

,. aJisation had Oil dGei$iv. e tlect and !:he Bor<l... IlIsolution was. 011

rKOt\sideration. at ."51~eO wllJ'l a 1Wc1'l,rds majority.

As many Sash activisl$ had suspec1ed" Ihe opening 01~p

/lad Oil r,.;gligib le u flec1 on the organisat ion. Po~tically actIVe b~ac:lI.

SoUth AfriCans inevitably regarchld the Sash as hopelessly

conserva tive ar'" ineffec1ua1 as a political "."C* fOI the

IJar\sformatioon of tite pow.... 5tr\1l::l.We in South Africa. The' s.a$.'l

_ had more tt.an Oil h.ifdul 01' bIadI members. most (if 1N:a

being Coloured or Indian.

THE CQNSOUPADQN OF WHOE CONSENSUS;

Pf!QIfSTS AGAiNST DiE "SAOOTAGE on I"

aAA62lD10 -...s. ~'""'" Ce· ' I • • • 1963"~~.
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from pat!iamenlaty eceecs. b' ;t a lso lound thai its erstwhile

wflile eonslituency ....." 50 becom'f'o absortHtd :r" o tl'>e Natio....h t 

nu.rturlJd oons~",.us that ..as 10 dominate the politieil1 elitn.le of

Itllt decade. The Sash was rehrively ""9'"lt?'l'"ecl for !he meteenal)'

ladieS used b y the go"errwnenl. «ncl for its Sl.IIXeSS in O"awirlg

white South Alricans in~ the eonr..,es 01 a racial olig3rt:h,..

h ..as during its campa.''lln OIgainsl I"" General Law.s Ame!'ldment

Bi!! 01 1962. that the Sash was made Ioreitlly a....zre. noI only 01

llrowitlll .....hil e react ion, but also the " xlenl to which lB~ was

nurtured by the NP COV",TU<';Hl1. The edt, ....t.i;; , was pub(lShod c"
12th May 1962, created the oHenco 01 "sabot20ge", ....hich ....as

delil'led as anyone 01 a number of acta inclUl'ting lrespa:ss or m;ncr

aamalle to property. I~t(rment II) any 01 lhese at" i also

constil lrted sabotage, v.fUch was rrI2.de If capital offence_ The B~l

also restric"..ed anti-go\l~-enl JlltW$papotJ'S. madto it easier to ban

me.tinl:S an:! introducro house Nrl!sl, a rncti".od ;)1p~

which comple le ly circurr.venled th.l co:.wts.

The SWl jcined in vnd1!:S pread proteSl agairm tho BiB, with Cap.

W",*" Region beir>w ~SlI'\un(, ntal in torming an alIiano:» 01' g<OUps

~ !lie Civil Righ ts Defenco Co~.'WIlittM. which waa

....--.lalive 01 or:an<satio<ls incJud~ the libe<aI Party. ~".

Sash. Natiortal CouoeiI e, Women, FSAW, CN~ Riglts Leagl». the

Pn:Igres:ai¥1t Party. Con;;rass MO'tem&llt, Alrica., Genetal Wor\ers'

lklion and the Natil:.n&l Union 01 South AIric.an S~rTI:$ (»JSAS).

The Committee manilQ~ to org.arU$4t • rwmbef 01 s"r.c 8\\! "uI

Pl'otesls against Ihe BiD in Cape Town, despite intimiGation and



The Sash a lso organised ;lJ own n;:.~;onwide protests ag:ainst the

g.ll which it considered <;lave • • cessNe POWllfS \l:I lh. l.Ii" ister 01

Jus!iee un6er the preto_t 01 preventing aets of sabolall. by 1.Ii<.

Tlle organisabOn stated:

...in our opinion this 0.:' const itutes iI. threat to
ful'ldatn8ntaJ democratic frH<l()tns ~ principIM,
iodIoo1ing one of the b2~;c O)l'inc iple-; of palfiamentary
democracy : that all citizens have It.... right te oppow
a",j c riticiz8 governm8nt pol icy and to work lor a

change 01 gove rnment.21

The highpoifl l of the~ ~mpaign WiI.' iI. wig~ around a S)'ll'IboIic

"I\anMt of freedom' on the Sleps 01 the~-~burg Ci:y Hall lmm

16th Llay ,,:n lil the BaI passed its se<:ond...sing. 1'0 ..... the

vig~ tIacl ., bo abarodorled alter a~ de.- to publc wioIence

precipitated by the prote" t. ~.'\h women ;;d Ille vigil ';,.o4ured tIours

of verbal abUSll and wore pelted w ith eggs" vegetables, meat and

lighted c;garettes by white youths wtlo g.lttIered al the City H.a.1

~eps ea<:f\ . venin.... Despite repeated reo;u8'SlS. the pola did little

Ie p"event the abuse. wIlich indud9d phy$eaJ attacks ()(I ..... lame

and Ille proteslers !helM'; ._ . 11 'l'l'3S~eque.nlly ' :'V'Oa1ed C\al

an olf-dut)' poli"X'rnan was • rir'.Qleadllf in lhe$e attado.s. The vig~

was finally abal'ldoned. altf.," _ near ret at>d violent _$Sau~ on

blacks in a crowd of m?ny hundreds on its '£08venlh evoning.2S

~ We~ ""'''sBf' J":, !lIM* s r,t:, t:;" Sq;X' Scm V.u ..., ...... 1962
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locally and werseas. The SOl$~ wa!, shocked. both by th, level 01

white antagonism and by the 1;1(, thaI the po(;(:e lorn w "5

apparenlly a pollbcal 1001 .., !he t.lP. The hansvaal Region

co,",",n .Jd:

For the I~l bme _ rea~sed that th, polioe. Wllti
I'Otable eecepuens. wete not prepared to be impartial
o r to creteee a ll persons against assault and ob_ n.
language as is the duty 01 e ~lice lore",."

The Eng lish prr.:s regarded !he inOdeo.. , 01 viol&nce at abhorrent.

but nol altogeth8f' unexpected. WIth Ih<f BUtt! Da:ty Maa noting:

The cowardly attack on the Bladl $uh WOI"*'l ... is
typical 01 the k ind 01 thlI'Ig which is bound to occur
wrwn the Gavemment takes 0'It' lead in creating ,
hys lerical ~t. ot mind among its supporters .3D

In the subsequent months the Suh endured illCreasecl antagonism

fl'om t' .e public ancI attacks from the ~....mment, as it eame 'D ~

wen by many ;u;; an enemy 0' the state ioI'ICl as a quasi.c:ommunisl:

organisation . South Atriea's Fo,.;"... Uinislet Eric Lo...... ridicu lfd

the behavior ot the 'OVltM~ht Sa$ll lU.1nties· pro.sting 0.. the

City Hall slaps and accu sed the organisation of encouraging Ihe

violent Ac tivities of the ANC and PAC ItIrcugh its demonslraticns

against "', Sabotage em.31 Tile National isl n_sp~, IliA
Burg oc commentEd <luI It", Sash pn:Itest was:

nothing bt .. . svtr~ 111 :he d" al'ld l2isn "lIng
IoI'ces frgm our past wl"tTh are~ on c-esttoying OUl"
g rowth into r.al ionhOO<J.32

The Sash was lorced onto 1.'1. dr.!ensive, and ptll"lo ....l enlly denio<!

the aocuUlions of us asscc tau o n wilh communism, insisting:

ltlbhl_

Joe'a' D' ilY Md 2 ';~1t62
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Th: Black Sash ceplOles Coml'r.~nism e...n mole than it
deplores the tOlal'tarian a" itude and mel tMlds 01 th.
Nationalist Go.... rnment and lor the same r. _ s.••.33

JHE ,m GENE:' N- lAWS ....MENDMENT Bl.l-

In Ial . 1962 and .arly 1903. Poqo initialed sev.ral ...iol.nt attadls

on .....hites in the Cape and Transkei " and ltIe OIQanisalion"s plans !Of

a general upris ing were ex posed. Negaiive wh~e rm;·,~on 10 ltIese

.ve<11S paved the way ".0# the pauage 01 tt04 l :i63 G<lrl0"al laws

Atnendment BiD Ihrt>'IQh Parliament. lntroduOng!tlt s«.-tId

rea4'"O of the Bil . ltIe U ini$ter of Justice dairned thai it was

~ned to °extennina!e the cancor (01 Poqc:1 in our natiORal

Iife .oH

~ Genelal u......s l.rnend~ Act~ the sectioo,s 01 the

SUppl"8S$iOn 01 CommunGm Ad ui'VOier which individwIIs could be

banoed or placed under houw arrft(. The ;"': also _':pl••,ed any

commissioned police o l'bcer 10 arrest withOIJl watrant and detain

inc"-nmunie.1do for up lD 90 days, e/ly pel'SOn suspected 01

contravs ning the Supr~.otSsion {If Com munism Act. the Unlawful

OrgarlisatiO/lS I.e! or of boing invo lved in sabotag.. In addition ,

people IIl,lspecl8d 01 ha,,;,.g Illy infonn;oo;o., '~.g thew

oll,,"'Ces eou!d also be heId.35 This complete di~egard tor lhe

nQ of law outraged the~.. .....hich O!$l<ed:

Are a handful ot men lil<e Rober1~kwe and ee
br~Qart Potlako Leoollu indGGd so dangerous \Ilat
nothing will sulfk;.:t to r!lslr3.i 1'l them but the

~c..... "'It'lt" 221611962
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wspension of nOfmal P<'OCesses 01 ii.. Ia..... 01 ~rial

and due conviction in opvn court?3s

~ rus: ed pro~:' by the Sas.h. inclu(ling pt~'e 00 the UP

tD r~ its support lor the measure. (he Bill was ~as.sed.

lioWever. at Itte 9O-daJ' clause was due lot Parliamenlary r....iew

~. fIo/8'lye monlhs . the Sash began a YigotoLlS -::.;npa ign 10- :~

willldrawai. The National P'oJsident. Jean SirIC:Il!.... ~dgan _. Ie

••la.blish a broadly representaliye ad ece committee 10 caR 10' th"

,.peal of clause 17. which allowed lor detention ....!·~out trial. As

pla:'$ progressed. aetivilJ' l ocusecl on the Cape. whe~e UP MP

Hamilton Russell had based his own campaign againsl Ihfl 9O-dillJ'

detention clause. The Sash ....a s representecl on the 90·day Pr" '.ul

Commit'..ee whdl he Cnai,fId. Togelher with the National Council

01 Women. the Sa!,;l erew ul) a memorandum outlining its objections

10 Itte clause. inc;fuding growing 6yidence of the ....e 01 torture on

9(kla, dalaitlees.

By o;l.~i J;;t-, 1963. OV'" 1e" I*lPi<o ~...,. being tleia ul'lClet ~ 90·

d~ clause37 whid>. -despite !NI ellotts of (he Sash &nd others .

was renewed in May 1964 lor a lurU\er twek.. months, • The Sash

c:ont.inued to OW~ \tie concentra tion of arl)ilrary power in tile

Sllrle al !lle U~:t5-e of i!'\(S. .ricSual Ireedoffl$ through its traditionill

means incIuOing starw:!s. ~ils ~ IeI1erS to the press. Howt' ......,
!he Organisation recognised tl\al wM e South Afrieans had bMn

luted inll) an~ 01 Ii'trA moasures bJ' a gn;.wing seige

M-sd.1nt:c:led W~ 1 M B1o:dr. s " M);t SWll! Scm V<1l1 "",2~. lSQ
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mentality combined with an .:;.athy bred by one 01 Ihe highest

standards of living in the world,

Sash members I,',emselve~ were occasionally the vict ims 01

punitive action as the government consolidated its political

authority in the 1960s . . In September 1965 Jean Hill , a Sash

membc" in the Natal Coastal Region, was placed unoor a bann~

order in terms 01 the Suppressio" 01 Communism Act , nwinly f" r

her Liberal Patty act ivities.38 The Sash was shocked and

saddened, and claimed that Hill's dEKlply held Christian princ iples

preven lea her from ever having bae" a communist.39 11".., Sash's

leg·, advisor in the T/1ll1SlIaaJ. Ruth HaymaJ'l, left South Africa ,m

aJ'I exit permit after she was served with a five-year banning order 

under the Suppression of Communism Act and confined to 12·hour

house arrest in 1966.'· 0 Other Sash nItImbers suspended their

m&mbership after receilling Magisterial "warnings' to ...; action

would be taken against them il they continued their political

activities. "W.e:nings· led to the resignations of both the Natal

Mic;llam;ls and Cape Eastern Cllalr:. in 19U:, A further bIo. was tile

banning of Defence and Aid, lor which many Sash mell".bers worked,

in April 1966.

The Sash registered its opposillol'l to both the Suppression 01

CommUl'lism Amendment Act of 1967, which further restricted the'

members of banned organisations, and the Terrorism Act. In the

case if the !attar it noted that hab... corpus had been destroyed

3·Nal;I! Mglcyry 911 OJ1965
3glollC M6$I" Re.l .. l&1I8l': JeM Sinclair kI lIMo I,lini_ "" J lISb,
2112(19\;5, Rtlodas Hocl: . (',ollertiM. Cap' l ime! 2611Q/1965
' OSlIn<l.y ! ;mu 15(111967



by p1,l lling the C:'l 1,lS on the accused 10 prove their ;nno<:e'lCe and

also noled thaI:

.•.il' cef inition 01 lerroti ~. adivity ~ 10 '.:doI it....
~ mosl in/lOC(., 1 action ;':an IaU within its soope and
U1y person OIn ba subjected to inde~nrte delenhon on
~e,e suspicion of having committed .ud! an .ct." t

THE CN,lp".jN AGAINST BIASeO BROADCASTING:

TIla Sash was conftonted from the e" o:y 1960s onwards wnn

increasingly vocifef01,l ' and pervasi"• . Naoonal~t propagancl<l.

~ned 10 nurture while support tor the OO"rntnenl This wu

...ident tlOlh 11'1 anen-.pt$ to muzzle indepel'\denl criticism 01 .he

r~, '1Jtably from \tie Eng lish pte". and in the IIrow;ng use of

the S01,lltl African Broadcasting Corporation (SABe) as a

governr.1e,' 1 moultlpillCe. During !he 1960 state 01 eme<gency the

t:av3«.rncnl t-.ad sho\l.;n its widing_ss to sblle the press, and the

Un:X:sitabte Publications Bill of 1962 linn:y fixed the sw""o of

Dalllod"s abov" !lle ilidepenOen1 media in the c:ounTy.

The SAaC ....as a p1,lblic utility, v,nidl ~ .dd a tll'l:" ~ly enl renched

monc:poly over broadeasling. I ~ value 10 Ille sial" as <I propalland..

tool was unC41/estior\;llb" and its organisa:iQn<II hiefarO>:' had been

.taa.c>;ly inrJlrated too; members c.1 lhoe BroecSerbond sine:. 1948 .

In 1~9, Cl\airma.n oI lhe Broederbond, Dr. P.J. lol.;yef, became

Chairman 01 !he SASC, and by 196 1 he had acquired de bdo control

o! the organisatio n, ousting the Directc r.(lene,al, Gideon Roos. Th"

Silnday Iimr~ ecmmenled on Ill is coup:

The C>OVem menl and the Bf'tIederbond tu.... won \IIoW
lour·yeal' struggle 10 get rid of Mr.~ Root.. Wrth

"' A£S2fAt• .,..,. P",* """*'* bf N IIIaar. s.... lot .. 0..-.._,
~ ... T..... iS"" IWI on ...... t . tMr . SasfI A/d'IiOK.
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nis departure, the last (, ::'s~e " u been remo'ffld I...·
lne ~ntrol of :"n:Jadeas1ing in Solottl Afrieil to l.lId

eomplelely i" l0 political hillldl .U

TIle s un !lad bGcDme provessively ~tIf~ed al the cynicaIll$tI ot

.a:kI ID disseminate NP ptopaganda. and at trItt cWlgeri inllereot III

the u s.YCial9d stiflir:g e f the e_preuion el indepeodent opinion.

ThiS anger ...as ;;ivfln an une.pedll'd avenue tor u pression at I/'Ie

BlaCk Sash National CoI'Iferenee in Cape T""7(1 in Iilte 1961 . Thtt.e.

a SASC represe" law. asked tI'Mt Nation :::1 Presidenl Eulalie Sto n if

tle eould broadcast commentary on !he ptCCe<'KIings. She replied

tllat she was "i lanered'". but l eme t!elegates miSlCOk her !W'cum

and healed .- ,marX, ware made from the lloor. Fi"ally. the reporter

w:u asked 10 leave with StOn commenting: ·When there i. a I,ee

r.[adio Soulh Africa yel~ will be wek::cme":' 3 A pIllSS stale~nt

Issuod !ala, by tile COflfer.mce f\(IlBd:

The Black Sash eondern". the change in policy wnich
has converted Radio South Al rita into ~n instrument
lor Government propaganda. This g~ and
insidious change ;". now $0 t b tanl that the lime has
come lor the pt,lbIiC torcelufy 10 e.J""'lSS its

di s.approval ....••

H:;JWever !he ejection of the SABC 'e9fesentalive draw .:::.-:' :.srn

~ only Irem 1M A1r*a..lS prn. but from the Engli$h pless and

!rom some SoW1 membor$ \tlern$elves. The C::lpJ TiII'!!S ..tUed tI'Mt

S~ lor breaching press IrMdom and noted itl an edilorial: "That

",



kind of bal'll'l ir,g and barring can safl'y be lelt "J the

NationaliSIS:U In additiOn, two joumalist$ who were Sash

.-, ...,1Ib&fS imtl"ooldia tely lelldered Iheir Il'$ ignalions. One. a m&'I'l~r

01 the P .E.N. Club ComrMt.., vo:~ a litle- .Il objtlCfjon 10 Ih8'

Sa"'·S ac.bon by tIO Ung t1\a1:

ilS moral basis SI..... to be INt ooe is Inbtle<! to
censor anyone w hom one sincerely be!;eves to be
wrong. This is r~eci sely the standpoint 01 those
Nationalists who want to ce nSOt the English

Press.••.· ,

The $ash's ~aoership rlalised thai the attack Otl the SABC had

\ .oI'lted lhe organis.ation" own libe1al prineip~s and fl'lOfe

importantly. had Iouo.:: .ed a raw nerw in lIle English press, whictt

was already e~ lfem"ly ..nsitive to issues 01 censorsh ip. The

ineN;Ief>' had Ill. fl"....'/ .1)S 01 a "..ltalegic d~t.,. because it h.ad

aIieflated one 01 the Sash·, most pow.rful ~beril l allies. Sustained

c:ritici.,.., 01 Ih8' org= i58tion in the English ptlSS or evM Simple

I'IOtI-"")()petation could have rung the c1ealh kneI lot lhe SuI1. ..mich

t.ad dedicated considerable energies Icwards cultivating th l favour

of Iditors and joumali.ts.

-.!(;,.,.. l imn 13/11/195 1
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lisl eners. wha:ol"'8r ttt. it po litical s,mpalhie ••
contr ibute to linaneiall y _
In Il'Ie opinion 01 the Black $aSll, lIl.re/ore, !he SABC
s..c ...1d 1>01 be usod to rltPl'U IfflI ::InIy the Go......nrr.enl

. , t v-e- . ..po lll 0 v""'.•. •..

Rumbings of discontent eontinu4ld. especial)' in tl1'lI Ca;>e, ;and

prompted a letter of a_planation lfOtrl Ca>* Western 10 the Sou!l'l

African Society 01 Journalists, as "". a af urrolenl appvals 10

-.gioos 10 do aI they cou ld 10 f e(lait tl1'lI damage and estabi $l'l good

: ' \ll l ionS with the pless.· '

Partly in all attempt to placate th. press and 10 jus~fy ils awn

position; I'''~ Sash decid&d 10 launch a publiC petitio" demandOng

\hal the SABC should ceas... to be an instrument for propagating

lIo;'e",m801 policy. Jean Sinclair was the driving force bahind this

campaign. wt :<;/1 was hurri8'l "-' organ~ and la'.•nchod over !he

Christmas period.

The campa',)n was a dis.as~. DiKpite devoting OIl its .........,. to

the petition lrom Ia:e 1961 tlVough 10 FebNary 1962. the Sash

only collected 2~.OOO 01 th.- atItiCipaled 250.000 signatures. The

publiC. in part slew 10 react 10 earty signs 01 sta te manipu laticn 01

II'..- medi• • i .~ part~ntod .bout the politiul irlst4lOility and

grOwing .,.;olence c l the time, did !lOt .-.spond .... to Itl" ~n,

which was somewhat i1ggr~siYely word«t . nd c:ontrontational .

k eporu from the reg ions -. unanimoua in btamirog "hiM and

, paUly· for U1e poor public rlt$pOftM. Natal Coas:al IlOted 1haI

many s~mpaUletic businessme<'l had refused to sign becalOH

He.... l ima 14111/ t Ml
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·already th.ir principles had cost them lens 01 thousands 0 1 rand in

loss of imr Orl permits e te......., In the Transvaal tl'8 situation

was . v.n mere acut.. w l!J. the region cotnrl'. tn ling:

In Johannesburg. WOrnerl co"«tin.g Signatur.s in tn.
stnlet eave been shod<ed AI Ihe klar among tile pubic
01 signing anything. Some admit that they agree with
the p' l ition but are afraid ' 0 sig n.... The similarily
betw een South Africa and ....e-war Germany is
s t rik in g .SO

The Sash also had to cepe with apathy and resi$t.a~ from ils own

rnem!;lers. Many WOl'r*'t wanted to J9I"'Id thIo Christmas hoIida~

wi:il their lamilies al\Cl tosen·~1 putting ..Ira time and ell61gy into

wh.al W1tS clearly an unpopular and unsuccessful campaign. The

re<;jioR.'1 had not boon con$Olted by Headqua"~ over the ~mi ng 01

tho petitio" and ~,lany, who w..e already battling cwDleted ranks

and public ..,1iP-a.!:hy, _ re deep!y angered. The posiliotl was

e~ted by a IukewarTT'I press reSpo,lS8, as the CNir 01 Cape

Eas"..cm notod:

It has only been throl.igh my pers.onal 900d relat>o!'lS
with the Press :hat I have been able 10 keep them
from printing lhe utte r fiasco 01 th......01. thl"ltl . We
hal/I) not been as fortunale in Gt"ahams~n whero a
leading art-je in their local p.apet had so.'1'Ie q,,:t.
nasty things to say.Sl

6y t.' :'\o--etl 19&2. the Sash was wnsideril'lg abMIdoninll lho campaig" .

How~ Hoa<:quarters clocided to present tl'ltt peli"'..on to Cr.

~tA!~ 1I_ : Nalal Cou1aIIO H.~. 13/31196:!. Slsh Atcl'Wft.

$OA86zIJa/4 lel\et: HoIadq\I&I'Iln 10 5jr de v...... Gtaall. I Zl1Z11101 , s...............
' lMU'R!tItIl.I\Ier: Cl'I* of e- Easc.nt Aoogion 10 ......~, 71Z11ts2,.
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v.rwoerd regardl.ss. and W<I$ r_arded ...:ilh the following ..,ply

f" m lIis p, i"at. S8Q'.tary:

I am insC'.lC~d 10 ackno>Of\edg. r~ ut ~our Iell...
01 16 July. 1962. a"ld pet.bOn. and to stat" lhal
The(sicl Gov. rnrnenl, ;l.S )'OIl sIlould tlNCliIy
IInderstand. has no con~ in ~OUI' atganis<ltion. II
cannot therefor. be impressed b~ any petition
sponsored or instigated by it.52

Th. S;> ~h bJmed this letter ever to thli. Engish press. wh~ gave it

....Iensiv. public ity and attacked Or. V....-rd lo r his dismissive

response. ,.,ith the Slat noting th.1t~ irnpliution is thai th..

Gov llfnmer:1 _ U only take cog~ 01 the views of thoM WIth

whom it agrees."'!'!

The campa~Jn was ltaIlsformed from failure to success as th,) S3sh

wu rehabihta ted almost by default i,. the~ 01 the English

pntSS. However. the campaign had 1....aJed If..-.ds in pub:Oc opinion

which !he~tiO'~. tourd deeplr cisIurtJing. A! _ meeting 01

Headquarters to discuss the petition, il .... agreed that '" e.. _nc:!

apathy· were the twin features 01 the el8ClOl .:.te's 1'1_ political

eharacter.s, The Sash l~ed to counllr these attitudes. but was

to disco"er th at white c::onsensus and its abndanl seige fllentaJity

woukl only hanSen as the cl«:ade prooress.ed. furtller aj;enating t.~

arganiu bon t ram its tradi tional eon5libJe<q .

U AM2IJatS lAoa<Il': Pt"It<t 5ecratary 10 11>II PrIme Uinis* 10 Jea:n Sinclait.
I1ml !M2. Saslo 1~....
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!HE DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANTI-APARIHE![1 FOCUS;

In lI'1e ",ake 01 the .." i·ul unrllSl U:e early 19605, 8 l.u:k Sash

~ers.h~ dropped steaGiIy ;t!i frIC'·.1 regiOns $lJ\IQlI1.., to klHlp
•
going on an unl n$~ing d iet o t anaJysis 01 I'lfIW le9is1&:iotl, court

monitoring. educational progra_ s ancl mulli-ra~al socia l

.~ents . As time w ore on it beeam. eIear It'at the Sa sh's members

wore f itldj n~ that their work 01 I ,quasi.w.lfare na ture was most

lulli lhng. T1,;~ usually involved displltlsing help to individual

.nctims 01 gGver~1 rl!Pression and apaflhe;d legisl4ltion.

Two 01 Itle Sash's I"': .t rswarding politieal activities during th iS

pllfiott 1"0 .:. opposing loc::aJ Group Area proclamations, ancl helping

individuals who had been "bani shed" without trial to remole and

impoY1l rish$d ruml areas '.;, various po~\'.;at ":J1f" ne,,", In ;1'!e

c:ourw 01 both~ campaigns, ~ SasII inwstiga1ed and e.pesed

INl ~ues primari.'y at a :.ogiooal lev" , with Sash members

utilising Itleir pm.i:~lld .c:oltSS to Iawyors, 1tlP$, oublicity an.:::
other folSOutreS to oppose gGWtrlmenl poliq. They worl«Kl dosely

with various communi till$ threa tened by the Group Areas Act, ~uch

as !IIos.e in Noordhoek, $oelWater , I(ommelji. and District Si" in

the Ctpe Peninsul-t. .,..0 s..ug:rt out and ptO'IidlId _ ella" ~

indivCuaIs "banished" to ~. ""raJ artIaS in Nata: and tho~

Pmvi!'Cl!'.

Both the Group ~as and "banishmeol" campaigo$ Ieot thomselves

to a loeaI locus, and most reg'ttos Ioul'ld !hal they could do their

most meaniflllful political wor1l through this kiM of lirst-hatld

interaction with individual$ or groups aHeeled by d iSC' :iminalorJ

".



0' rep rt+U iV$ governmEln! Iegi slalion . As the decade wore on, In.

most succes~ful vehicl. s lor this type 01 pol itical ac tivity bec<lme

the fllaCk Sa"'''S 1119011 ac-.,.;., otl ic:e$. w l\i(Jl flou rished Oilier 1962.

noes- O:'ICIIS in turn helped tt>e Sash g"'e s~ 10 its poL'leal

identity. which had btlen so f>lIl)ulous in ttle earty 196015.

THE ES-i ABLlSl-/MENI OF WE E!LACK SASH ADVICE OEfJCES;

Early ir: 1$::2. the Cape Weslern Region 01 the Black Sash was

awooadled by the SAIRR in Cape Town. who asked iI its Bail Fund

~ would take o.... r ~ I...stitut.·s legal Idvice wort< in

IIKchar'IO' lOt a CQntribution +oJ , Kpen5eS and the~ 01 an

. dr.. interpreter. Cape Western. whose othol- "lad a1reao:ty begun to

help clients with Il19al difficulties on an ad hoc ba5is.~tOl'd the

offEr and the Athlone Advice OffICe was born.55

As inflUK centrol ' 09ulation, ~e appliad with increasing rig idity

in .,.,~ Pcnil'lS"oM. ltle ~manc:l lor the adVice onac. gr_. and

during March a.-.cI Apr. of 1964. 0_ 500 "c.a._" _. ·..lerviewed.

Most of these were migrant labourers who had Ios\ thei, jots and

been "enclon::ed our 10 thB ho/Tlfllands, and W<:rT8"l who had CQm" 10

Car>oo Town from the Transkei 10 Iry 10 liYe w,th their husbands.

The Sash soon ",ahed t!lat little CO\Ild bt done for over half 01

!hew ea~ but that the ~0C8 lXIlrid prOVide some SfI\4I1 resouru

fOl' the urban Africa:" ao;zai."1St the gawmmen(~ draconian labour

I.Ild population CQnlto~: . los a Sash va lunl ser noted in mid-1962:

•••nowevec much a morning at the AdII:c. Oflice might
H CII' the horIatt and ~lroy seece of tI,. ,R:nd, lhoe,. is
. hoays cons.ol£tion in the actual presence 01 the

~... ? ~ A~n8r~Tht !>lart Sr!l:f'ir :s.;: Sc p Yd-a no.1
MardlfApil, 196:'! pp l ..n



p..tienl ....:, icans wait ing there every morni"Q. I..!l.U
~ the alii" - no more can be said,S'

By - .icl-1962 t-,o WQmliIn of Cape Western who worked in the olfie :

tLad begun 10 develop a reputation as authorities on innu_ control

legislation . Adv ice olfice ....Otk(H. began 10 address chu rch group.

on dimensiof' ::: of inllux conlrcl legislation and an artic",.. by Advice

Office Director Nne l Rob.. entitled °Endor!led Out" made a .,;Iide

~~ when it wat PI':l~- _108d in the jeurnal f orum . At il$ eighth

Najjonal Conference in Dutboln lat. thai y.ar. the SuI! recogrlis9d

the impOrtance of ttle Ath:ooe ActrCl!I Office and th.r. wu a wong

sense ttlat it Wws in th:;lt dir9CliOn lhat ttle immed~~" p;ath of the

organisation lay. Avenues for political prolest and mobilisation

_e dosing and lhe Sash was losing many rnombe,s who felt Ih..t

the org.ani s.alion hal;! i ttle po~r and 0.' ,.31 put'pOs• . ' AclYice

office work provi<led members with direct opportunir;es I):JIh to

eritically inv~:;;.Ialo apa l'1.heid and to ameliorate some 01 il$

&Ifects. The 1$62 Conferonec voteO 10 try 10 estab ~s~ other

advice olfices "10 help tl>oll viclims 01 lnllux Control and ta.bul<at.

ttle facts concerning th is.-57

Sash mernoers ill ttl.~ tLad tor some Iim8 beef'l ~irog

Headquarters R~ion, r rarrsvaal, 10 fo:low !Mit lead and (Open an

adYic» ollies s~." j lar to ttoe .on. at Athloll8. Nori Roto:" evenlll~

persuaded Jean Sinc;lair to :.o.k. Ih.. i!!it:aliv. in establi.hing a

Trill'l svaa. ofr~.5t In August 1&62, a .utH:ommid•• v,as lo',TI«t

~ "T1or I..and .... Lard: The w".t< 01 ... .-....- A<M:IB ()IIq" I!¥ flla:;;;
$aM>. s u a s,m Vo:J 110.2 Jl.ot. 11l&2 p2lI
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to plan an ~.'ice c ffiee in Johan,ne$bUrg .5t The reg ion rai~

10'1 800 towards ttl" runOl~ c ' an ollice and prospective volunt..r

werll.ers were b'ia hKI by l: Johilnnesburg Ullfticipal ollit:iill and I

mernbet 01 the SAIR~ on c::onlernpotary racial legislation. On 11lh

Febrvaty 1963 the Johannesb.lrg Advice QIf.ce opened.60

The Sash in the " ansvaal st,. had dose links to the UP-<:or.:;ollM

Johannesburg City C('t ,ncil and vatious public OffICials, particularly

thtOugll Jean Sinclair. Tile regIOn lOOk Cilre not to jeopardize those

valuable relationships by meeting with representatives of the City

Couneirs Non-E uropean Alla it. Committ~~ and the Bantu

Admini stration Office, to explain the purpose of the advit;;. olfiee

and (0 ask fat cccce rauen, Tll is was initially SUCQlilSSflll, and early

dealings between tile advice office and officialdom .ere

cllaracterisod by mutual respoct Ho_vet, ",,, the cklcade wore on

at!d tile legislative noose atoutld the urban .'lrican tiglltened, th is

atmosphere of mutua, cooperation soured. and tile Sash was forced

10 ado?t a more co nfrontational apptOad'I whicII included

.:N.r"i\4:"lg leOi$la tiOn in tile COUrts.

The Sash's srr::....er reg ions respondacl entlll"\ia.stic:aRy to tile 1962

National Conference re !>Olulion lIItll icll committed the organisa tioll

;0 try to estab'. .h arMce oFfICII' na~ B)' the 1964 Nabor\ill

Conference. adVCe offices had b-~ opened in East London by

Bord.Jr, in Port EIi.ZabetII by Cape ~tem, and in Dufban by fQtal

Coutal. Natal Coastal had 00tl8 about selling up il$ office ill mudl

UuIC AJlt2Il Reel 1 """,,,e:. T.......... e-illH Z6IW1S62,. RhodM '-

eoo..f; ' .
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::,e same way as 1':ansvaal, tryi(lg to obtain the sanction and

coopera tion 01 gOye, (I, ~ ent " tl iciall . Partly ::,,:,aute Na~ was .,ot

an atea where ;...~... . .:onlrt)1 was strictly I nlotc:acl . po.<1ly to-eau..

01 a strot'lO UP presence in till Provincial aOll1iniStration. and partly

beCauSI many Sash members in ~ r~ion reLained t!lflil" h;gh

standing in the communi ty, very cordial rllations wore established

wilh local admjnislrator~. An Otri('1..1 was Iven dela iled

spec.~.calTy to look after ....tSo:S tha' e-e Sash b«:Iught to the

of!'C• .61

Like Na~ Coastal. Elord",," : tegion found 1M. it~ -avice eeee.

which oponed on 81h April 1S(;4. ~' ovidYd In e~njjal 'ocus. The

region reported to 111' 1S64 National C":''' 'eflncG:

The opening 01 tile ollice was 111. high-.!ighl: 01 thl
'lear on the Border and hal given us ",mEIth;..",
concrete 10 do. but ,,,. Yef}' b;Jdy II<Hd mor3

h.lpe~.62

Bordet's offICe adopted a mote confrontational Stane:l towa.-dl; the

authorities. vigorously clllff:1lding many Alritans enaol'Kd out to

the ~1,.mela J\oI .;;1 Tran ~kei. jus t north of East londen. ':"his led

almost immedia lely to its unpopularity with government oflicials.

The experience 01 ......:Ung at the advice OlfeetS tr.~6d the

~~ ' esahre 01 mar.y Sash Ir.tmber's to oppose tnl I yslem 01

apartloCrid that was Cill:Sing $I.ICh soeiaI d i........! ... a.'id human

sullering. The l fl&4 National Con'erE ~ce rocogr:i$ed t!lfl impact 01

the O ';:"(:e~ on mo Sasl. vl hen il cndorwo lha rer;omml .,datiol1:

ThaI in order that all mombers 01 me BJ~ Sa$ll
siloulcl be beller equipped to makl thl South African

I1M621D12 ""'!III Co::stII Rsg;oNol RepoIt.~ COIl 1!164, S-

-~
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~ "!Jlie a...,are 01 the deva5,aii"ll consequences 01
lnrl u~ Control and Migratory l a :.our s~stems, every
member 0 1 the Stade. Sa.:Jl should I,Inclto~e Ie 'l,><md a
moming in the Advre (.Jffius ano.i to bring at least one
01 her Iriends w,..l her." .n

By 1964. the Johannesburg Adviee Office was well established in

premises in the Harvard Buiklin.s in Jo~l: ert Streel. These offICeS

were shared jointly by the advir'.. ,.l fice. I/'Ie National~ers

.1'Id the Transvaal Regional He~ers, ... ..;etI cemented a do$e

workif'lg , .;lalion$hip between the advice office and ttle Sash.

Between October 1963 and September l SS- , the Johannesburg

AdVice 0Il ic8 conducled 958 inter. iE.ws with the he'p 01 25

voluntary wo"'-ers and a pakt inlerpreter."" Hrlwever, the AtMone

Advice Oilice remained the Ilagsh ip 0 1 the S~sh's legal advice

Wllf':{. col'ldueting 4,169 in terviews between O;1ober 1963 .and

September 1964. The 01'flC* opsraled r_ days • week wrth !he

help of 30 volunl&&!" workers. c.:.o paid organi$er, two paid

interpreters and an i" .erprotor provided by tr.e SAiRR.I~

B~ 1964. Sllsh Heaaquarlers realised that additionai funds would be

required 10 run the adVice offiees. pat'.icuJllrly 10 pay olflCe

ren tals and in!elprelG,.· sal2lies. Headc;uart~ and Transvllal

R.n beg.a :": an appeal lor funOing which resulted in~ of

0Yef R2,OOO from prNllte sources llnd RSOO ftom \lie Ban1Ll W9lfare

Trust which ....as administcrfld by the SAIRR. r .Ilm 1964 Itle Bantu

UM621012 ~""'IeS. NalioN! ConfereflCtl 1~. Sash ArrIli'Yes.

MM62I01 2~ A<Mo» Olb Rop:wI. NaIion&I ConIer_ l t6<1. SdI
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We:lare Trv ' l provided an ann..31 gra-"! w...ards the ruMing 01 Sash

adVi(;e olfiees. putting them on <II ' elativeiy Mcl,/I'e fiNlonc~1

IoOl ing.

Aller 1963 , the oirllClion 01 the Black Sash's polit ical activity

became strongly influenced by its advic, office work. lIS olfices

wer, Ioc;aled in urtlan centers. wtlid' ITI4am Ih~' the bulk 01 their

eases involved ('';'1ieu!ties with both ,Itf.. 'enee and empIo)'"8nt

righlS. Theta ""a.lt • •acerbated by the fact that the 19601 was <II

periO<! of string ent and ruthless apphcation of lnnux cont .ol by th e

NP gClV ernme nl As a resull. opposition to ini llu control ~ ...,;ame a

central l ealutlt of tI\e Sash·s pol itical plogramtnll.

c.wpA'G!1.'5 AC.AINST THE 8ANlUlAWS MlEtroMENT 001 5 "

Tile Sat~'s first major campaign against influx control was

launchll'(j a!)ainst the Bantu l ll.1U$ Amofndment Bill of 1963. wh :.;~

wa.s published in draft form in Februaty of that year and wllidl

gave lhot IJC;vem......nt far-ruchil'Q po wers to control African Iabo<.lr.

Helldqu~ Re-*,~n Of ~ $ 3S0" responded 10 It-.. labI:ng ot the

e,n with ~ mamorandum slating that:

the 61a:::ll Sash is of the opi"iO" that the proposod
legisla tion will have (lisas::'..us effects on th'
spi, itual. mental and K(I" omic weQ·be;ng of !he
African peo.·:o.16

The Suh II1glle<! that the Act would e:ause~ CO' .. ictions to 5.331".

families too be spht up and would put VIta" AIricans .", a perpetual

state of uncertainty regar(l ing thair residence rights. Th, SaSh

at&O c1a imod that the Bill ....as ecol'lOmieally unsound in that it

obstruckd the Labour contract t e M"1IeII workor and emplc)....

-". DtaIl a- Lb-s~~~ EIr~;rJSap~1
.....1 ..~odIIAp'iI. In_~ p13
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10«;ed itlUUSlry 10 rpefale in areas PO 'lSCfi~ oy the '-liNsle" and

neeessi13led a ma$$ive e.~S;On 01 ttl f'. bUfNucratie machi""")' 01

labOur conltOl. The organisatiotl alreart, had eon:..defable hicl<enu

!rom ;-~ Athlone~ Olle. thai the rural areas co uld rot

SlS$talf't 1M poputatiotls beirog endorsed out, and IhaI many urban

f8$iClenlS endorsed 0 111 had no otller homes a nd :so _ r. in .lIed

slal.less.67 In line will'l ilS unclorstandi~;; 01 the rl: of Ihe "It"

fl'larker", the Sash wa~ ::onvinc;:e(l tltal the ~ .::ontradicled the

most basic patterns 01 economic and polil ical developmenl , noting

th ai:
The Bill again deni., th. f9hl, basic in every
democracy, Ih<l.t a man s.houk:l b. perm~.led to sell his
labour freely and 10 his adv;lOlaglil. This denia: makes
Ihe worker $8", ile to Ih'" slate, a condition found i<:

tctahtarian and CommuniSl 'tales."

The Sash presentod its case against Ihe Bill 10 the U inisler 01

Bantu ll,ciminis traticn a lld OeYelopment ,n It... Iorm 01 two

memotancla and a n ,:lIe",;'.".. but achie ved ~ttle.n The 8<. was

passed in a retativeJy benign abtidgfld form in the 1963 session.

only to b8 re$Vrrecte<! in tuU -.: passage in the 1964 session. . By

thiS time ".a Sash was aware lPIal it couAd flO Ionget" assume Ihat a

signiheanl pro.,ortion 01 the el8CIofa~ .mpl!:thised ";!h its

1iW'".ol beliefs Of even Ithared its opposition 10 apaIt/'Ioeid. A$ a

result. the organisaborl h.ad 50mtI dilfoa.lty 0lMsing a buia lor its

Umpaign ~ga:nst the .1964 Bantu Laws Amendment Bill

" Ib ld . p;)U-15
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The ~JSh eventuall t de<: ided at its 1964 N..tionaJ Conf..reece to

launch a nahonwide campaign agains.l the Sanw Laws I '!lendmenl

Bi~ foc",sing on ilS destructive etlect ...1 " Iril;:an 'amily ~ Ie . · In

part. the organisatio n ..,t8~ to .~pIoil ~ NP OO"'emmtrtl(s own

idealisation 01 the lamily as integral to the IoOCiaI eoller.nee 01

·Christian South A'riea". which had, among ether things. led it to

d..elare the 11th July a national holiday as Family Day. In ~Jd; l ion ,

by 'ar the greatesl proportion 01 th. Sastl'. e~perience of ;.,.....~

control was threugh hafl<>;;ng individual eases in its advice offices.

Advice otl iee f iles held hundred. 01 e~amples of families 10m

apart and larced into Mstituborl by the Ad. This -_ani that at

the :ime the organisation was besl qualilitd to develop ill cril ique

01 the human dimensions of the .itlliltion rather than the broader

<"COnomi:' and P9litiCal imp~eations. ,

The Sa.itl tloped 10 persuade tt>e Christian ctlurt;..... to I ' 'PPO'1 it.

eamp:;.;gn on lhC" basis of the taet !hat lhe Christian eonc:ept 01

marrUge was threalened by the Act. The Sash aisc tloped thai

sympalhetic c lerg y migh t j"tluenc:. ro,ei r while par ishioners who.

altho...gh seeming ly paralysed politically, mighl still be able 10

respond as Chr.slians. Jean Sinclair had al" MtS had a stnJng

Christian -:im~~n to her relilieal beltel. and had I,lsatul eon~s

with many ct.....rches. whid! l;'lCiliWecI the Sash's ea"'llaign.

Ncmerous tellers were senl 10 c:hl,lrdlu as!o.ing for their

Clloper"'tion in the campaign on the basis 01 the faI';I thai they

sllol: !d not eondonct an Act whiCh destr'l:lY"d !tie $S$8nce of Christian

marr iag• .



Th. r8Spon ~es ' rom mOSI ch ~,-eh es w. re sup~r1l I8 , bUI allhough

churc:h leaders agreed 10 lty to mak. lIIeir parishiol ..,.., aware 01

lh' slt~tion , I.w were optimistic abo!.It I"" ~St'::IiJ ~ iel of

ctHW.ging lhe go~;,rnm.nr$ :nt8<1tionl . Mo5t w.... painfully a ....ar.

that as long as the Dutch Reformed ch urches refused to speal< out

against apartheid , the olher Christian denominalions held liltl"

StfIfay .,.:1/1 1/1 . governmenL10 Indeed Sash~ lU Ill.

Nederduitsch Hervormde Kerl:. dt. .... . Itle beyond ""1.gonisl ic

responses and accusatIOns 01 "destructive cri!leism"71

Despit. launching its most inlenSive campaign since lhe 'SenatiJ

Act ..rehlsIS. the Sash was unabl. to pr....enl It>e 1 9~ 8MItu u ·u

Amend ment Act Irei'll diff.ring much h'om It>e 1963 a.a. ' In

adcfttioft , the ",.... ~ersion of the Act contain«l • clause which

threalen6d the advice oftices. The SiIIsh's nouris.hing offices had

rais(l j government ire and had been attacked in Parlia:"......,t by the

Deputy Minister of Bantu Administralion and~nl, who

accused the C'"JiInisation of secrecy and 01 "creating me,. trouble

!han d~ geed."n Tile altaCl<.s ~: CMld :::: lie more tl\an

parliamontary bluster wll. ~" clause 73 of the 1964 Ac:l. which was

designed primaril y to , eliminate prof.ssionai pass cerecuaote.

placed resl ric! i-:ns on giving legal advice to A'rican, . Tllil.

lOgelher with rsils by polic:e ~ some 01 the smaJlet adv'ioI

offICeS wittl iIIXIlsalions lI'..at lIl81 _ . contravening Ill. Iavt, led

to CXlocern and some t. nsions within the Sash.n 110= • •.,. alter

10lnlAr Ill.:Il\Si52/.k:b'l , Len... '""'" !,. vc. GanelIl 01 C_ T..... 10 Jeen
Sitlc:Ltir. 231$11963. S..II Atchiw<ls.
11 Aa62lJctv2~ 1Il'er:~ I ••0/TIld0t ItI>k Scnb8 III J.-.

Sinc:\a;r 1967. sasIl Atchiv8I. Q!1I !rimy' :. ~I"T.
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oblai"i"g legal acvrce. Ihe Sash estab lished lhat us l>W" aclivi til'''

dod r.ot 'all with in !he ambit 01 the Act because they Wet•

.:QIId",':ted without charge.U

As part 01 tn. camllaign agai~ It>e break-up 01 Atrican 'amily

Ii" , the Sash organised a two-day FON m on Migrant labour in

Joh<lnnesburg in June 1964. Prominent <IClIdemicS and other leading

P\'blic figures eontl ibuted to the FONm which found tha t
A!ricall family tile is <Idversaly .1ffeded l'IOt 50 mue;;h

by migrant labour ir'I itself. as b, the lawl wIIich
reduU Jo lricans in g_ral. and mogrant labour9f$ in
particular. to lTl8fe laboUi units. and doprive them of

118,..~na1 ' reedom?S

The Sash bec<lme particularly cc~rned that NP in' l u~ control

policies wor? contributing to \tie artirlCial depre ssion 0' black

",ages. argoJino Iht': t these wa'i" ' s ...._ flOt a;proprlaLe re a CDUntly

at Sout!l Africa's swge 01 economic deve!opr.Ieo'IL The theofetical

basis of the Sash's econorriC iUI3Iys.i:s 01 in" u. control ....u that NI'

inle",ention in the ~~omy. a-.d not the economic s~em itsell .

was lunc:\menta!!y unjust . The org:l1li~~O!l s:i~ adhered ~ the

basic conviction that an unletlc:$d economy hed the grealesl

potenlial to become both balanced and fair.

D::fE ADYK:E CffICESmo lliE CBmOUE -'.~ MlGBMlT !.XY.!.R .

The adv~J offICeS llourished up to lhe m~1 S60s. ~aling ....iltl

ov" r 5,000 cases in 1964 alone :lfld keepino:l IhG $ash i... constant

73A862Il..adt2 L.lt.., T'ansvNl R<tg;on 10 Iol. _ ...son. l :InJl964. Sao.Il
Ardtivn.

14AU2.'lab':I HO~ ...,.lfl W . 2OI1f1 164. SaIl Itldr<ft.

rs-n.. ForI.... on C'lIO Ao;lIoerM E_ cI Moor-, UtIlu on AJricaII F....., Ule"
Ib. 8M s ..":Q;o s w3d S. 01 1I0U nos.lJ'2 MreiJvl<l. 1164 p3
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toUCh w,lh developmerlS in influl eonll .:.. l&gislation.7' A!.lIn

UI~,sal of the 1964 National ConI.......:. noted;

It was obvious that tn, w~n ..ho give voluntary
:i5rvic::t in these offices .." becom,ng more and m..r.
a....,. 01 the eomp;.l it..s 01 the rrlUS of legislation
h~ing round the Iiv's and prospects 01 non
Wnit GS.77

Despite Ito. early successes 01 the acJvic:.e offices in Ourt.an. Easl

LondOn. and Port Elizabeth. 1965 IoaW !heir rapid demise.

Harassmenl by the penc e int.nlifoecl a lter 1964, with Sash

wo..... rs in East l.orltion having to endure frequenl Seeuritj Police

'visits' to Ihe advice otfice .78 For Border Region. already

cripp lod by falli"o membership, Itlil harassment proved fil e 100

much and it closed il s advice Olfice. The Eastern Cape advice

oo:"co in Port E',zabeltl _Iso Closlt' temporarily lo llowing pol ice

warnings in early 1955. and subsequenUy lound it almost

i....possiblo (1) wmmon up the re$OUrc.s to r..open, This was

,;ompound&:f by ttle resignation 01 thl Regional Cha~ in early 1' 56

tol:o.o.~ng a Uagisterial .....arning·" and the A£Jri1 banning 01

o.ler..:e and Aid with whidI the alMce olfc:e had had a dose

working relationship . By Iale 196&. !he Cape Eastern~ oKe.

1I".oS no 10",,, functioning.

1SoT.. .t'l """"" eoo....ooo ol'''' BI-* $uII" I1M Btu 5-l5!lIQoo il':wM!!imp

VolIIlO.3 ...........iN~. 1_ '"
n~.J. °Awr~ 01 CCNII_ O Ibo PM S,wpje:mad 5em VoU
1lCI..$~.1,"" ",Ibeo, 1964 p7

711n__ '';If\ wen:Iy JKls-. Duoban. 3Of111HI

1tr,ou; AU2l4 ;\eel 4 t.nar: M.G.Robitna III p.u.y. I:l/4I196&. RIoodn_
Conec1G11.
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'through lack of Vlork rattler than intimidation. Almost fu ll

employment in the Durban area. the fact that .... ;;,men were not bei ~~

endorsed ou t of the City, and the relatively sympathetic altitude of

many oU:cials, meant that very few people came to the offi<:f> for

help. Although the cruee managed 10 open <l;;;ain in May l !lG6. this

situation persisted and by 196B thl region reported that feVier

than five people had come to the office betwe9n December 1967

and October 1966.80 Tr.::1 Athlone and Johannesburg advice offi.;:es

alsO suffered their share of Security Police narees-aent, including

a much-publicised raid on the Athlone emce in .,!:l ly 1965 during

which nres were seized.8 1 However, both Cape Western .'ld

Tru ,.:;vaal reg ions ware strong enough to resist intimidation and

their advice off ices ,:'ntinued to flourish.

The Athlon" Advice Office continued to be the llagship of Sash

activity throughout the de<.:ade. Its baltles against influx co ntrol

were rT' :.st intense due to the fact that the Westem Cape was

targetoo as a region in wh ich no Africans would have the ri" ht to

either live or w<lIk. The Eiscler. u ee. beyond whid't it was intended

to remove r.1I Africans, had been redrawn in 1962, .adefin;,,::, the

zone of Coloured labour Preference to incll.lu9 a much larglll" area,

which s -e acerbated cond itions for Africans seeking emp loyment in

the Cape. The difficulties O~:;:'llered by the Athlone Advice

Office as a result uf the Ei!>'! len line policy led it to COllect a vast

corpus 0: inlormation on the workings of inllux control and to

ela!xora te a strong c ritique of the system.

8IlMGi!lDI7 Natal Ccaslal Reglonal f'Ie!:,o<t......lIotIel ConMr..,.,. 1*8, S8I$II
Archives.
11fi.lnd Daily Mail $17/1965
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The A:hlo'" Advie. ()ffi.c4I' s Anllual A~r' _ !h. 1; '" ~tiollal

Coll lerene. was particularty s.::.atning 01 !h. ICOOOrnfc: .tlK h of

!he ct"" "'.1d labour sysblnl in Ihe W.sl.m Cape. Among other

thingS. !h, Aepc..r1 (• • "aled ttlal becaUS1 lleither ","ploy., IlOf

. mployee wife Ire. 10 IIegotiale a tonltaet, wtlieh undeor lhe n.w

system had to be condu<:led through a Labour Bureau, Il\tI y ott..,

found each ether unsu~i1ble. In the ease of the employee !h.r. was

no chance 10 bargain lOr a living wag• • and if h. dislike-! the tlfms

01 his employment he only had th. options 01 . ither completing th.

contract. or breaking il: and being }ailed lot desertion prior to

r. palria fion.ez

After 1964, th. Sa$ll regulal1y cliso.,S$ed .,. its Nootional

Conlersnces whether by diserrtangling !he law in il$~ oltQS

it was mett ')' helping It>e t>,stem 10 smoolhly. 1M Sa$h

steadfastly mainQined thai the off ices _. juslifoed becaus.e

!hfIy provioed • valuable~ 10 Alricans trying to . stablish

!llei, ~h~ 10 live in the urban I reI"'" It look comfort Ironl th.,
lact thaI in 1964 01 the 4,870 endorsem.nts out 01 Car:: Town,

1,250 01 these had come to the Athlo". Advice OIIice lor help.13

Furthermor• • most mernbet$ lell lIIal !heir work was, neeeuary

loken stano against the state's '!lack on 1M status 01 A1ric:ans as,
indivduals and ei tiletl$'-

:;.... 1565 It>e BIKk Suh had become • rec:ognised ' Kpert on infIuK

12A362.'D1Z ...,....... -... 0Ifa~ _ eo....... 1-'S---~ FroM ~.-.:l~ T::t "'ri S-MYe s.il1 $em Yol.' 1'10.1

1Wdv' ....il. 1"5 p3Z
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contrOl ~,slatiOl1 . w,th Headq\" rters prodUCN>g a pamphlel

, ntided "Everybod/ ' Guide 10 lh, Pau Laws"• • This contaJnlKl

~ictI 10 Alt ie...,,' on how 10 keep ";lhirt !he law (lor exa mple. Ill'

amounl of lime thai Muld ">& spenl with famity in Ill' homelarlds

b,fore fClrhl iling urban residence righlS) and also ir'Ifo,malion lor

employers. The Sash was patbcular1y di. turbed at employer

apathy and ignorance regarding the welfare of worker5. From

, x,".;!l"ience. it knew that lew empiuye" registeted workers or

bothAred to sign valid labout contracts and it had seen many 0:.1 5o&s.

partieUlarty in CalM To",n . 01 employer. reloc:aling Ill.ir

busineSSeS aod .taff. lIlereby annulling Ille worIte(s /lard-won

$ectioll 10 ."..ts. The booldet was trarl5lallKl irllO Zulu and X/'Iou

ard prcYtd to be . n emely po..;:"ar.

In 1965 Ihe ~h also bogan an :"1tonsive 2 mpaign b eece those

Alrir::ans wOO _r. owed workmen's compentoalion lor injuries or

disabilities. Mo t.,,:, had oltvn boon left unclaimed because

. mpIoyers had no ndequa:e record 01 th. ir employees' names and

because 1I".any injurlld wotlunen tlad been Jismi$$ed, consequ. ndy

endorsed out to home:lnd$ bacaus. lhey w.... unemployed, an.J thus

been unavailable 10 collect ltleir~ • . Each region seardled lor

recipients 01 this non.y in theW 0_ ar.as in what was to becomo

an ong oing projed lor aU advice offioes.

Alter 1965. inflwr control was 'fIt'Y strictty .nforc»cl. and both Itle

..Johanoesourg and Cape Town ad'fice~ noted 1NI the shortilQe

of urban housir.g was being used as an OJ:OlWt by olficia!s to

' 0ldoo-se people Oul. This was pa:ticuIarty the case in Cape TOWl'!

wl'let'e , alter 1st S.pt.mW 1966. no more contract labour was

",



rec;<uited because 01 $$'o'tlfe o...rcrowding in L.anoa an<.! Nyanga

lOW" snips. Cape Western Regio" revealed thai many WOITleIi were

reluhd pe,m;ssior. U live w,th the it qua~roed husba~s because of

Iac:k of accommodation. an<i iI ttJ... quahfiecl O\OIner : 1 a brick 'louse

died. his .iclo'N and childte" ofte" IoSI nol GIlly the house but t:'Ic:rir

rights lei urban residence as _ I .

... .. early .oS JanU3fY 1956, the govtlfnmenl announced thai !he

African \a."':ur force in ll1e Wesler" C~ was 10 be frozen and then

reduced by 5 per cent annuafly,U .... BAD offciaJ stated that ' our

eventual aim remai" s ~e eve" tual exclus~,n of all Bantu il1 lhe

..,ea."as By 1961, Cape Town was "eing strangled by an artifiCial

shotta; e 01 labour, with building projects having 10 be abandoned

and industries having 10 cui do""" production . The Black Sash torIk

this as evidence of !hP d islocating el :«,* 01 gOloernmertt pol;eies

on the economic development of South Africa. AI. Jean Sinclair Il...:I

'.ramed in 1965:
Baasskap apar1I ..Jid and soul'ld economic: growth _
incompatible . DioctalOrial COI1b'OIS al'Id r.. strictiOI1S.
;l~!3.~ ;ll the !a."IC'ur marke!. Ilamp.er nonnaJ
eXpatlsion, P<A ill premium on $kils, inc.:rAse COSIs aM
set the e-conomy on an inftationaty course."
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extendil'lO the powels 01 the Minis1el to rem(lv, e.elTll):iOns linde'

$eCtJOn 10 of the Urban " ,.as Ac:L In shott. thit meant that in

",tul' no Af,ican COlllr" -:ua hty to~ in an U1'cIaIl __ . xcept on

.. yeaf. contract as a miglant I.~'xou"":. Sash l&Qarded this as

"Il ndollbted1y the death blow to the lllban A"'ican."81 and wearily

prepaled to con l,onl what was i!.OOIl dubbed Ito. ' Slave Labour Bi....

Fjf Sflll Ep,.lE...T e MOPS NIO "l3t AQ( smr AfbINALS'

By 1908. !he ~.uh had oecome COlI08l11ed wiltt the pl ight 01

hundreds of peop:e who had been . xpelled from the o:ies into

barren fll,al area. as a result of inflWl control legislation. In many

ways this was a Iog:c.d • .u8I"sion 01 the organisation·s adv ice

on;c. work. but because th. problem m;".-oifested prirlq,riy in t.'1e

rural areas. it in~~e.:l many of d\e~'s smaner regions whose

alMce offICeS had wound QMo.l. In INl!)' 1':17. SAO :>ad issued

Gan"al Circular No. 25/1967 , which noted:

The HO'lOu' able f./:in:"Ier has given in$tr\.IC1ions hi
the I8settlement in !he Homelands of thousand$ of
superfluous Bantu •...mi!ies at P'"8nt ' H iding in the
European .'eas of the Bepublic must en;oy ItlC hOg~

- - ..prlon., .

These "unproductive" Africans inc:lud . cl the aged. the UI'Im. widows,

at1d women with depenOetll ctli:cu-.. The Sash ~ long bNr'I a_

Ulal many of these people ,ndDrsed out 01 the UItWl ..-s had ~,

fad no "home' in the "hon".eL!.~_ Furth~. A'ri<:ans born on

white-owned farl... who were dismiswd or who Ie:! the farms Iu

WQnr, in the c:iti8$ had. in elf.x:t. no tighl 10 live anywhere. This

11Rcbb,N. '1l>e _ 1.6.-s ""--"er Tbt EM s...Mlja SyglJ S«rp VoL I3
....1 ....,. 11169 pn
U&2.IiJ. ,""Ka
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laller cateoory potentially comprised three million people.8I

I hese · homeless· people wele otten sent to hastily &5tablished

camPs I'tIlhin 'he bolders II :h. holntll.ands.

The Suh began 10 il'tYutigat. thfl.e camps, whieh rlUmbel"lioCl about

24, from 1967. Members of lh. smaD Border Region, ad~nl to

the M'l1eland of the Transkei, Wilr. partly respOflsible lor one 01

the earlie.oJ: exposures o f a resettlement camp. The camp was

called Sada. and n..d been established in 1963 in a bar...... arN of

the Easlem Cape about 27 miles lrom Kingwilliamstown. ~s/l

invfl$tigation$ rll\lealed ttlat at Sad.a !her. was litl!e or no

Opportur,:,y lor employmo:::, transportation to ttle nearest Iown

was inadequate and prohibitively expensive, government emergency

rations we.. poor, and there wltre inadequate services.so

Prompled by ttl . dasj tution ",it . JSSed al Sada., !he Sasn compiled

and publicised a fad: paper on reMttlemenl villages, and _ I on

to in~4ate and expo~ con.;;.lions in othet camps. especiaJly in

!he Eastem Cape.

ThrOlJ9ho"t ttle lale 1960' the Sasn extended its investigations of

lonns 01 population lesettlemenL One 01 ttles. was~ spo~

nrtnovaf, wI'IidI had come :0 th.o Sash's attention in 1963 lhrough an

article Wl"iIteft by Peter Brown in Itl. Ii.beraJ n...spa.peo"

Contact It . Black spot.. _ rt African comml" l iliel living on

l I Robens,U. -me Evils e : :Alo<alDfy \..ItOuI"" 1 M PI'd! S ' s M)jll Sa10 S. m
Vol" 1lQ.3 O;Iobot.t-lOY,"'bfi. 1~ p25

tIOuIc AM2 2nd Se<Wn A.., 2 ~I.P.~ onCordiIiats II Sacls", RI>odtI
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fte<!hOld land in ' while- rural v eas. and Ille govemmenr s plans lor

them w.,e c lir,;.;;ally described in 1968 by Ille Deputy Chairlf.:,ul 01

the 8.l.nlu '.'Iai rs Commission ;

the po licy 0 1 11:.. presenl Governmenl is 10 consolidill e
as lar as possible a ll Bani... land into consolidOlled
bIod<s i.e. by IXcising smaller, seantred veas out 01
scl\edul8d or r.msed ar.as and giving COmpens.alory
land 01 equal value COlltioguous to the ~rg 8t' Banw
bloCks....When an these -8Iadl SPOts' and isolated
schedulfwj and r"Ie~~ areas ~ once removed, lh.;

dleSS board patterr. of Bantu AtNs and White """3$ in
Soulh AI.ica wit a"!: to a greal . xlent W
e liminated. t 2

By tar \he greatest numO$f" 01 black spots were in Nata l, whe,.

A'ricans lived on land etten purch".,:,'Mf by tribes or individuals

lhortly alter the bJrn of Ih& century. II was at tile e~"; 01 1967

that 1M Sash bocame deep~· involved in the investigation and

••posuro 01 these removals. wh ich up \Q that poinl had been

conducted largely out " I tho put.:i<: ep ..t the expense 01 ~erlen

and isolated ru ral communi ti" s.

In November 1967. a fIifln,(. cf a mem!ar of Nate! Coastal Region

~e 10 her eeecr I"~ c;o.-.earns o..c:r 1h9 ?,C'OOse:1 removal of o....r

12.000 people from Iw8lve Alrica"'-c~ hllms and fIVe m<ssion

stations in ttl e Klip River·[h."fId( e :.rea 0 ' Natal to the Usir.ga

R&setve. He repO:1e(f thi::l "0 pr~tions had been made to

resettle tile ccmmunilies 3'It..o~h Iil4 r.'lOYe ..-as sd'IeduIed for the

new par.13 Members 01 1t.!I' reg;on sub$~nlty visited the

Catholic: Uission of Uana Ra::;tliu:. whicll had been targeted for

rwneva.l , and helped OI\lani!:e a lI'8el 'ng in N.lIy Oecembeo' which

"o..:.d lnDwnond,C.~l bi" .... -= P........ 1S71 p21
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....as chaired ~ !he Calholic Alehbishop O&nnis Hurley and anendltd

by BishOps anc' o ther prominent Citizens and churchmen. This

rnHting decided t"! lorm an i",...d8flotr~..; tionaJ Commit:ee 01

Cllureh Rer~e....n :""tivt>s on Batllu Rasertlem8fl1 10 '.ppo! ~. !h a

r.movals.'" The CommOn" appealed to !he l.C iniSler 01 Bantu

Alfail's and Develo pment nol 10 go through with !ha removals dll'

to !he inadeqllacy of tha water supply and sanilalion and thoJ

shOrtaO" of bllikling materials i:' ll'Ie Reserv.. This only achievltd a

t.;JolTlporary reprieve fOf loe peop:,: ot Mati;l Ratsehill mission. wilh

BAD deciding 10 moye 2.000 Alricans from the freehold larm 01

Meran M arby insteacl.ts

Sash members, accompanied ~,y Archbishop Hllrley. went 10 wiln,jj&&

IhlSa removals. They were joined IlY the Franciscan lathers Irom

Ihe Mission and pfess representatiyes. Ttl. rE:O<klnts of Mera ~

wera moved to a desolale area called Limehill ·wilhollt their goals

and Cilttle. where 1tI.., :vere g iven bare plol s ";; abollt 0 qual1er

01 an acre. There were no laci. lies. an ina~llllte . at sllppiy

and !he only housing was a pi:' 01 tllf'llS. The Eng lish press canied

:,.<tensiv<l -aports on the move and conditions at L rneh ill. Thew

tragic images captured Il'e pubiC'. anOilnlic., ar'Id U-e ..... an

outery 0"'" c.one;"'?r;s in It.. ClImp and ov., t :.xk spot removal. in

oe.,.,,,.

In !he wake of U>e limehill oonltt'Yo<sr . carne !he case of WHI'\etl

"emet'ge1'lCy carrp- 35 miles $OUth east 01 ladismdl in Na~l. Cape

"M62I017 PIllrid<.D. "8IadI Spot Removall In Nor.I'IenI Nallr Naliolql

~ 1968. 5asIl An::lIives.

"ounc:..n.s."BIadr. Spots • •P~ Tho erg SntvPilI Swan S!:m Yd.l l 11II .4
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\'i,lstern Region hac noticed ::1 the Government Galene or 19th

January 1968. the tabl: lation ,,;1 regulations ror the administration

of an "Emergency camp at Weer'le:l" and had asked Natal Coastal to

investigate. The region dio so aM discovered that when the area

around w eeocn was dec lared a "white" area, the prospect of tho

tomplato removal of Africans from tho region to Trust Farms in

Zululand had upset c cet ""h iles, wh.(l feared a 10$5 of easily

availa':; 'o labour. However, \I.r·y also opposed the idea of

establishing an Arrican township in 11'1 " area. Thus. although

removals b<Y,lan in July 1967, people whose labour Wil$ nOeded were

dumped in a barren camp Ihree miles from weec-n. They ware

given no compensation ror Ihe loss of their huts and had to bear ";'e

cost of moving and build:ng new homas.!"6

Sash members visited the Woo nen camp in Apr il 1:...8 and were

appalled at the destitution they witnessed. They ~'Tlmediate ly

launched a campaign to pUDlicise COnditions and helped organise a

pressure group to oppose removals cal led the Natal Citilens'

AssOr:::Hion.,7 TYro Sash members were voted onto th'l interim

Executive Committee of this organisation, which absorbed tile

Church Committee an'" tlegan a strong campaign at;ainst specific

removal s in Natal. This group exploited goveroment Ul'lease at the

public ~.utcry Over li'le removals al'lCl was at-!e to bargain and

extract compro mises from local BAD :.fficials, which did a little

towards ameliora ting the conditions at ~~,le of the camps.

!l6A4WHd11 Palric!<.O. "Nalal C~iZ"",,· AsSOCi.lIion 1'I"lX'1l on the E~

Camp8l W&<llIen". 5ash AlctW....

nA6621017 Palricl<.D. "Slack Spol Re/TlO¥als in N<>r1I>otm Nalill' Naliollal

Ccnle<enco 1968. sash Archives.



\I abOul the same time, f ransvaal P'Jgion decided lhal public

,pinion ....as such that a bfO;odly-base( eampa;gn ~.,a' .'t$l removals

stoOd $Ome chance or -).I".ooe$$. The r~ 1(lII gathet9d together many

pl'Om.n.ent Johannesbu~ ~beral s atld representaliVes from

concerl'loed organi.satio~, .....ho tounclecl the "Citizens' Action

Commitle. under the Chairma"~;p of Jean S~. A parallel

organisation ....as also formed in Caoe To.... Ciillied !he Cape

Citiu ns' Actio n Commitlee. Lale in 1968 "' ~s.e groups started a

pelition :, ' Id drafted a memorandum 10 th. Stale President asl< ing

him, as the Supreme Chief of the Atriean People, to use his

influence to stop the suffering ea.o.:Ud by removals .!' ~

Cosp;le the Iact that black spot removal, h~ led 10 the first siil nS

of signit icant white opposi tion 10 an apartheid policy fo! .n any

years, the petition .....as less than a success. .....ith many people

e.pressing lear or anger when ~~e<l to Sign. The petitiotl ca.mpaigl'l

was also hatld icappec! by the lact that the Natal Citizeq ,"

An oc;al iol'l decided 10 "";!hdraw from the nationwide initiative in

AuguSl 1~. desp;lu pttIlests fronI itS Sash members. h argued

Illal a public campaign wtluld prei~ the behind-the-scenes

prcgre$$ thaI was being n..de witt! local BAD otfcials a."'<l that

white Natal i" ns _ re not l'8ady lor motJ;lisa!ion 01'1 Ihe isso-e of

removals.1t

The campaigns a~ain$l black &pOt r&mOVals did much to revitalise

.. A862JHclI3 .,...........-andum b Il'>e &ale Pl-fto.\Iftl n .... s.,p._ CI'Iiel of ...
~ P...pa hOl'l\!he Citil ..... Adion ConvooilIee", Su.h A.IdWe&.

1I9A.UZIHdIl LlI1..: Jean SincIIoir 10 IoleIy COla 31t1'1 961. sa:sn Ard'IiIr....
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the twO Natal reg ions, who had found tha potential for advice

ellice activ ity limited and ....hit.. .Natalians unsympathltic towards

1/1. Sash. The relative success 01 ti le camJ,'::lIns was pal1:1' \tie

result of a r.a....a.kenirw;l of :' :Jlilieal C(1.\$Ciou$l\1$S amofIO white

and btaek l;iCu:h Africans in !he closil'O l' ~~ 01 the decaOl .

Christian churches and universi l i.s wire at tne forefront of th is

mOvement. which was to be a d.fini~ teanrre 01 po lilic$ in So uth

A!/ica in Ih. 19705. ,

!HE RE-EMEBGENCEOf PQUTJCAL0PPC'!Sf00tt

CffflSjIJCJj fROM U£ ItIlYEB$!DES AN[) D1F Q:! !BCHES·

As Ihe 1 ~60s dr_ 10 a close. ther. wa:~ signs 01 a:l end .... Ihe

palalysi s of polilical Opposilion 01 th. pl"eee<:in~ years. There was

In upsurge in studenl unrest, bol/l en Ih. segtegate<: African

(:aI';'lJ.'\lS8s and in Mal'y 01 IhlJ Ettglish-medill/Tl I/I\iversilies. N~ \S

IIaCI been "roughout the rlccadIo _ 01 the lew r~ning vlhicle$

l or mu lti-tacial polital activitiea. n."c.lf'e....... it remained

concentrated on the English eatnpI,lseoo de$pile CQntinwd. 1tI00".,;lh

secret, affiliation by ,tud. nlS from Fort Hare between 1960 and

1 ~ 6 7. A po lilic;C Ol,lllet I," blaclI SIl,lder!h; was providlld in part b)

1/1. UnM:" sity Christian Movement tUCU) which wa$ launched in

Grahams:OWn in 1967. EsseotilIu:-. white in:tia trve. ~ had It.·,

SU V,lOtl of s_raJ Ctvi5tian iIICademies and university chaplains. II

d, v&;OjNd an increasing ly radical in:8lPfetation of !>OISiI1 jutl)ce

and t)· lal e 1966 , despiltl police harassment . nd ulfiCiaJ threats,

had a majority c f b lack membets. In 1009. black sludents from

NUSAS and 1/1. UClA formed m. SouIh African Sb./OOnls'

~anOsa\iQtl IS~O), ...m<." soon o.v~ a uitique 01 the white

'\t.tmL!~. of MJSAS.
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F ~om mid-1960. ttl e Sash began to view !he En:or.-; 'l campuses n

pot9lltial aOit's. AI this time. C~ Eastern Regior, expet ienceo lI" l

almost overn ight rejuvena tion 01 " 1 ptevio u·:ly defunct

Grahamstown BranCh, mainly as a result 01 lapping support Irom

liberals associated with Rhodes Universi ty. Th,s encouraged other

regionS to look towards the universities, nn' only lor support but

as the source of new, younger ITl(lmbets. , The Sash beg... , to

COOperate with NUSAS on various committees and camr"'.gns,

pa~larly a naliOnv.- Jo prolE,st again51 lhe banning 01 NUSAS

p,esident Ian Robertson in 1965.

By late 1967 Cape Western. Natal Coa51aJ, Transvaal and

Gra,',,"lTls:Own. _r. reporting an inc:rNH in ttoe;r younger

::tet,~rship, ar<d had d err.batl<ed on various Ion'ns 01 recruitme<>t

on call1;luses. GrahaRl$town Brandl n particular had an

increasingly clo se ,elationship with ~ UCW ~ ": the RhOOes campus.

At its 1968 National Conference the Sash decided thaI special

reduced membersh ip fees would be lIVOIilable to stccents. and in

1969 it was decided to ho!d lutu,e Nation.al ConlQfences in

Febt\laty to aile_ university memo-rs 110 attend both as deleg.ates

and speakers w ithout interfering . ith . nd·ol-year

exat"' .nations.100

The Christian churches had a lso -.-gtd as polential hbc:" aIliH

by bt'J in the deeaOe. The Sash had • long hisDy of coopera%ion

with Mdividual oll1S;xoken diu-ell ....s.r. but , as its attempts to

looA&alt:17 ~tes. H.o._a1 Coni-..ce I"" IiI>lt A362IOI8 U"","-
NaliofIaI Con~ 19li~. 5.asll_n.



co.opt the churches inla its Famil~ Lile campaign showed. the blllk

al t'" .../l llrd'l hOerarch~ '~as relatively pat...llalislil:: iilflCl white

congreg atlonS ateepted de lacto segregation .s ,. way al Iife_

oespite this, the Sollth African Council 0' Ci'lure.'>es. whid'l had been

grappling will, the praolem of reconciling Christ ian

responsibilities .nd the South -African "wa~ 01 life' , initiated a

"Nationat Consulta tion on Church and Sociel)'" in February 1968 10

(Ie: lIklp a comptehensiYe Christian ethir:: lor Soutn Africa . Tho.

oulCOfl'tl was "A Message 10 I!'.. People 01 South ;JrlC.l" whicJ':

denounced apartheid and an~ attempts 10 reconcile this with

Ch risti anit ~ , ' 0 1,

TIle "Uessage" represented . signifocanl bqak with the g.r.-lral

passivity 01 !he dlurc'les arwj was duu il:Ncl by the Sutll1l!Y TIme)

a" "Probabl~ the stroncest d'lal ittnge to apartheid ever issued b~

churches in South Africa." '02 The Sash greeted the "Message"

optimislic:aJly. with Jean Sinclair (who at th. Ii"", ;;..t on the

Famil)' Lile Sub-Committee of the SACC) desc:rDng ~ u "'the rTlO$!

encou~in; thing which ~ h&ppened for years".I03 The -.luIIO""

was issuod in the midst 01 il".,;nased ;"t-.ntiOf1 by dlurches in

palitical affa irs . part;"ularly resettlement camps and black. spot

remo...els. The Sash was particu lar1~ encouraooooJ b~ llI i,

delfelopme~.:. with the Natal Mdallds Region noting in 1968:

,..one extreme!)' IlopefuI sign b Maritzl:lutv during the
year has been the unpreceOent~ " .ngnes5 01
ehurchmen to participate in political protests. 0\Jr

10IW.......p. chiM ye""" Sial. in 59'"" A!I1l:I' !be C, w pl lbt c!Ii'Ili,}Q

le,mlla London : C.Hur.L l aa:J WG1.z
1~ ill CoIinsJ. ' 0\ Ch' qe 10 .... C/uOc:IIoM" Sr'n.... Vat" 110.1 .--.,.

196' pl '
lo:1A8621Ol l Pl,, -1 ,.... Addr-. -.. C F .a 1M&. S--.
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twO big projects " lhe public meeling and tile pe!:~r;

" o....ed a great deal to ..... CO-opetation 01 lI :e

c lergy.l e,

A! \tI4I 1969 National Con1erence, " 'flOlubon by Cape Easter;, tllat

t~e BJaell Sash invo/'le itself fu lly on "\tie a....-..:•• ning 01 :he

ChurdlU to their political and social responsibilities· was

enthuSias tica lly rec eived.

M aK'.,.Qt:Kj DLEMMA q:: I g-.mt.W<:l;

Despite its optimism reoar<ling the reawaken ing of po~ti<:al

opposition in the late 1960s. thl; Sash was still plagued by th. loss

of its w hile con sti tuency. Projects aimed at cultivating ..hite

.upport such as d iscussion groups, public ity campaigns,

publica tions and public meeti ngs had been suggested at successive

National ccorcreoces throughout the 196Os. but had seldom come

IC fruit_ln. Pl.an1 Sash mC"Tl:,e., argued that the Ol'tlanisation had

lost white sympath ies becau"" it had lai1ec:l to provide an

aec:ap~a altamative 10 apal'1heicl . These women call""; on the

Sash 10 adopt a more "p.:ls iliv. " apptoac:l'l rather than s~"ply

lIunel":ing attacks 0... aparttl.id Je;oislatiorl .

In 1954. the Sash had decided to Il$tabish a Planrlinq Sub

Committe•• attached Ie Hev:t::rua~r. ancI inked to Planning Sut;

Comnl:t1-aes itl ::.:; regions to ll'y to ":larily and strengthen the

~h'!; polItical role. _It WoU hoped !hat these Comrninen would

develop peureat nmpaigns aimed at irlfluel"Ollg white opin iorl iI'I

favour of liberalism. Despite enthuSium. little had been clone by

1966. wiltl reoio...s finding that they had ...eilher the resources tlOf

Ulol~ f'.epoI1S" fi r ! 10r1s s n 'YQ!t Swan lie", Vd.12 11Q.3~. 1961

".
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Ihe p~blic;: su pport to emt ·.rl< on m...~1 projects. As the dec:vl" Jr_

to a close . the Sash desp,airlld 01 e"lIl" ha"ing a political ""liu in

lJ'I8 w~le community. wilh Jeiln Sinclair noling in h.... 1':'6a

I"rU .~ential Address:

The once itldNidual isl. kindly and humane Soulh
African ees become a blind, inMnsmv. end intoleranl
pe rson , steeped in raeial prejudice, content to li" e in
splendid isolation ,' os

In an auempt to malle i,u oads iI'IlD while attitudes on the questi(on

01' inllux contrOl and ID addreu 11'0,.- ';fitieism that it was 100

"negative', the Sash deQded at ~ 1961 Co#Iference to try to draw

up a blueprint fo' a mQ,e equitable social and economic S.,stlll .., in

Older to ~:,ow that froedom 01 movement lor ali South A/ric;lns

would net nlllCl!tssarily lead to chaos. This led to a S.,mposium

enbllc<l · U . '1pOW1lf -, Aparttleir'l .._ s Produetivit)'", wtlidl was

held immediately befor. lIlo8 Nabonal Conf~ in 0\Itl)an ... 1968.

The Symposium featured expe<ts trvm nUfMfQUS.IieIds. as '':';:~ as

COIt"Plex analyses of ~ra'ory labour and 01' o ther forms 01

economic d;slocation a~ialed with apartheid.. The Sash decided

:0 continue with this s trategic apploach by hoklohg another

Sr~sium the following year OIl itS National Con/llfen<» in

Pieter maritzbu rg.

Over Ihe rw_t few monlhs, Headl:;uarlers casnt-.sed regioos as I:J

the type 01 Sympcsium to hold. H~"er. Nalal Uidlands became

increasingly unsure of its ability 10 h03t sud'! all .... nt OIl the

Pie16rmaritzburg Conler~. In coml1'lOn wittl o1her sma!1er

' QlSA.I62Jt)l l $OocIaIf.J. PresidlInIiiI~ NalIonII Ow....... 1964. s.II.....~
'00



regionS, it had battled through l ~ e de<:ad" ag",lnsl an "'Pathetic: or

antagonistic: public:, an uneooperativ8 press and'" serious ly

(lec:Iining membership. As the Natal Midlands Rt>gional Report rIOted

in 19!:9:
W8 IHI thaI .8 car'I mainta.., '" h.ond 01 holding action
in MariUburg. not • alas· • .rp.anding or inc:nlasing
much. but probably c:ap<Ib'- -oain /'Ill.d .,.ar of a
simil",r rather unambitious series 01 ac:livili es. It is
dillicuil to e"visage ",ny Ci rcumstance which could
render us really dynamic.' 01

u.. regionS iWCh as Border <Incl Cape Eas\(,.;"n. Natal MidIatlds !lad

IoUfld its mo~ satis¥no and relevant wor1I 10 be of a quasi

we/Iar. natur•• sud! <II c:oDec:ting Iunds lor the "banished' or

tracking down tne re<: ipients 01 wol'krnen's compens.alion. These

amaJler regions had also lHJrrendeted much 01 their idealism to a, .
Ior:n of p(agmat~.m in d••it pol.tia: ",lIa" ' . pat1ly b9cause Ih. y

s"bsisted on the very peripheries 01 liberalism in South Africa.

N:.tal MidIo&nds began 10 voiCe serious doubts as kl its capacity tt.

:oost '" Symposium. and argued thai the Pielermarittburg public was

unlikely 10 support such an e~erci$8.

In the midst of mounting dill ic:ulties over Ihe Symposium.

H adqu"'rters received I letter w brnitled by Bordet Region.I '" It

had been wnttEIn by on. c:~ Itteir rneo'I'bws. W.·•.,.,. !;\IIl;:kson.

inunediately a lte; the 1968 Con'&!"fNlC8 ...hic:h • had ."ended..
Jackson argued thai she had found tl'Ie Conle~ impressive, but

boring . While she acknowledged thai the Slandatd 01 deba18 Wid

Ilig" and thai the papers presented showed impre5$ive sdlolarship•

•~ AoI(lcnI0 S-ull Vol13 no.3 No • t>=. 1. ' p3A

'.7Q621lW2 Lew<: D. Slf8OIII. ~ Jun $irdair 11J$f1K'. S-" "'-.
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the event had taken on ' an intellect .al and ( :"" 05t unrealistic

IOne."101 This ccncernoo her 1'101 only because she Iound il

aol1....u1t 10 re late 10 the level 01 d iSCQllts. but b&eause she

U$umed tt.at tn.. av.rage wM . vnler would relate to it .....n .eu.

She C(l(lCluded that, as one 01 the Ivnctions 01 the Sash was !II

inl luencll the while electorate, ·u..re seems to be • gr.at need for

ordinary down 10 eaeth p lain talk ing'.

What carne 10 be caned lIle -W.ndy Jackson letter", etruck a cr.otd

in the SUh and was circulated to ad regions fo.t lhW

consideration. II was dr-:1ded 10 d iscuss ill implicaliotls lully ill

tile 1969 Nahonal C"nlerence instead 01 hc lding th. p!anned

Symposium. AI Ihe COnferenc. , many 01 the Sash's COr'lCe<ns

r~aJding ns alienal ion Irom Ih. wh ite electorate were aited, but,
the orl."'Jnis.a tion was ;,nable to iM ia tto a :Jrogramme which WOl.l:d

rutor. its political legitimacy and effectiveness among whites ,

while sbl reta ining its· liberal values.

The "Wendy Jackson let"..et" was s)'1l1plOm:.:iC 01 the general

political impotence felt b, !he Btadl Sash by the end of Itt. 1~.

and a confirmation 01 its poliliCal isolation. 8)' 1969. the

organisation ha:t lew tesouron and I\ad ncM manage:. 10 hoIcI a

I\I.tianal demonSlral i(.:'l for threo yeal'$_ The Sash's $mal\(lr re;lions

such as Border, which had sil{ active members in 1ge9, wer,

rinding thaI their political autonomy was becoming an almost

UflbeatatW bu'tMn.

1·M(2iFbcl i C\ooI.cl ill t<O C~ "0.161196'. 1211t'1 969 , S- Atd'Iiwu.
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By 1969. it was clear that the BIXll Sash had no~ wilhin

mainstream po~tical diSQ)l,Irse in Soulh Atrica. Througholll Itle

dlfCade, bo lh its ~ber"'\l concepts and the lTlOlaiity which unc;lerla<:

them, !lad been abandoned by the vast majority ..., the whtte

eleClOrale . The Sash itself was $U$wned during this period by its

~ed delence of lhe righls 01 blade. Soulh Africans. and by :he

urgency lenl to th is e lto fl LI conlaCtS willi victims of ~id

Ihrough the advice offices and other act ivities thai had a welfare

dimension.

Atlhout il Ihe surge of political oppositio n among while groups in

the late 1960s he lped tto ·,ttongthen the Sash's polil ical identity

"ld provided new outlets for ttle e~pressiOn 01 its libera lism: il

was the organisation's Opr'l!Jition I" apaflheid, primarily thro l'C!l

ltle medium 01 its advice o ffICe' , which had by 1969 been

confirmed ;;. the driving foree behind its political activilies.

'"



CHAPTER IV:

THE RESURGENCE OF RESISTANCE : 1970 " 19TI

WfIOOUCIlON;

Tile concerns wIth political marg inaJis.a~on and irrelevance which

had _ rged w llhin the BIad< Sash in the 1960s and eulmirn:.ted in

tMt -Wendy Jad<son leUB<" in l S6!', continu4l<l 10 absorb the

organjsa~on in the 1970!<. Political and economic ill StaM it, a!ter

197(1 ill \8f1 Si liod the Black Sash's concern Ihat its traditil:.,'al

liberal concepts lailed to address adequately i$SV8s ill South

"frica which ~..et"e Ihreaten;ng 10 erupt inlO ovort potitic.1l

conUict .

Political a..1d economic upheavab in sece, Alnc:a in the 197Cs

I ncouraged the ~sh 10 elaboratw ano;l e_tend its lmderstaoding of

politicat and 9CC'"•..,mic justice and to reorientate its ~':ti... rues if,

'an effort to narrow the gulf betweell its libe/al co ncepts and

political conditiolU in South A:nca. Des;';!e subjecting its f l:leraf

COl'lCll9lS to cr;~ "nd ' .... ision in ttle light of its~

u perience during the 1970s. the 6Iadl Sash~I~~o,il IG

its basic liberal v"'lues. It a1""ays unc:lerltood its Qnl;oing p.;.titieal

~rLalisatio n and ilTopo:.Jnce as esseoti;:.:, a pro blem 01

' melhod·. The basic d,lemma r~ard il'lg the SlOSh's litwral iCen~:y

during this period was cap!urecJ by the Transvaal Regi;,"..l Re.':\O.1

of 1976 Nh~ not6d:

fht, problem does n:)\ h. with OUt ca'j&e, t ..t wi!h
our means or implemo<Joting it.. •The me:hods at O'~r

d :sposaI a re sevIIlQ/y lirnilocl. but tho$ol _ h.,av.
must be • • pIoi!ed. While w. must QI1t~ to

,..



pro tect aga inst inj ustice and ever·increasing
inroads on civil liberties, ' we must erse explore
av enues of constructive el fort which could
t;onllibu te L ....' rds the establishment 01 a just
socie ty .1

The Sash focu sed. throughout the 1970s, on searching for stra tegic

approaches that it hoped would popularist its ideals ar.d render it

politica ll~ ettectree. This enhanctld th~ Black Sash's receptiv ity to

/;'&.ny 0 1 the attempts tu reassess liberal concepts during th is time.

Despite relatively vigorous theoretical debates within the Sash

during this time, the organisation continued to lind that it was

.best able to nang, .. th" dh;juncture betwee fl its liboral concepts

and pol itical realities through the \-~'" of its advice offices , ./

which cantir,,,ed to play a delinitive role in the formation 01 the

organisa tion's political identity durin.. this time.

1:I.lS!OAICAL OVERVIE'tt.

In the 1970s, South Alrica was allect9d by beth internal and

eKtemal flConomic instability at ete same time as it be9an 10

eKperience domestic pol itY.a! upheava ls. A growing co nvicti on

developed among capitalist interests that the po licy 01 separate

development was beef." ing detrimental 10 econcmc growth. The

rapid expansion 01 the manufacturing and com" ,e' eial sectors in

1h8 19605. had led to a serious shortage ot $killed labou r, while an

exce ss 01 an$kilJed wor1<.uI"s we re trapp&d in the migrant labour

system. Those industries which 'ol ied on oKpanding markets were

hamfocapped by the excessively 1,,'10 wage levels of the black labour

lAll621D'25 Tl sn....... J'leo~ Report, N~tOonal Conrerence 1976. SIIs.~

Arell...es.
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foree . while apartheid policies had closed the list 01 Afrir-a to

enlo"pllneurial act ivities. a J\d i" ternationa l trace restrietio" ,

:.inderld exports .

The system of con ltact labour exac.rbated South Africa 's growitlg

skillS shortage by cripplin.g industrial Iraini"" initiati ves, which

wet'e already battling to ovarcome !he inadequacies of B,intu

: d...cation. l..'lux control criminali~ vast &ecbons of the uman

woAtio .;, class " I'd wrenched apart the fabric of black sotiely.

contnbuting to very low producf iv;ly. In 1973 a wave 01 strikes

swepl the industrial centers. beginning in Durban where the cost 01

livino index had risen ra,;test.2 Ttl. strikes subsided following

modest wag:! settlements, but trig"ered It.,;, growth or black

worller militancy ,.",nd trade union activity.

By lh<iI 19705 it was clear that the continued existence of a large

bl~ urban population was '·l vv iUbI. . Throughout the 19605 th.

government had anemptecf to rein fOlCe its migrant labour policies

by fa iling 10 pro vide housing lor the growing b1ac1t uman

populations. By the early 1 97~ thi s had 'esult8c:l in ma.ssive

OV9fCfO.....r:ling and deteriorating living conditions in the 5prawling

c.Iadc tOwn5hip$. Townshil' COndition5 dtdil'ed even furtller with

Ihe introduction of setf-finaflcing Batltu Administrat"'': Boards in

the early 19705. Thes. nl)n-representalive 5truetur., perennially

QPttf:aled in deb: and were incapable of adequately administering

the Iownship5.

On 161h June 1976. black studonts demonstrating in the

zHetftson,O. "Usul!>ur" BullI:t Vol.S 1'0.1 Mardi. 1173 pJ
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Jollannesbt•.-g town ship 01 Sc weto al/ainst the compulsory use 01

Arnkaans 8$ a :nedium 01 il'lstructiotl in schools. clashed with

South AJrica tl pa!~e, triClQ.......J ..ioIence which lett 0....... ~OO dead.

\'I.thin 48 t,' urs 01 the l irst deaths in 2,)wet.:, South African s"are

prices ta ll more sharply thiln Ihe comparable two days alter

$harpe vill e and a distinct trend lowards d isi nve stme~t began.3

tn the early 19705, ..~ pol it;cal opposition emerg ed in a new

fotm eaIted Black CO...·:iousness (SC). Partly innllenced by the

-oence 01 6lad< Powet' and B~ Theology in Itoe Unite(l Stat9$.

Be emphasised black id...lity and group empa.. elment. Thi. peOOd

also saw the ongoing politici.....ilOn Or l eelors 0 ' ttle Christian

church and the development of church-sponsored prcgramme. to

analyse and encourage I sense oJ Christian jllsliee in South African

5OCiety. In addition. students Iro01 Englisl'HpealU>g U~s

intensi fied their opposition 10 government legislation behind lh.

NUSAS bt;.-::- ':o/'.

The government struck al the heart 01 the wh ite pa litical

initiatives 01 the Iale 1960s and eal'ly 1970s by institu t:ng the

ScI'IIebuscfl Convnission in 1972. Jh;s wu a P~ntary

Comm.ssiol'l to in...estigate the obj«ts, actiYities and financing 01

#Ie UCM, NUSAS, the Cl and lI1e SAlRA, This poIiticisad a:'tI parNl

inquest was designed to eseecn the o~nisatio.~s in...olve<! and

cripple the ir aeti...ities. 1":3 UCM, which was already in an

Cvanced state 01 decay, soon disbanded complete!y4 and the

'.u..I"AW. t'g« I..png WI.,... .... A:rlc;o $,,,.,..."~~ ....,_" 1m
P201
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SAI::l A. .... hich had little to hide. was ~el'lhele$$ renl apart

internally :Ive, :!: e issue 01 giviflO evidellCfl .5

The~~ Comr.oi$sion led to the ~tion 01 both MJSAS

lind tne CI as "affected organis.ationl " • efIect....ety cu nirlg ort

vUI Ioteign funds · and the banning 01 eight NUSAS membet'I . The

CI was severely ctippled lind WlI$ ullwnately banl'lfioCl outright along

,..;th most Be :Irganisatio" s in Octobet 1977. The Ieack.-:.hip 01

bolh the Cl aM L~ BC movemenl _e progre$$ively ei ttler banned

0' detained in ttle course 01 the decade and in September 1971 ttle

figurellead of BC. Steve Bike, died in detention.

In the sphere of white electoral politicl , the NP gair,""'l strong

mandates in tll& 1971 and 1 ~7. gOllenl elections, smothering

elfective parliamentary opposit ion. In 1977 ttle UP srJit into

COnservllt;"",. moderate and progressiv.. laetirJfi6C. Tile

progrel sives. 1""" bf Transvaal Pnlvinc·. 1 Council member Harry

Schwam. Iormed an aJIi.a~ with ltIe Progressive Party. which

subseqllenry became known as !he Progr&$$ive Ae lonn Party (P;.i").

n ... COIIsen.alive faction Iofmed the South African Party. wnw:n
soon merged w;th the NP. The majority of UP M~~ wiltt IN

sm:iIU ~lic Partr to Ionn the N...- Republic PatTy (NRP)•

....1'Iidl from Ihen on CCltlsistenlly lost support 10 both !he PRP ~..;

the NP.

~e. · fhlI Crisis In !he InslikAol 01 R-. R..-1OftoC"~ VoI5 100.3 July.

1113 pp7. '
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WE AECONSIBUCTIf"'lN OF polmCAl OPPOSITJON;

THE RENEWAL Of I.'BERAL pQ!.!TICAL CUl..U1RE'

The Black Sash .... 1$ s ignifl~anUy tnftuencec by the eme.g enc::e of

new challenges to the South AfriCan power structure ;1'1 the 19705.

particularly critiques that attempted to revise t raditiOl'lal liberal

perceptions of justice. The orgal'lisation ~iewed what turned out to

be a short-nved reql.'rgence of liberal !houllht early ll'l the deca~e

••,' a source of possible >.olutions to its own el'lduring sense 01

stralegic and theoret ical impotence,

At the Black Sash's first NatiOl'lal Confer(.":f! 01 the decade, which

was held in Cape Towl'l in early 1971. it became dear that :'"'01

orG:!ll'l isation was stii l plagued by t~ftl doubts and confuSions that

had prompted discussion 01 the "Wendy Jackson Letter" in 19f1;9,

The organisation had at this stage ' little " lOr' <han e thousand

members, most 01 wnem wore inaeti~e., ClIjY. Westem, with 433

members, and Transvaal with about 300. had menag9d to stabilise

their membership tota ls lollowing !heir steady decline thrcughout

."e ~ 9UO;;.' However the o ther regions; Natal Co:ostal, Natal

Midlands, Cape Eastern and Bort!er. were struggl ing to function

with less than 1C: mombers each. not more tt- '\tl a hal'ldful 01 whom

ware ecuve. By the eatly 1970s, the few activists in these,
r" gfons were : ind ing il almost impossible b initia te protests al'ld

camp::.igns, and wero aware that l 'nloss \h.oy could ' : il'ld a popular

political l ocus they might well lace d iSSOl llli4~. Although the two

largest reg ions were stimulated by their on:;lo ing advice offICe

eAl;621Dt' C'P'l We:;lflm R~1ooaI Report and Trar,svu RoglooaI Rep:rt.
National Conf...._ 1971. $3$11 AR:IIIv...
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work and their urban environmants, and less vulnarable to a loss

m"mbefship, they ap;:.reciated many of the sentiments 01 the

smaller regIons.

,\t the 1971 National Conferenca, Wendy Jackson, who had moved

Irom East London to Durban end become a member 01 Natal Coast;

Region, presented a paper wtlich had the majority bilClling of h8l'

new region's Executive Commillea. '''11 paper formed part of a

Con!er.:.nce discussion on "How to Act:·."te Members' and in it

Jack; on captured the mood within ttle smaller regions when she

noted :

Its time we ware all ho,~est, and agreed tha~ the Sa~

ir. something that gets us not quite nO'Ntlere, b...t not
v<; ry far?

Jackson proposod Itlat the Sash fflig tlt remedy ils polit ical

un pctence by allowing members to involve !hemsel...,s in wallar.

work. She also suggested that the (Sash should stop simply

protesUng and try to oHM positive· political alte" lativas for

Souttl Africa.
<

Jackson's sugg..:....trcns were indicaUV9 of the nature of ttle Sash'!

polit ical weakness. I' Ttle organisation was strategically crippled

ttle grow ing d isj u nctlJ;~ between its traditional Ii~rll l concoplJ

and political reenties in South Africa, Wellare work, involving,
active rudislributioa of resources on a millOr scaie, was lor m¥

Sash members, a cesttJ re towaros creatin~ a less divicbd e«:ie~

wtlere conventional liborai values migtlt hav@ more currency. Th

call for a more :positive· apprl:lilctl, which 'NilS to be repeated by

7A8621Dt 9 J.:..cl<son,W. "Sorne V..-.s from NaIaI Coaslal". IioliDflal ConIeI'9f'Q
1971, Sa.oh l\rcIWu.
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$a.sh ",,,:nl;lers throughout "he 197':>:, wu irldicativ, of a grow;f'\g

awarene55 01 the need 10l' the Black Sash's liberal ideals to be

more realist ically e~press ll4 iro the Sol.".h Alriean con le_t it they

were 10 achieYe any po,;tical cur..-i\CY.

Indicative of Ihe inadequacy Of the Sash', It.dil ional political

approach , was the lailure of the organisation's · Campaign lor

African Worrv; " · wi th which il bega.. Ihe decade. This ca mpaigt'l

was styled velY much along the Iitln 01 Sasn activ ities in the

19&15. It ,elied to, ils impact on liberel S8l'\timonts wllich _re

1'1(I longer current among the whi te population and wa:. 1i'ecIed at

th8 sphe,e of white parliamentary po!ItiQ, which had Io<'lg since

(:lIased to appreeiat. ti!>eral political values. A: the ~ time. it
,

c;lernanded rights tor African women without anempting to

inco -,>orale thi, group into the campaign.

The Sash advio::e olrces in Cape Town and JohaMesburg had , by the

!a:e 19605. a('Cumulated a considerable amounl 01 disturbiflll,
evidence rec :.~ ing t~.. plight of African women. Montha of

case"':.,r\r. revealed thai Ih is sector of Ihe popuialiot'l was blighted

by many forms 01 servilude. 'friean women had tneir rig" ' " in the

urban areas SeYerely ' 0'511'icIed and were e~pecled to endllr. ll'letr

lives~",IIIl ':. from their husbands and battling to support

dlildren and aged deper.dants. in an enWonme..t 01 Nral poverty.

The Sash de'"ided to try to put:Ucise h lad< 0: ; ights 01 A1ricat1

-omen. and in 1910 kJunched its c:arnpaign with a -series 01 siJI

articles on their pl~t whid! appealed in the S.taL .....spapet.

These articles _ e then compiled in a booklet entitled rt.!l.ll.

'"



~5.1. which was distributed mainly tr. churches.

Transvaal Region ellended these eflorts by c".lWing up a ">a" ...

of the Rights of Women", Th.. Charte' t·~ the comerslon. of
• •

Ihe camp~n. w,lh its nine c lauses proel<liming inlet alia , th.

noMS of South Aft ican wom.,.. of all ,aces to liv. with thej,

husbands. 10 live with Iheir children ano:! eate lor them, to have

just conditions o f work, to own property il' their ",,1'1 names, and to

have tree education lot their children,- AI the 1!;'"' . National

Conference, del::.ate. ra\llied both the Chart... and a petition to

Parliament asking tha i the svffenngs of African women be

redressed. Both _re presented II the &. 01 the House by

Progressive U P and Sash rr.efr.bet" Helen Suvnafl.'

..NJ, the re.t foliO year., the Sash tried to use the Charter to

mobilise oth81'" Ofganisauotls behind the Campaign, particularly

wo men's groups. However, the focus c:: lJlack rights adlieved I,ttle

resonance wilh most w!l ile gtoups and the Sash fai led 10 gain

support fot ilS camoaign beyond thai 01 its eonfin ,.ed all ies such

as the churches. The Sash s campaign also lacked pol itical

Iegiijmacy amo"lJ the black populaliQn because the organisal iQn

had takGII upon itself to lighl ~nty on behalf 01. rather than

~,ith. this (ltOUp. r.-. lew responsn from ptOI'Ilinent Afri>;an

woman in SO....CIO 10 the CIIattet iI'ldic:ated tN.! while moll

lIppIecialed the Sash's efforts.. they beliwed IhiIt the.... __

unlikely to haw any political impact. Thus Uri . Collin$ fQrnuUi of

Oube argued that. although It.. eampa;gn _ as fiOhlil'lg lor some 01

'All6Zf.b'1 2 "C_ "'". RigMs of w........••s.sr. Aldoiwft.

sA862lD" M;""," ,N~ Cor,Ier...ce " 71. SuI\~
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Itoe legi tilT.ala neec' ~ 01 blacll WDmCln. to ptlMnt these to

r ar'iament in the lorm 01 a Chan., ..as "meanin:,less".I O

TM S.uh·s inability to mobilise .;",nilicant f)Olitical support Irom

eilMr blacks or whites lor itl campaign. ~lu strated the pol it~

impo tence 01 its particu lar artiallation of liberal values in !he

la te 1960s and earty 1970s . As the He_o.arten: Repor1 ~ \tie,
1973 National Conlere....... noted:

II is all very _ II 10 decide to mount a campaign ~ a
particular issup but. as witll til e campaign on AIrican
women. we lound ourselves lacad.,.with what we could
actually do - what ellllCtiv. Ilepa we could take....11

CHURCH INI!IATlyes .

One 01 the ways in which the Sash tried to revitali$e its political

i(ler.!;ty was through its close involvement witll many 01 tha

pol itical initia tives 01 the Christian Churches during the earty

1970$. There Wlue strong pel"sonal co~'1s between ptominenl

Sash members and many 01 !he individuals involved in the church's

polibcal activities. For lIample. .kl~ Sinctair not only had s lrong

contacts wilhin the hierarehil S " i !he Anglican Church and till

SACC. but was also activl within 1M.. bodies.. A ", , ~r.cant

number 01 leading Sash rnemblrs ..". ';1Mr petSOl'WIy inYOlvId in

c:l'IutrOl initialive$ or W8r1 lTIiltO<Id 10 man who ..ere ~ of

attempts to poJitic:ise Chr~tian Iho\lght. Apart from these

personal c:onnections. th..e was ~ u~ and rllatiw-::Y ad

hoe al liance between the Sash and the Christian churches which

had its fOOl$ in .a Ihllfed hUn'lal'lltariani" The Sash had sinc:e the

I 'el nd ooily MM l tl21l171
l"~ !he Regioftl':;as.b. VoLl ' 1\D,7 No...... 1173 p2t
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earty 1960s rel i..-l on the ehuren. . 10 ItI"dofH !he Iouman rigntl

dimens.icns of many o f its campaign•• t.loCh as tM "fam' y Li~",
campaign against migrant labour.

Tile e~tensjon 01 the IuJmanistic principle. 01 Christian thought to

the political sphere Ilad begun in the 1960• • and had involved the

lonnation 01 Ihe Cl and the UCM. Tll i. initiative ccnlinued in the

1970s and do...etailed with a more g.n.ral CIiIique of liberal

thought de...eloping during tha t lime. While the ...ast majority ":!

whil. Christians w. r. pol i::C::ally conHtVali.... and Unwilling 10

• .tend !h. humanistic injunctions 01 theit religion 10 their

politic:al behayiot. many prominent fJgurn within anL outside 01

1I ,. ehurc:l\e$ eodorMd the ."*Ving Ctvistiall critique of poIilieal

injuslice.

TM most sig"iroeant of the Christian iniliali...... during the 19701

was SPRD--CAS. the SlUdy Projoct on Christianity ~~ Apartheid,
Society. SPRQ.CAS. whidl was spDl'lSOred by !h. Cl and SACC. was

essentially an attempt 10 e~tend the terms of the 1968 SACC

·Uenage" and to pro...ide an OUl line 01 100m. polilical and

economic co nditions in South Africa if ""y _r. determined

IICC:Ording 10 Chri:;tian principles. Sis Commissoon. Wei'.

instiNted OR topics thai indI.IO?d poIibcs. econDll'IicI, and the

c"urd'l. with over 150 mainly white. "1eaOng South Alric:ans· as

~ and consultants.

Wherl SPR().CAS ended in 1973. the~ Reports prori;led

• synopsis of wIlat SP~AS DiredOt Peler RanclaI caJled · post.

lib£·a lism· . ' T..... Reports tried to imbue traditional liberalism WIth

'"



• polibca l potency ar,1 rel."a":'» 10 pr."ailing conditi<N'ls in Souln

....'roca . Th. centra! lne.,.,.. of lne final SpRQ-C....S R'9O"I wa!- that

v.. SOuth ....frican system was in ""'" of radical change rill th~

U ",. 01 a fund amenral redistr,bution 01 IIOW'. ' and re""rces."

This reallocation was necessary so that:

the black rn.ajority can ."ereiM an etfectille role in
the decision-making proc-SI 01 tt.. SOCiety and gain iii

m..~. l!<luitabt. share 01 the lanet. resources_12

' SPRo-CAS re"ealed a major weakness 01 corwentiof'lal ~be ,..ol;sm ,,,

SOuth ....frica . namely thaI it Wa$ pr.mised upon the aS5llmplion 01

a , ociety ' hat was far more egalitarian than thai ill SOuth Alrica .

SPRO-C....S'S suggestions as to hOW South Al rica might be

translormed into an approprial.ly egalitarian society achie"ed no

mor. polit icat currency in SOuth Alrica in the 1970. than

liberar.;.m itS'l l!. Whit. 1't,1ction was cllaraclerised by apathy and

resistance. The go"emment, unin$pired by sugoestions that it

di"' SI itself 01 much 01 its power, banned the final SPt'lIJ-CAS

Report.
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identity and role. AlthouO:' the SP":').CAS Reports CIt"'ainly h~ an

imPact on the Sash membership. they did I'IOt have a direct impact

on Sad! policy as such. The Commission's Reports _roe :_ ralhr.

as e ~· ieh.ing the Sad!'" undefsl.llfw;ling of its e. i$\I,'O politiea: ; oal$

and, more importantly, as ol1e" ng alternaw. meanl whereby they

could be achieved.

h wu SPR().CAS II, ....nich was the P"t";:fammG es~ It.:l ' . we

practiea! eHeel 10 the fec;onvnendabonl 01 $ PRQ.CAS. thai.

captUfed the Black Sadl's imagination. SPRO-CAS 11 was initiiVIOCf

in January 1972 with the aim 01 actively influ encing South Arrican

politicS and society .U SPRQ.CAS II was soon renamed the

Sp«:i.aI Project lor Christian Action in Soc>ety and toc:uMd mainly

on initiatives within the so-ca.fted BIac;k Community Programme

{SCp)o Th. BCP assisted and t' JPported many mainly Btack

ConsciouSn(lIl,Ofient fld programmes within black communiliel.

However. SPRQ-CAS II alsO anempted to develo9 a W1'Wle

Community Progfam..... in which whitn aimed to prepare their

own communities ku" political cha<wJ1It. "is Oe-~'eped irlto !he

I"l'OlIram for Social Change (PS(';l. which was launched in January

1973 as a modium through which the political activiti" ')f a hOllt

of aff iliated "",hite organisations VllOuld ee directed and

coord inated.
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Sash President , Jean Sincla ir b· ing in...ilr.': by PSC Dire<:tor Peter

RandaU 10 SII on the Prooram's Panel of Palrons,14 The PSC

wemed lei offer the Sash ttle~ to ,..to,. thl organis.a:ional

strlll"lltl'l • ~,ad IosI ... m. 1~1)(). and te:l h.lp end its po.. rieal

isolation by creating a network of group. dlClicatld kI p.omoting

pclibcal change. Al its National ConferlllCe in Durban in OCtobe.

1973. the Sash reviewed a $ PRO·CAS II m.morandum outlining lh..

proposed Program. which would ·pro...ide a C': -.ordinaling

l .amework tor Ihose whiles worI<ing tor dIang• ."1S The PSC

hOped 10 prepare while' lor the polilieal and 50CiaI chang. wh ich

it felt would ultimatt :Y be initialed by bladt. . Th. ~ndum

eKplained :

W' S9fJ the need for a co nSCious development of a
program lor fundamental chang. amongll Whites, 10
ope.ale parallel te:l initiati..... that a' e developing in
the bIaek C'.immuniIY.1I

1".1 Bladl Sash was invited 10 ar.~iate to the PSC. A/thouon sorr.:.

:l.legale. OIl the 1973 ConfeAlICe expressed some reservalions

over the use 01 the word -a ffi lialo", tearing Ihat this would intrudo

on tht. sase's jealously guarded independe~, en1tlusiasm was

such. thai the Conle.ellCe vol«t o...-t1elmingly in favour 01

a.·Jiation. Th. Conlerence·, COlTltTWtment 10 the PSC ini!iatl\ll

",as i1lu$trated bJ Jean ~':lCIaif'"s ullUsually t";'Yalier .tatwnenl 10

thl pre$l $hO~ alterwan;ls on the pouiblo pol itical

repereunionl of th i$ decision:

n ..... are banned it wiU be ....ry sad. But il _ are

uA862Mv.f t..ur: """" IW>daI 110 JHn Sir_ Y711'n. S-"~.

15"11621On SI'AQ.CAS,. . '" PfQoI.,. .... s..o.l~. h ' "" c....a._
l' n. Sas/I ArdlloM..
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dOing someth ing we believe i! nght the.. we must l.;oke

the conseq~s_"

rlowever, affiliabon to the PSC began to implicate the Sash '"

political act ions tha i many 01 i15- mole cor $ervative members

found unacceptable and which itlustrated some 01 the parameters

01 the organisation's perception 01 polihcal chanlle. In particular.

the False Bay Branch C" Cape Western Region soon complained that

the Sash was being linked through affiliation 10 S~;ltements and

publications by other organisations which il co.....~(ed to be too

radical. A lairty in tense l$eba18 over alliliation ensued. which wa,

or.;-1er-ated by the fact that the Sash had ·no National ConIer~ in

1974." How_.....,;avy corr-espondence betw_ ..-gions and

c;scuss;ons willl !tie PSC loitowed.1I and at " ReJ;ional

ChaA'men·, Conl... ftc:. in JIJI'lO 1974 it was~;!ted that !he Sash

wou!C ·associate" rather than affiliate wi th the Program.20 This

. ltowf'~ the organiSation to dissocia~e itsel l from certain PSC

activities 01 which it d id not approve such as a subsequent call lor

the boycott 01 certain l i rm ~ .2 1 However. the Sash continued to

maintain l' low·key but lruitful working relations!' :,., with :" ., PSC.

collaborating with it in organising I suce..sslul Consultation on

Migrart Labour in 197.. .

HAn CiI" !,laC 1..111'1173

l l1t,uc AE!l62 AMI , LA.-: _ Sindair. llIa:Il s..ll " 1 010 1. 1<&I.Y1114.
'IIc:aolo HouM C.... .. L

' ''wtc AEISU Bul' .-:J Circular no.. 111 '74. 1~"t7". Bhodof; """'-
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Ill. decision b)' the BIac:k Sash not 10 aff.'ial . 10 t~... PSC ...as

partia lly ju sti foed ...hen 11'1. Prog' .m eame under 11'1. damaging

i/W.s::'F.tion of tne ~lebusdl Commission and Subsequenlly had

liS lo r. ign lunc.""OI d.>., ied. How. .... r ....en without tIwI Commission'..

...nch-hunt. it was c lear b)' 1975 that the PSC had tailed in its aim

01 act ivating INI while population and had also tail&d 10~ an

. Ilecti.... political role Iof tIwI Sa$h. As il$ coordin4ltors no led

jusl prior to its dissolution in mid-1 975:

it is 01 great interest 10 us lhal whila the
[Schlebusd': Commission finds US 10 be an e~...e
· threat to tile state", we ou~l ... es are linding lhal
the PSC does not ha...e an)' real relllYance to
~ ..~stantia l change in Soulh AlriCan society,22

Despite the tnreat 01 the $chlebusch Commission and other

punitive government action, the Sa~1l continued its l:.ssociation

with the ce. euen churches throughout the 19i Os. Although the

Black Sash respected tt,e atlempl$ by Christian thinkers 10 develop

theories 01 social justic.e lor Soulh Alrica, the organisation was

far more concerned with tho ,practietl contribution chun:h

3(;!iyists COUld malta to il$ slfalegic initia tives.. 01 11\00:08, 1M

most signiflCanl tor INI Sash ",fa • lefies 01 ,)rotests agai J"st

inll1.u: COJ"trol initiated by Ff, Oavid Russ.., who was a priest in

the Kingwi IliarnsIO",," area 01 the~

David Russel had ~un minisl~ 10 ee AIric2n resettlement

...-..a 01 Oimbua near KlI\gwiIfiamS!Dwn in the late Hl~.

Oimtlaza had a population in 1969 01 2,897 (of wtrich 2,041 _ e

children) who. as "unproductiv. " Atricans, had been e.polled frof"I

nA.86Z1H112 l..etl«: L Crawb'd, H.ll lWIsdlmicll , noel M.1ok:Car1trJ to It>Io 8iad1

Sal> Headql.l~ July 1'75, Sash Nl:fWM.
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the urban areas.23 At its 1971 NationO\I ConlEtrEtnCEt, thEt ':llack

Sash had ctscoesec conditions some 01 its membEtrs had witnes s ed

in Dimbaza. it was revealed by a Cape Western member that

malnutriUon and disease were endemic, mak:ng the s~,lement a

particularly stark e~ample 01 the inhumanily of the governmenrs

migrant labour policies. However, the Sash did not translate this

inf(>(mation into political action ;>1 !he timEt.

After se..... ing thEt Dtmbaza community for two years and bi,:oying 3&

children in the first two months 01 1971, Fr. David Russell began to

appeal dir~~' to the government to improve conditions in the

camp. When the Minister of BI" ; refused to St'I8 him, RIJSS8I1 boegan

a 90-h:'Jr fast and v;gil on tile steps of SI. George's Cathedral in

Cape Town. This havil'lg lailed to elicit a response from th..

government, he ~~ lUrned to Dimbaza, determined to liv'J lor six

months on the e~ ;<\U rlg African pension 01 five ral'\d a month.

The Sash, with its own concerns regardin" migrant labour and

resettlement camps, " no;! il s strong inforrnal a sso~i ations wi::, tho

Anglican Church, was involved in supporting David Ru~lI's

protests from the cutset. The Sash helped to gain publ icity for

Russelt's campaigns, and when hi dlJCided ~ embark on the Oimbaza

diet campaign, m6mbifS 01 Cape Western ol:ered support and

advicr" including compi ling 3 b3'3l'1Ced diGl for him to 1011ow.U

In Jun!> ~972 soma Sash mt>mlJ.ers joined Russell in trying to li"a

23~inA and HallA "A pin C&~e<! i)'mtw;(· 5~$ Pn; jed 011 Ma$3 Bcrrpllai.

01 PPp" latiQo in Sq!Jb AkCI London: Atrica Poblica'OI>s TIUS!, 1973 p7

2'BC~ A Minul8$, Cape Westllm R.......... Oourr.iI, 17I4119n , Cape Weslenl
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lor on", month 01'1 tho official monthly lalions (worth R2.58) ~'i '/e l'l

to :lesti tute persons in Oimbaza.25 'Jean Sincla ir joined Russell il'l

writi,'O open renere about her experience of the · Oimbaza Oiel · ,

which were give n prominence il'l tho press. The c..mpaiol'l a..~ieved

a high profile and was successful insofar as the government ilClEtd

to redress the most extreme cond ition s in Dimbaza and private

ollefS of assistance Ilooded in. Howe~er, OOVilrnment po licy 011

"'igrant rahcur and forced resettlement lemained unchanged.

The Sash maintained personal and organisational links with the

Christian churches, despite the damise 01 :;" Cl and ttle UCM and

,j rowing government repression. Fe:; example, the Natal Coastal

Region began a l ruitlul and long-term association witll Oiakonia. an

interd enominational pastoral institu te iniliated by Arc llbishop

Dennis Hurley in Ourbow
, in 1974 to perpefuate the SPRQ-l,AS

idea ls,26 and Sheena Duocan. eeceme an intluential figure wilhin

tho SACC hi..rarchy.

STIJOEtIT P!'lQlFS!'

Studonts from Iha Engl ish unlversitles atso rad icalised tho;ir

understanding 01 social justice ill South Africa and intensified

their political protests during Ihe eil.r1r 19705. The Sash was able

to playa supportive ro lo in tile political activ ities 01 these

students in the 1970, and found thl.: its own olganisationa!

resources 1'0'''' 9 strer,gthened by support from this quarter, NUSAS

in tum was will ing to make use 01 the Sash's pol itical experience

2~ AEll62 Rael' HO C~OJIlw 1>0. 11/1972, 1915/",,72, Rhodaf; House
CclIliCliQn.

26WalSl>e,p. ClmldJ yeq;II' Slale ~p. ell . P'''3.
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to ~ "::' it cvereeme the signir>eant degr• • of polilical e~l'Ifu sion .1

e.peri.~ following the br.aka....ay 01 SASO in 1969. Thus ;u

:.attr as Oelobe, 19ti. ;.:uSAS Acting Presidenl Oiv<s NenlelOn and

p,e-;ident Elect Neville CuM , ~.role ;0 Jean Sirldil if .. slIing ~...

fo, aevee and assistance in d-elermining :

the long \efm aim(s) (iOn/) 10, whic:h NUSAS should

be WO"'ing.21

Ttla !;.uh also fou nd nsen gaining new members from among the

ranks 0' tile ,,(udenl bodies 01 the Eng li sh-spe ilkin~ univ. rs.iti. s .

especial ly in Cape Town. Johann.sburg alld Grahamsiown. For

example, many 01 the 0:; " new members who joined the Transvaal

Region between October 1971 and Nove' .....er 1972 ....ele 3tudenl$

'10m thl) University of the Witwatersrand. A relative ly ad hoe

cooperation between the Bladt 5.1sh alld NUSA$ erratgl'ld. built

primarily on Ihe tradition;;:: politieal affinity be tween Ihes. two

literal groups. Thus. major. dernonslratiotls by tha Bladt Sash in

19 '" against Ihe detention 01 twenty-tw1l prisonelll without tria!

under S~n 6 01 In, T,rlorism Act, provid«l the ".,nngboilrd lor

l:1:"ge sluOO:':l derr.GnSllatiOns ....hiCh contrliJuted s.ubstantial ly to

It•• c:'(ltain~s being eharged. Throughout the 1970s th.... ....as ~H

'»c:porat ion between the ~Vl and NUSAS in various polibl

prot ~ :;l$. pap.ieu tarty in GrahamslOwfl.

Tn" Sun eamc. 10 the immed'.ate del.~ of students who _ ,e

bc;;:1I)n up by pol~~ 01.rtS'de and irIsic:. SL George·s Cathedral in

C3pe Town on ~ Jun(l 1972. during a ~tration in favour 01

aC3Qen-.jc freedom and in sympathy wilh S!Vdents who had been

27,.e' 2IHa Lett.,: C.Ne~"'''''' &lid H.C"'" ... Jun $olclair, 17I1(l1196t, Sun
A,doiv..,



ex;-elled trcra the Uni versity of the North, The Sash W" S olitrallOO

at tne · sickel " nll bru ta lity· of the police action against a peaceful

dem'l .1strat iol'l '~xpress; ni'J wnllt the o-ganis?!ion considered 10 be

leg ilimale demands.28 The Sash also consistently deplored

government atte mpts at ' hounding and pefSeculinil our youtl'l· ,

noling in a press statement in response 10 the attack on NUSAS by

the 191'? $chlebus"'h Commission:

Hew : 'ld it is tnat such a concentration 01 power
should enccs.. 3 S its adversary an o~anisalion of
young people, whose crime appears to be [hal it is
dedicated 10 the pr incip les 01 justice lind la ir
dea lin g.2 9

When in [hll 'o'Jak~ of me Schlebusch Commission, eight students

f..om NUSA$ and eight 'Irom SASO wero banned, the Sash protested

strongly, not in Ihe least becau se ':wO of me NU .AS eigh. ·....ere

members of its Cape Westem Region. WhEtn the 1974 van Wyk d'"

Vries <..o",mission thrEtalenod I" rest rict Ihe potit'.cal activ ities of

universify students and staff , 1;-;9 Sa, rallied to Iheil defence,

~\'ith Ihe organisation's 1975 National Conference slal ing:

The Black Sas;, condemns the resort 10 iIltimidation
and ' Ierrorism of me mind' characI9rising(sic) by the
findings 01 Ih9 van Wy'X. ee Vries Commission reo so
eeuee ' out 01 the ord inary non-academe s~ent

::cti v ities· .3 0

Dsspite its re lativet,; clos., political associati<. ••s willi

org2r\isal iQns li"e NUs.;. ,.: , lh9 Cl and the ?SC, ~ ~s!'1 avoidGd

invlJsti\ja tion by Ute $chlebusetl Commission, although some cf its

l!8ASG2/JcW9 leI"'" Je :-.., SindU co !he SW: 1117119n , ~h Arehives.

l!9Ae.62rJ(;Iv'9 HafTis,J. Press Stalement lulled 2W8I1'74, Sash ArdW.,.

' oAll521C>2e "'""utes, National Conf$lenc8 1975. 5as.h Alell""-:..



membefs were "IfACled. A member at Transvaal Region, Dorothy

CleminS~.l.w. relused when subpoenaed to g;"', evidence about the

CI i1nd was ;ound guilly at conte -,~: of c:ourt31 "urthermore.

bltte- wnfk.:t ....thin the SAIRR over the q.'II5!io·' 01 g;"'ing

tyiclenctl 10 the Commission. contributed to the SoUh·, deosion 10

pass a National Conference re$Olvlion in 1918 committing it to

support uncntical1y any membor's personal decision on whether or

1'101 to give ovidence to "' ture Commissions, notably th. nascent

Parliamt'ntary Inlernal S:,:urity Commission.3 2

PI N;K ro.rscn lSNfss'

Black Consciou~,." was c.ntral ~ Ihe po~tic:al ferm.nt at !he

1910s. II emerged witt: the formalion of SASO in 19611 and wa ,

e. tended through tts high senool counterpart, the South African

Sl\lCo?nt$ MovemenL By 19n Be ideas ·....r. teirlO prn~ .llll:od at a

natiol'lat IeYet throuo;h the Bladt People·s Convention, which wa.s

r..ta blishOO as ".I ,. political w;ng of the ~ Il'IOYlImenl BC was

primarily a call for blacll.$ recover It.ir ethnic and cultural

identity in order to be able 10 act as I group 10 retrieve the

re::urces that had been drained from them. This involved a

, repudiation of ..hi:e libarals" who w.re H en as ben.liciaries 01

It1$ sta~ :;uo and concemed. nol with ;Ienui l'lEl black

empo.... rmenl but with bladi; deradicalisation t:'IrO'Ugh the co

option of a blact; bou'oeoisio into an economic POW" structure

riddled wilh injustices.' As Johann.sburg speaker Daphn. I.4asekele

arg",ed at a Be Symposium he ld in Du~n in 1972, ltoe Ijberal call

for ra.:iaf int"'ilration shou!d be rejected:



beca use to the"e "eopiS i nteo ra~on means acceptarw::e
by blac~~ 01 the valullS of whill SOCi.ty.33

A central ~ tr~:~~ 01 BC b.c:a.m. the wilhdta...al :>1 b~ .·ks Irom

8'$tab5$hed insti!utions and organisations as a prell,id. to •• n....ed

se ll_assert ion .3. This ...ithdrawal ....as dM~ dist\l.rbinQ to many

liberals. particularly those ...1\0 w ere concerned Mill 1tI.

ltIeoretical consisl.." cy ot tt: s;,. political beliels.35 However. the

Sash did not greet ~C ""jth Ihe strid. nt lanes al alfronted

Iiberaljsm as many others had done. As a result 01 its own

experience of political isolation and impotence. the Sash kn.... the

value 01 any black pcljtiea! initiativ e. L:o thus its leadership

_ Icomed BC as lhe fi rst ~";lieant d\aIlerI09' to 1M govu.':"omenI

in a~. The organisali~ ~ also sympathetic 10 the villw.

promoled by SPRO-CAS. ltIat real change woulrl be al;hieved• • 01 by

whil lts. but by politicat initiatives p ioneered by blacks. Thus the

1971 Black Sash C~~:"lTlen's Conloronce diSl;:..... >ed BC and nokod in a

press statement:

TN &l<Ick Sash wek;:omes and sllPPOrtS It.. growing
movement bwards B/adl Con~ as the most
l'K.:",jll,ll and creative sign for polilil;al c:hano.oe in our
country .•..,.

Some 01 the activ. Sash memller$ ....110 h.s strong ~nks. to Christian

::Iitiative$ like SPRO-CAS d.v.loped a particular empathy for BC

~led In "Blatlc Con$cioo.:..-s·~t"" Vol.. 110.5....,.11112 pIS

3oIlU<o.s. "8IacI< ConIc:iou_u. end ...~ lor T_ HIo/Mnirr" B.uliI:r: VS. "0.1

..~ 1t72 !'P. "
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IIP)·5
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deals as ....ell as personal !:;a.-odship~ with some Be leaders . Tll is

was pal1 (11 a $Omewnal paradc;'ieal rela!ionship belween the Be

move ment and white litMorals. wtl;:11 allowed mole.. 01 the Sash I

leadership to rec...~ ..ise BC~ antj.~befal rhetotie as less 01 a,1

attack than an attempl 10 fe i..loree the poIilical identity . 1'Id

independenc. of BC initiati v. s.37 FurthelYl\Ofe, the Sash ilsoll

....as at this stage so ripe for sell·criticism that ev. n s.nior

membors wer. rec. ptive 10 BC ideas. ' Thus Sash Presid. nt Jean

Sinclair, argued in a 1971 address on we that libe rals should be

pror.-;.Iled by ilS id<;las 10 eu mine their Own attitudes al'ld behaviofl

and 10 no IongBf" confuse palefna~$fTI with ~bBfalism .31 /

Despite Ihe Sa$h'S enthusiasm lot BI: as • political force. 50me 01

its members d'd share doubts with other liberals like Alan Paton.

as to the content 01 BC ideology. Th~ was I~ by tho fad

lhat some members I Xp&riBnced rejection by Be gl'Ot/Ps a:'ll

gatherings eececse o f thel~ ....ce. Among lhem was Jo)'CI Hams of

Transvaal Region. who had made signilicant Iheo:alical

conltil>u tions 10 the Sash in ttIe 19601 and wllo Ilad emerged as •

strong Bdvccat~ 01 J;beral values. Hi t reservations abol,lt BC were

based on a f. ar that it co uld evolve into B1ac1t Power, of whien

liberals were nat\.lrally ..ary bocause 01 its racial d"nensions. As

Harris ' -:"'frled in the Sash magazine;

p"'NCr corrupts, and power based 011 '-elinos of racial
superiori ty co rfl,jpts evell more, ... l'IiSUlory has
::howl'I.31

17...... . _ willi St_ Duncan.~ 1714f1 M9

MA01 .cS71"'U .II." $incIair,J .~ Po-. _ Coouw"", .,. u..__'
O.$_C. 00s/hW:... ..-W~.; Rhodn~. 7N1171• .In N Sindait,_ .
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An~ elnnicaJIy-based bid 'or po~::iocaI power challenged

bberahsm's most deafl~·held 'lotions 01 nonra(:ialiS/Tl and Ihe

primae1 01 the indiv idual. a·'\,j Sash h.embel S like Harris lell duly

bo\.In~ to ....arn againsl it· O

Although the Black Sash nto ,'er fotma"~ lIITIbl'aeed the thlIorelieal

insighl$ of movements like SPP.~CAS an~ Be, its activiMs were

inlluenced t,,, these political devfOle;00llllnts. For Ilample , !he Be

repud iation 01 liberal paternalism prompted the Sash to l eview lt1e

nalule of its act iv ities that had ......elfare dimension. , This was

particulally the ease with the JoM nnesburg and Att Klo1e adviCe

offices, whiCh began to see thei, lunetio,., as not to merely

dispense aid but to g ive clilln lll the res",ureea :0 cope with the;r

own prob!ems. As tho Alhlonll Advieeo Qtliee noted in if1 1973

An"ual Report :

The aim of the work ill to set people on tIleir own ' ;:'fIt,
avoiding patronising apptt'~s in lavout 01
d iscussion with a view to se lf-help and starting ~If

with an understanding 01 l1Ie problem.· 1

By 1916 th.. Johannoosburg AcMce Offict; !lad also rev$«! its

metl>ods noting:

We have made incr"""'lU'd lI'ffottI this )'eat 11) avoid
ereating fulthOl' de~(sie) 01 black people on
whi le r;~:U which i. suctl an I,lftprod-..K:tive and
damaging thing to do. ' WorUts are reaJisirIg !he
ifn&.'orta/'1C8 01 e.plaining !holt law e ir. !ivOduaIs,
e.pl<i;ning the reason. why 1l'6y are in ~lties,

seltir.g out tho al ternatiyes Iii any) open 10 them and
waiting on their own deciSion a. to how lhlIy wish 10

~.J. "'No~~ "" 111m< 1./.aII" sa.- :5.UIl. Voll .....S A&q.osf. I.n p21
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plo<:eed.· 2

In a:jd,t;on. t. ,e Sash HeadqWlrtc~1 began 8xploting throug ll th,

Jo/'IaRnubutg Advice Offic,. the pe"'bi~ty 01 u l"'blishif,,' .ldv ice

ol foOlS in til e homelands to l'OoJC;lW " Mean, living th,r, as to

lI>eit nglllS. This sdIeme _ nluaUy developed into a long-tunnfng

advice office w()(\l.er lraining ~ram"" coordina led by

Jor.annesbUrg Advice Off"" Dirlldot sneen. Duncan and the 51.CC,

AI its 1976 Nal iolodl Conlerence, the Sun 8xami~ · Community

Oevelopmenr v.'l- ich tile n_ Sash President Sheena Duncan

described as ' the process whereby ", c:ommunity which is in need is

motivated to meet ns needs' ,·) Th, 5 01.1./1'1 in lll"SI in til:::

strategy wal primarily inspired by BCP iniliati\'u, notably the

work 01 Steve Biko in the Kingwilliamslown area of tne Eas18rn

Cape, Ccmmunily [)(lvelopmeflt was 01 interest to til e Sash as a

me.ans 01 actively parti<:ipaling in po lil ical change at a grassroots

.".. of ttle kind erwisagod by SPAQ-CA:>. Futlh8rmore,"Sh.eellll

Duncan in particular belioYed that irrYohtement of individual 5.o$h

members in local development inilialiYe. would help po~6ei..

them. prepar. thc>on lot ch.:!~., and proyide a n ideal outlet lot \tie ;'

politicill _ rgies. Al\tllWQh the Sull round it diffICUlt to become

in . oh ed in existing Community ~-.~t it!itiaw es: an

,'PP'B'Ciation 01 the PQlitical ideology underlying these programmes

~ enrich its own campaigns.

qMoS2lD2$~~~~ _ eon..._ '9i'l1, s.os.,
AtcfVw...

03MCi:ZJ02S Duncan$. "lld(llOUfld No," br ... Olea ...... on Coom>unily
o...lop,..,..- N.1IlionaI Co.-.l<t<otr't" 1' 18, Sah AIclVwK.
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!mMPTS TO C8f ·\ TE t W:"'WS PO!-!TlCM CQNsc!QI fflEss-

'fl. Sash's efforts 1::1 avoid liberal p;llemal ism i... the e:r,.:::ution of

1$ ~lilical C3mpaigns in the 1'11 0:1-1970$ ",w e ~hj s:raleC "y I'"

organisation'S r..sponse 10 In lornational W. ,~n's Ve..: in 1975_

$neena O\lncan had jusl compl.lled a lOul' 01 It-.. United States as a

guMl 01 the US Slale [leparu-nl and r.lumed to South Altica

willi many ne..... insights inlO lhe leominisj movemer:~"" She u._

lnlemalioflal Women's Year as "'1'1 opportunity 10 try ~ ~Nte il

GilUalion where women eculd use IMir shared g.nder identity ..:. a

m.ans 01 political unilical io r, 10 l ighl lor the rights of all wom.n

in Sou" Africa . Cuncan .nvisaged Sa5h members becoming

involved with women 01 all races in programmes designed to

llmp::.w. t women, i:lclud inO themselvel,4$ This strategic approact>

wu very .....all-rec. ivtid and strongly endorSed by other members 01

Ihi Sash.

This enthusiasm ....as sho.t-lived however, illus lra;;'.., the lac t

that commitment to nurtu rin~ Ih, p_ 01 a:.mmuni6es did not

guarantee its realisation. The~ snotI discovered thiIII 1M gull

between blado. and whit- wumen _ 100 widlI 10 be oven::on'4 by

their shanK! ge:w:ler id<;,ntity e lone, end lhet in IrVing b do so ~

Sash was in dang-w 01 faiWll) 10 idenlily with e.tn8f. an. 01~

l i" l indieati..n$ 01 th is was ...t , 'n v.nov. white women's

('., 1-'1isatio ns met in~ To",n in m;o.1975 10 coordina:e

pro;X".s lor l r.tema.tiol\ill WOf'I">Ods Year, and deciOed on _ VOle 01

45 lQ 1 liCI e:rcJu.:l8 the Sasl'l 1.-0II'l ~pation, prirnarily beca.use

" Band D"w "'ilA 26i6f' 915
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of its perce ived °pol:lica lo 0«>,1Ialioo.· ' AlthO\,lg'l th" :lash trilltd

10 cooperate with o ther women's groups during the You, it soon

became di sill \,lsioned with the lack of gen\,l in" !'OFr'cal aclivi ly.

with Duncan noM.: in a per.ronal tener:

we have had endless - almost ....eekly • seminars,
symposia. conferences etc. here about IWY and .lUI
action whatsoever.· 7

The rmoetence of the IWY initiative illu slrat&d for lh.. ;;ash the

u npoli ~ ci sed and conservative nat~'''J of white women : ~ S-Juth

Africa. The Sash also reaused I~ at white and black women were

without a feminist consciousness that co utd unite lhem politically.

lIs Sheena Duncan tater commented: °it just wasn't the rt ht time

for ~,~ in South Africa".U

ruE EXPLORATION Of ECONOMIC ISSUES;

In the 1970s the Clack .... asil extanded its analysis of ElCOl'IOmic

justice beyond the free market platitudes that it had .........,' pled

throughout the 19605. The organisation's growing interest in the

South African eccncrrsc system was Ivelled in part by anempts to

revise SOuth African liberalism in e.e 1970c :lnd by the emergenco

of neo-Marxist interpretatic." s of South Afr ican history. Howev er,

the Sash was primarily motivated to consH:ler qu,~I;'Jnl> 01

economic justi<':e by the steady accumulation ot vast amounts 01

information by its advice offices which indicaled wOdespread

exploitation of workers by industrial and busi/19ss concerns in

South Africa. It was also primarily through the daily activities of

. 6Band Dajly Ma il 12/Sf1 971'

. 7A862/L.adI6 Lener: Shu"" Ounc:an ID a ....tlI~n&Id. 11/9111 975. S.u/I
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lIlese advice otlices lIlal !he Sasl .)egan to b'y 10 ac...:vel)' l ;JIe."

....h.al il recognised as injustices within the WOBingS 01 ~"'e

economic s)'stem.

M 0fYft Qf>If::£; CBITJOUE Cf THE SQ cry AEB!CA.... fCQ:QJY.

11\ her p residenlial Address to the Black Sash Na~ Conference

in 1969. IN.n Sinclair reiterated \!'Ie ~rspective ltIld she l':~

pioneered lor the Sash on eeonomie ju~ice in the pr&'Vious ""'c":Je.

when she noted thai the NP g~menl ....as guilty of csestroyiog

economic as _ II as individual freedoms in South Africa.· ' She,

along ....itlt moi l Sash members, had ClIm. to aceepl thai the South

",'rican ...Aonc my was not the embodirr:ent 0 1 liberal "Iree

oInlerprise" , but rather was ShOI through with exCElS$iY.

ClIncentra~ons 01 pl)Wor and palterns of u ploi lation. However
~

prior to the 1970" the Sash was sbH inctinOO to regard \/l is

p r wed silllation as detrim.ntal to economic: dev8~I, "'''ld to

la)' \/I. blame lor it at the door 01 l he governmenr s apar1f'leid

pot ieie,.

The idea thai the capitalis: P,o "Mm and~ _.

(haracleri slieally disti l\Ct and in mlln)' wa)'1 I\jstoric..::"

an~ltIetical . as mcr9 or ~I ~1Id .· l~om in ~ Sun at this

time. Th. OIOanisatlon remained com'~.ced that it~ use _ hal

it saw lIl:o the growirlg clis..,nctlnls ben..en~ lIlflcI 1lO~

~.ratiY.s in South Africa 10 pressure the government to abandon

apar1l\e;d. Thus in Matdl 1970, Silsh Hudquatters senl Ietlers lG

500 top business u ecutives in the TrlIln$v...t, notitlg that th•

•~.J. "Power, P.~ I"ll Pf'o.:lpll" SUb. V.... I3 110.3 Now . lltw,
1161 PIll "
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I'CO"IOmy was under strain because of go-"",mme<'ll policy and :I$~ ing

lMf'l 10 btinO pressures 10 bear on lhe govtmment to remedy It,;':

SItuation by giving aU race_ an equal opportunity to partieipall' in

!he economy.50

Uost Sas.h members ~"... ..ery Iinle abouI !he nature of Itle

economiC s~tem i'l South Africa and had bHII a mlenl to accepl

Jean Sinclair's con..entional wisdom on !he .,.....ttet thloughOul the

19605, Howe..er, !he political and economic Ittn$ions 01 the aarty

1970., togelher wilh emerging ....i.ion'" theories, prompled the

Sash to , . am'ne ilS assumptions about !he South "frican economie

order more c:lo,* ')' . The organisation'. magazine {which from 1969

was simply caUed .s..a..mJ began to publish articles em d au·basad

interpretations 01 South Af.ican history and the Sash began to

im :" ..arious academics atld bu, in, ssme<'l to its regional and

n;o~nal meetings to discuss alternati..e economic systems as w,::!

'as !he nature of the economic system in Soulh Africa.

Allt.ouah ll'.ese fora}'5 inlo economiC lheory tItt'?ed ~ .:>utI gain

insighlS into !he .eaes dimensions of 1ominalion in South AIriCa,

most of itS membel'$ were unwilling 10 abandon lheir basic 1...1t" in

Ihoe ' ''' .nterpris.e" sy in general. lI ...as!he Sash', own

, ,,,periencM 01 economic ploitatiorl during til. 197Cs thll l

convinced it: tN... 1IIth ~. !he "ltea marilee- mighl be a suGble

iONJ, no sudl sysl8f!l e.isted in Soulh Africa, and !hal econorn;c

• • ploiti.tion ...as at least as much a~ 01 1M funcIionil'Ig of Ihe

capitalist system in !he South AIncan context. li' it ...as of

~ A£W RMI • HCl ClraoI.- 110.311570, lS/3;lS70,~ HoIIs.e-



C! ;:.ar1icU1ar influence in s.... sitising Sash m'mber$ l:O injustices

with ll'l the SCuth "'rican economy, ·...as • lac: papet P"tHnte<l a l

the 1972 National Conference by T,a-1syaal member Dora HiI.

Entille<l "It Need 10' Rad ical Change' , the paper criticaI1y analysed

employe,-employee rela(;.lnships fi nd showed that, fa' from being

hamslrung by racia lly-mo tiyaled leg is lation. cap;;.>Jisf inle rests

inayilably csee tha po_' this gaye th.m as arnploy~ 10 ••ploit

black workers. Thus, whila lhe paper was sharply critica l of

Oo..,,,,menl policy 10' haYing produced • poolly-educallod, un, labl"

and unproductiye lat.:." r lo rce Il'IroUOh meaStJr'J$ such i"-S jeb

reservatlcn, Banlu Education and migrant labou" it also argued

lhat emp loyers went culpable of e.ploil ing worller Yulnerabililies

lor prof~ Thus Ihe pclper I'lO too Ihal il'ldt.slT;os Sllldom otf"ud

ad8C!ua te IT:oining and job 8Yaluation, n6Jleded to proYide sick

funds 0_ sick leaYe, paid staN ation wages 10 m.on who had families

to su"port in !he homelands alii: did 1\01 provide can teen fac:i~lies

10 otl'sel malnutoiticn_ The paper eee a."Ou~ t'.at employ ..,,:~

little etlort 10 cha~ patterns of artitral) d ismissal and did

nothing 10 aJ!&Yiate the d¥lgers and straitl s of poor working

condilions.5 1

Dora Hill's paper mac:;, a significant irr4>act on !he Conlefenctl

" elffO ates, prompting IN resclution:

ThaI the B:ack Sash 00 all in its powet by means of
protesl and propaganda 10 to:us allenlion on
diSQiminalO1Y tabo..., cond~s. 10. _ oa lewels and
lack 01 Black Trade Union righl5 and that eac.'l Region

S'HoII'o. "The Need lot Radc.l~.~, Vol1& .....4 fa.-" 1t73l1P6-l0
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be allocated some area of concern :., inYestir,;;>le.52

This resotuncn was fo llowed up with enthusiasm. Sash members

in the v" rious regions researched the ,eNects 01 education levels on

lraining, the extent ar.1 lorms of poverty among worl<ers, and

participa ted in the investigations of var ious Wage Commissions,
that had been set up by the students and staff of some English-

speaking universities in the early 1970s,

Most important of all the projects that the 1972 reSOlution helped

spa....n was a survey of domestic womrs' wages ana 'Norking

coroditions. Co ncern had already been e~pressed by other

organisat,ons about the exploitation 01 this highly vulnerable

categ01Y 01 worker, and th.. SAIRR had sel up a Domestic Workers'

ao;';' Employers' Programme (OWEPj to improve the conditions of

domestic wC''k..S3 A numbo.· 01 Sas~, members 'lolped w~h the

running 01 OWEP, which assisted hOlJS&Wives to attain a betler

understandi r"~ 0 1 thei r domestic WOOlor!l and laid down guidelines

for approp' ;ate w age IlMlls and worki"" conditions.

Encouraged by tnese activities, Sash members in Cape Western

Region decided to conduct a su~y of the conditions of cceeeuc

wo(.... The) sent 01,11 Questionnaires to the most readi ly available

sample Of employers" theil" own me...berS,54 The regior received

136 replies which revealed lI1at on average, 'Sash members paid

:neir domestic: workers less than lI1e SAIRR r9CQmmended wage.

When these figures were presented at the 1974 National

Conference, the region parti;,llly excused them by arguing that the

52AllG21D21 MitlulGs, Na~onal Colller,nee 1912. s...~ A<dliYft.
S3Bara Bm' Iip", News Vol.35 nc>.8 """US!. 1973 p5
$<IJohnslon,R. "Ou_nnaire" Sam VoL17 002 Auo..s~ 1974 pol
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' u.....y had also revealE'd strong palern:'~$111 among '"'9l..ter"

",lhl;lI mean l that domeslC ,.....ant' obtained add itional benefits;

$l.Idl as medi<:aJ (;3.r• • their c:hildren', Id>OOl fees and subsidi$ed

lood ,55

Most importantly , the dome,tie won..,s surv., r....ealed that

altt.cugh they were conl irmed op,;..)nents 01 pol'li(:aJ injustiee s.

Sash members were not aboVe e.pIoiting their own employee1. .

This helped prompt a realisation by rnany Sash memt>ertl It::t SOCial

injusocas in South Atr il;:a e. isted aboVe and beyond the parameters

e ' apartheid p..' licy . This rellolisalion Willi rl infC;lrcej by the

rt . earch findings 01 Mllrcia Wi~~"fOrth• • member of Albany Regien,

which ~ :'owed that the ayera",. wage paid to a lull· lime doml'st ic

seNant in Grahamstown was a r ;tiful len f3.I'Id pot" month .U "lost

Sash memtlers had tended to assume lhat !he predominantly

English' Speaking • opulation of this university town echoE'd most c l

the organisa tion', feeling, rol9arding political jusli<:e. Howe.......

lIlO information about dom8l6e servants' \~'~es lerax! the SaIh to

nlCOgnise that ~s gr-:up wu as eulpabl1l as any other of

explOIting th o politically powerutss.

l he Sl.II'Yey 01 do mestic: s. ....ants' w<liges 0;. .., .xlended lID CtWer

Sash n:embers in East london and~rg. and the $uti

pubIi.:;I,J,J its findings in earty 1975. The suNey r....1NIed (10 the

delight of n8W$p8per$ like to'le IraosYi'ller) thai most Sash

~AI62ID22 "ResponH b'" o...s~ Du"'o _ ...._s d~1i:I

SlalIIuued by '" BI3dI SasJI. e-w_"-"._ _ eoo....101 "13..... ........
SlI.ws:t.l.lu 111211915
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I"lembers worked their servants lor long hour. on low wages . ~ he

av t:'rage wage paid to a lull time domestiC worlter in the Border

Reg;.,n ....as A23 P-r month, ....hich fen lar Ihort 01 the SAIRR's

reco mmended R56.25 per month.51 TheI.e SUI"¥ty.~

~lustl'at8'd 10 the Sash inequities 01 the ea¢al ist system in South

Africa 01 which il had previously bee" largely un_a~ or simpll

taken lor granted.

Th'" stril".. .. w hich erupted in Durban in eany 1973 not ol'lty Iue~:.-d

Sash Iears that the eKees.sive disparities in -.alth and resources

in South Africa _ Id lead to eonnict and political instability, b\.ll

further ItfTlpha$is.ed the degree of , ·_;Ioitation prevalenl in the

eountry. Th... Sash was nol surprised by the strikes , with the

Chairman of the Natal Coastal Region ac:knowledlling them as a

· sponta.....ous expres :ol;';: .• 01 deSpait".5lI The Sash Vc.Ptv5ident

Joyce Hams. rejected 90vemmenl claims !hat the slrikes " 9fe the

Mlnt 01 agitators arguing:

as though wor1wrs needed agita~ to toll:: them thai
they were being uploil&d and thiIIt they _ re earning
insulficient to leed, r?llse. clothe and educate their

famil ies .59

Shortly alter the strikes, the Mayor 01 Dufban called a meeting 01

employers and IJusine5.lom8n 10 disCuss the cauS8$ 01 !he \.IIlfest.

Natal Coastal Reg ion o f the Sash objected to the tact thai th9fe

_ re 00 wtI ....er-s or Vade union rep.-esentatives inviled 10 this

mueting and :;>quested thai a Sa~" representative be allOwed to

S1.5u!1d:oy E'Qln$ !1f211115

~~'3 lMIet: It.,- a..>o< 110 _". _ 01 NaIll CoaslaI~ 171211913,

""'''''''stew pm Mai l lt?J1973
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atlEHld ,CO A;tho ugh t'us was lefused, the r&quest publ'cly

allirmed :he region's glowing concern lor the rights 01 workers,

ECC·JOMIC ISSUES AND THE BfSlJRGEr¥jf OETHE AOVlCE' r:EEK:fS;

The economic injustices that were highlight&d by the Curban

strikes soon became the staple of the Sash's Curban Advice Office,

wh: ~h reopened on 20th February 1973. This ....a' part of a

resurg""ce of the Black Sash aclvice off ices nationw'de fhat was

promple6 prim;-';ly by the declining economic sifualion, • The five

new offices that opened in the 1970s were an extremely valuable

source of i!llormation en the effects on African... of the workings ef

the S" ulh African economy during this 1i11"~ , Just as its advice

ol1ices h ~d ccetnbutec fa the Sash's concern with migrant labour

in the 1",605. $0 the o f/ices in the 19705 sensitised the

o'~<ln;~at ion tc economic in ·'cstico ~ prevale"t in South Africa .

Ea.':> m 1971 Natal Coastal Region had attempted to run an advice

office once a ......sek, using :;AIRR premises in Durban. '"Iowev6f

clients were irregular, even after the region publicised the etnee

in the lvlu newspaper J.J.a.lJ:aa lase Nata' anet the offie') seen

c1 osed .61 This was partly because the inBux ronlrol and pass taw

problems that _fl, tho staple of the Johannesburg and Cape Town

offic9:> were not $0 prev:'l.lent in the area, due to the relat'vely

close inlerponelralion of the Kwaluhl hom~land with the Durban

Pinetown i" dustrir.; ccrnorex. However, the strikes of l S73

confirmed that worllers' rights were a suitable target fur advice

6OAd6:Y022 Natal Coas lal RegiGnal Raport. Nallenal Conference 1913,~

Mdlivu.

e1w".tir.g or llK1 N~1al Coaslal R",",icNll Ccmmilte., 21117'1"'1, ~S!'~ ~1SS.
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olliee work in tht. ....a. The Durban~ OIliee ....asr~ irl

FebNary 1973. Io lo.. ;"g <II r~Sl !rom !he Garmenl Workers

Union for Sash aSSista.lCe in dea lj";j ''With legal proOlems

associ.~'.ed ....ith t· BeoeM Fu~ Jot African people which the Ur.ion

had iust begun. The Union provided the Sash with an off.ce and

facilities free 01 charge.52 The advice office ....as soon open thr..

days a week. ar:::f by November 1972 it had c1ealt with 727 ...ases.

569 of which were neople ,;eeking permit$ to ....ork.63,

From 1975. the Durban Advice Office $ha~ office fac;~I"$ ....,Ih

tne Benefit Fund. The Fund had been "tabli$hecl 10 help b!<II<.:I

workers with funer,a e,,~. but had $OOn beoJun to ; -o'lide

medical aid lacilil'n and 10 g iv.e Iegiil acMl;a. In 1975 the FUnd

w itS prosecuted under Ihe Friendly Societies Act tor acting beyond

i<.s terms of te ference. and was fe. trick.'.; to iIti original IutK;;tion

of providing funeral benellts. The Fund Ihett asked the Sash to take

ever its legal aC.d:,o wortr..u As a result, !he Natal Coastal

Region became doop ly ;., volve(! in deali"g I'IOt only with employme.•:

entnccmee but also w ith unfcotsed workllrs whOse understanding

01 th" it situaticn wa~ soon conveyed di,ectly to the Suh membet'

stalling tho cll ice .

Th1) Durban Advice Ofr0C9 soon became e" poat1 at dealing w,th

di!f icui\io:ls ( ncoun!eted by work...... TM o~ fOCl./$8Q mainly on

di",utes be""",en workers anc t"fT'oploy.... tOJ;ud;ng dismiSWI$.

Q~~~ 0Cb~~ Coo... . ... 1173. &<SIt........
a-A<Mee orr"".-Sa:.Il VoI,l e "O.7~. 117::1 p.U

"'M42f024 o..rt-~ Ol'lic:e Report.~~~ 1175. Sash
ArdI...." .
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pensions and cootractual "'""aches. II also be<:ame • • pert on Ih.

terms of Ihe Unemplormenl \nsurarw::. Act 01 1966, and b)' 19n a

Ihir(l of its cases tll'laled 10 lJoe UnempIo~~n;;nl InSUl'aIlCe Fu nd .1S

Th. advice l.:fice soon began 10 Innsmil i1s conc.ms 10 !he resl

01 tM Sash and was partially ,.sponsible lor creating a g.....I.'
awar_55 01 wol1r.el'$' issues ~en...ally irl !he organisalion.

r .... Natal Midlands ad-tic:- o llice was established in 1914 under

similar ci,cumstances 10 Ih. Dun.an off"", when Sash m.mbers

..ere asked by union o.ganise's in Pietermatitlbu'g 10 help wilh

legal d ifficull ies associaled wiUl Workmen'lI CompensatiOfl a fld

employmenl contracts. ,he G,ahamstown Advice Office was ... . up

by Sash members in May 1913 with I!I' IIelp ol lhe SAlRR and law

and social work students at Rhodes University. It was Loeg lJn in

anticip ation 01 legal diHicullies aris ing f rom II· .. propo sed

remoYa! of a,ahamslOwn·s African population '!Om Fingo ..·,lIage,

to a _ttlemanl ea~ called Committee·s Drill on the bold" 01

!he Ciskei. However. !he office SOOll became inundated with

jr.'blems -elating to ItItt d8C~ning economic conditiOns in !he

Eastern Cape. Dy 19n, it was dealing wrttl about 200 cases per

)'e.ll', most arisinp from the chronic housitog sIlor1age and

~fTlC)Ioymenl in the sev....1y depressed A.tlany t eQion."

PtOblems wer. similar lot the SfIIIl' Border Advice Office w:.dI

O~ned in Seplember 1913 aI'Id wI'IiC;' by 19n was seeing _ 200

cues <II year. A!;, the economic~tion worsened, Bord¥ had 10

UoAol:wd ... hM::e Olfc:ft.~ Vol.1' 1WI,4 F......" 1' 71 p23
MA46:lIl):Z7 AIlany Ado'iol Ol'lice R"POf'I, NoilIoftal CoI. _ _ 1S77, Sas/I
Alc;fliwu .
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d ')o'l with many cas.r. 01 ... ...,......nment and noted:

••.it is with growin'J tle~" uion that WII listen to th is

IonlI queue 01 artQ,y, IruSIJ, ted ~s.'"

By !he late 1970' It... ~norn;c rtlCllUioll had deepened <U'I(\ 5o'- the

sash" advice oHielll were reporti ng . s...... unlltTlPlOyrnenl crisi s

which was having clevas~!Ing eHlIdS on !he black u~

population.

THE IN:iESTlGATION Of ECC.tI.JMtC Al T""""lNATNES'

By ~975 certain promin.nl members 01 !he Black Sash had begun to

introduce relati vely radical perspectives on economic order inlO

the organisa tion. Among the" , was theologian ;}:O. Margaret Nash,

who was strongly influenced by Chrstian principles. In lale 197.!l

an article she had written called °To Fighi or not to r 'llhr was

printoJd in 5.a.s.h magB.lino.6I In it. Nash noted tha~ all white

South Alricans were culpable 01 beneriting lrom and perpetuating

economic injuslices. -'mnny other things. slle SUolX:~sted thaI 'I

whites _re committed to achieving justiee in St".,;1h Amea they

could Slop passively 5Vppotting the system 01 el ploitalion by

adopti:.g °non--;.nrormi$t lilestyl..", which would rt'dUlA th.,r

invohoement with ....hit. ~\lryo. This was • 'fef$ion 01' a IMS;' in

/avow 01 leading ill til . of finaneial 841 Sl..ity which was previlI\eflt

among many Christ>an thinkers at the time. Aft.. 1975. Nash was

also inltuentiaJ in porsuadlng mernblIts 01 her reg ion and cllIlll'ilatll!'

at 8Iack Sash N., tional Conlerenon to consider the validity 01

a1tem ate economic Sy$tems and ways 01 iii• .

11:A<t.-iof Offices.Ti.... a.eaclll n DIr*o"~ VoL2Q 100.2~ " 11 pl'

MHuh..... °To F"1gIl1 or 1>01 10 F"1gIll"~ Vlllli 100.2 Al.!gUSl, 1175



Anothe ' relative ly radical intetpre1aliM 01 lI<:onomic justiee was

adYanceo at trus time by Sheana Duncan. who succeeded Jean

Sine!a ir as National President o' the~ in 1975. ~.'Vll hout ltl8'

1960' , O\.Incan !lad ,s~tisne..; """,,. a, the mainstay of ttl,

.Jof\aIIlWWurg Advice Ollie' and had atso Spllllt~ ye¥S • \tie

EditOr 01 SJ.1b. rnag.uine. She had strong Christian connections.

particularly with the Anglican Church and Ihe SACCo Her wnse of

justice, attho llQh influenced by Christian pr "Ciples, wa.s also

inlormed by i,er extensive pract ical expe rie~ in tile JohanrleSburg

AdVice Off.... ' . At Ihe Sash's 1975 National Conference, both Nash

and Duncan argued strong ly lor a COherent Sash Ctitique 01 \tie

economy and the existjng distributiu:'l 0' wealth, witt> "' ~ncall

suggesting thai a redistribution 0' po litica~ power wa s usel... il

the old concentrations 01 economic power remaIned entrenched."

Ounc:ton and Nash's suggestions received support Irom delegates,

who committed their reg ions tu a.'l • • ploration 01 a1te~na'':; forms

01 , conomic order". Althoug h dolega~, to the 1976 NaIir~"'iIl

Con,.,enoe enthusiasticanr d iscussed alternative economic

systems suO, as Alri::.ro socialism, it was clear \tIal there ....

d. r""!e limits to the $ash'S "'"Qing,...ss 10 t 8Vise itS theoretical

constructs 01 economic justic-:. and Conl..ena dr_ bado. from

endorsing any of these syst.ms.

Although most ac;:tiw Sash ....mblIrs tIad ao:epted by 1978 thai Ihe

South Alrican economic order . as in many way, e.lplo;tatiw. and

worthy 01 criticism , ltIey ....er. content to challenge this primarily

wAS62lD24 """"'So NaIicl."'II Conlw41Q 11175. SufI An;tW• • AiM s.::
Ouno;.;,n.s. "How Much Would W. $.icrJIic,e?" .sw. \Id.l ' 1IO.3~. " 75
PP' · 1 1
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through !he medium 01 the ~,ly lICtiYities of the Sash adlta

oMIC' S and Wl:~ loathe to adOpt ..ny eo",oeption or economic

jusl ice other than that embo<l'ed in ;,\8 idea 01 broadly-<lfotltWld

· Ire. enlerprise·, Th is stemmed ,r Plltt from a IjIltWttal

un:1Imiliarity ,..,i th the workings 01 .eonomic systems and an

instinct ....e mistrust 01 any .eonomic or<llll" that wou ld r~ire

significant state interve ntion for its application. Thus the $u h

remained fa ithful to a ..,ague l,be 'al ::.. finition c! ~'eOnomit" justice,

although il was UnclJ( tar f.....er illusiof1 ~ .;:;. 10 its liI_islence in

South Af,ica.

ItlE ELABORATION OF OppoSITION TO APABJl'!f; ,1Q'

ruE BOI E OfJHE AOVICE OEflCES '

Th. g'owth 01 Ihe Black Sash adv ice eeteee in the 1S70..

confirmed them as a vita l mete r of the Olllani$3tion's ant;"

apartheid activity. Johannesblo,g became the el: icent.r 01 political

eonllic1 in the 1970s and the Sash ad\'~ off>e.e there began to

record, for the first time, iI hea.vie. case IoiId than the Ath lo.,.-

.. 'I">e.e in Cape Town. By 1974 !he JoNnnesburg orb W3S deDng

wittl over 5.200 cae":s per r- and tee:Olding iI 22 per oenI .~S

rat " .7D

....".,.. was perhaps no dear.. incIic.atiClA in the early 1970s 01 II'.

. lfeel 01 the ad\rW;1l offICes on the poMicill c:ono::ems of Sash

"",e"".bets h ,lalive L:J ott>e. ' libe,ar whiles, than the 'Aleu nd,.

Hostels Kheme. A1e_andta Township was located just beyond the

Jcohanne&bY1'Q Municipal boundary, to the east 01 the wealthy while

'0:u.u: 29''''1975



suburb of Sandtcn. Ir. the begjnning of the 1970s, AleJ:andra wa s

targeted by the government as a key compor>enl 01 ilS schema to

make Joharmesburg "w hjte by night", Not content to have all

"unproduct jve" Africans removed from lh.:: urban areas, the

government also wa nted to ensu, .. lIlal employed blacks did not

sleep overn ight IJl "white" Johannesburg. As a result, thto

government revealed plans in the early 1970s 10 demolish all

family housing in Alexandra and turn it into a vast hoslei complex

to house more than 60,000 "sjngle" men and women w"o lived and

worked in the city.

In 1972, the government bega n bulldoz jng large areas of Alexandra

and moving families to Ternbisa or Meadowlp,oids townships. \N~.es

and children of workers who were lound not to I'Iava the l&ql,lisite

Section 10 rights were forced back to the hometands, wnile the

wl. ,kers memselves W(HR offered single hostel accommodation. B :'

1973, two hl.:Je hostels had been bl,lilt, designed to house 2,700

inmates each in very ov ercrowded and unsa,itary co nditions.71

When the initial demolitions began in Alexandra, an Act ion

Committee, which had origina::1 been formed by white residents of

the northern suburbs 10 combat lhe removal of domestic servants

from Houghton Ridge lO Diepkloof ~,c::.;e ls in 1970, resurr~

it~":I , The Committe.. called a well -attended public meeting. and

the Citizens' HostelS Act ion Committee (CHAC) was formed, made

up of representatives 01 churches, the Progressive Party the Black

Sash and concerned citizens. Sash representatives on the CHAC

wera Joyce Harris, who was Publicity Officer, and Sash President

1'H......is,J . "An Orw, n;an Coneep!"~ Vol.16 no.3 _mt>er, un 1'22
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Jean Sinclair. Within t ....o .....eeks the Commitee had sent a

memorandum 01 objections to the scheme along w;th a 40,000

signatwre peunco to the Deputy Minister 0: BAD, Or. Pet

Koornhol.72 The memorandum dealt with the IInpl icat;('Ot'ls 01 the

scheme lor pub lic and private health a"j outlined psychological and

social p ' -blems likely to result from overcrowd;ng, lack 01

privacy, segregalion of the sexes, and the t01a1absence of fami ly

life in the hosle ls? 3

The memorandum and petition did help improve conditions ;10 the

hoslels and helped secure the secuc o 10 rights of those who were

moved there. In additiot'l, BAD promised not to serve notice on

live·in domestics in white suburbs. The Action C<"nmiltee had

been rela tively successful in mobi lising public opinion bf,nind its

campaign against the hostels. This was however primari ly a result

,)1 cnl ig,;tened sell-inte rest rOlther than socnteneces philanthropy.

Very few Whites in Sandlon, Randburg or Johannesburg wanted

their live· in domest ics to move t:I Itle hostels, ~~ this would mean

regulaled and limiled working hours and a time consuming and

expensive daily commute. Still fewer wanted a volatile

concen tration o f 60,000 people livinlol in degrading, unsanitary

conditions in the midst 01 the northern suburbs. The scheme was

made even less appealing when it was cal.;....iated that en estimated

250 buse'; per hour wou ld h'-ve to travel through Saodton at peak

periods transporting people 10 and l rom work.U

72AHI1 321G1>i4 Citizens' Hoslel Acl'on Convnillee, Jbe: "''eurrta Hostels
14!W1$72 TUCSA II Fillss..

73A8621JaI1 8 Lene, and Pelition !rom 1he CHAC 10 M.C. BollIa, 2.S1S11tn, Sash
A,chives .
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Whi!~ the Action Committee ',"/0l);K! down following the rela ti~ e

success of the petition, the Sash "ampaigrl against the hoslels

scheme intensified. Primarily th rO~ 'l h informal;,," g leaned from

the Johannesburg ,"M ee Offi,.) tiles, Sash members in th",

'transvaal had become concerned aboul Ihe implications of Ihe

$Cheme for the e~ isting residents 01 Al e~andra. In particular,

Johannesburg Ad~ice Office 'vori<.ers were alarmed at the number 01

cases thAy saw of woman and children ho had been living illegally

in Ale~andra with husbands and fathers '10 were, as a reson of

the d... .rcuucos. being forced back to the Iwmelands ?5 The Sash,

knowing that the shortage of fam;ly Iwusil'lg in Johimnesburg was

reaching cr isis levol, objected :0 the dernolWon ;,: the few homes

that did exist in Alexandra and argu!IU thai it would be almost

impossiblo for families 10 find IJames in olher townships?6

In January 1974, after trying to pubhcisB the plighl of Alexandra

residents through numereuc :"ticles and lellers to 11,.. press, Ihe

Sash sent a memorandum to Ihe Depufy MiniSler of .",l,D, Punt

Jansen. noting thai as a resull of the demolitions, hundreds of

~ives of men qualified lor permanent residence were being refused

pormission to live with their husbands. Jansen agreed to roceive a

Sash delegation, but at this meeting he proved to be intrar.s i, ent

and the ~sh reported that the discussion had 'achie~ed

nolhino· ." Despite (ilis and numerous other appeals, the Sash

1~Duncan,S. "The I~a; Chil<lren" SnIl. Vol.16 110.4 ~..tlruaty. 1973 p19

7~S~ Edition: "Me."1\Of;mdum on Ihe Pass lI-s ar>d IlllIux Cor>\IQI'" Vol.16
1">0.6 hbn.<¥y, 1$74 polS

n "From !he AcN icG OlrIC1lS'~ VoI.18 110.1 May, 1975 p30
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«I...1d ma~e no imoacl on oll~l po:;e~. a1lhllogh it wntin...eo 10

lIelp ~eople with legal oro~'Ils r.....lting from ItMt demolitions

ltlrougll its advice olrl«! in Johal'U\oosburg . In an. !he AJe~andra

hOstels scheme was S1Jspe~, IIPPU.-ntly ~n .adI of IuncIs,,
but also 00 do...bt b6:.al.lS8 h ', 976 Upri$ingl had eaus.ed BAD

offoeial s to reconsider the policy 01 tr_ting urban Africans liS

oothing more than ":abour units",

e EHAB1U!AIION IN$ TIllU lONS '

Tllroug h its advice office wol1c. the Blaclo. :uti \lain«! a priv ileged

insig llt mtc many of the more obscure contortions of :;:-partheid and

their ramifications. Tho advice olflee workers rOlltinely examined

all new apartheid reg ulatiQns a"d _re thus well-plaoed to ekpose

convoluted and del iberately low-key IIl1empi.' by the NP

OQvernment to streamline it3 increasingly unworkable inl lUll

" , ntral polic ies in the 1970s., One such attempt by BJ,"J tQ clear

the black urban population of any persons other than bona fide

migrant worll ers, was II sen'-,oII to construct "Rehabilitat ion

Inslitutions" in the homelands. ThoeSli tIad been mtlOlEId along witt'I

the Ad ':" ntel'$ ItS early., 1971, but it was not until 1975 with

P"?damation No. 6133, that the scheme was r-.aJed 'CIt public

l erutiny.71

The 19n ·Proe.lamation for Rehabi hlation Institutions in the

Bantu Homolands' a llowed the estabiistV"'ent 01 institution, for the

"reception, treatment and training" of pets!'..S committed there

und&r the Banlu Areas Consolidation Ad: Of the Bantu labour Act.

1"'"",,,,, SliNey pi Race Rdi'!9ns Ip Se d!! Al!TI'1975~: So\IRA.
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n.• InSlilutions "'9'4 to be run along ","11M Imes to pri$Ons,

a/thoU'jl'l one 01 the" funr:tions a.opeared 10 in'Iol\l'e the re

edvC3l ion of inmates including:

,eorientating them to !.he trad '~"'I , ecncre, ("~ stom

and system 01 C :l~ . rn,;..nl 01 l.he national unit !o
which Itley beLong,71

To many observe,s, the Inslitulions ,epre,.nWd little more ttlan all

.IUempt to deal with urban delinquents and petty Criminal s. but thff

Sash had its doubls.

Director of the Johannesbu' ; AdYice OffICe, ShMna Duncan....~

ptanl for R(lhabilitation Institutions with great slleptic ism, end

pioneered a Black Sash investigatio n into thei r st ' I,';':Ufff and

'unct ion. The Sash advice oHic., had interviewed many people

",ho had been orde red out 01 the urban are. I~R1 yet had no contact

with (and in...ariably ",ere not "'.Ieo...... in) their °national un it" .

n .:. 100 Duncan to suspect thai the R.habilitation Ins:;.utJonl

might be used fo, the incarceration and brainwashinl;l 01 :he urban

dispossessed who co ntinually sJ~ through l.he net oj innu:.

control. She thus ar:lued:

In elf7<:l any 8Iaclt peI'$Of1 can be confined to a
r.l'tab~ itabon .;.ente' und9l' prison conditions for thr..
years for minor pass law Ofl.ncfl ..nictt. after flOnTIal
court proceedings. us.1.IIIy result in smal fines 0'
terrilS of imprisonme... __ed in . ..Its.IO

The Sash issued a memorandvrn outlining objections 10 !tie

Insti tu!io:1$ in July 1975 . tlich .as publWIed it! !:II by the B..a..ruI:
[)J: jly Matl aM which ,eceived widespread press 00Ye1a(le. The

strongly·won:£OO memorandum StIOOesled thai the °inmates· 01

x Ouncan.S. "Ref1<tN'tarion 1rtsli:LrIionL•.Df?" .sui! Vd.11 flO.2l\ugll5~ 1m p11
IOlb ld. pl3
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,
these Institutions would be subject to Joraod labour as ..... . a5 the

unbridleto: powar 01 Superin l5ndenlS. noting :

Concentration camp c:onvr:Yldants in Nazi Europe had

this kind 0 1 po..... r.1I

T~ Sash', attack led t.~ angry OU'~rSls ag;jjnsl the organihti.:.n

from conservative whites. Thi$ included an article by a Nationar~l

syrnpathisef Dilk Rez, lman. in ~ Baed Daily Maft ("Whetl Their

Charms Fail the Black Sa$h Tum~ VICiOus ' whic:h called the !>uti I

"tawdry joke" and no ted:

The Sash has, b~ its IalB$t a!tack on tt.. Go~mment,

show., an irresponsible vic iousness wnil;:h has stabbed
th is country in the back..12

However, the Sash had both .ueee.slully P\Jblic;ised ttle potential

abuses 01 the scheme and touched . faw nerve In BAD. Or! 19th July

the Deputy Minister 01 BAD published . press statement. fol~

by ;' rad io broadcast, dBnying thai !he Institution. would 1).' used

fo r il'ldoctrination and claiming ltIat only "idlers" and "delinquenu '

....0lJk:l be senl there alter a tua .....url hearing.1) A_a

public:ised battle ensued. will1 Sheena Duncan respondin\t !l'Iat th, ••

was lIO!hil'l£ 'n the l"Ording CIl' the '-gisatiOn ltIal Pf$Y'8nted

dell' .tion without trial, to ...ietl the Uinistw replied in$isting

that the Institutions _Id not " uMd lot enforcing "'!IUll
conlrol.84 The Sash l 1SO I ' I~ ... blig htll'IQ Itle sc/IfNTIrI 10 tn.

..tent that \ ·.rioU$ normalty q:.,ies.cent homeland lead4Irs . ere

" AYi2lJlI~an<Un on ~ ..... Er:tlisl. '.4 d
~ IftIli1uIiofts In e--. Mo .. , I." 17m 19"'5 pl, SaS/I AodW....

ne jilOd [(aU>' l,!ai' 12N197S

I:)SAiAA~ 01 Ai'£!! BClj!IioOl III r C "" IIW· " 7$ ........_~: $AIRR

"76 p1 0S
14~ 2V fI1t75 ; "'''l l n ; 1211r1175
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)l'ompted 10 come oul in~sition to it By early 1976 ~ was

J.PPa,e~,t thaI It' . contro ...ersial id'I~ .... h-' ~n abandor>tld .

ruE BIGHTS Of UABAN B!...ACKS-

oescne occa ~ i onal dramat ic enrounter. wIth the gO\l.,n",..nt like

th. t over the Rehabilitation Institutions, the bulk 01 the Sash',

I ctivities against apartheid during the 1970. co nsisted of the

'ru. trating task of cataloguing the iflCre~ ljng hard~ l) ip5 the..

)Clicies inllicted on t:ack South Africans . P '" Sash saw the UltIan

'eballien which began in June 1978. partly as !tie relMllt of the

:lUrden of hart!ships that it had defi~ and opposed througllo\lt the

lfeceding ye ars.. The organisation had ~sttl!'ltly wamed It..:!

)()IiticaJ c;;onllicl: in one form at anoth... W&I !tie in81ritable

:onscquence apartheid policies. notably ttloM essoeiat<.-1 with

ocal administratiO"l 01 township. and the application of influx

:ontrol . Ttl.: Transvaal Regional Report of 1977 noted:

All the elements of our society whicll the Black $a$~ .
year afler year ha. exposed &I ttoubloo spots • the
pass la VlS. migrant labour, job 'e~rvation. unequal
&ducation, inadequate housing. overcrowding. the
denial 01 human and political rights . ha.... indeed
prev"d to b. " ':ishpoin~. and will 'continu. to
agorav".l. an already ...ery delicate , ituation unless
immediate end positive step, .... taken to alleviate
them.'s

rtu-oughoul the early ,9705 ti"03 Sash warned that ttl8

nata~min;st'al;on 01 Alrican townships wu imposint almoSl

nlOlorct:.la burdens on urban JJrica.ns. HoweY... the OI'g4tlisal ion

ound tI'".ere .,.·as lit:le it could do to allewia18 the£e burd.ms.

sAU2r.l27 T,_MI~ Rep:t1. KI_ CoI ......_ un. SIiIIl
.retIt. ...
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~od ,"",kill\: k/>OW... I"J \h(oo gover...me...t al'ld !he ~jt~ P:l':: ~:e ~

omillOUS tr,ods it discerned in !he infOtmatio;1 IJ<lth...~d by ils

advice ol fice s. Th. dominant fealure of the adlT_'r1istratiOfl of

....'ricans in the ·....nil. · urtwl areas in the 1 97~ ar.~ I prima tMO'.t

01 the Black Sash's cr iticism, ",a" the intrl1 ,'uction of twenty-two

Bilntu Affa irs Administration Boardt (BAASs) counuyw;de. This

scheme, w hich was designed to bring urball Africarls under Iha

COntrol of tne central government. ",as inlt'C'ducad to Parliament

al'ld passed in lhe 1971 &.essiG... u the Bantu ..../fai rs

Administration Act.. The various Boards w.ra to taka ev-lr all

rUpOnsibi lity ' Dr AI; :":3n affairs, InCluditlg labou r regu lafiDll and

township administration, from IDeal authoritiu. The Boards t\iICl

all the powers and rights of a loeaI authority, ~/ere run by

appointed White off ic ia ls, and ",ara expaeted to be salf-finanang.

The Boards r8~;'Xll'lsibie tor \h4; ~sbutg r-oion, the West Rand

Administration Board IWRABI and Iha East Rand Administration

Board IERAS), started operatiotl in July 19n . The Johanne!!lburg

Advice Office clealt ct'~oIl1 with WRAS, ......il;:h administered the

Soweto area. The Sash was initially ikept'.cal about the Eloan;2$ but

aoce pted that C'ilntralisatioll of various prll$Cribed _ under a

single jurisdiction might allow Af rieans with s.etion 10 ,;ghts 10

move mere freely in the ur1)an ara.u. HOW_.by Ial'I 1974 , t!la
,

Idv':" off ices had cone: ICiecI thai IN Boards had re $Olled in 'tIJa

mer. than the establishm, nt of a lI'ICfe efficiel'lt system 01

endorsement cut In additiot\ , the Sash SODl'I realised from its

actYice office case wo"" that t"le bure"'ucratic structure of the

eeares al lowed tor the almost endless referral of iodividual$



trying tc e~t atll i ::: h the ir ~ i ban resid ence ri;;;hts . ~~

It ....as not the administra tion of the pass la....s by tho Board", that

beQan to concern the Sash most. but rather the growi :':~ body of

evidence accumulated by the advice -acee whi:h showed that the

Boards were lail ing to administer the townships elteetively. Their

greatest weakness was that they were expected to be sell

financing. Belore the Boards were establisheo:!. some of the larger

....hi te municipal authorities ....ere able to subsidis.. lheir eantu

Revenue Accounts to a con siderable degree, thereby givin.;. !:Iem

some flexibility in the .....ministration of the townships. Thus . \0

hf:lp meet the nee<!s 01 So....eto in the 1971/1972 financial year.

the Johannesburg City Council had subsidised its i5antu Revenue

Accounl from the general rates lund to the tune 01 about

R2 ,500,OOO.a1 Without this financial flflXibility, the Boards were

vulneraole to mar.! of thE! external and internal economic pressures

01 the 1970s.

Around the time that the Boards began to operate, the Sash also

began to warn that it ha::! evidence to indicate that the shortage of

housir,g in the IOw'l5hips was reach ing a critical level. Because

proof of adequate hOl!sing was a precondition for achieving 1."14

right to live in art urban area lor many Atricans, the advice offices

were 'Ndll informed of the 'lousing situation in the Afritan

townships. Throi.IQhout the 1960s the government had been

reluctant to provide African housing in the urban 81ltas. fear.,")

that this would only stabilise the black urban population ~ ....as

6'"A1I'llonG ,l,o.ice 0flIce~, 0l:10be< lsn·Septembel1tu·~ Vol.17 1'00.•

February. 1975 p3(l

1R"M Daily Mail 201S/1971
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trying to eliminate. However, it proved to be easier to neglOCl

houSing than to reverse the n'Jman tide driven toy poverty ~{om the

rural are as to the cities. As a result, homelessneu and

overcrowding soon emerged as tne urban crises of :he 19702. By

1975, there we r ~ over 15.000 families on me waitirlg list for

housing in Sowelo, whereas authorities had only built 1,137 homes

in 1973.88 With lew financial re$Ourees to spare, Ihe

Admi,.,;:Wal ion Boards co uld do lillie to ameliora te f il is siluatinn.

The Sash was made aware through its JohannesblJrg Advica Ollie..

that the shortag e of housing was an important factor contributing

10 the " 'lger that manifested in the Soweto uprising in 1976. In

1S';"4, the office noted in its annual report:

There is a critical situation in Soweto and the
overcrowding and hopelessness 01 peoplv with no
security 01 tenure is ene 01 the greatest caU58S of the
growing anger an : Irustration 01 the Black
comm uni ty.8a

By 1975. approximately 15 per cent 01 the JohanneSl;tu',l AQ..c e

0If1CEt cnents had problems directly related to housi rlg. In early

1976 Sheena Duncan nuted that the govemmenfs failure to lulfill

promises to restore 30·year Io:.,;ehold ti:'o lor blacks in urban

areas, had fuelled discontent and concluded:

All this adds up 10 a rapidly developing alienation 01
me black community from our society and a serious
and gre./ ing hatred of whit~ s by blacks.90

S8Kabal<.B. "HousemaJ<,;ng 10< the ""-".sau Vol-II no .I May, 1975 p2.

I ll-Johannesburg Aa.e. Ot!e. P.Iporl. Cl<:lobM' 1973-SIoptI_ 1974".sntI

Vol.1 ' 110.1 May, 1975 p31

~DIn::I...S. "P' aside/>1ial AddnISoI 10 NalionIl CotlIe_" sa:.tlVol.1' l'IO.5 May,

1976 p2
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,,,. W' SI Raod Admin,sll'ation Boara announcJ<l an esl ilT\ilted

d,fieil 01 almoSI R3 ,5~,OOO 1m Ihe 1974175 ~"'Cial Y.3: .t1

Tht Sash was even more ",I¥med ....hen '" WRAB ~ic'otion 10 ,.i.l-.
rents drasl ically 10 oHse'l this d. r.cit wu approv&:l b¥ BAD. Po;,nIS

_. il'lcreased over.:ight by P2.00 pet month for houses and by

RI.DO per month 10( hoSlel beds, and subsidie s kM' w,t1a..

org.anisalions in the IOwnships • ." cut- Th. ad\rice office in

Johannes"urg warned;

Black people are '.Il" tssing il":teasing r. Sflntmenl
that they must pay lor Ih ' inSlruments of the ir own
oppression.92

The sudden renl increase prompted the Sasll 10 try 10 attend WRAB

committee " lOOlings, bill its. members found these closed 10 Ihe

public ' or discussion and de<:ision·makil1g 58u ions and finally

lIa.... up afler having been ejected Irom Ii.... meetings in • row.U

In mid-197S, the Sash Iev. !led a stinging public attack at the

Soards, calling them;

non-represental ive, dictatorial. bur.aucratic mini
governments IiVhic;:h ha...e eotnp!ete power over the
lives 01 all African people in the common area of the
Republic."

To ;add to the problems btot';lllt~ by the economic: rec:euion

and II'le BAAS sc:!'leme, the Sash .as Kl.IteIy ._ rot misefy

caused 10 the urban Af~ by the govenvnenrs detem'linalion 10

push ahead wl:h .\OfTl8land indotpe, dt~:e . The gonmmenr.

"SN~ s.nu ol !bc:I BI'laljcm rJ "9'... A'!1c:I ' lUt~, SAIUI.
1115 pl 65

ll2-f"_ ...~ orr.::..- :5;ub \,01.1' fIO.1~. 1'7$ p3l

U~13 '-*""'" s....... Duncaro II C..... 1.Mntl, 6/1 111 ' 75. Sash
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~ct.rrr. inalicn to ensere thaI llC' African "lOuld be a ei!izen o! ::: 1.-:''''

...frica became clear wi th tI', Banlu "iomelands Citizenship ~.

~ssed in early 19,0. This Acl confirmed that ev.n the 60 per cen:

of Al riellns living and working in ~ u~ . r.as 01 the RepubliC

w::tre c ::nlined to e. erci s. their polito rights ontr in distan

hOmelands.

In 1976 ttle Status of the Ttanskei Ac:l: was paued. grantiOl']

sover. ign independence 10 the Ttansk.. lrom October that y.a.,

Among other things, the Acl contained a very wid. definitiQn 01

citizenship whietl meant that 3,300,O C~ ~ople (1,000 ,000 01

whom lived out~ide tho Transk. iJ were dept"ived of theit South

African eitizenship.t5 Th. Johannubu.g and Athlol'\8 advice

oll iees wer~ inundated with peop le wanting to challenge this

compulsory loss of citizen.hip, wh ich lTIllant the Ion of rnany of

thei' tight. ir. the urban area." Johannesburg Advice Office

teeorded widespread rnistance to the Idleme and noted:

II is necessary to sltess that \tie urt>an people
aHeded a.a furiously . ngry .nd total ly rejed tt>e
concept 01 bein:;: made to SWQP future full
participation in a common society lor citiz.nship 01 a
remote homeland whid1 many have ~_ seeol and in

whil;:h they have no inl_ :':."

polici.., Administratio.>n Boards ~ inn.~: control Iltgl$l1ltion on

urban Afnc-.ns was the undertylng ce:JM 01 the violence that

erupted in townships in June 1976. In its rnetTlCntldum to the

CUlie Commission of IflQuiry into the riots, ~ organi5ation

tsEdaonai~ YoU' ftC.? No...,obeo. 1171 ~l

Mo~ AOIice 0Ib Reporf' S.a.b Voll' no.2 Allgusl, 1,77 p25



elaborated this theme, quoting legislation that it felt was dirltCtly

respons ible 'or creatinq:

anger and fr\lstration in the African communities and
the growing hatred of wMe people by bladl people.81

~

In the memorandcm the Sash re'errod mainly to the cur"'Jlative

evidence 0' its advice o'fic:e!i, noting . that major contributing

'actors to the rioting included the acute housing shortage, the

dictatorial and inefficient admin istration of l he Boards. massiv..

unemployment, the huge number 0' peopkl harassed. arrested. flnod

or imprisoned due to pass law offences. and the threats to people's

rights and security brought about by impeneing homeland

independence. In the absence of government actIon to ameliorate
~

mese conditions, the Sash advice offices could do little more than

continue to record a litany of blacll suffering. an.ger and

frust ration .

! !BRAN 5OtJATIEBS·

A" new and disturbing dimension 01 blad<. ulban life encountered ~:

:he Bladl Sash during the 1970s, was the dramatic growltl of

illegal squatter communities in the urban areas. This was yet

another symptom of the governmenrs innux control policies and,

although squatting and its associated problems affected the Bladl

t<lSh ill both Durban and Johannesburg, it was in Cape Town Iroal the

crcbtem was most pronO l:~...;ed .

From the mitl-1 970 s. large llqlJatter communities grew up around

~7MIC AE862 Reef 11 Duncan.s. -uer-1IIdum II> u. Committee 01 Erw:PrY Into
fie Riots at $ooqll> ..,;l Other Plaoios In !he ReflulllOc l>.o<ing June l ' W .
23f7/1976 Rhode~ Housa CoUection.
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,.. C.ope Peninsula Although ~ Suh', Cape Wes,erl'l R"1liol'l

offelld legal and othel assistallU 10 Coloured squatteB, II wu

~ growin.g 1'I1,lInber of Aftie.;l'l squatters 011 the Penil'lsula who

r~:.;(ed !he tn(I SI help. Ul'lIike !he Coloured people. many of the

African sq U>-.tte,s w. re ill"llally ill the 'fla arid !."Ius faced fW;' ol'lIy

!he potential demo~lion 01 the ir ilN(;kI: but al.a proweutiorl al'ld

.l'ldorsemel'lt out 01 the Wosl.,., cape. The African squatter camps

_ . partly a resuil of the goY. mmenr. decision ill 1972 Ih8I l'lO

1'1_ family housing fo' AfriclltllJ would be built ill Cape Town,

...1\id'I meant !hal in Ihe 1910s ploYision ...as made 101 only one in

....ery 4 .7 Al rican Wtlr!lerl 10 ~• • wilh their fa~,lies." In

addiliOl'l, mal'ly of Ihe lamilies 01 men living in "sing le" hoslels in

lI>e Iown:o;hips ca m. l rom the r.ser••s in !h. 1970s 10 joil'l thfJ ir

husbands and lalhers In Cape Town.

One o! ':he largesl sq,l)ner cal;IpS was Cr~roads: whicl'l came

inlO being $hortly before the Eas!ler ....... rId in 1975 when • 1_

lamilic~ (allegedly at the .uggestiol'l 01 Cape Divisional Council

offlCi ..ls) moved 0 1'110 a piece of groul'ld l!djacerrt to the otrw l

lOwnShip 01 Nyanga . . CroSSIO~ 0'_ rapid ly, housing
•

approximately 7 ,000 10 10.000 people In 1976." Although the, .
camp 41lleviated !he homelessnen of InIIIly ~ resldents, the

Penill l>.lla 8AAB $001'1 ,ealis.ed 1h.a1 II also P1 0vided $helle, for

glOWing I'IlII'I'Ibets 01 ~legaJs . rr'::'lly women aIld c:hL':'r¥!. Flo:n May

1975 oowards, mass :vrMts ~n an:f huI'Idleds irl .... camp -.

II"Idolsed~ 10 the homeiandl and !heir shac:t<s demolished.

tlus,G. I1ll lbt §nl!!!er Pl"llltm In Itt wMlmJ c p r Somt CanY' l!I'¥t
FWnerr.es~: SAJRA, lin p2
nFlna nclal Maij 2OJZll S71



AlmOst immediately after people began to settle at Crossro~s.

groups from the camp began .....riYing at ttw "'l'Ilon( "dvic:e Office.

These were mainly women try ing to ob~in p"rmil$ to n. wi\1'I

tile" h..~andS. Howe" er. as the demolition 01 $quatter ea~

irllen51l ied. the advice office lOOn botgar ~ be uv.1 by Crossroads

Nsidenls as a meeting poinl and a place where they could liaise

with Iltgal advisors. For the firu time sifte40 IN 8illrly 196Os. h

. ::!Vice offlC8 began cooperl'l';ng with as.erti... and ir>Cr8illsingly

mililant black groups wl'lo were determined to express .~'.... ~eds

rather than merely try to exist on the governmenr s terms. As

workers from the Athlone Adv ice> OffICe noted at the 1976 Blad

Sash f'J ~tjona l Conference:

1 nis involvement h~. proved a major experiel'lCe lor
worker$ in the olfieo, and h.as demonstrated another
lacet 01 communiI)' development, whero people and
voluntary wol1lers have grown logether and learned
much :'Om ono ~noU~ ,r.l 00

From J une ~975 the Sash assisted r~~nts of CfI)5Sroads in

lichting a series 01 ! uccesslul tagal battles to prevent the

demo lition of their homes. Howeve•• these viaories helped

precipita te gov.,;mme nt actiotl to close atI)' Iega.I Ioop/M.loles thIot

woulcl pr8Y8nl the remcwal 01 the sett\e,.,..,ts. As. ""ult, the

Preventiol'l J I Illega l Squatting Amendment Bil was drafted .

provicling for the removal of squall.rs without a llowinp them

recou rse to the (lI)IJrt$. However in No-..mber 1978. before this Ad:

C3m8 into effeet, Oos.sroad$ Wa$ dedared an ·Emergoncy Camp",

Thi$ fo llowed a typhoid scare. end was a measure clnigned to gNe

olficials some conl1Ol over the camp to pr....nt il: from becoming a

IGOAU2J02S~. fQ!ional eom..-c. In" SMII~.
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IlellItth hazard. This meal'll ttliit r• • icI..,\$ _ . ofhlfld some

If\lIasur. 01 security as w. ll 11$ rv1,mentilly ...,....ic8$ 4UCII as ill

~sic waler supply and sewage removal. How_, u.. Divisional

COuroeil also dr_ up /0 rna;:! of III..... a and procMded to damolisll

..,y new shacks thaI were bu ill " Ithouvh Crourcads's "Emerg. ncy

camp' slatus gave it soma kind 01 r~ieve, tile Sash was

eonstantly occupied willi del 4lftCling ru id....\$ in claims againsl

demolitiof'!s of shacl<s buill l,..;"fore November 1976 .

When lIIe Prevention 01 Illegal Squalling Amendment .·.ct came into

,ffeel in 1976 . it hera lded a ptfiod of massiv' uncertainty lor

other ! :l ...atter communities on th' Peninsula including !hoM 01

Modderdam, Werkgenol a. ... Unibell in lhe ."a 01 Bellville Soulh,

w~,ich together housod between 30.000 .nd 35,000 p90ple. The

Sash was involved in the d"'fence ot tquallBrs in thesw camps

against varIOus charges. When III.M camps w. r. finally

(lemolisl'led, ' he Sash cooper.: ted wilh the SAlRR, the Cape Flats

Interim Committee. churchos and other concemed groups to prcvi<1e

. m. rg.ncy _ Ifar. r.liel.

The squatter problems on tile Peninsula and Transkeian

napendeon...,. together with tile recen ion, ."."nt tI'..at in 19n the

Athlone Advice Offoee dealt wi!h lnOl"io caMS !han lor any year in •

~ • 3,136 in an.l e l Contributing to this lOW . .... cases

·Mising lrom rio ting on tile Peninsulfo following tile ~IO

uprisings in 1976. By 1978 the Athlone Office noted

peuimistically lIIat all indications we,e that the tegislalive roots

lOl "AIhIone Advice 011", Repoo1" SuI:I Vo!.I ' no2 AlICUSI. 1m 1'21
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of lila f'anir.sul. I,onl(osl ".rlWined and Ihill Ihe precip.tilting liletors

il'lCluding unemployment, , ising rElnt and costl i~ oenElril: werEI

inten l i l yi ng .

WE SOWETO RIOTS ANC' THEIR AFTERMATH·

The e.plosion of po~tical tenSiOnl into violence in Ju"- 1978 '

c.atapulled tile T,ansvaal and Cape West n r.giOns 01 !he Sash into

I role largely characterised by o ,.is int ntion and SlrOtlg Iy

rEl m,niseent of the i, activities duriJ'g the State 01 EmergencY 'n

196':: . These regions found thill it was necessary to suspend many

01 thei, more routine activitiel 10 thilt tIley _ re able to d....ote

thei, organisational resources to aUstin; IhoM who became

wictims of stilte violence and r;.:vessiOn during lhis time. AI

~ spread from So_to to olller townships. and as massive

stayawa~ parcaJysed industry. the Sash mobilised both to~

It>e government ,, : its ro le in precipitating the upriS;ngs and to try

to alleviate some . of the suffering that resulted.

TM Transvaal F.egion cancelled its propo$I.,1 campajgf! 10 oppose

Tnmskeian independence afld began issuing stltltm8f"ltS '"

n_ spapers Of! the events. distributing pemphlels,' . ' ''\1 _ iling

"etters to U inisters deploring the oovemmenrs role in creating

I~ a catastrophic politiCal situation . r Ttwo region . 110 .ssisted

~lher organisations in the colleetion and distribution 01 lood and

~the r supplies. The region wa:o panicularly mindful 01 trying to

NO,It w"" the victims 01 the unrElS!, and ir'rvited black. Ieillder$

nduding Ot'. UilNIS Buthelezi and Mrs. Bemadetle MosaIs. to

Idcfreu its IDMrlings on the $.iluation in the townships. The

~turday Club. which was • tong-running mutti-racial social group
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organised by Transvaal Region, held a special meeting at which

S.:>welo mothers gave Sash members firSI hand inlor,nation a'v ut

cor,,;hlions in the township. As a direct result o! information

gain£d at this m",eimg, the Sash made arrangemenlS with the

SAIRR to set up an ollice to assist people to fine' their mis: ing

children. and compiled a handout of phone numbers lor people to

call i! searching for a missing person,

... 'ter an initial absence of clients. the Johannesburg Advice Ollic;O

SOOrl became e~ tremely busy dealil'\Q with cases arising from thol

unrest, and also made itself available to people wishing to make

aff idavits to the C'lmmissiorl of Inquiry set up 10 invostigale the

rioIS. The advice off ice work dutil ~': this time lell into rOlJghly

live catego-:es: helping those injured Ot disabled by police while

goil'\Q about their lawful business to sue for r.l)mpensalion; tracing

people who had disilj:. oleared; helping obtain financial aSl.,stance for

1M dependants of th"'<;e k illad or injurad; defending those

Gismissed trorn their jobs for participating in slayaways, and

prov iding support for dependants of those ckltr.;necl. ,

Hardly had the Sash begun to reeover from the various Cf:~es

associated with the political violence 01 1978. than news came of

the death in c etentcn on 12th September 19n of Stephen Banlu

Biko. one of the foremost Be leaders of the decade. News of his

death prc::)und ly shocked the Sash. Some prominent Sash mombers

kMI'", e;ko ;:.ersonally. having met him I:-Jrough Iheir association

with projects linked 10 $PRO-CAS. U~n hearing o! Biko's death,

members of the Transvaal Region immediate!>, mada up 250
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wreaths and placed them at key places a/ourd Johannesburg. Two

r,; t/mbers also placed a large wreath at the font of the plalform ..t

the NP Transvaal Congress on September 14th. This audacious

action received national and international attention and helped

publicise the Sash's convictioo that the government was culp':Jle

in Biko's death. The Sash followed up these gestures with

statements aod leiters to the press, io particular criticising the

Terrorism .\ct, l,lnder whose provisioos 0: iodefin ite dete ntion Biko

ha~ been held.

The long investigation into the circumstanctlS of SIeve Billo', dttath

h..d hardly begun ~I"re the Transvaal Reg~n was ' , tuor-ed into

inaction" by the 19th of October crati.:'<-wn. That day. almost every

significant BC ')rganisalion was banned, and the core of the black

leadership was silenced thro ugh bannint' or dete" tion. Three

newspapers wertt also banned, as wu the Cl and Donald Woods. the

~' rsband of a Sash mem:.,.1r and Editor olllle p aily OjspalCb The

Sash was virtually unscathed in this crackdown. but witnessed the

decimation of the political initialive which had e...riched so mUCh

of ns wor\< in the 19705. n .e Sash remained convinced however,

thaI while the energy underlying the political resurgence of lhe

decade had been repreSf."l(l it had not boon extinguished. The

organisation di,j however fear that the governrrn."t's

uncompromis ing reeponse would force political opposition 10 take

mere extren-e and dEtstroletive forms.

W>/CLUSIQj;

A cloar indication that by the beginning of 1978 the Sash had
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e~tenced its I.mdarstand:nr· 01 the ap.:llieatioll Ilf l ibe r~ l CO<1CepIS in

Soul t> ,A frica. was its decision at that yaar's National cenrc-eoce

to adopt a resolution in tavoer 01 the universal ha"chise. The

1::70s had seen many ", ~itical developtnen\:s which had challenged

rae nrganisaliQn's preconceptions abo..t what constitu ted a just

sociaf order, arld the Sash had e~plored alternative political and

economic systems. This had led it towards an elaboration of it'i

liberalism in the purs uit 01 liberal ju stice in the South African

conte~t. In h" . three years as National PreSident Irom 1975 to

1978. Sheena C,,:ncan had enco uraged the Sash in this sell·

critic ism. and it was she wllo played the leading role in bringing

the issue 01 universal lranchise to the 1978 Nat;onal Conference.

As Nationat P;esident 01 the Black Sash, Sheena Duncan had been

asked more and more frequer,lIy about the Sash's altitude towards

univ(lrsal Iranchise arid she : , a lised that thp OlOlaniS4lion woule'

not ba able to evade taking a stand on this matter lor much longer.

Furteerrnere, il was an issu~ - about which she had always lalt

S!fongly, believing that no ..1al degree 01 social or economic

justice cou ld be achieved without l irs l astablishing political

justice. The Sash's traditional blcuse, that tile Iranchise issue

was ' political" and tharalore beyond ils juris1iction, no Ionrer had

;" uch legitimacy wi thin the ;.aw, broader perspective of justice

thai the Sash had developed in the 1970s. , furthenno ~~ , the

franchise reSOlution was an iodicalion lhat ::11 SaSh had rnad9

progross towards identifying al'ld eliminating the more

paternalistio dimensions 01 its liberalism. The Sash's experience

of Church and Be initiatives in the 1 9 70~ had also hellled it develop

a greate r appreciation for the idea that liberal juslice would be
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served lhrough a broader distribution of political power in South

Oe<JP".) .her pel~onal convictlOns, Sheena Ouncan was uooer no

illusions about the magnitude of the question of unive~al

franchise for the Sash. She ensured that all the regions had time

to debate the issue in lull before the 1978 National Conference,

having ::lant tnem e oersuasive working paper as e.::ly as August

1977 .102 :':'Ie remained optimiSlK: about the Sash response.

despite suggestions from senior members that it might be too

radical a step for the organisation to lake, and a warning lrom her

mother, Jean Sinclair, thai r.c issue would "tear tile Black Sash

apart" .103

At the Black Sash's 1918 National Conference dplegates Giscussed

the franchise question in full. The main issue of contention was

(as it h"'" always been), that ma~ Sash mcrreers feared the

implications, not of Ihe universal franchiS8~ but 01 majority rule

manifesting as black racial domination. However Duncan ::ad

preempted these doubts and fears by "PPlInding a series of

qualifK:ations 10 her draft reSOlution. Thus, while endorsing the

vote ~or all, the resolution noted that, "it has been demonstrated

that a universal t ranearse does not guaranlee poti tK:al jt.:;;'ice",

and consequently ins,sted on guarantees of an independent

judK:iary, freedom n-m arbitrary arrest and punishment, seeecm

of the press, of assemuly and of speech, th. protection ot !tie

102A8&21D28"W0<\Un9 PepIN on 11'II 8Iacl< 8aaII Aa_ ID 1IIe FranclliM"

l 6.I8J19n . Nationa l Conference 1978, S ..h AldINes,

10JlnieNlew wilh St,eena O\lllC&ll, Jo/larIM5bo.lfg, 17/..,19811. ~ 15/1111178
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~'; htS of mioorlty groups and regular bee elllCtions.

TIMI demaf'lds a~nded to the resolution indicaled that allhough

tile Sash ""as prepl';ed to reviw .-ncl ~elop lhe applicatiol'l 0 1 .ts

~beral concepts. th is process was still premised 01'1 a fundamel'l:.JI

cor.c:em lor liberal varues.. Ttle resolution', in,istenee on

guarantee s 01 basic liberal rights was deci, .... il'l wl'IYinci ng
,

delegates , and il was passed with 30 votes in lavour , "one against

and 2 abstonlio"S. Th. Sash had conhrmed ib commitment to a

,edistribution of po litiea. power iI'I South Africa as a wndition for

the exis tence 01 justice in the country. ThaI commitmenl had be.n

hard WOI'I throughout the 19705 &"d by 1978 and had firIoJly toe.n

accepted a5 a ' ufl(lalTlerltal organi5aIionaJ ~. As~

Duraean noled:

II wasnl al'l ideological <!&bal. anymor• .•.people just
agreed thai it had to tLappen.IO.

'O'lnleroiew _ s.n.- DwIcan.~. 11/411,"
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:HAPTEF: './

CONFRO:n1NG fHE ERA OF 'T OTAL STRATEGY" 1978·
19 84

The politieal impotance and isolation .....hieh had plagued the Blaek

Sash throuQhout most 01 the 19605 and 1970s, .....as to scene extent

overcome after ~ 978. ' Th i ~ .....as partly due to the fact th~1 the Sash

prog re~si ve ly ee-.." .,Jhasised its liberal ideals ' and focused more on

inter vention in concrete p....li tical con flic ts involving apartheid

policies . During this time the Sash became seen by many, including

some of its own members, as pli rr ~ rj ly 'an anti-apartheid

organisation . As a result of this strategie reorientati." the Saeh

became more politically act iv:"'; with its various regions

intervening directly in many local political issues that aro se as ..

result of the imp!",mQntati o ~ of apart~~ :J legislation after 1973.

Although the Black Sash never repudiated its liberal values, its

implicit orie ntation away from a focus on liberal princip les .....as

&.:.... ::-nC8 of the ir strategic limitations. The Sash's al ternativ6

focus on practical in terve ntion , aimed at directly assisting mcse

who it fell '."ere oppressed by the political system; flowed

natu rally from the organisation's political frust ratlcn th roughout

til " 1 960~ and 19701>. In many ....ays the organisation's fIovolvil'lg

stnl tegic focus was a I B aJir~1tion of the Sash's vaguel, expressed

oo!>i re to do something more "positive",

The cnentanc n tcwares mc.e direct mteoenncn aimed at
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opposin:,'l apartheid polIcies, rathar than tryong to promota

liberalism, se -vad tc 'evltalise the Sash organisatjonally: Many

membe" becamfl enthu:;;iastic participants in campaigns which

nvolved the di,l1'C! 1I11e"""l on 01 suffe: "',,,, CiluHd by~

pol icies. iJespite ~ evolving strateg ic emphasis on ~I1tIeicI , the

Sash continued to deve lop ~befill critiq ....s of other dimensions of

gove.nment policy afte, 1978, notab ly the progre ssive

mililansation 01 South Alrican po litic,.

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW·

Trn. economic crises 01 the 19701, together 'IVith tM retia_ion 01

1976, challenged the :wthon ty 01 the N:' ~vernmenl and tha

Itrateg iC value of tha nation illism upon ....hich it was bas.... This

arn apparent in a trend within It... NP in the mid-1970s towards

wandoning the relative isolationism 01 najjt\naJis! ideolollY in

ayour mo.e co-optive methods 01 maintaining power. The

tseendancy of. th... ~',ategic approacl'I ",on; '1ffirmed with the

lleclion 01 tha "relormist" Cape NP leader and Minister of Defence,

' .W. Botha as Prime Minister following B.J. Vorste(s r.tirement in

i977.

Jotha soon 5"'t about inllUducing • more m on;agerial foml 01

fOV.rnmant, in whidl strategic rathef than ~icaI

lOn$ide,ationl _ fe fo~lTlO$l He channelled power '''''y from the

Jgislatu" . nd hi, increasingly restiv. caucus, and concentrated it

1 his own offICe aJ1d in a collaction 01 advisory comm itte.. made

p, not only of fAPs. but of repr.sentaiMts 01 the businau

ommunrty and the mili tary as wei. Botha'. introc:IlICIion 01 what
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. as lt5$8 ntiany a military ethos in lo ltle workings or lhoe slale•

• •of part 01 a procn: know :::.s "Ioe.l slJaleg~, 1 This was

ostensibly designed 10 C"mbal t" e lQoCIlled "tolal onslaught'

againSI Soulh Africa. wh:ch was i: 6Ually port.rayed as voracious

:.ommuniSI imperialism. massing armies on South Alnca's ~s•

• 1Icl COIrupting the country Irom within by subverting the

population to its cause . Th. progr,,"iv. inliltration 01 the state

into virtually all spheres (!! lile _tier 1i 78 was usually jUlti fie<l

by tho supposed need to tour ,..r this olMipres.enl enemy.

Bolha porce ivf)cl Ihat the lensions which had eKplodecl into violence

in 1976. slemmed in pari from the go.... rnmel'r .. failur. 10 l utly

.ppreci3.la the emerging characl. r and needs of the South Africa..

economy. As a result. he made variOus O"o'"rt!JrllS to \tie t usiM U

sector, including two highly publiCised lTIgelings berw.etl business

" 3<hrs and the Cabinet in Johannesburg and Cape T:.,," ;n 1979 and

1981 . I'Jso central to 8oIM's ' ",form"~e . Wi''': 111. co-option

01 an Arrican wor1<.ing cIa5s. whid! wovfd "' granted privileged

status in :he urban areas d_ 10 ib indispensabl.l rohil in the urban

8C000'''t. The ~ert and Wl8hahn Commissions, estab'~ atler

!he 1976 rebeaion, _ . of C1tI1traJ~ in the de\I~

01 guvem ment $lrat. regarding Itle etNtion of t!''1; African

urban . lit• .

The Wiel\ahn Comrniuion, which was ~~lOinted to eKamine tho

ellicacy 0 1 t"- u isting industrial rela tiOn.. sys tem. c:alled tor the

I...... ,,\II. Gt".....,..)(.w. DlaJCiI.rly1Ign AI 'iN'" Afri'IO P!>ftQ ~...,
1.8.Tau""" n u ; f rn..!,P. Ptclgrln p...!Clritn, . Clyj!.M!jIa'L.8llalllll'..L..lD
Smdn ",rR Camboidga: Camtlr. '"""""l1l1I' I'rftI. 198• .
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l.,gistration or blae!' trade ..."iOn" the .boIit1on of statutory job

rltServ~'on and the DJl8ni<>g 01 aDPf.nlQ5h~ to A!ricans. The

gO¥emmenl responded w,th the 11181 latlo...,. RlQulatio",

,olmltndment Act. w hich gave African liO ns th. ",:1: 10 flIgoti<lte,

wbjeCI to the ir regis\.abDn. n.• R ., CommissiDO'l revised

influ. CDfltrol. recommending that Al rCans who qualified lor

s.ction 10 rights should be g f&nted the~, 01 pe~enl UrNfl

r.siclenlS. However. uflCluahl if;Q wo(k8f1 ....er. 10 b. subjec! 10

Iight8l'l.d ;~.flu . contro ls afld iO'lcr,n ed penalties lor iUlQaI

.mployment.

Inl . g ral to tne Slrategy 01 po litic. 11y lsolal ing mos' 01 th . Al rican

working c lass and withdrawing ~oultl Alrican cil izenstl ip Irem en
Afrieans, was the scheme lor oorlsolidaling th.. IIomelands afld

granting them "independence". By the end of 1980. TlClnsk. i.

Bl:;>hul tlatswana and V. nda were "SOV9feign" stales and ':;iskfli,

l lbowa, Gazankulu. Owa Owa and KwlZuIu wer. "self-(l"'V1lffl ing

I."i~fies". while KaNgwa.... ana I(_ NdebeIe we... moving lowllds

"self-governmenl". Many or tl'teY IIomelands were wilnin

commutinc ojistarlC'!' 0 1 the major irldustrial ar. as. I'IOIab1y around

\Il(' _ tern periphefy 01 the PWV~ in the Transvaal . near

East lOfllXln in the Eastern (.ape, and .....,. Du!batl in Natal.

To . nc:oura;. settlement in homelands Of'l the urban petip/'ler'K.

ICwn,hip housitlg was dlasbeally CUf\illiled and inflUJI eonlrol

,Irietly enforced. This, togel!'llf with populz":)n removal,

undertaken in the pursu it 01 eon.oIidation. aa:ounled in part ~ •

leap in lIle homeland population in the IiIte 1970s. The preliminary
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fltSUllS of the 1980 Cltfl$U$ indicated a 69 per eem g,ow1n In the

~.Jpulatio" ~ , Ih e hom.lands since 1970. with the popl/lation of

l(aNgwane inaea$ing by 204 pe' c:.nl K....aNdebel. by 415 per cenl

and ONa Owa by 515 pet' e:mt.2 This pt{rO'JurI on lhe ¥ ..J in ,..

lat. 1970s contributed k.o a signilic.clnt rin in fUral pov.rty. It

was . stimated that ~ proportion of "<lmelat\d hOI/I.holds that

could be consider. d absolut.ly dostitut. had risen f, om 5 per cent

in 1960 to 13 per cent in 1980.3 ,his situation ....as compounded

by the gove,n:,:,\&nrs pol icy of conSQ~ation.....hich r. sulted in

enti, . cofTWllunities being uprooted aIld res.en-J in alien .nd often

economically impoveriShed homeland iil" as. In 1983. if as

. stimaled that 3 ,500.000 people had been moved fro '" • hite·

South Aff ica since 1960 and thlt It least 2,000,000 ,. still

threaten.d with removal."
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De:egates, ...i~ l 45 membel s, The jurisdictions of tllll H.... SAS

would be determined by tile Statl' P;9siden(s inlet:;retatiOl'l 01

·own affairs· and "general ..trairs" , TM emphasis was on ~ertical

dillerentiat ion along ethnic line,., and t~'l basic 4 :2 : ~ ,"Jmerical

lormula ensured that th.. authority of the House 01 Assembly w()uld

prevail in any joint vole.s The government called a referendum

on the ne..... constitution on 2nd November 1983, and 66 per cent of

tile wllites w ho voted expressed "Pproval.S

geactcns to Botlla's "reforms" ••ere widespr..a 1 and varied, A

conservati"'3 faction with in ttie NP was particularly resistant 10

Botha's ne..... vision of "power·sharing" in lIMI Tricameral

Parliament. In 1982 Ihe Party split wilen Tran svaal ~:;oder Andries

Tr~ l rn ichl and several MPs formed the Co;lS8fVative Party (CPl.

Tile CP was supported mainly by blue-C:Cllar A lrikaners and

farO'(lrs, many of whom had already deserted ItIe NP for ec parties

of the far right. resulting in a drop in thl NP's Afrikaner support

from 85 per cent in 19n 10 just r...at 60 per cent in 198~ .7

FOllowing the Wiehahn reforms trade unions grew rapidly. and by

1984 there were 35 unions with over 400,000 members.' There

was also widespread grassroots mobilisation amono urban blacks

in opposition to Botha's re(....rns, focusing initially on loe;.l issues

but emerging on a nalional level by 1983. In f\l raI areas there was

SUUfray,"'. ~!!lb Africa o p. c it. pl17

8sAlR R Su""ex of Bare B"'aliPo$ 10 SqUib AIrJ'a jg!3~:SAlBR,

1984 see
7 Gil~,H. $chIQmrTKn,L The pm;"" p11b1 Won' $m Ob Alr'QIo pQ/l!t'!

U Z6·1982 Cap" Town: David PI'IiIip, 1M2 p. 140

• UpIon,M. C'Qita!j$m and Ap' rl~eid' 5m tlb Nrq ISlQ.1QM AklIIrsbol: Gower,

1985 p .340
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significant resistance It' Ii,e gov. rnment's cOO$ol i(l 'l lion scheme.

and many e ,,~m llni lies threat• ••.,d ....iU, removal Iought high-proWe

battles 10 remain on thew land.

T:le ANC. ' lfenglhened by huoldreds of .Jiles who had fled lhe

COlintry alte r the Soweto vpl,sing, reemerged as a lSignilicaRl

political preseeee atter 1978 and b8;an laul'lChin; sabala;e attacks

inside South Africa. According to lIle Center lor In!ergrOllp Studies

at the University '. ~ Cape ToWfl. the A1'~'::: .lftClomool< a{lptOJitnately

210 adS o f po ~ticaJ vio!el'lCe between 1977 and HI83 in ....hid'r. 52

people ",erll k~led.' Alter 1979, the Sou\tl A'rican Del~

Force (SADF) began a slrategy ol launching CfOss-bon:lel rr';"~ on

ANC bases in neighbouring courllries, notably L...scec. Angola and

Mozambique.

The ' nev, dOspe,oulion" which was~ in the lhree

"l<oomhol Bills' and the r.ew c:onstifo.'""'n, precipitallid I\<1Itio"""

'esistance . The most prominent organisational \l'ehN:J. tor "';IS

opposition was the Unitecl Democratic: Front (UDF) , which was
•

laurlCh&d at a mU';ng in I..'-':l\,lst 1983 in Cape To....n. There, 0\181

1,000 de l..-.,aIBs, reprelSQnting some 600 OtgaIlisation:o, agreed on

the lormation 01 a loose-knit CO.r.;;..,n 10 oppose the ~....

:::onslitvtion .nc1 the Koomhol BillS. TM UOF was the inheritor 01

the Chl".,'st traoi lion of the Congress All iance mo~..,.nt of lhe

19505, and lS\,lbsCl ibed IQ I m\,llti-eJan, m\,l ltj -rac:=-I coalition 01

d~mocratjc organisations.
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Il:lE ORGANISAT IONAl SWlJCTlJRE OF THE BLACK SASH:

The srack Sash began the 1978·1984 period ,with ~ seemingly

110mentous change to its organisational strUC1ure. :1 July 1970, al

a Speclst National Conference conv':'~ led in Jot'lnnesburg, Sash

delegates voted unanimously to open the organisation's membership

to men for lhe first time.10 However, the Sash's motives wore

enlirely strategic and its objectives purely f.:"lanclal. Late in the

1978 Parliamentary session. the Fund-Raising A'"1 had "den passed.

Section 2 of the Act laid down that no-one (except lo~ e~JOrtir.g

bodies. church servi.." s, educal;onal institutions and political

parties) could collect contributions Irom the public , including

donations Irom overseas. without the permi"l:.n 01 the Dir&Cto, ul

Fundraising. l 1 The Director had wiele discretionary powers and

the right to wi thdraw or refuse permission without elfplanation.1 2

This Acl led t r. an outcry l rom opposition bodies, particularly me

SACCo which at its 1978 Conference condemned il as a Ihreat to all

church activ ities unacceptable to the goveuh.,ent.13

The Sash also lelt ext'::-mely vulnerable to the Fundraising Act,

particutarly as <:. great deal 01 its revenue came from male friends

and members' husbands who, because they were not members

themselves. fell into the category 01 "p;.lblic" donors. To avoid

being subject to tho in _Jstigations and whims 01 the Oir&Ctor of

Fundraisinll . th':! Sash altered its constitl,ltion to allow m9n to

10A8S21028(1} Minu tes 01 SpecIal N" lio.w Conle<lIoI'OI 11111, 5asIl Ard'>i.el

"Br.BlioIDlti""< NflW<, Vol."!) no.1I ~p1Iln"Qef, 1878 p.3

12 Ed:x" ia1 S!llJl Vol.2<I se.a Au...... l, 1978 pI

13 SAlFiR S uey« Dt Raca BeiatOOI 1976 .lo/IanI'Iestlu'll: SAlRA. 1979 p.39
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ceeome "assooale" members. Tho meanl tllat II'Iey eouIcl

participate i:'l activiti'}f , a ltend mqting: and ~r"ribule to funds,

but not veta or hold national oUice. Joyce 4arris, VIo ho succeeded

SNlena Duncan as Sash Presidenl in 1978. ;!escritMlO :he manoeuvre

u :
very lemale -chauvin islic ...",e made ll'Iem associale
members, we gave Ihem taxalion .... ,thout ally

rep rese nta l ion .14

As very I.. ',," 0 1 the men 10 whom this new slalus w;:, a....arded

..anled a closer relation!.. ip vwith !he Sash, "' ie apparently radical

change in organisational ptolile remained ~tlle more than a klg al

manoeuvre.

The d~sion to make men .ssQQate and not lull ll'lflO1bool s of the

Black Sa!<h stemmed ftom the r,luctanc::e of many members, :or

bo!h ".entimental and straleg ic reascos. 10 surrender the Sash's,
~I..bl;sh.ed "polite31 per:;:.na" as an organisation 01 women. Uany

felt !hat. as ;In organis<lliorl 01 ",omen, the S-'l h.ad ....ars

(righlly or ....n:mg1YI been Ies.s vulnerablol 10 being aa:used of

furthe. ;.1g vested inlerests thrOllgh its poiitical activit ies. N any

Sash membors asetibed tf'is 10 ,ho; lad: that. as _en, they we'e

som_llat remov.,..1 from _ (las of polil.ical competition s.uch as

the market or party politicS.15

By !he late 1:J70s much 0; !he Ol)4lrationaJ character 01 !/Ie Sash

heel beci:lme attuned to • rn8IT~ made liP mainly of ....ite

middle·chus ~mG"l . Its heavy relia~ 011 volunlaty work.

part;cular1>' in tho aavice onices, p,esupposed that membel'$ would

' 4 1nI....n wiLh Jo~ lo!alTls. JoN.....~ ~,I4Il!l-6t

15 ...." J.:o.t AotJb. e- T_ 2lYI11'"



women witl". adult ch::drerl who did not have to wl'jrk full-time.

Th is meant, for example, that until the mid-19S0s meet regions

could p.llord to hold their Regional Council me" tings :. , a weekda:

morning. . The Sash was also wary L: changO$ :hat might lead it

into mainstream politics . where the purpose of most

organisational activity seemed to be the pursuit of political power.

Few if any Black Sash mtlmbers aspired to th:~ goat. l il'lked to this,

some members telt that il a male membership drt'W the 3ash into

mains tream politics it migh t disrupt the tradition of it:~ : log ical

tolerance Character istic of the organisation and its ideals.

Many Sash merr,bers also approved of the way \;,e orgarJis."1lio rl's

irltemal po:itics were chara¢!erised by a relatively overt

expression of interpersonal empathy and affect iorl that was net as

prevereot ;rI me.a-dcminetec political organisa~OrIS . This meant

that the Sash was also able to fulfi ll a social support function for

many of its members irl a relatively hostile ""':ial and pol itical,
envir';'lmflnI.16 The compassionate o~anisational p9fs.ona of the

Sash was epitomised b:- successive National Presidents throughout

the 1970s and ' 980$ routinely signing official n~tionaJ circular!.:

' Wilh love to you all" . However, tne Sash tended net to analyse its

identity as a women's orgilnisation, and it was not unlil tlle late

19S0!, that feminist issue,. began to appoar on i\$ agenda. Most

members who were happy with a female membership wo. :.i simply

have a:lreed wiL'" Sheena Duncan', obselVation that they OJ"',,! liu

IllnteIV"'''' w~h Beverley RUIlC;h'\iOI'I. CIpoI TO'M'I, ~1989. Inl""'• • willi "''It!
Bro...... Johannesbu'll. 12112/193Q. Interview wilh Gil .,. VIil:tq,Jo~~,

1 2 11 211~ 9 0 .
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....otkino with women." "

The io t·oduction er aS5OCo<tle rneorroership a~wed the ~sh to

c;onlinue receiving "substantial" rltlancial Suppo:-, Irom h',5b4loc:ls

aod male lrieoc:l s. This was. e,"nllal Il:I 0Jle h.onetit'nioo 01 the

Otganisalion as, lo r ex. mple. the Ttaosvaal reg ion operated on •

roioimum budget 01 R3.000 • month io 1979. which its _bIorShip

,"s couk:l net hope to cover. N. ithet did the Sash's owo

lunc:ltaising ellorts provide ' ,," ' iei. nt funels. w ilh Transva:l,'

region's annual "morning mar.., t" bringing in Rl 0 ,500 in l' i:

....hich was supplemenled o,,'y by about Rl ,OOO l rom assorted cake.

book and jumble sales." Th, Donalclson Trusl (previously Iha

Santu Welfare Ttust)• .".hieh was admini$lered by ttl'" SA1RR,

:o)nl inued 10 provide an annual gtanl towards the worll ings JI Ihe

adviee caces. Some advice ctrces, such U thaI in Grahamsttl.".n.

t .~ne r.ted 1inancially from the lad lhal Ihey were ollicially l UI!

jDil!t1 y by Ihe Sash and the SAlRR.

Advice etnee COSIS rose steadily alt... 1978. partieulatty as. a

tnull 01 art increasecf eaH ll:Iad. 'lllhidl otten meal'll thai regions

had to engage additional pad orree ::.all and in l8l1ll'etlt'$.

He_ ver. most 01 the Sash's financial d iffICUlties _ re resoNed it

1982 w llel! the Olgatl isation ..,~rtd i!'lll:l • c:::.trac1 witI1 the New

York baUcJ fQrd FoUl'ldatiotl. Tech/Ii(;:dy. the Found3tion begaII

~ying the Sash an annual Sl,lm 10 1ur1tlet the woltr; 01 the Idvc.

ollices and 10 publish information ,.laItd 10 its work. therflby

circumventing tho Fu"\dl aising Act.It This contract put the Sash

ltlmer._ ..ith SlIee"" o..nr...n. Jol\amas.bufg. "~NlS

' ''Revionll Rapons" SI:.lI Val.22 110.1 IN,.'- p.ll
' SAU 2JlabIS HQ Circular "".1I1N,2. 2tI111M2, Sa$h AtctW-s.
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on $UCIl ill secure linancial looting INit al :."" 1982 Nilltoonal

COnlerenc;;e the Nati.:.rIilll Trei I .,r.r announcecr th,; t H8lK:~-..rt.rl

.ould render only three inSI. ad 01 lout aec::ounl$ 10 ' eglons for

lBYiBS and mal!.uin'$ in the coming linarocial ,ear.t tl

T1'>8 Suh began 1918 ....th .ix regions and sr.ten adviooe off..... .

only thr.. regions, namel, TranIVU. Natal Coastal and C~

Wnt" ... sti ll tlad branche. b, 1978. Ttan. vaar. Pr..~ria Btancl

IIad no mote than 35 mamba",. bw~ bBI1tIlilBCl from I stro~

lead. rship co re and the popularity 01 ill advice office . Nilllal

Coastar. Highwa, Bfillr'lCh had leu INin 25 members, bllt wu v iti)'

coh.sive. beinl! mad. up 01 a group 01 women who lived in 1'18

.1lI~"nt while suburbs in tile hills to the north-w.st of Ouraa l'l. In

1918 Cape Western Region had eight branchea IC8tte~1;i around the

Cap. Pel'linsul!" amol'll! wh ich ilf.· membership of about 380 wu

lfi st riDutad .

Alter battling through mosl 01 the 191~ with "less thilln sa active

I118mbers. Cap~ Eastern Region was Iormafty disso/Ired at the 1918

Nabonal Col'lference. Aller 1911••1o.oer ~~ 5trugQIecf ., keep

going. and held no mMlino.' . in 1980 Of 191t bIlcauM it Lad<8Cf

ollic~arers. Wke the delunct c.pe Ea5latn. !tit; .-e,ion was

plagued b, ill ~nservatiYe while putllic and C:ot'IStarlt $$CUrilJ poQ

lIaraumenL Althoug h Border had o.bout 30 "'*'Oei •. on:, about IU:

Of "'V8 1'l wete aelive and tI'li. total WU whittled awa, by work.

lam~, commitments and emigration. Border limped alol'Ig b'

Iocus ing on its advice olfee. bul by 1980 had only three



~m:nj::;;; me:nb3's.

ll'I tM earty 19811 s h.owever, both Border aI'd Cape Eastern reo;j iollS

••perienCed a revival. This was primarily dlle to tt",,, direc1

poli l:cal involveme.lI i., local isslles linked to a,:drtheid pcli<: ies,

whiCh galvanised thei r membership. Bcreer was revita lised

Ihrollg h its involvement in a campaign to opp05e tM destruction of

Duncan V~I"ge in EMt london and ttle r8'loeation 01 its r~ ..'dents to

tile Ciske i township of t.4dantsane.21 This /laid lought pe!t~'\l

campaign helped ~ive the reg ion both direction and impetus.

In tile ca se r.1 Cape Easte"'. governrnellt anempts 10 deslroy !he

Iong..s'''bli3hed township 01 Wal..".r I nd mow its rn idem:.

across !he city to the township of Zwide prov ided • vilal Jocus lor

regional mobilisation. In addition, UoHy 8lackl)um, who beea mo

MPC lor \'/ almor in 1981 and who I¥as involved in the campaign to

save tile township, joined the Sash.22 Blad<bum btoug lll to C>Ipe

Easte.., her C:OlI$iderabie politieal competence and 1Nder...,;.. and

by 1581 Cape Eastern had 33 members and was tel;Ol'lstrtutGd as a

Illlly-l iedged region 01 t~ Sash .

Tile Blac.k Sash advic;e offICeS. wllic;h eoncl\lCled ov... :' 1.000

interY~ in 1981 alon• • _ re I n important impetus behincl til.

Sasll's orientation tOWlrdS more loc:.:.isId strl teg ic; objectiltfl

after 19:'8. • Thi, reorientation wu a!so snngttlene<! by the

emetgenee of SlIeena Duncan a, a powefllli politic:al l igllr8 in til.

Sa,1I thlOlIghlM the early 19703 and 1980,. Dunean was ,.

21~ P.epo<u 10 eoo....o·~•.Il V(Il25no.1....,.I. p2<I

221111 " .
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eleCtlXf President 01 the Sash in 1982, S!.IC Cl e~ing Jo~ "ams,

whO had served as President slIICe 1971 She helped moye :he Sal>i ,

away trem a central concern with liberalism that had

characteri" ed its political expression during the long lIerirld .,1
Jean Sinclair's Pres idency. ' Duncan __as strongly innuenced by the

cor'ICerns 01 the Johannesburg Advice ()tIQ and more oriented

to....eros direct intervention 10 OPPO" ~rlC d imensions 0'
aPartheid legisla~ :;In. ,/ Although she pioneered marY)' confronta:i.>nS

-.;th the goYelnmant DYe' i'l$ aPartto.id poI~'" at a q,tional Iev~:,

she also encouraged SaSh members 10 ber'ome involved in Ioeal a~

small-seale battles against apartheid, many 01 which emerged,
through regional advice oll ice work.

Bui lding on a pattern established in the l!a70' , the Blacll SUh

continued to deyelop conlacts ....ith other organiaatiotll that $hared

;rs political conceftls. This was I..ocilitated by Ihe Sash', eme~ing

iDcus on opposing apatttw;d as such, wruc.'l ptOYided a 1t."'Oflg Iw;ia

• •fof alliances be tween d lllerent groups. Aher 1978 in p.lIrtiallar,

the Sash establiShed f. \J i!ful worong relationships with

OfO~nisations ~ke the SAJRR, NU5AS, SAC.., Natioo~ Council of

Women, Oiakonia, the Caltlolic J~"" and P.- Cornminion. the

AssociatiOn lor Rural Ad\Iancement (AFRA), and a host 01 Ic;;;al

organisations. These g"'ups supplemented eacl1 other's re..a~h
. .

and ohen embarked on joint campaigns.

QW LENGlNG WE IERMS Of JME =row. 0NSt..A!JGHr:

The BIad< Suh con$i$tently opposed boltl Itle rnlIitarisation 01 the

Soultl African slate aile' ~97B, and the impact on Soultl Africall
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,~i.ty of the p.rvas i.... Icgil: of ·tc~1 onllaUO'Jhl" . nd · 101ol1

stra tegy· . I., ma ny res.peels, this was a c:ontitlua lion 01 the $uh's

traditional c1eferw::e 01 1ot '1ra1 pri~s an<I ideals_ "'s a r. sult.

f)ppos,tio" o ften took the form 01 tok .n protest whietl r-.:eivtd

little pl:~l ic :".Jpport . Ttlis wu particularly 11'1. case with ongoing,.
campaigns lor press Ireedom, whieh had oeen a n inue lor the $ash

sine. the sil1ce the .arly 1960s. How-. ....,. the rfl,urgenee cl

opposition 10 the go...ernm.nt irI the early 1980s lent • surpr~!'lIl

politieal potency 10 some of the $&$h's campaigns against the

construction of the · garrison slolt.· . notably ' its stand against

conscription .

pfTENIJON Wlnp.rr~

The degree 10 . ..01 South African whiles had been irllIultneed by

the imag.s af'ld ra tionality of !he 'lotal onslaugh~ was IIlriclenl in

lIle 'ncreasing ly Ie ..ely Stal ~J Ihat the Sash took against det. nlion

without trial . Th. Sash refused 110 btl swayed by the logic:: of ~

"'tc.>"'.J .strategy· and mainta ined its tradJliof'lal Ii~al cpposition t":'

It;;islatiott which allowed lor ·banl'lings , dehiri ltiOi l$ and ban'shmo<rt

without trial: condemning il at suor::essiv. National Conlerences

betwee.. 1978 and 1984. Througtlout this period. th. ikue was

brought pt'OQf. ssi....ly cIoSBr to the Sash IS friel'lCl'. children 01

~:nbel'$ . adVic. offic. wott.ers (such as Rhodes Un....rsity

leetvr8f Guy Berger).n anc! _ 1h8 organisat'........, National

s.crflaf)' . _ . ~ubjed: to this Ift)itrary form of punishment.

The r. was also growing . ...idence in the late 1970s that torture

was widely used by the MCUtil)' pcb. Th. Sash conde<n".ed this

~ ... FIoio;ioou. 11> COO....d ~ 'I<Il25 ...,.2 YioJ. 1iS2 P23...



0l'I humanotil/lan grounas and becau$l iI ,""ic.ated a callous

6$l'egard for tha most ba.$iC 01 human rights, I "'J demanded that

the govemmant agenls involved in luch practices be prosecuted,

Th. ",xoneration, by a Committe. sel up by the l.4&dical Associatiun

ot Soulh Al f ica, of the doctors wh<.l treated !;leve Biko I hortly

befora his death. outraged the Sash. The orgilr1iu.tion issued a

widely published state",.nt d<ilCl')'ing the bef~ that whal was done

by olf;o.ls, aspecially I;,,) pclice, was:

Oll!Side the scope 01 on:tinary ruin and must ....I be

judged in the tight 01 State intern ts and State

lecurily .:"

In ill'e OCtober 1981 Keith Coleman, a journalist on Ihe studei'll

newspaper SASPlJ f:t.. :jonal anet sen 0' tlle Chairman of the

Transvaal Region, Audrey Coleman, was detainecl.25 This .....nt

gatvanil"'Cl Audrey Coleonan and ~f husbar\tl Mall into actioI'I a.ld

~ became leading figules in lotTning the I Detainees Parents'

Suppa" ':ommittee IDPSC}. The OPSC soon rose ID national

~~ as a sbident Opponent of Oet.ntion without trial. It

flOl only ptey ided suppor1 for c1etainees and ItleM' families. but also

".elopecl i:,to a vaJuable sou~ 01 information about detai,..el

lfId the conditions in which they we,. held. The Sash _1co1Nld the

fo rmal ic.'1 01 Iha DPSC. Nol only did Ihe two organisations have

Urong personal links. bl.ll the Df'~C was able 10 c:om:'!8menl Sash

IIOrk by devoting the time and energy thai the Sash fadead ID Ihe

ncreasingly important issue 01 detentions.

!4ot ' • ...~ Repltr t.=A VoU' 1Wl.1 "'-Y. 1Ml p.n
5SAlAA S!nn g« e .... R I ""i irt SsJ .... Mi?' " " Jdw. ' 1= SAiR R"

"" ...



I HE SlAniS OF "IERBOBISI S' AND OF THE S~

After 1978. !he Sash perceived a !OrowinO tendel'lCy among whites

lI:l dev.'?!' a more mililarised polilieal e!hos . This was

particularly obvio\os wl.,.}n uMkbonto we S~we (MK) hght8f$ 01

Ihe ANC b~aJ'I to itl l illrate South Africa in r. lafv . 1y Il!orge

numbers the early 1960$ and the rate 01 sabotage attacks

il\Creased. The Sash fought a loosi"" battle to counler the tenden~

vnong whit" to regard ~is as 11 loreign invasion in line witt! lha

. ')Vernmenf s tendency to connate the ANC with tomtnut'l lsm and

Russian imperialism.

The Sa"" .:;om.istenUy refused to a::knowledge MK as an invnion

fQ rce, preferring to undefs",nd its lIetivities as a form 01 civil

wai. E.5pecia~y in lha TransvaaJ. the $ash began to o.v.Iop th.

theme 01 °im':'tutional v~er. • • o in ...; attempt tr prev:.cs. • mora

.calf. t. eonted within ....hich to understand the cOlihontational

and otten vr.-'4nt slra~ies usOO by \he ANC aher 1978. This

stopped , h,.o1 01 developing into a "just war" thllOry bec:al#S8 the

Sash maintained its abhorrence of politica l violellC. 01 any kind.

Th. Orgallisation ,. sponded to MK attacks by arguing lhat the NP

OOvernment should take r"spon:>ibi!ity lor driving • 58ction of the

South Africal. population to violE:noe. M~~ _ . thus

l tfT\paltl8lic towards \he case of Solo~on Uah1anou, • ~y. f,ghter

who was senlenced to del':11 tor tetJonSl activities. A. the

lransvaaJ Regional Report notad in early 1980:

Moved by a fg"sJ, ~ader wtaidl poir'lted out that Solomon
t.4.ahlangu WOIJId not ha.... taken up llITnS if society had
not foraId him to do so, we cle~ 10 attend an all·
night ..,;g~ in St. Alban's Ca.thlldtal. Pretoria on the

26'



Whon tho SAOF begaf'l crcss-eercer raids directed at ANC bases in

1980. the ~ :1':" strongly rel'isted !hI argument that the ANC was a

legitimate military tar'.let The 1981 National Conference adopted

• slatement which warne'::

South Afrieans must remember thalt their lellow
Souttl Alrieans have bien dtiven to IlfmlICf stlVggle by
the institutionalised violenc. 01 aparthN . The only
way to end violence is 10 establish Justice and thl

rule of law .:n
Fol,,,.vi f'lg up on the COf'lference resolution . the Sash appealed to tho

llovemmef'lt to recognise SWAPO and the ANC and 10 allow them to

operate as '''Oili mate po~tical o,gan,wotions_

The S)Sh's altitude towards the SAOF l,Ind-..,t rapid ...,.;aion

between 1978 and 1983. d UI in part Ie the phenomenon o~ cross

border raidS and South Alrica's m~a1 occupation 01 Namibia.

While many Sasry members worl still prepared in 1978 to give the

SAOF recognition as the leg itimate defender of South AfriCa

against 8:demal aggression. by 1983 """"I saw it as ~ale more

!han an agent cI the NP govemmetlt. By thi$ time many Sasro

ll'WttI'Ibefs _ te invotved with groups WOfking lor • t:: slem cI

altl rnale militaty se....ice l or con scientious objectors. Some also

lolt deeply about the issue 01 South AIN:. 's growi"ll military

aggression against neighbouring stales beQl.lse they had son, who

wem eligible for military se....iI.:e . at least one 01 whom was killed

in acti.:.\ lIoi th 1M SAOF during this period.

~: .. R , ... S&s.h Vol22 _1 lol.It, 1* 11017.1 '
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AI tI>& Sash's 1983 National Conference, delegales <:onsid..ed If'\e

~pc:oming Defence Amendmenl Bill, which severely limited ",e

cP9<!tl.unities fOf conscientious ob1ection. ShHf'la Dunca n had

.....oJ ntly visillKl Nam;b ia .....ith the Anglical'l Justice and

ReC:On<:iliation Committ.. and lIIe btovghl to th.: gen..ar ~Abale

vivid accounts 01 the d '$l'uption and suffering Q usecl by South

Alrica'S illegal ocx:upation of Ovamboland. Deleoalos d.eided thai

rl'I' ~;timacy of the SADF at a def"Rde;t 01 the Solllh Alric:arI

people .....a' seriou,ly in question and concluded that conscriptir;:-:

was a mean, whereby a partial and instrvmental Defence Fo...........as

maintained by the N? government Delegates thus agteed:

If a con $' ~;'''led army i, nllCessa>')' it will be bucause
of the polllieal failure to r' : .'Xlnd 10 th , de,ires 01
Ihe citizens. and that . rmy ...,11 be engaged in • civil
war ~Nh ich is good cause for many to refuse milila>')'
$ervic e.2 1

Th9 statement w ent on 10 call kit ' 141 comp,ete aboliti :n of

conscription. 11 denied the e~ istanc:e of a "total onslaught" and

opposed the thesis ...1 "10\<11 .lraleg)'". ....ich it a'gued aITlOUnt«l 10

"the m~ita>')' <:eler#e of a minority government °

This resolution seemed 10 the Sash an apptOJlria!e ,.spotIH. not

only 10 the tIarsh terms 01 the DelttroC» Fore. Arne,w;Iment Ad. M

to the increasing lTI..IbiliuliOn of \tie SAOf in the int.,ests of a

government !hal Wat not rec:ogniMd by the oas1 mapity gf Sot.1I

A!ricans. Its ca lt 10 end COflS(;rip;?fI inspired matly people both

wilhln~ outsiOO 01 the &uh. Whal: became lo.ncnrn as "- "8la::k

Sash callo was raised .::t the National Conference of Con~ious

Objacwts Support Groups in Durban in July 1983, where it was



JCCo;;:ad as tha basi;; J .. btc..J c..onpaign. This i«l 10 ttle

fo(malio n 0 1 Ih.& 'End Conscription Campaign {ECCI. w~d1 firs!

emero:,; ed in the Western Cape in Iale 1983.21

i!1 earl1 1984 the ECC wu we_ I>rl its way 10 ach~ving niillio"al

prominence, its main objective being 10 tIlI iill e iii coherent woice 01

opposi tion to the mili tary within the white community. The"8iad<

Sash calt" proved to be iii po_ rful mobit.: ing agent beca" w il

rrrvided. ..I the right time. a yiable locus lor gtowing ,"istance

to tile mili~;sation 0 1 South African society. and the basis lot a

campaign whose strateg ies were partiCularly congtuenl with ill

aims. Furthermore, there .....as no legal imr,.9dimen, to opposing

Ct-nscript ion, and nus issue was role" :onl to iii far larger section 01

Ihe population. Ihan that of co nscientious objection.

By the time Sash celegi~Js ga:.herlld 10; the 1984 National

Confetence, the organisat ion Siood firtl'lly in opposition 10 all

.. ...peets of the mililarisation of Soulh African society. Delegiilt..

approved an uncompn..mising Slaloment which a:!irrned :
•

We objllcl: to the loss 01 ciY~ liberty .........sioned by
It.. lie 01 !tie "Total Onslaught". wtIic:tI is of the
Govemmenrs own making . This is propagancla 01 the
most dishonest. in5oidioul and~ kind. h is
ce liwately Cteati, .g .lI \¥iiIt ps)'d'lo5is tI1to~hout thtI
r~ion atld is leading 10 a diUsUous civil .._w.30

m~~B. "''''' o.. olcpmoorll w ' OI'II' l tiCR 01 ... End~
~ (WotSlern carper. Na!i",* Conl.._ 1~, SasIl~.

II)Ae~ Uinu\(;s. ~1oAiJ Corll,,_ 1184. Sail ArdWa



IHI= ~ IGHTS Of ueeAH " E8ICANS'

D-!f 61 t KEBT CC!d\l!SS!O!'i"

T:'II most imporlilrol asoll<:t of lhll B12o:k SUl'I'. ,roli -aparll'le id

_cl;vi!i1lS ..flllr 1978 was ilS exrosurl' of the repressive

dimensions of Ihe BoUla governmenrt ' reform' sltal"Oies. 'ro

particular, the Sash loOk tho lead in developing a critique of the

Ic-gislalion on urban Africans that emerged ,fler 1978. This was in

many respects :I result of experience and eXpllrtise gained by the

orgar:i,.;.tion thrnugh il s years 01 advice oNa worlt .

WllCn the Reports 01 both the WI8hatIn end Riel<1Ift ComtrIi$$ions

_ere ~bled in til. 197:t ;>arliamootaly _sian. It..,- __
" leamc<f by liberal ODITVTI. ntatol'$ and the ::ng~s.'l pre$S as the

t1arbingers of m~.-nI'IIded change and the libefalisation of

lP:Jtlheid. Many Sastl merr.botr. aI:oo~<ed posi:."_1ly to the

Reports. feeling thaI Itllly W9flt some way towards ~ rantiong rights

1hz: r-e organisation had all#:l)'!i demanded 10, urban Africans.

However. the ollicial Sash respol1Sll was dictated by its

Headquarters, which in turn was strongly influenced by the

Johannesburg AdviCe Office and r,$ Oir«tor, ShMna Duncan.

l hroughout ttl. 1970. the I ' gional advicl otfiels. particula.1y in

Cape Town and~urg. had eeec.... "'Y inn"""':iaI in

delormining ttll Snh', response to SUCC6f~ ....rsions of influx

c:ontrof Ieaislatio.t By 1918 thl Sash was Iinnly c:orMnced thai

influx control ..as , lIlIans 01 exdudill; A1ric:an .orklrs Irom the

fruils of the i, labours. and lhat the homelands had Nen

eonstrUC1ed Ii no mot l than dumping~ tor the UI'leI'npIoyIld



and u::C:T.~o,:;:l;:i o. l:;>(30 ~CI:I :'"li,l; 'l.1o.~,;..;.in ' iJ ..,t !hot Sa$il

COnl ronted t l'M, Riekflrt Rep~ and the ,e..i$ed influx control

l19isJal oon that 3meflled a lter 1979. Sheena Duncan , by ,,~ of

hl'r proven eXp<; ;1ise in th. I...J . ~r Oirtdor$hip 01 th.

'.)MME"sb·.rg AdYice Office. anc: he, po~liW> prominence in ~.

Sa~ , toO~ the lead in responding 10 goyernmtni ' reforms" 01 influx

control. Duncan h.ad g'eeted talll 01 ' relorm" in 1978 wiL'I extreme

skeptic:iS" . noting on a number 01 occasions in ~"c a~..s$tls

and in print ' I',at sh xpecled no d.....iation l rom pr..1976 polq on

!h. Pllrt of the go .-:.menl.3 1 Thi$ ""eU-d.... loped cynicism

inlluene.ed the tenor of the Sash's ini tial respon$tl to Botha's

lagislal iv", ' reforms", which mighl oth.rwise have been mO'e

optimislic and recepl ive .3 2

Soon alter the release 01 the Riekert Report, Duncan pubflshed I

critiqu') in~ magazi no . ,hic:h " '.cited widaspn.ad comment Ind

(Ii$Cussion in opposition eirclu al I~ tme. She argued that Itle

npa,enl=, p>Ositive changes in the laws go'tflrTling urban AlTicans,

which al io.;.-oo lor g reat.."f mot>il';1 end Ireedom 10 seek

ernplc}rrent. actually benefitE"d al most only one and a tIaJI' miRion

peoplo out 01 an . ;;isting Afriewl urtlan population of lour and •

ltalf tl"ill :on. 2nd that . ..." thes. pt7rileged 1_ would be subject

10 controls t'Irt the bo:sis 01 ll"I,l<lble wo r1< and aocommodl~.U

Thoso not aflected by these ,clo' ,"s (Itle u~ed or IhoH wtIo

I I~ as... S;>Mal ... ... .. . T_ aa1 "-' 01 ... $AlAR, An Be;a;m" Nrn
'#ot.41 ' .0.1 JuIr. 1918 pp2~.ld"" r.rr-. POuN: .... -...I 01 ..
~3 COnl......ee· BuJitIl. 'loU D"0..5 SoiClIt<_. 1118 ~10

U H::l c.-eJb, I'<).Sl1t79. 22151111' u~ MSS. ,,_ t.rnpbeI
~-,,:, C'<>I'«liotl.
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did f>(ll '.old 3ectil,,11 10 righl.i; _ ould Iw l>Ubie<;t io mQr" .\Iing, nl

p~n laws lO 'ld would fincl n isling opportunil ies lor illegal

.mplo ymenl d osed. Commenting Ihal the ntlw l!l9islalion would

...sen in tne :'I arginalisatic>', "" Ih l bu:k 01 tn. African ....otlojng

class, Dl;ncan warned:

No country can jellison IhfH quarter1; 01 its
po Plllation and suMve.3•

The fi".1 vindica:;..:"! 01 Ih is peuimisllc atti lude ...ame in June

1979 ",,~,ar, Parliamflnt amended Sec:tio" 10 01 the Black (lkba"

Areas) Consolidalion Act, 10 ,nc:reaSi Ihe l intl payable by an

IfTlployer _he employed an Alric:an alegally by 500 percent to a

lIWlimum .0' R5OO. This c! ,a.-bc measure caused widesprNd pane

lme.ng employer:; and hurdrlds of summary O:~'TIis.sals. The

Iflsuing d'Iaos prompr-A the governmenI 10 ltIV'OUnc:e Otl 13th July

1979 :hal it was granting a "moralofium" on "·""ally en,plo~

'.rr ieans, therl'by g iving employers until the 31st October 10

-egiSIE: , :,...em. The Sash's Cap<. 'Town and Johann/ilSburg adv ice

Jlliees were flooded with wort." desperate to r!l9ularise lhei,

::IOSition 0' wanting 10 light di$mi$saf, This ,e sulted in ;i'Ie numbe,

:If cases at the Jol\atU'lestlurg oIfc. ~lOllIing betwHn June and

Jctobef 1979 as~ to ~ 5ame period the prerious Ylar.35

:;o"c:ern over the impl ic:ll.tions of thi, l ine prompted tJw,

Johannesburg Advice Office 10 'Hue an ' Ernen::lency Roporr in

1l0000'l'\be ' 1979, w!:ich lltt,mpWd 10 givi all inclieat:on of the scale

)f human s.uffering ItLiIt the Sash beliIved would be a CCl/lSoIlqUIf'I

l<I n.l4. p.7
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01 the new strategies ot ;n fl u ~ control.36 The Sash believed that

the [inu sign,,::ed the beginning 01 attempts to freeze Alr i,:ao

urbanisati~o . It claimed that the governrnM t's intention was not

to cor-l re,1 influ~ , but ra ther to eliminate it. The details 01 the

cases dealt with in the ecvc e ol/ices left the Sash in no doubt ;,5

to the scale or the human disaster which would follow such a

policy. Thus the Emergency Report noted:

Over ..nd over Q;'lin during the last lew weeks rr.-::n and
women ~ve saia to us: "But my children have no rood'
' My children ars ;, 'Jrlgfy ' "What will my children
eat?-37

The Sash's Emergency Report attracted considerable attention arKS

was widely pl:'Jlished in newsp;:;;drs and magazines, including the

exiled ANC journal SWibaba

CRITIQUEOF rue "KOOBNHOF e Nt S"

The Sash's critique of the report 01 the Rielulrt Commissiofl

prepared i: :~ oppo se government •..gislation that emerged from

the report's recommendations. On 31st (ktober 1980, 01'. Koomhol

intrOduced three draft infl u~ control Bills which he claimed were

th9 beginning of the promised liberalisahon or apartheid . ' Sheena

Duncan, by then an esta blished analyst 01 inllu ~ control legislation,

was commissioned by tho Rand DailY Majl to write a CritiqUtl of the

Sills. The subsequent article rejected the Bills Olltright anti

elaborated en the Sash's position Ofl the Riekert C..mmission by

arguing thai, far from h~_",:ng a liberalising ettect, they would

*'Th& FUM Burn. ShorIer. ~rqrR~~ 0lfi0I" Sisll
Vol.21 no'" Fibt\llIry. 1980 ppS·7
31f ' Nt BlllaliQns News Vo...., nO.1Janu8Iy. 19&0 e.a
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lI'\Cfease the centrols O!'! most urban AI~..s. TM 3rt~e wae

~rinted in lu n and e:~ited eddorial comn'lellt and requ8s1s from

other l'lewspa:lers lOt . imilat analyses.» Commenli"O on the

8iIs in tha S Ulllla y l rib\li L Sheena "'~ean claimed:

T :" :1 Bins Ct-ale wans aroul'ld the citie' .rapp"'O
people il'l the homelal'lds. The Iitl.Iatiol'l INl I~
them irl lhese homelands arnaurllS to gellOCiOe.U

Duncan', critique he lped '-'menl • negatille reaction 10 tn. Bills

whiCh becama ec widasprNCI thai the)' _ • .... i!hdr• ...., tor

redrafting. In 1982. the mc...t bel'Iign 01 the three was reintroduced

and passed without signif"'*'-; re. i. tence .s the 8Ial;;k local

Authorities Act.

In the clo sinO days 01 the 1982 IIsslOn. a revised v'l'S,,:,n 01

anolher 01 the Bills was introduced and referred to a Select

Committee. Called the Orderly Mov.ment and Settlemc:ml of Black

Persons Bill , it conteined a new . ystem "I influx control which

complelely repealed the Black (Urtlan Areas) Consolidation Act

Accordil'lg 10 th'" ~ll . those Alncan. ....iUf Section 10

qualifocalions or holdi"O 99-year leaselWkl. and their desce~.

woultl be gra..,l8d Permanerot lJot:Illn~ (PUR) staM. Tho&e

not eligible Iol PUR slaws woukl be .ubject '> d~

rntrictiol'lS. ~uc:h as net be;.,; allowed il'l an UltIan ~N betwefln

10pl'Tl al'ld Sa.'!! without. permit..o The Sasn respot ided to '"

Orderty Llovernetl l BiI with dismay and ano:;er. Sheena~. il'l a

briel to reg;ons shortly after IN BiM rna6a itS~~ I'\Oted:

h is an horrifIC bit 01 ~i.lIItion wtIieh ~nlorCfl

the lI.lclusion 01 the l'NIjority of BladI people In;lm

• 8C "' D HO~ 1'0.1211_. 2So'1InMO. C. w,. rft~
"Sl:'lday YtibllOft 2Sfl/UI2

ooaa- Sal>. V"" and t'lll Bjk!Klll! en,~; B:ac* SNh. 1M3.
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participa tion in our common s.oci'fy.4·

Duncan immooia:eJy set aboul otcl'l'sl rating a campaign against !he

841. This had Ihr... c;!ilNtnsion.s ; Ihe lUbmission 01 OIl m&mOt"atlodum

10 th. Seier'! COl':'millee on the COfMltiwtion wtIic... ""u ,.,,;awing

l1Ie legislatiM , in fo rming !he public and particularly .mplo~...s as

10 the implications of the Bill. and u.. eduealion of Africans u to

their situal icn under th. ...... legislation. Numerous articles _r•

.....rillen for !he press and other .:organ isations as well as lor

tr:.nslalion inlo Al rict::': ;';'nguao'~ a llCl lot circulation 10

,mplo~ers . Duncan not only inllrpreteel the Bill for the Sash. but

on beharl of o ther organisalions as _ I . Th, Sash esl,mated ltIat

in lime Ihe Bill woulcl C!'minish Iha black ~rilan population by up to

50 perCllnt~2 and in il$ memo.·andum 10 th. Select Co mmin..~ the

organisalion slated:

The Bill fails enlirely 10 addrus itsell 10 !he need s
of our society and wiU thar.'or. inevillol. :f lead 10 an
escalation of connie!. It should be withdrawn.43

The Sash's early pesSimism regarding !he~ "relorm· of

inllwc control had been more lhan vino:ic:aled b~ 1984. 11$

...onvictiot: lhat It>e South African go.-.nvnent had no rig tJt 10

'.eludll almost Iwo- lhir~ of ttoa eountry's populalicn from .:eess

10 !he opportuni+;';:s and rwwauds oJ !he naliol 'S economy. provid«l

!he Sash ....ith !he basis from which 10 develop an ongoing~

01 theH polOes.

" roc us D HO Cirallar "".... ,lllIZ,. _ ' 112. C.,. Weslem AIdW4os.
<2Edi1ori11 Sllb. Vlll.25 "".3 Noo_.1112 p.1

">Nabon;ol H.~ Report' &.ull Vlll.2l ..... 1 1LaJ. 18113 p.2~
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n-u= KOMAN! MID BIKHOTO CASeS'

AI'..~ 1918. the Sash began 10 use Io"le court!> 10 cl'la1'-IIOe rtOlving
,

inllull control legisla tiOn. This _ s primarily a consequence 01 the

lelIal locus ot the advice officft Mel the Sas"" will ing~ss to

mllke use 01 the .;ourts 10 o;hallenge the implttmenllltiotl 01

government poliC)', .... some c:uu ~Ilt.~ $411 which Ilacl a

sigllilicatll etleel 0 11 the stalus of hutldrtds 01 urban Alneans,

However. !he Sash soon'::Jund thaI Administratiotl Board otlicie ls

..ee .....ry resistant to applyi~ c:1la~es in legislation that had

beitn 5eC!Jroo through thll courts atld :!".al !he governmenl had lillie

compunction in overriding co urt decisions.

In 1980, Cape Weslern Reg....n dec:ided 10 lodge an Appellate

Oi..ision appeal on behalf 01 all adviCe otl iCe e neer, Mrs. Nonoeba

Komani . The appellant contestee! an Administratioll Board ruling

that she d id not ha.... the right under Sectiol'l 10{1};") 01 the Black

(Bantu Areas) Consolidation Act 10 Iiv. with her qualiflOd husband

in Cape Town, because _ ;:iIet held • ~s or rflidential

permit.U This wa.s an .1lpen$MI project lor Capv WlISlel"n

beea-.:; e. despite $ElCUring pro amic:o deIenee lot lArs . Komani. the

legion had 10 deposit R2.~ with \he ~late Board in order 10

Iodll. the appeal. N~ the ReJg;onal Council . kl1(iwing thlIt

the hou$ing shortage was being uM<! as a means 01 inftux control.

cleci<lt.: that Frt was too~ a ease 10 let ~ at th. last

hUld l. · .• 5 TIle Cape Division 01 \he A~ Court ruled th4d Mr.,

Kornani was e rrtiUecl 10 Iiv. with II6r hu""-Vld by virtue 01 the

"'0uncan.S. '~ A<;M;e Ofb FIop:ltr~ \IoU4 1'0.3 No•• '• •
lUI p it

~ioftaI Rourdup" .::ia!ll VoLZ I no.1 "'-1'. lin p.21
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provisions 01 sececo 10(1}{c) 01 tho Black (Llfban Alells)

Con.:.olidat ion Act.· 6

Tllis was a great vir-lory f~ r Ibe Sasn. II meant tha i the w'ves r 'ld

de!.l6ndants of men wllo Ilad won rights to urban residence, could

nol be denied their Section 10(1)(c) rigll ts to live with mese men

because 01 tho shortage 01 housing. The Komani ruling

automatically gave Ilundrecis 0' Ia rnlhaz, the right to permanent

urban ree'del'lCe. The M;niSlcr c.: cccpereucn and Developmenl. Or.

Piet I<""'ornhol, responded by warning that it "Would be completely

wrong" to draw a generalised conclusion Irom the case, but his

Department eventually accectec the ruling as bi..,;h'lg•• 7 Despite

this, the advice ollices continually lo !.:nd lhal the ruling was

ignored by ollicials al'ld that people had to !.ght tIleir eases one by

one t l:rough torturous bureaucratic channels. and wore usually only

g'anled thoir rights when attorneys threatened Supreme Court

action. This behavior prom-=:.:. :! Mr. Justice Goldstone "l issue a

directive to Ot. Koornhol and WAAB in July 1981 . <:onveying the

Supreme Court's "extreme displeasure" at olliCial disregard lor t~.e

Komani rUling.4 !

On 26th August 1983. Ion ~mendmenl to Sec'Jon 10 W" J

promulgated which removed the rights 01 women and chi ldren 01

qualified men established by the Koman. iud»menl. It prevented

migrant workers from establish ing thait :...milies in urban areas

~ 6K0M3 n1 v a.nt" Adm!nlstf. tlon 1000td, P.n...."1II ...... I D. SpllllJ

M iq" l . w f\es>Ql1J. 1980(41 c...,. To*o: .kM, 1080 pp l ~8 673

41SAJIUI Suryey pi SA ROIalions 1 9~~: SAlBn lMI p.3OS

qSAJRR SII'Yrty pi en Rt'atip"' 1961 ~lIN'oKtIurg: SAlP.B. 1M2 p.237
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, Iter they h.ad earned Section ~O(1 )(t11 ~!'ll:S , ..rae ss ..... r ;~ i i ·

y<;ar leas.e"'?k:l 0( ...... reoistered t.r~l$ 01 a hous.e. The Mrious

IlOUsing sh:ltlage made these rights V1I1J :;lItficull to 1Irirl. Th. Sash

tought against this ~menclment/asking MP :ielen SuZITli"" 'J

iIlte.....ene at the Comm,ttt· stage 01 the Bl~ to ap~al lor lodge, . '

permits to be included in the ac:c:ommodal ion limitat ions."

However, these elforts were to no Ivail.

A mote significant court victory by th" Su h oIgainst inllux oontrol

was the 1983 Rikhoto jvclgmenl Ac:c:om ,ng to ~.. 1968 labour

Bu.eau ReglO:a,lions, migrant labour." ..e•• only 111owf1od to take

out one-year contracts. This~ thaI e~ ... .. obli{llld to

lJs(:harge a recr\lited workeI' at 1I\e 8f\j of each year, ..n8feLlpon 1:.

had to travel to his homeland and attest to • new COIItract if he

wanted to retum to his job. The Sash ~ consistenf I oppoMd

this n .:ing becauu the obligalofy break in con~ was c:rt. ' by

Board officials as the r8aSO" why wootI8I'1l could .......... eam Section

10 rights . even il they _re emP!O'r ..:f by the sam. firm lor ten

years or mere. The iniquity of this ruling was fe lt partiQ. i<lrly

strongly by thft Johannesburg Advice 0ItQ in 1980 whetl over

10,000 municipal worllers (meinly migrants) in tho city ..ent on

. trike. Mosl were .ummarily dismissed and endorsed back to th.ir

homelands irTftpectjoo.. 01 the length ot their emplo)'1l'\8nt. Many

came to the Sa.h 10( help and Ule edvice olrce~ more aM

mote convinc::ed that:

This man-r nNds III be tested .. the Courts and
btelaJty hundreds of peopllt Ol'l our files .... waitirog

o ec 6ft 0 He Clto:wlal IOO.l(111M3(inconecdr" _ed as: l1n iol3)
IIInSS3. C.... Wn l. ",~s.
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lor it to be so lested.sn

Shortly after the ml,lnicipal workef s strike. Mr. Mehlo io Tom

RikhOtO. who came from Gazankulu ana t1ad wo'-:~9d for the sa.w,

East Rand company lor Oller te.' years, ca-ie to the JOhannesburg

AdVice oruce. He claimed that, despite his ten years of unbroken

employment. the East Rand Administration Board had ,elused to

gil/e him a Section 10(1}(b) endorsemen~ entitling him 10 l,lrtlan

reside!'lC& rights. The Sash obtained legal ""preseni.ation for Mr.

Rikhoto, whose case was taken 10 the Supreme ceue. Which judged

in his ravccr. Tj ,,J ruling dicl not come into eHeet immediately

because ERAB look the case to the Appeal Court. which finally

con,irmed the Supreme Court's decision on 30th "lay 1983.$1 As II

result of this judgment. abol,lt 143,000 migranl worl<e~

immediately qualifi6d to live permanently in the urban areas and

';"ere entitlr,oj to bring their lamilies to live with them in terms ('.

Section 10(1 )(0) 01 the Act. Because Section 10(1}{b) rights under

the new "re'ormed" le~islatian also allo\O': J workers to 3p;lly fo r

family accommodation, to work without registration , and to mo.e

from one town to M othor, Aikhoto breached the rural-urban dill ide

and cbeneneed the govemmonrS attempts to isolato a privileged

group of African urban residents.

Cn 21st Jl,lne 1983. <'Ir. Koornhof announced thattl\e government

would not legislate to annl,ll tho Rikhoto judgment but would

interpret it vory narrowly, meaning that only about 5.C~ Ol,lt of

500uncan.S. "Jchannesburg~ 0t6aI Reporr~ Vol.2.. no.3 Novembe<,
1931 p.19

s, Eul Rand Adminl~If.llon 80Ird .. RlkholoTh. SQUib AlrlCllD I ow Rpn!!

1933(3} Ca pe To*,, : Jllta. 1983 pp$$5-6,O
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\l1 e 143.000 el:gible ....orkers would benelil.5? Shortl~ " ft..r thi!>.

\l1 e Sash advice ol fices began receiving repc -ts that those

~ Jbmitling for Secuon 10 rights in te~ms 01 the judgment were

being subject to a bureaucratic process \"; ;, K:Il leslA<! months. ;,

addition, worke rs who had tak8J1 ~,paid leave from their jobs at
•

any time were bOling relused S&Clion 10. as were those from

;ndepondent homelands unless they had complelod their ten years

01 employment before independence.

In an attempt to ccumer this bureaucratic slonewa/lir.;;" 01 the

Rikhoto judgment. tt... Sash brought out a pocket-sized handbook

late in 1983 called YtlLl aO" ttl' BjkhOlo Casa. "This was directed

primarily al urban A fricans all e~plai ned the e xact eatc re of !t

rights ....01'1 by the judgment. It also outlined various teehniqLles of

bureaucratic cbstrecttcntsm used by the AclminiSlration Boards and

ex~~in~ that these wore ilIegal .53 Tho booklet provod e~tremely

popular and eve r 50.000 copies were distributed nationwide. The,
govemmenrs cynical disregard for the iUO\;lm03nfS of the courts

frustrated tho Sash's efforts to fight against infl u ~ control al'ld 1( ';

Sheena Cuncan to conclude in her Presidefllial Address to the 1983

National Conference:

Wu have now been forced 10 realise that in this whole
area of our work it is impossibl£. i'Jf people to enrcrce
their legal right$ and that COll rt judgments ....ilI
simply be ignored il thay are I'tOt in line with
Gov, rnment policy.54

$2CUl1:.ir\.s. """'- FWlo:o Scar.d<r ~I:ib VoLK N>.3t~. 1963 p22

S31l1:tdc Sat.h. VII!! «;! Ubi 8ihho1oJda op. eIt.

5<leur-:an.S. ' PresideN ial Ac:drtlss"~ Vol.26 110.1 ~. 1!lll3 p.5
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1'OO!.IO CAf>!TAL AND REfORM"

Tlla concem ;nat the 'ash lIad~lop«: lot wo.~""'$ righl$ ifI the

1970s continued afte, 1978. Tile organi""lit"1 welcotned 1ti.

rera..!ion 01 restrictions on African tr...nion aeti . iIy 1IIhich

IollowKl II ·, Wiehahn Repof1 and o.w.loped • supportive

relationsh ip with most of the 'rTIlIfgit'lg new !Jade union

lederatiol'ls. Despite til. fad that SaSh adviee offICeS beogatl

..ncouraging worke,s to take their legal difflC'J!ties to tho" 'IlrioU$

\&gal aiel C1lnters run by It .. unions thllfTl$8/Yes. r._ Sash sli" dealt

with a significant number 01 Iabour· related problems. It 11135 this

t~periel'lC' which dictated tha I\8ture of Iha o:-ganisalion"s

c;.mpaio:ns on behall 01 workers' rights aftar 19711.

Tile 5'1$11'& labour.related campaigns during this p.ri~ focu$(o< ' on

II1r" main issues which, becaUM 01 theil legalistic I'Iature, nad

rome to ligtlt lhrc,.J:lh advice office activi ty. These were

...orkmen'$ compensation, unemplO)'ment insur:o..... benefIt and the

contractual conditions of migl3ll1 workers. Ttl, Dutbal'l Advice

Ott iee, ~thieh h1nctioned under the p.artial palronage oJ Ihe

Feeseralion of South A1rican Trade I,;,. ionf; (FOSATlJ), tooIr; the I8ad

in bringing insta~..s of inj1JstK:. in tl'I8 labour Iie:d to the

.~ticm 01 the Sash as u whole.

61 Iale HI78, the Oul1;ll/1 NMe8 OIf.oe was rtog i$lerini;l • distinct

cnange in the tenor 01 Iha labour d,ffoeul!ies it was 81'lCOur ·. fing .

Since 1976" most of its ene-load had been m;ode up of peopIa

wanfing to obtain work-seekers' permits Of registration as

i:.llesled conltact wor1o.8rs. However, .. the ElCOnomie silvation

".



NorSBil Bd and in:: ...~ c.:lntrol wa.. tighlen9'1, the cftce Degan to near
,

Nilh more and mo.') cases ~f dismissal, retrenr.hment 1I!'\:l

f xploitation. ' Office work ers began 10 reeognin the e~ lre rne

..ulne.abii;ty of workers who were snaeaee by 8(l8rtheid

legislation in times of eccncmc recession. Even fOI Africans with

Section 10 qualifications. dismissal meant the possible loss of a

home and, in line with the new administrative regulations,

sub~E',,:ue nt loss of urban residence rights.

The vulne.ability of African worke~ under the migrant labour

system, meant that they were liable to increasingly b& c~ploited by

emplayr,r5. As the Durba n Adviee Office noted in its Annual Report

in early 1979 :

Because of the gross unemploymar.1 Situation
e ~ ploi latio n 01 black workers, especially by many
smaller firm s, is rife. Contract wotl<ars are desperate
to hold on to their jobs and 50 win accept any
conditions in oroer to do 50.55

Similar prob lems were reported from advice oNices i" the

Transvaal, Natal Mid land s and the Cape, with the Pretoria office

noting:

~ regards the labour silc:.tion, lIIo e come across
crucncem and arr,~ance on the part of employo~.56

Tho Sash also discovered that COllusion between. state deparl;M nts

and t:.usinoss was rife, with Natal Coastal complaining thai not

only did man'::\lement have too m..ch pow8l" but:

The Department of Manpower Uti lization, it would
seem, bends over bael<waros to protect the
em ployers.57

*AlOll'ld 1:-.. A(Ivi<;a CfliC;es0 ~asl1 Vol.21 no.2 A"O""t lt79 p_23

~ IfIUd.!t 5 to<y: A.rtvq OffiCeS RepooT' Soim V0L22 "0.2 Augus!. 1980 p.4
51 I ~ld. e.s



The Sash decided to try to ~obby the government to trf 10 address

specific issues that related directly to advice off ice fifl(i ,ngs

rEl9arding labour e~ploitat;on . Thu, the 1979 Natio nal Cor:i,lfence

requested Hea~quarte rs to approach the fI. ~..vant go\ :.>rnment

au thorities in an errert 10 make it legally binding on employers 10

issue all migrant workers wilh copies of their contracts.58, This

woul';! mean '.hat at least some legal basis would ~.;sl l or this

highly exploited group to challe"ge unfa ir dismissals ar. :t poor

working conditions. Headquarters also appealed to the govem ,,~nt

to make it legally binding lor employers to keep an up to date

record of thei r employees' names lind addresses so thaI ttley could

r~eive unemployment insurance benefits or workmen ,;

compensation. A lthough tne Nationat Presidenfs dealings with

off icials on these matters were relatively amicable, the Sash was

no\ able 10 persuade "10 government to modify legislation.

EviderlCe thaI emp loyers ell:ploited wnrkars' vulner..::'ilit iss that

were causer' by apartheid leoisla~on , made the Sash very skeptical

of the motives 01 capitallst in'$ ests in actvoeating "change" after

1978. Thus when P.W Bollla made overtures to capital in U 79,

cI,lminating in the Carlton Conlerence 01 Novem~ 01 tIlat year,

the Sash had littl e faith that capital would be a l;bera~is ing force

ul' less Ihis servod its own inl&l ·.'Sts. Although hoping thaI the

~:ioflal i ly ot the market wou ld prevsil over the prejudices of

ethnicit{ !he Sash, particularly members like soeena Duncan,

f(l:l red !hat an unholy alliance was being IOfQed.59 The Emergency

\.81.11&21029 Minules. National ConIe<._ lS19. S&$II NdIiYe$.

59::.t.u 1011211581
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Report brought out by Trilnsva:tl Region in November 1979 ind'altOd

!he Sash's dovElloping perseectve when it noted:

Tho present visible all iance between the Govemr.-,ent
and big business in the "to tal strategy· ....can only
rosult in the black/white polit ical contlicl bece-min(l
i, fevocably identi f ied with the MarxistlCap:,llist
economic conflict.. ..Those w; o believe that the
benefits of capitalism and free enterprise can be
spread through the whole population and can bring
about justice must PfOve it and must do sc 1l1Ul.
Tomorrc.-.... will be too tata.SO

poyERTY AND HOMElAND CQNSOlIRAT!ON:

IMpl [CATIONS OF THE URBAN·RURAl DIVIDE'

Throughout the "rerorm" period. the Sash argued that the

progressi,·., consolidation of the homelands was essentially a

means of reinforcing draconian inllux control legis lal;on and of

robbing all Africans of their South A~rican citizenship and the

rights attendant upon that cit il.olnship. After 1978, the

modification of influx control leg islatio n to create a barrif"

between urban Africans and their rurally-based counterparts,

combined with a sevo>re economic recession to lead to a serious

eetencreucn of conditions in the hcmeraods. Th.. Sash was one of

the Iirst organisations to expose the fact that the creation of an

urban African elite wouk:! permanently consign millions ..~ people

to the homelands, w" 'ch had virtually no subsistence base.

The Sash was well aware flam its long experience of dealing with

the legal problems encountered by urban Africans. that flaws in the

existing influll control legislation had enabled thousands to glean a

6Il-rhe FU$8 Bums S/Iol'.-:~ncy~ Advice CIllic:lt" Sa:.b
YoU , M.4 hbfuary, 19SO p7
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living illegally from the urban areas al'ld thereby Sl,pport

dependants in the impoverished hornel";lds. In its Emergl$:\Cy

Report of November 1979 , the Sash illustrated just how im..ortant

lhis illegal employmcnt was by referring to resea rch "'.(l!'!dl,;'1ed by

Dr. Jan Lango of UNIS". .....:' jch had i'O)p8ared ill the Fjnallcia! Ma;1 on

12th OCtober 1979. Dr. lange had $hown that there Wl'luld be a 170

per cent imp l"Qvoment in living standards lor someone from the

homeland of r et -ewe. who worlted six months in ./QhanrJcsll\Jrg ..nd

spent six mcn me in prison. and a 285 per ':;Or\! improvement fa: ito

persall from Bophuthatswana whO workP'1 lor only three eernns in

Pretoria. and spent nine months in prison.• t

The Sash ,"'"eluded Ihat rural poverty was likely 10 intonsily as a

direct result of the "reformed" influx ccnect legislalion. The

organisat ion r~al ised t!;at it could U$8 Dvidence of increased rural

poverty to expose the repressive nature of the "reform" promised

by government. Furthermore, if the Sash could establish a lir.:

between government policy and destitution in tlHt homelands it

woukl also serve the 1~'ger purpose of helping to expose l:tIe

ho:rtelands scheme as primarily coen::Ne ::.1d exp:onative. The

organisation also hoped to us. thi.. .... icance to oppose gOVollmmenl

plans for homeland "consolidation- , by showing that tI,is ...~'.i a

means whereby the su-e from could absolve itself from

responsibili ty for milli ons of South Africans.

Tho Sash initially set about publishing reports on cond:tions in the

homel..nds in an effort to convey the scale 01 rural poverty. The

" Ibid . PlIS.7
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.....tionship oetween rura l poy.rty. IIll lux conUol and h:lTle'lalld

:onsolidation was high on \h. ag':>da at th ~'s 1980 Nalic..aI

c;on'..ence . In a hard·hitting tad papet deli¥ered to Conl.'.nee.

.:udith Hawa' d.... from T,anJ;yaal Region noted \tIal in 1980 5O.OC~

dlildren wef••xpected to die ,:,1 ~ut"'tion in the ru,aI ateas ,

while • lurthef 100.000 ch ildr. n'. .... . were at ri$.k,62 The ~sIl

JUbSeqUflntty passed a rnolubon oppo$ing rltlTlOYals lind

oon50lidal ion policie,.. The organis.ltiDn also called IOf the

immediate insti tution 01 a slate-run poo.-reliel progfamme . s the

p,ecu,sor to a national _ (fa,e system ....nidl would include the

'indepe ndent" homelands, Th i. ..as necessary. the Sash claimed, to

,erieve the desperate ;JOVefty caused by the implementation 01

. parthe id POliCi" : .U This call 10' poo.·relief and the inSlilution

01 a weUa,e slate was intentionally p,ovocative and designed to

highlight the eldent to wh ich the gov4Ifflment was reneging on its

r. ' I'JnsibiIWe$ towa,ds Afr icans.

Despite the since,ity of its opposition. the Sash had dilliculty

on:he'sUating an elfeetiY. campa;gn againit PUO'8rty in :'Ie

1'IornelaN;ts. Those who _ .. sutlaOnto _ .. largely III'\POliliOsed

and often isolated. and ..hit. South Alrieans seemed wtua~

irrmune to reports 01 s~at;gn and CSiseue in the rural ""$. By

1980 h OW8Yef. an issue was ame,g ing thtough J'Ie~ off ices

....hich provided " ." Sash with • potential vehicle for action. It was

the it.s\la 01 African pensions.,·.,.Nch ~ DC'(:!!pied the offion on •

,1Illati¥e1y modes! scaI. lor years, but whid! had become



S,gniflcantly mere problematic rene..... il'lg the il'lten sificatiO!'l <;I f

influx control and moves towards home;and col'H_" lidation 3I'ld

independ"nce_ As rural Labour Bureaux stopped r8Cfuilrnent al'ld as

horr,e:;,n<! poverty inCfl:lased, pensions became an il'!creasingly vital

scarce of revenue, not onl y lor the ..'derly, bu! also lor their

famitieS. However, from as early as 1979 the Sash had recognised

thaI, not only was the stal8 I'l~ligent in ils administr.::.tiOl'l 01

Atrical'l pensions. but it W<l!o using 1I0meiand indepel'ldel'lCEl as a

means of evading even til ls small responsibility.

Natal Coastal Region was large ly responsible lor highlighting the

issup of African pens ions. This was part ly because the ilrollimity

01 sections of K.....aZul\, ~') the Outban metrooolitan area meant that

more compla infs reached the eev'ee offICe 110m IIomelal'ld areas.

This proved to be particularly important afler the late 1970s .

when the Depurtrnent 01 cccpeeeucn and Dwalopment tried 10 shift

the admi..'euenve cc nvet of thousands of African pensions onto

the KwaZulu government at Ulundi. precipit.-"lling bureaucratic

cnacs . Olfic ial confusion was tou'?Ounded by the fact thaI

Kwalulu lacked the luMs 10 mail'llain Alrical'! pensio" .. in the

10meland.

~t the 1919 Black Sash Natiol'!al r.,nlerence, Natal ceasea lNlmber

\~ary GrieEl had presented a fact papor which exposed lJ1e

naladministration 01 pam,ions by the Kwazuhl govemmel'!l.' ~

~at(l; 1 Co~ slal also rl>vealed that evan in rural areas stiU Ul'lder tha

urisdiction of " r91O,ia, pensions we'e very poorly administered

"'Griee.r.l. ·F',,"~ns in "...-&lulu: The Envifa1s or HillerKl and Bolha'i KoC' SUb
101.21 "".\ May, 1979 p l~
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~tId ;o.pp:i;;4l••,. oit.." l..w io ~o.e up io ;on GO I16rc.nl di..ab~;t)'

~Iote liMty were paid out Other regions. l'II.·tably Jo.... 'Itl8st1utg and

Afbany . also reported eollsiderable oHeal resistance 01'1 l,'le part

of the [)f.p-:.rtmer.t of Cooperatioll alld Developl-lent to payng out

pensions. Advice oHicu dIscovered in..~licable delays 01 UP to a

year in paying out. no arrea l"S if pensions _ re late . and a \lI~1ICy

tor offocials to cancel d isabi lity pensions aI random and demalld

Ill. r, submission of a mediC>O: c.rtificate.i5 This informati(1Il

pI'Ompted !he 1980 National Conf" ence to r.se",". 10;

draw the attention of Ihe Minister of Co-operation alld
Deve lopment to the scandalous inequities in the
payment of pensions and grants to African people. ar.d
to uk him to take immedi ~:. steps to ensure Ihal Ill.
Stll' '':Ory rights of the aged ilnd disabled p-Jople
is(sic) honoured, both ." the common area and in the
so-called "homelands".1';8

Although the : ash made an :niti al el ;ort 10 chal'.mge lIle right of

!h. gover nment to transler u-.. responsib~jty lor pensions onto

homeland .gc·.emmants in the courts. it soon discovered Ihzt its

c:ase was r ot Ievalt)' seulld. Th...e:llfl.... there SHmed IitlIe thai

Headquarters could do and it fell to the regions to respond locally

to problems with pensions as they arose in part.ic:ular areas.

PrYnariIy because the regions dealt with pension problems on a lat

more immedidte level. they often tw:l modest 1UCC:e$$eS. Thi$

contrasted wiUl Headquarters wI'Iidl. ::, the lace of wna. ~thy

and the political vulnerabW;-, 01 Ah ican PtInsioners. c:ouId do

~ more than make g,,..ral ised I nc! ineffectual statemenlS

concrerming goyetllmani actions.

I.5oAlound ... Advice CllfaIs' Sub. VoUl 110 .2 August. itT! pp11-2I

" AU2/030 UinuIe... Nal~ eon..",," IMO. SasI'l Arl:IliYa.
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NAtal Coa~tal Region toQk the lead in dlIYelopi,.~ a local ~.ampaign

lot tha righ ts 01 pension.~ . /I I l spotIded to reports of gross

...efficianey r~'d bureauera~ bullying at go"em",ent pay-oul

points by holding il. to'J"ias .)/ worUhop. to tra <n mambar. a nd

concerned Iriends to moM or pay-oull. /I thlI\ tr,~cf to ha" e

representatives attend the pay-outs aboat which it received

compoaints. and in many cases WIll llbIe 110 gi". advice 10

pot.":,joners and to decrease tha inooence of bureaucra tic

ir,~darities. The region used ."idence from thase mOl'litoring

u arc:i ses as wall as l rom il s aelviee office as the basis ...: l,eque ~ 1

complaints to the Department 0 1 Cc-OP9ration and O....lopment

about lax .t:~:.l i n i S lration tlnd the application 01 u tr(jmely ","ere

n,oans tests.

Nata l Coastal ah... found tha or:. :"rts useful in its Cl;'1paign p,gainst

official negligonce regardmg parl$ions. tt soon d isowered lhal

pensions were ....ualIy paid when applications ""'$re btoUo>lht in lhe

Supreme Court :l~aitm the Dapartm8l'lt of Cooperation &nd

Development. However, th;,; slJatlll;Y was unabI8 to prnmpl

revision of policy. as the advice o~ nct&d:

/I is ete~ that Iega; action IUOCMds wtlera at e lM
l ails. Ho,,·)¥et". it is lot , .en indMduaI that it
scceeecs and the s1511m ' e rnail'l$ ....'TlO"ed.I 7

The bt'Gad CUl'lj)3ign agair.st l'\I"i1~ in the homelands and the

more ::.,ecilic earses on behalf of pansionIlrs conducted by the

Snh during th is period, len vCtim 10 the ertOmIily 01 the pol icy 01

llparate development. Daspil8 repaa:..d national resolutions and

1T"NalaI Coutal Advic<I 0tf>CI RfIIOI'l" S1:lI1 veu. ~ tc-..lI»<. 1M 1 p ,21
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appeals to the govern ment, the Sash knew that its national

opposition to rural poverty and the homel..nds was ce suoec .0 be

no more tha n tok en. In the more speocifiC case 01 pensions. local

vi~ to ries hardly dented the establ ished policy .

~CONSO! IDATION AND REMOVAl S'

ln t~ra l to the homoland consolidation strategy that was ce ntral to

80tM ': "new dispensatio l'l" was the r:;moval of hundreds of "black

spots". Some of these were townShips like Duncan Village in E.;;~t

l ondon, which clung to the peripheries of the ulban areas, but many

were eStablis hed and flourishing rural communities. The Sas h had

a long history .j ; opposing rural removals as part of its ganeral

oppl1sition to the ccerc fve imple.~ntation of lhe homelands

SCheme. Alter a lull in tha 1970s tha Sash threw itself into its

campaion against removals with rel'ewed V~O(, This was

stilr._lated by tho Slopping up 01 con~o lidation plans aee removals

after 19n in an :. ..empt to identify every African South African

wijh a homeland.

Sash members like see- na Duncan, who had begun battling tow;;.ids

the end 01 the 1970s to dampen the "relorm euphoria" brought about

by the government: promis!)s 01 a liberal isation of aparth&i1:l.

seized upon the conso lidation issue as evidf...ce of tile

governments commitment to ensure that there lIIould be, in

Minister Connie Mulcle(s wercs. "no Blad< South Africal'ls". Tht'

Sash also hoped that evidence 01 human suffering occasioned by

removals i.nd conscueanc n woul1 serve as praal af its CO:ltantion

that Africans would be worso oN under the ~vemments "new
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dispensaliOo1".

SaS!> campaigns against removals after 1978 were characterised

by their local foc~ ",. This was pr imarily because after 1978, many

communities under threat of ren"wal mobilised 10 oppose the

government. The Sash, a>lale of the futility of appealing to broad

white political sentiment on the tesce of removals,

enthusiastically supportQd thil> grassroots resistance.

Stralegic..!!y, this led 10 a more immediate focus of o,,,'\ivilies , and

marklld 10n important lra-nsition for the Sash towards making its

resources available for cse by others.

i'l mid-198g, Tla r. : ·. aal Region was hearing "lmC\.lrs from its

advictl off ice clients, tho SACC, SAlR... lind other organisations, of

massive unseen romovals taking place in ·nOill)' areas in the

Nortl,orn Transvaal.68 , lien carne Ule ' Jrnoval 01 the loIakgr.ta

people from their land in til" Northern Transvaal to Kromhoek in

Lebowa, lo llowed by ' :,(oals that their neighbours, the 8atiol;wa,

would be next.69 TM::- Transvaal Region decided 10 mobilisa in

defenco of the Baliokwil. Members sent telegrams to the Primo

":inister's Economic S\.Ib-committeG asking them to meet the chio!s

01 tM3 Batlokwa trtbe. Making use 01 en aeroplane Ioar:ed \hf.m by

the A:lglo-American C...rporaticn, scsn represerrtatives look a

r,lomber of tt,e Commilloo, an MP, representati',::-;, of the press and

the aeuoewa'e lawyer to me Northerr. Transvaal. The visit had the

c!esired eeee; as the Sash reported:

Evelyono wa~ sh<:ken ere mevee. The contrast

IiI'Tran....... ~00I\al f'leiX>'\" £ub. VoI.n re.t May, lllCO p.l '
agpl>lW<y. L and Wllll~r.C. 1.."" :;, "WI' PgPPIe: Eo·eta Aelll,,.n!$ in $Qortb AWca

.bllaI'nesOOfQ: Ravan, l M S W.2311-40
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bet... ..H , :he c.xGuisilii i iliillliiS 01 :hij Satlvkwa and
tt>':" devastation ot the Makgato village was

o,amatic .70

Till! Sash '.lISO encolJraaed tile local and loreign press 10 visit the

ar(Oa and ..-eres slJbse:::;u';.nlly appeareo worldwide, enJlJring that

the pl.oolk: was not ignorant 01 removals,

This intervention signalled tha beginning of close involvement 01

Tran ~vaal Region wilh remcvets. - The isslJe Wh higtl on the a\len,;!a

for the : 'lsh' s 1950 National Conference. where delegates agreed

that removals ha": 10 be seen as an integral part of the

governmenrs "new dispensation". The Confu ence called on the

governmont to slop the ro~ ettlement of people bad resolved to

document all remolials in order to expose ;,....eir place in the "tolal

sltalegy" and to s' ~oport al: people and communities resisting

removal .71 Subsequently. all rcg'ons begao investig;ltions of

local removals ar>1 Itte NOliflo' Jar 1980 edltiou 01 Sa.1lI. was devC.:l'(l

almost entirely to resetttemeet. By the time c!elevates gathered

for ttre 1901 NatiOlial ceerereeee. tho regions had coltacte<l a

wealth of Informalfon abnut r~m_,vals end resl>t\Ieme;;! scnene s

nationwide and Transvaal Region had also set up a Resetl'.emGllt

Sub-Committee.

By early 1981, Sash research Ir,to removals and Its initial ceraeets

with communities rnvcfvec. had begun to translate inti) active

opposition. The ~;llsh S'Jon recognised that :, fac'l'd a more

sophis ticated ,"0'!e~.mO:IIl 1 strategy than before. when tamnes had

bf;on routinely lo~d€'d cote trucks, often at cunpoiflt, and clumped in

70)0fcllQio<l.al R.>port3" Sl:.:ill V~l22 11<;>.1 I.~ay, 19&1 p..16

11 A3621O'3O MinurQS. Ne(;on~1 Co<.l "'~fIO'I 1$$0, $llo;lt ArcIlNes .
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barren resettrement areas. On a number of occasions in 1980, P.W,

aotr.e had staled that the era of forced removals in SC'Jth Africa

was O'Mr li nd that people scheouled to be resettled would be

cor:Sl.< ':ed and only moved with their Ct'nsen' The Sash refused to

accept thai this herak:led lind end to ccerccn , arguing rnstead that

a period 01 more subtle and subversive stralegies was bE'ginn ing.

In its ea.rly ana ly:;i~ of removals, ti'le Sash was h..;ped considerably

by memb.:rl> who h,.-i already been active in opposing remoYals lor

some time, These inch.,:ded Laurene Plallky, who was associated

wilh th'J Rural Action Project of SALDRU et the University 01 Cape

Town, .:n.d Chery ll Wal~.or, ~,nQ was the eoordinatllr of the AFRA in

PietermaritZburg. In addi tion, me 1983 publN,.,:,:ion of the five

volume Report of the :::urplus Peoples Project (SPP), to which Sash

members had contrib li tlld, cnricMd me organis;-,:ion's

understanding 01 the scale and r, atu,e of removals.

The Sash subsequently b8C'l.m'l' involved in variolJs Wtlys with a

number of rural communities threatened with removal, SUt.Jl as the

f if'goas in the Humansdcrp area 01 11:& Cape, the communities of

Mothop!~stad, Bccnu and KliplOwn in the Northern Tranllvaal ,

MC""~.:i in the Easte rn Cape, Huh" ;li in the Northern Cape and

DaOgAAraal in tho Eastern Transvaal. Perhaps the most ""gnificant

01 all the local e<;mp;l igns lought were I.'lose OopoSinli removals at

"~agopa in thIJ western Transvaal and Oriefontein in the Eastern

Transvaal near Piel Retiel.

1\1 Magopa . the Sash .....unessee deliberate government anempls to
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corlU~t and d*,p~sed headman.72 The Dep!ll1ment or Cooperation

and Developmer" then subjected those who had resiSI&d removal to

~reat h<l rdshi p th;' IUgh a vari!' ,r 01 measures, including the

", :,hdrawal :of transport seev ices. Finai,y, th.. community was

issued with an order l rom the State President to move in terms or

Section 5 of the Black Administration Act 01 1921. The Sash,

respond io:; to an appeal from the community, was ';,,:cessllil in

marshallin!:, :I~ups to help them resist this order and in lennentillg

public opinion both ill ::'outh Africa and abroad against the removal.

However, in mid-February 1984, once the clamor of publicity had

died dow n, tho gova mmon! for('ibly mov&d the commudy to the

sattl ement al Pachsdraai.7 3

At Orioronte'n , th') gl;lvernmont could not succeufuliy (i ivide the

community. which united under the cha rismatic leadership of Sa"r

Mkhile !Q oppose removal \Q settlements in KwaZulu and

Kafl:gwane.;4 In 1982, the Sash became involved in helping the

community ras ist government cresswee, such as failing 10 ~y out

pens ions or issua "fl erk. penn;!z. On 2nd April 1983, while Iryiog 10

r..ed iatu between the po lice and a crowd at Driefonlein, Saul Mkhize

\',as s",t dead by a young y,M", constable?5 The Sash

immediate ly went to Ori elontein to ecuect statements and

amcevns to ncuuter the po lice version of lIle shooting. The Sash

arsc sont telegrams 10 .llove.nr..ent Ministers, aJ&.:ed loca l and

7~nv,'; Dw 1'$ Pl.Y!lhl!lWYI1emoyil': JoI'Iann&>JI'[I: 81_ Sa>h, (l.if1doMd

I$(I4?}pp.2·3

n!Qi~ . pO

~~W~nUcl.J . · Cria ~.:>l'l:Oj,1· 5~ VolZi no.4 hlbru...-y, 1383 pp7· i
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1o.l" '<In ~re ss and held prot'M I tincll .7I This s"";h responH

contr ibut&<i to th" constabl, being charged with murder , altho'.1Ih

he was s Lll s~ently acquitted .

Experiences bke those at Orielontt in and t.l~ IecI Tr"',vaal

Region to initiale a weak- long ran'lO'f'als protest in June 1983.

which loeused on the 70th antli¥arury of the 1913 Land Act. At

the region deilaibed it. e.:> mOli"ation fO( the protest ea..., Irom

"the desperation :;I: our yo" nger members in the T' ans" aar. who

WOUI moved by their encounter, with law·abiding communities

which were threatoned t y th, authority which should hal "

protected them. e-c !'lr wh ich th, }' had a sllOng traditional

,espec\.77 1 his protest ;:vas takan up by other regionl>. ",ho

organised stands and me.tin,~ and tried to publicise facts about

(lmoyals,

By late 1983 , ::: : Sash had t.eeoma so . lVOlvad with ramo"als that

tho Transvaal Regil;ln~ to .s~h a perrnarw.nl ,lfTIo"als

committee with a paid staff . called the Trans" aal Rural -'ctiorI

CGo~ttee (TRAC). AAl\ovgh it oparaled la:ilell indepenOenlty of

th'lI Transvaal Region. TRAC WORed within the; nn-Qrk 01 BIKlI

Sash ai~ "'·ld objftcI"'os. Tha Commit .,. monitored removals and

resetr\ement areas and kapl the Sash in cotItael wrth rural

COmr.\Uniti. s which approached it tor support TRAC"s fitU

published ",port ...as a 5aoaaing cn~ 01 "voluntary" ramo¥al$.

l' liC 66' 0 HCI e- no :Y1:l83. 1I141'1 i43. C.,. w_ NI:No4os..

A:t:Utd lAoIIu1H. e-1Il P'IorpoWl CotnMil_ anJ~"'~"
S'4I1W3. Su/l .....cIIivIt$.

n E_ &.ul1 Vol.26 no.2~ 1M3 11.1
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_nidi sl\o..-ad r.'1a t the g.:i,.emmanl C(;r.s4;: ll~ triad ... Gi.id...

COmmunities. was quicll 10 exploil IInsicll'lS hen they Mon , and

ell, n ol lered bfibes or cut off s~s 10 pelsut de communi"S

III move?'

fRAC ....as 10 d6'Yelop irlto • signifieant Ktor in , ubs8ql Jrlt

campaigns against removals. Its broad aims conrlt\'l'led ......

pallerns in lile Sash'~ approaell to resis ting oppression. While

,." I intaining a ....atching "'riel and employing strateg ies jlWOlving

P\lbli!;:ity and tho mObilis.ation ,,: ~ubli!;: opinion, TRAC woJ1l w. s

premised on the beliel in the overriding importance 01 enhancing

C¢mmunity sell-reliance and sell ·/lelp. AlthOugh TRAC intervetlf..:f

directly jn political con,lic:ts over land, it was determined ~"lt to

dictate the ter ms of resistance or lile nature ot drimands to

th roatened communit ies. • This ellort 10 build a fruitful

relationship with people acl ing in the cause ;' ~ their own I;~ral.ion

became a characteristic: 01 Sash activities in the 19801.

UBB.AN SOUAUER CQMMUNm ES'

" 'he squ;.......... COIDlTllJI'Iities which I\ad emerged on ~~ urbatl

peripheries in the earty 1970s. continued to grow despiII rigidly

"'fOrC:O:Id inrollll ,~,trol after 1978. ey the .,., 01 the cf+ n . hal ,

million people _ re living in informal Mtttements in greetet

Inanda itCI'joining Durban , 300 .000 in :he WItllerVeld neat Proolona.

250,000 in t.'le Edendale-Zw.~p, area OI,rtSic!e Pielennaritztlurg.

and 100,000 in the Crossroads ani, 01 Cape TO'fm.79 lJsudy

lITFIAC lb. Mym pI Y""m1.0' BflIlPVa'li OIl- dl.

~.H. 8ftd~.L. Emrp ." mold lp NJliPD & 'Mjop- CM!JellgV'J!P.., A!Ii:., Qt!>alM e- T_ rl: OJdor4 l.lnh«<sift' Pr-. 1989 p.l l'
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driven 10 the cil ies Dy poverty in the rural areas, Ihe squatters

Ii ,ed in defi ance ('f Ihe Cl'I,:::mmenrs influx control policies,

part icular ly after 1978.

n,e Sash, as & reeun of its pril'lcipled opposition to influx control

lind the homeland scheme, supported ihe squatters' claim to the

right 10 live and work in the urban areas. However by 19130, Ihe

Sash ersc had to establish its position vis a vis the squatters' OWl'

polil;;":J.1 agendas. This W&S ,1 more complex task and one which

was to become rraught ....·il tl diffiCult,es alte r 1984. The Sash's

activities in this area became ViII)" lOcalised and eree-eceere as

dilfo rent regions tended to respond to Ihe u ~_i ,,! l.1e 10~1 patte-oe of

repressio n and resistance that they ancounl$red . As a fEtsult, " ,'"

Sash never eeveiccee more than the -ncst sup$r1icial st rategic

response to squatter issues al a national level.

For Cape Westem Region, me ~riod was dominat::'Q by two

contradic:'.ory trends, namely Ihe conlinued enforcement 01 the

CLPP, and surprise government concessions to squatters on ee

Pen'"sula. :.~er massive poli::e raids on Crossroads squatter camp

in September 1978, which lelt many badly beaten and one dead,so

Ministar Pial Koornl'::f began a eertce 01 1\e001i..' ions with squatter

Icat' ~ rs, These ended in April 1979, when he announced that

reJid~n l5 01 me Crossroads camp would be givan residenlial and

v, .)rk r:;tlts in Cape Town and housOC: in a new township called NaN

Crossroads.' t This C<1.11e as 3 surprise 10 th$ Cape western

R::gion, which by this lim" was accustomed to arranging lor legal

tllp"'''ky,l.. a nc; Walk~,C. IbLSu'1"'i$ Peoplc op. GIt. p,l«

' l Ba:tl.l:~.Iioos News VolA1 no.5 May, 19111 p.1
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~!.nce :Of hundreds of CrQ! s' Qads s-:;ualte~ arrost: j !or 0<: ;:>;

illegally in the are a and ta kir.g " ff ida'.lits fol lo'.Mg periodiC

demolitions and assauhs by l ullY.;rities.

Thl gove,nmenr s f" ~l ste p if , 11'1' Iegalisalion 01 !he CrQs.otoac:..

c:ommunity was to eonduct • survey 10 establish !hi camp's bo".

lid. ,esic:enlS. who would qualify lot I moratorium allowing them

10 b e klgal ly in the area for ~rne limo. The Cape Weslem Region

cleCidod 10 advise people 10 co_rat. ;..ay with !hi Department 01

cooperation and Dev"opment sU,"y. .....,i ng gail'ltld the trust 01

thl C•.:.ssroads community in th. 1970s. the Sash found itMlf

,cting as an in:ormal mediator between the government and thl

community. To allay fears of ~ 1 ' go,,"emment q~.stionnaire , the

Sash conducted its own sUNey, InteNiewiog 3,000 famili" in two

weeks and explaining th. impolW1oll 01 the Departmenr s

·1uesl ionnai, e.82 When the moratorium was subseque":ly

,xt.nded. the Sash COIWnued conducti ng sunreys 01 the Crossroad 'S

IIsidonts weU into 198 1. in : ~jet" 10 help t/lem'estaoli Sh their

tig h ls 10 the co'iflted Section 10(lj(dj status.

....owev.r. the Koomhol moratorium soon ferrr.ented divisions within

tn. Cmsstoads community. These included disagr.-r.en,- ~tw"n

those who felt that they should' he\I. asked kit fl'lI:Q ItOm the

Uinistet . nd those who wer. satisfied with the offer of ~

Crossroads . These di¥isions dnpened wi[hit! the camp to the

' . lel'll. lhat. in 1979 , 1M Sash elose<I I" a;.;..icI office ttw it had

been operali"O in Crossroad, bec:au$l it did nol want to get
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;nvo lv~ in faclic.nal dispules,n

By late 1979. there had bren viokonc:e ber-en grotlps in

Crosuoads and a number of !he ""lip'S Executive Committ.. had

tK.,n lound guUty on charges 01 cotruptiOn.14 Interne<:ine conlliet

II Cross.road s contin lHld to mount, lNGing kI l nother failed

11I. mpl by the Sash 10 establish an Ildvice ollice there in .arly

19B1. The Athlone Advice Office not" in its annual report in

Fe~ruar:' of lhat year that t."o. [.....sh "did nol wish to beeome

.mbroiled in the inlernal d isagreements 01 the community".n

However. in response to roquests ' rom residents. t~ Crossroads

adVice office reopened in Aptil 1981.

rne political factiona iisatk 'i 0 1 CraU toac::il. which intensilied as
the ceve:ed reso urces of homes alld legal employment became

available to the privileg ed, distressed the Sash. n. Ot'ganisation.

in its campaign ror 01f1Ci~ rllCOgnition 01 the camp, t ..'ld gone to

greal lengths to corwinee whites and officialdom that Crossroads

was a stable and f\ouri$hing commun:ty. Thus the Sash ~

announ~ follo.t.~'"'O IN~e S.plember 1978 raic:I or the~:

The Black Sash and oth« bodies~ continually
pointed 0l.lI thai Crossroads is a laM. oecerrt. ~
abiding communit:: It has • high ~tion to:
on:lertiness and its gv,..., vig ibnte $quad."

To It.. t:" .lSh's dismay. "nsigns 01'_ IhtouClIlout 1983, and by May

01 that year veteran Advice 0If1Cl DitllCMr N;)sI RobO repoMd Iha'.

"Iltld.
MAU:'JD3() RcJtlb,N. -cros.s.oadS: F---r 1NO"~ ConltfwIce ltaO.

s.r. ....'Chivu.

l$-JI<M:le orr.ce RepQns" Sub. YOU.......3 No . ......, '$I' P.l:J
MEdolC>riol S.uh Yol.20 no.3 _ ._. lt7. p.l



she fe lt that the factions cou ld nOI be reconciled and that the Sash

shoul, . not get involved lot a ll.81 An attempt 10 provide a neutral

presence in Ihe camp by Iil.~ ;ng do....n statements and affidavits

from all sides was subSllQU'3.1t!y abancJned. By hl84 the rS(l ion

lelt :'1al there was ntue it could do to help the people 01

Crossroads and it reported in March:

Factions have split the communily and violence has
broken out on many occ::.;,.jons.88

Cape Weslern never regarded lhe governr,...nt as directly

responsi" le for creating the divisions in Crossroads and was

unwilling to take sides within lhe camp. It was aware that the

ligh:ing had severely damaged it. campajgn lor t~::: ,ecognition 01

the rights 01 squatters. The Sash's wiHldrawal trcm Crossroads

indicated the limits of its influence and that it was not preparod

to involve itself at that slage in internal community p.":itics.

Despite w ithdrawing from Cros$l'Oacls, the Cape Western Region

continued to be deeply invol'olAl'l in assisting other !lqu;;;ler

communities on the Peninsula by arranging for legal ,:"fence,

providing advice, coordinating welfare programmes and constantly

keeping the public wp to date on conditions in the camps and

\Iovernment actions a\lainst lhe communities.

Natal Coastal Region beeame involved with the burgeoning squatter

camps around Durban mainly as an extension 01 its early work on

tlousing. In 1979. Natal Coastal had joined e -cee with Women for

'7(lC G68 A Minutes . c.pe Weslem Regional Counci. i/SI&3. C.... W_-...
11M621OO4 "'Cape Wntem Regionzl Ae90rl March 1983 - February 19&01°,
Nalionill Con/6<enr;:lJ 19&1, S&sh ArdWa.
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P~tuI Chaf\g' Now, ~ National eo...ncil 01 Women, D'.konia .rId

,.. SAIRR "', form. Coordina;:ng COt:'_,,~ 10 monitor th.

hOusing crisis in the gr~.l'" Dw1):,.l ar• • .u This d..... 1olled into

lfle Duroan Housing Cootdinalinll Cotnmilt~. , which inibitll)'

:oc:used Co , · problems relaled to housing in the poorer areas of the

Durban Muni<:ipal area such as Chatsworth, M. rebank, Springf: , ld,

Phoenix and Newlands East. How.v.r, lh. Committee soon .xtanded

its ranga to squalter communities ~~lond thl u"'>:;;n Iringes su<:'" as

St Wendolin's, I,".nda and Ridlmond ~ ar."': .

Inilia9y, Sash m~mbers werl impru sed by fhe internal orderliness

of squatter settlements, which _s beloed by their eha~ b:

external appear.nee. like Cape Western, ~ r~ion inili.;tUy set

00..1 to rellabililate these camps in the 'y," of !he . Illit. J)I.obIic by

emphasising Jlat external ci rcumstance' _re chie fly responsible

lor the u isling conditions 01 poverty, OYen;:rowding and

instability. At the 1979 National C':""'. renee it was sugg~s~.;.,' that

me Sash should "create awaren" " lhat spontaneous s.ttl.~nIS

were nOI slums, nor were they breeding places tee Crirne."90 In an

attempt to do ~ js Natal Coastal , log~lher wilh Diakania, conduc' .lC!

• comp; "hensjve survey 01 the Richmonct Fi':rm camp nortl'l-_sl 01

Durban.11 T.... results were ~""1$8d with I:.,. help of Proles. )r L

Sc:lllemmor 0/ the U";versity 01 N.illal to thow lhat, as n. M id:

Richmond hrm is inlegrale(\ in10 "'- economy 01 the
greail' Ourtan area and it IIU I s«tled an1 stable
cor• .n

~......~Up" s.u.tl YoI.21 _ I ........ " 1'1~
tcAU2.102S .........~ Coo_ cEa 1171. SaJI ....'d>'wft.

· · W-.....,. "IllecII Houtint n NaW'" SUlL \Iul23 noA F~, 1M ' . p21
U AU2lD3O~ .....Icnal Conterent.lE lHO. S-'l Arc:mes.



In the [';') rbarl ani'!.. the Sash lunctinned mainly as au intermediary

b9twgen various communit ies and the authorit ,,)s when attempts

W9U' made to d9slroy or remove S9t119menis. n .)rganised a.<d

presenl9d petitions to local AO;,linislratiOI. Board olJieials and

I:;overnmont Ministers when r&quested by communities under threat.

It also publicised conditions in the camps al)(j kept the Durban

public aware 01 government plans for varil.ouS settlements. On

certain occasions, wt> "ln immediate eviction "lS threatened. Sash

members were called out by residents to stal)(j b~ ana create a

stalemate sttcattcn, as Port Natal Administration Board officials

sgemed unwilling to demolish homes in the presence 01 Sash

women.53

Although its principled stand in tavcur 01 the righls 01 scueeers to

work and livl ' whare they wished rem' inad t.lnchangad, the Sash w;;:;.

by 1984 developing a more sophisticated response 10 Ihase

eommt.lnities. Working closely with these groups had enharaeed its

ability to t.lnderstand and respond effectively to variot.ls lorms 01

repression. At the ~"rle time ~_ver. it also been made aware

that it could '10 longer assume that its ul)(jerstanding of liberation

was universa l, and that even among t"~ oppressed communities

themselves there could emerge conllictinl:; political needs and

aspirati ons .

Q;]Hemson,J . "Sl. Wendolin'$" Sasb. VoUS no.3 New'mIle' . llO82 p.N
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!HE RISE OF MASS RESISTANCE'

WE PE& >IE OyE R STRATEGIC ALLIANCES'

Alter 197il the Sash 1'1<; , only had to come to terms wit', a new

array 01 lI~'vemmen t strategies. but alSO wilh 1"8 polilic:sation 01

many 01 the sectors 01 the population on WhOSEl behall it had

traditionally cam paigned. In some cases. these groups mobilised

'''1 tile basis 01 ideological beliels which many Sash memb'lrs Iound

unacceptable. In the early ;980s it became clear v-at many Sash

membe rs were willing to cooperate in local campaigns wnn
certain organisations who s~red common immediate goals but nol

necessa rily strategies or Iong·term objectives. Serious

consternation developed in the organisatio n when these alliancas

appeared 10 affirm strategies and objectives which many me:.'befs

felt we-e anathema 10 the organisation.

'rne difficulties associated with political alliiln"1lS lirsl bec",me

elear in the course 01 the Anti·Republic Festival Campaign in 1981.

At that - eer s National ConlererlCf' tho Sash had called on ib

members and the public tt" boyce;t :tie celebrations planned 10

commemorate the ,wentieth annivers3ty of the founding 01 the

Republic. In pursuit of this end. Natal Cn...tal jo ined a 51-member

)oint CI: :'"Imiltee lormed to oppose the Festival cetebratcns.

~ough the region ran a successful campail::n it eisc, through the

committee, was joint signatory to a number of conti'overs'oJ

rC"'..olutions. One 01 these called on the Indian govemmtlnl, th.. UN

and cecrs to indic:at'J thair abhorrence 01 ap.artheid by blacklisting

certain categories 01 people who "coILtbor3ted" with the South
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I.:rica n liovem:nent n us elicited public criltcism i.,cl~l!i r:; ;::,~

)pen letter !rom an t ,~di all member 01 the Pres;oe" i"s ccuncu to the

sash, asking how the organisation could reconci le :his resotution

with its simultaneous attempts 10 obtain the eeepe-cuon of the

PFP, Labour Party, lnkatha and othe- "collabor,-:ors" in opposing me

new constitution, The region had no adequate response.

Similar problems, although on a emauer scale, were experienced by

Cape Western. The regie," had helped NUSAS of[!"nise e ,,'eeting at

the Universily 01 Cape ToWil opposing the Republic Fest~,'~! and

was in danger of bei'\l associated with a widely-publicised

";;ennant-burning incident" at the beginning of the meeting.

Transvaal encountered similar difficulties. For example, the

region disapproved 01 the WOfding of a poster to be displayed at a

public meeting called to oppose Ihe Republic Festival by an ad hoc

committee in Jo;,annesburg of which iI was a member. Despite

protracted negotiations, no compromise could be reactl ed which

would allow the sasn to express its repl.ldio;;y" 01 the poster, with

the rp <;ull that Sheena Duncan withdrew as Ctlairman of the

meeting and Joyce Har,,: withdrew from the platform. In a

national Circu lar fo llowing this incident, Sash Pre sident Joyce

Harris warned rvgions to be wary of beil'l(J co-opled by other

organisations whose ultimate goals the Sash migl'lt not &hare, and

to be honesl about Sash ~tectiVll3 even at the risk 01 antagoniSing

potontial aUies.9 4

Il::lE.DEYEI OPMENT Of AMA8XlST Q.lAr r ENGt·

In the 1980s the Sash's traditional tolerance 'or a variety of

04A8621Fbc HQ Cltcutar no. 11/1931, 71711981. Sasll Ndl~es.
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political perspectives, t"gether with the eeeuee ;:;f i t~ :j~eral;~m

in tavcur 0' a focus cn apartheid, made the ofllanisatio!l vulnerable

to ideolog;es which, although they ohen incorporai.ro impressive

analyses of social justice, advocated historical so l;; ~ ions which

were not liberal. or these, the most tempting :Uld also the most

threatonin\l was Marxism, By 1962, it was d ear that cerlain

members of the Natal Coastal ReOion in particular had imbibed

socialist doctrines and were becoming deep~i involved with labour

militancy in the reoion.

At the 1982 National Conference, wtlich was held in Durban,

leaders 01 the Natal Coastal Region launched a radical challenge 10

the Sash's traditional liberal understandi"", of jLlstice. Natal

Coastal, which was responsible lor organisin,g the Conlereoco,

ensured that a si':!nil icant portion of ttI& proceedings wore devoted

to discussions ,' n labour and trade unions, focusing speci:ically on

the questions of a legislated minimum wage and the use of boycott

as ill pol itical strategy. Natal Coastal prosomt>d a resohllion in

favol" of a leg is~tod R2 minimum wage. which flChotid a call mace

by FOSATU in Octobor '981. ~ iQ niflC3ntly. the resolution insisted

tM.I ~. minimum wage would only be sllCCosslul 'as part 01 a

gonerul re-allocation 01 me country's rp.(lurces ...•"'S After

lanethy discussion the resoluli. n was passed unanimously, b:Jt it

relT,amed unclear whetht" · dalegates thought thay wera voting for

just a minimum walle or general economic r&distribution !\s wall.

lal3r, dming a closed sesslcn on strategy, it became clear that

therft had been disagreement within Natal Coastal throughout 1980
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QYer the ideolog ical basis lot the reg~n's ir.vol\lemenl in Irad<t

union activities. Many n.,:mbers wer8 8' ll'emllly uneasy aboul tI\e

soc:ia~ st thinking which had emerged in the regioo. In its a"'nuar

Report. H":lrtway Branch ' dmitted 10 t\avi"Q ~ 5erious

d,ugreemenl,; with Na.·,11 CoaslaJ ov... po~lical direction and in

particular over the Natal Coasaarl ..-nphasi.I; on ec:onomic go." and

ll'ade un;on involvement." Other members fell mal'lipulatltd by

IM,:e wl'lo had embrac.d the c.ttainMs of a t.I......st histor;""'1

I nalysis and they leared thaI '.M emphasis on ~,,"m and "". ss

issues obSC\lred the' Sash" established concern for civil Iightl and

libarties.i t In a stat8ment read out belora the end of tha

Conlerene" Cape We stern Chai"nan. Maty Burton lri'd 10 Ileer a

,,'iddle ground by pleading with Sash members to accept lilA both

class and racial oppression _ ,e at work in South Alrica and lh~1

blIlh sh.ou:3 be a laflJet of attack.

How....er, many Sash members lett the Conlerenca ..;~ troubled.

To many 01 them. accepting a c1ass-based analysis 01 injusliCe

meant acc:;pting a ~list political lOIution. Vet lot ~ this

implied the kind of idaoIogG.ll and j"llitical authoritarianism Ih3t

Ille Sash had allo.-ays ..:l9QS4<1 Jil Wentzel. who was than Editor of

s.utl. magazine. was outtpoken in hat c:ondoto .... .tion of whal she

saw as 2; _'aeping SOCialist dogmatistll io1 SMh thinking . In a

meeli"'ll of the Geooral P"'llOS" Commillee 01 ltIe Trans......

Region shortly I;1t... the Conlerence. 1M warned that the "mono!

~ Rtipor1S 11:1 CoNer"-".&uIl Yd..251lO.2~ 1S82 p.2t AlIo:
1.1inuIu. . lIgh• ., erlll'\dl. 22I2I1N2 ...., 221311912, Ul 'P' l ... MSS. Kilk

~ Ain;arIa CoIIKlIion.
ITIftlef -.I:' L.n.. 01 ffilglWic>n : WIttldJ'~ 11:1 SMena Duncar1 22I3I1N2.
u..:,.__d t.lSS. Killie~ Afr\ca'>a e l ' IC"' '''
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opprobrium' being he<lped UPOf\ !ibera!t; in$ide and oul$f".e .". S.lsh

..no re jecl3d class-based Wological IJOlulions w injusticA, Wit

cau sing them to ' melt a....ay"... Wentzel deli~tilla:f Ified 'C' k" p

this C:ebale alive ., the' pages 01 sa.1h. IofCt 4 mtt,nber'l 10 u am;ne

the IibIral r.spons. 10 COt.l1tl'llpOtary ,"UIS such as sports and

economic boycotts.

Am j ' OON TO mE tJNrIEODEMOCRATIC ERONT'

By 1983 the nature of the Sash';' political identity was ag.;Iin it:

question ....hen ;1 had to eeeee wtleth8l' Of not tc aff~jate 10 the

United Democratic FlOnt . "I the 1983 Sash National ConlGferlCe,

delegates were inlonned 01 movel> W tslablish a bfOat' democratic

eU::- ,:CE1 w oppose tho n3W constitut ion. They r9COgni$ed thai .I

potential obstacle 10 the Sash fonning an association with this

allia r r.9. was ' tha t participating Ofganis.ations might la required 10

endorSE! the Freedom CI\a:t.r. dtilWn up at !hi Congress 01 th.

People in 1955. Delegates discu"ed Ihe C/'w1ef• .1" 0 . lhile they

l'Iad no objections 10 the main iI'ltrodudDfJ statements of principle.

many found i".,;;,m~ that advocated bo th the redistribution and ltate

ecntrol of property" 10 be Una.Qlptable. · ~ " waw VO\lt

itlCflCated 13 lor and 16 rogainsl endor$ing the Freedom Chartt>t and

Conference decided to refer the matter back to ~; regions lor

diSCUS$ion ar_ to call an Emelllent'f Comerance if necnsary. '

How.....t the que1>!ion 01 the etart- soon became reclundarI: u by

~ it was clear thai the n_ movement woulcl not require its

~ T_ aa1 GIneQol P'uIpoMs Cc ........ 171.W2. J. """""5----~ ct.use 3: "The "flOllIe S/IaI s... .. ItlI~ WeaIIhI"
l00AS62/D33 UinuWI. Hal...... Con*_ 1M3. SMh AIdWwu. '\)ieQ. 'ioft...on

ReIIsuo,- If) New ConstiIulW>n" .5.ub VGl2II no.l "'''t.1!'83 P.l '



endorsement as a prerequisite lor atnuancn.

Throughout the year, various regions of the Sash established

dil ;.)rent links with the UDF. Bolh Natal Midlan'H and Na',ll Coasta

develope d close working relationships with the organisation. The

latter aff ilia ted and was represented on ltIe UDF Regional Council.

Cape Western too became involved with the UDF through its work

wilh local organisations concerned wilh issues like rents .

transport and housing. Transvaal felt thaI although there was a

high·powered UOF leade rship in thQ region, it lacked a community

base, which led to endless ideological disputes and little positive

action. 101

Sash Headquarters sent Joyce Harris to observe the officia l launch

of th, L , l F on 2~rd August 1983 in Cape Town. Harris, who like

Wentzel was a confirmed liberal, was very disillusioned and in her

report on the launch conf8$Sed to "mixed leelings". Al~: :';Ih

impressed by the level of organisation and the unity 01 so many

diverse constituencies, she was WaN 01 some 01 the ideological

conlent 01 the meeting. She saw problems ansing, not because of

what the UDF was against but what it might be lor, and noted:

.. .there were statements made lrom the lloor • lor
instance It'_~ it was necessary lor workers to take
over the means 01 produetion...~-. hich made me wonder
v.!'Iere the UDF is heading and whether thiore is room
for us within it.102

Tho deba la ever affiliation intensified as the 1984 NatiQnaJ

101BC 688 0 HO Circular na.1011W, 1/811983, Cape WU 1..n ArcIWes.

11»ec 688 0 HO CirculiU /lO.12119083, 2SI&'19083. Cape Western Arch"'....
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c onference neared. lale in 1983. the issue o.eame more fraugN

,.nen UOF leader$t.:p announced th.l one 01 the l'IOn-f'leWu~s lor

,ff~ iation was iii. " ommitment nol 10 participate in anr

gr." ernr.enl-<:rea led strvetur.. or proeesses. inehl::l~.~ Commc. ,l'ty

COul'\CIls. homeland governments. Parl~nt and the 1983

r,lerendum. FolJow;ng this, National Pre~nl Sheena Ounc:an

suggested thai the Sash not . ff....te to Ihe UDF. but rather jI);" •

s.cond tier 01 organisations th.t wanted 10 ooopeJate with the

organisat ion .103

Al the 1984 National Conlerenee there was long and healed

di$Cussion over affi liation . Cape West. rn and Transvaal lSelegacs

had mandal ... J Irom their Regional Conlerences to oppose

allili lltion. whi le Natal Coastal wanted Ill. Conference to endorso

lhe region's ~'Nn ear!::.r decision to affi lia te. Eventuallr. a straw

vote was taken, which showed 14 lor and 14 against affi liation

with 5 abstentions. As it was clear that the two-lhirds rna;: ::·,

rClq\li red lo r af1il:a.oon br the Suh IXlnst'!u1ion WOOJld not be

forthcoming. the reSOlution in favour 01 allitia tion was wilhdraWll.

N:.tal Coastal also withdrew iI.S resolution with S1tOng protest

from regional delegale Ann CoMn. who read M • stalement

e.pressing her ill'"'9er at ....hat she saw as an o-ognoble deds..n".

Colvin had strong ~rs'": <al links wiltI manr UOF Ieadets in Natal

and it was ~'''ll ikelr that the region as • wtlole shared ller Mnse 01

The Sash .ent on 10 establish. cIo.. working relationship with

the UDF. Howeve r. in rejectng aff~;atiOn. the ~h affirmed its



role as an organisation WhOl;1 p, imarv aim was 10 fight l 'lf a

political environment in which organisations like the UDF hart a

right to 00 heard. For l;berals within the Sash this was an

imp"rtaf:~ a!li 'mation of t~e organisation's identily. ...s Joyce

Harris put it :

...in s;ding with one section 01 the black community,
for instance the UDF...the Sash is loosing its identity
as a pos!l,iJle mediator or a possible han..st broker
because it ceases to be an honest br....ker once it takes
sides....When some of its members say it must
participate in the libe ration movement, my answer is,
"which liberat ion m(\vement? whose liberat ion
movement?". 10-t

THENEW r,(lNSTrnmoN·

The cctmmancn 01 the po litical restructuring initiated by the

setna govornr,'.:mt, was the intro(.'Jction 01 a n_ consti tution for

South Africa. While this constitution incorporated Coloureds and

Indipns into the political decision-making procass at a national

level. it did not represent a departure from either the principle 01

ethnic dilferentiation and separation or Ir....rn the a'ltablished

dominance 01 whites in national ecsecs. The Sash waged a seven

year campaign against the introduction of the new consti!v+;on and

although this was. in Sheena Duncan's words, "8 total tlop" it

s\rer:gthene(l the organ;~ation's internal ooh" l9f1Cft and helped it to

clarify its po.-ilion re\jarding the governmenfs const itutional

"relor ms" .

At its 1978 Nati(\llal Conference, the Sa.sh WilS prompted by an
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nsightful analysis of the governmenfs constitutional t>lans by

Joyce Harris, to make ecccsmc. r 10 Ihe naw constitution a ..ational

campaign for the following year. This was 10 involve an ongoin,;

al'lalysis of government blueprints and their implications. The ::iash

rejected the cons titution primari ly bec,;use it concentr&!ed power

in the naooe of the executive, entrenched the division of lha

society on a racial basis and totally excluded Africans. As the

outgoing National " ' esident, Joyce Harris noted in her paper 10 tt>';

Conference:

The ~ <:lry division of people into their racial
components, with tho impliCit deniai 01 thei r jo,nt
contribution to the corporate whole and their just
rights within Il,at whole, is in itself a denial 01 the
essence ~f democracy.l0S

As the camp;:>.ign against the new constilution progressed,

1l:'Jdquarters (st .•mgly in~uenced et this time by the

preoccupations of the Johannesburg Advico Office) decided to tink

i!";o a concurrent campaign. on the ·Now Foreigners", whicn O;lp(lv.o

lila intrtld l,l(:tion 01 llomeland citizensnip, "es il was realiSed thaI

Ih') two issues are inseparable· .106 Thil marked the begillning 01

the ~ash 's growing conviction that tt-.e consmution, :" ils attempt

W dispOSSOS$ Alricans and entrench white hegemony, ma~ed the

t,:urT'ph of "total $trl\t~y".

Although the S:~sh Vias unambiguously opposed 10 the constitution,

it did have troubll;l deciding what strategic torm its opposition

Sllould take . By the time delegates gathered lor rile 1983 National

Conlurence som", fl;l lt that, bo!Ica llse of its ki~pil\ role in "total

lQ$Hanic,J. "Th, New Cclnttilulion" .sam Vol2O no3 Ncw""O'. l ila p.l .

10lrR"lllonai Roun<!-!'P".s.a.m Vol.21 no.l "'..y, n7i p.U
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strategy", an outright re~ of the consti tution ,"as the only

appropriate responH. This was~ In a ICaIhirIg attack on

.,e form" by N,ational President ShMN Duncan, in orhictI IN argu«l

that I»-Ofltion, particularly into tne n_ constitution, ,"as .. ,

integra! pa rt 01 government attempll to ....tr.nch tha status quo.

Joyce Harris had anticipated that there would be a strol'lO impulM

within the Sas h towards demanding an outright boyeotl 01 the n_

constitution. She was ,)ware that many member, had bMI'I swayed

by opposition groups who argued that any involvement with the new

system would legitimise it. At!tla sama ti~ , 5l'la fett that IN

Sash, as a primarily whita organisation with a Ioothokl in IN

..stablis:hma'nt. should adopt a more strattogic rasponM.tOl

In a~~ deli\lered 10 the Confaretlca, HarriI _ ned

lhal O<3pOSition to th~ Consti!'.rtion ..-as being crippled by divisions

between thoM wtlo favoured participation atlCI those who 6d IlOI..

She ...gued tt'at to prevent this Ilhision IpIitting Ihtt $Qh,

members should reeognisa that this resulted lrom a con l'lation of

strategy and principle. She argued \tilt II long as the Sash was

united wi:...... othet opposition OIl)UpS In rejecting the con..titutiOn

outright , it cou ld legitimately eonaidar suategies 01 opposil ion

~"I boycott. The Sash would I'lus nol be beII.yillg its

Ilrinciples if it cMtvised ·strat~'" 01 rejKtiotl"yl'

In arguing thiS way, Hams sl.CCWU1utly divomiId tha idea of

:lrincipled rejection from that of -nt'Oic~tion in

111,S),u 111311 813

I lllI~~ New CanIMuIon _ S. oM of n I * ... SAb. VClUIllO.I
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many aelegatss' minds. ' amoving Irom the latl., an aura 01 "lOra:

absolutism. Thus. although Conl"el'lC8 approyt '" a resolution in

lavour 01 boyco" ino ", ny election which may be caaed in terms of

the: i.aw Constitlltio n" it Ii8tt1ed lor merely "IIrg ing" me~1'$ tr'

follow this collrSe. I OIl This was err~asi,ed iol . sllbso1oqll8nt

cirell iar from Duncan 10 all regions in whictl Ihft I'Iated that becausa

strategy shOllld reflect the aim to render the new system as

inoperable as possible , it 5hollld rightly rama in fluid ,110 This

enabled the Sash 10 critic:ise the Ubour Party lor r-_ture!y

:see:id ing 10 cooperate with the constitution, (ther- by robbing

::;Oloureds 01 , rele,..ndum). while it simultaneously argued tha t

ha DFP decision to sit in ,he Tncameral P,rliament wat; the most

liable strategy open .. it as a white opposition party. II also

allowed the Sash to changa its o",n tactics. AI the organisation's

1984 National Confe,..nce, held , aner !tift Constil:Jtion was firmly

Wlltencl1'..d , the Sash agr~d that the scope of its opposition to the

lOIlstiluti?n 5hou1d be broaden&d. Thus the Confe.rel'll» resohted

hat the 1983 resolution urging boycott be r. pl llOOd by:

The Black Sash urges its ~mbers ,nd the public 10
oppose the new constitu tion In whateY" way
possib :e .l 11

>hartly pfter the Sash's 1983 NatiOnal Con1"eneI, the goY9<T\lTlel'lt

onnounced that a referendum WOI.~...:I bel "&Id among w'litn to

letarmine the ir respo nli8 10 the new constitution. The Sash 5001'1

l8Cam8 involved in a ma" ive campaign to ansure , ' no" VOle in 1118

elerendum. This enthU5iasm was partly because the governmenl

"AU21D33 !tin des , Nalonal CcJr>*..... IM3. Sur! NcNr.es.
IOAlS2IRIb HO CIn:u. 1'IO.3f'IH3. 11.W1te3. SQIl Ar!;fVwea.

''A&U1D306 MinUIn. NaIioNII eor.._ 1111<1. Surl Ann all. Slil:
tI3I" U .



had said that it would be bound by the results 01 the r~l.rend\.lm

atId partly because su.....eys began to stIcNf by July that as rnany iIS

43.8 p&r (;-J I11 01 people . ould vote · no' .112 The Sash deOded 10

target the ·u~d" ","lefif, who . .... primarily Eng lish spnkers

.ho Sl.lpported the PFP. It specifiUlly addressed its own

rnemberstlip , women's organisalions, professional as 5OCiations and

univert ity convocations a$ _ Q as church congregations and

loJsintlssmen.113

Ttle Sash argued thaI there . as no · hiddell agetlda° of re:,)rm ill the

Cons titl.ltion, stressing that two Mrn.rsto....s 01 apartheid, the

Popl.l lalior. "egistration Act and ttle Grol.lP Areas Act were

euential to its fu ncl ioning. Claspile organising many public

meetings, providing speakers to addr. ss maIly others, di. tributing

,,~ousands of b<..oklets and pa~lptll.lS , mailing tho _sands 01 leners

and issuing a stream of articles and praa statements, the Sash

made ~ttle imy< assioll on .hite vot..... . On Novembvr 2nd, 66 per

cent of those "tho voted 0- the go.ernmant a tnar'IdaIe 10 go ahead

with its new COnSlitlrtion.

The Sash .as binerly dis.appoinlad, with Sheena Dunca.n writing to

members ; •••.1 reet I have misled you into weeks Of Y8fY hard work

10 no avail.· " · FolID. ing this dalNl. #Ie Sash prepared ,"..;elf to

encolltller II revitalised 09PM.1It in 1M state. Vet it also

'~:'Iised that legitimate oppositioll would increasingly operata

outside of fotmal po~tieal structuras. South Africa h~ II'lOWCI _

IIlee &aI D HO Ciftlul.- "".ICI"lN3. &1&'1113. c.,. W"*" Ald>IoeI.

1138C 6" D HQ CiocuIar M.lI/1M3, 22/tI1N3.car;:.. W"*" Ard'oIvK.
lUAU2/Fbb HQ Cln;uIar no.H IlSII.:', 3111/1113. SUIl~s_



step closer to the polil ical polarisation that p.:sed one ,)f the

grealest threats to the realisation of the Sash's ccrcepten of

justice.

W'!CLUSIQN;
The Black Sash intens if ied its activitie, after 1978 and recovered

some of the political influence that it had lost in the 1960, . This

1'1'':::; primari ly the result 01, a progre"ive change in po lilic::~

Er<tlllhasis, which had begun in the mid·1910,: The Sash began to

concentrate less on the objective of establ ishing and preservin<;j

liberal political princip les in Soutl' Africa, and more on strategic

and iccans..... attacks on speelttc dimension, of government policy.

This was indicative of a new political realism in the organisatio n,

which included a recog nition thaI liberalism as such no longer

constituted a viai ,l" po litical fo:..;:e in South Africa. As a result.

the Sash concentrated more on maximising its use of the concrete

political resoun:...s it had at its disposal. and less on appealing to

defunct libera: sentiments. This reorieotation was part ly diclilted

by the concerns 01 Sheena Duncan, who had exerci$OCl a sire.."

influence on the Sash sinco her first term as Natio~.a1 Preside,l l in

1975.

The role t>f the Black Sash adv;ce office", became sleadily m::,ru

prominonl aner 1978 . in kef...·.' g with the Sash's reorie ntation

toware:: the more pragmatic use of its organisa<ionat resources.

The offices gave t ile Sash val1l3ble insights into the ramifications

cf government policies dll ring til is time, partiClllarfy thoS8

formulated under the w bric of ' total &l1ategy" . The Sash
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responded by developing important critiques of legislation and by

mount ing persistent and directed campaigns against ~pecific

dimensions of apartheid.

By 1984, the Sash's activities had con$Olidatad pri,"';,arily around

the fOCi of its advice off ices and the organisation had develo~ a

more specific lind pragmatic style of opposition. Nevertheless. the

" ' ganisat ion's ongoing ccncem ""ith mi lilarisation, detention, and

civil rights and liberties indiCate4 thai it had not abandonud its

liberal principles. Although the Sash maintained an an:..~hm&nt to

its traditional liberal values, it did become strateqically d is~d

from meo-. This became evident in a growing ideological fluidity

within the Sash and in t.'1 e "';lficulties experienced by the

o rga ,~ is a tio n in forming satisractory alliances with other poli tical

groups after 1980. The dagre'" 10 ""hich the Sash continued to

identify with liiJeral valuos and ID s.ee them 85 Ihe founctation of

its political a~:" il ie s , was to be sorely tested after 1984.
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CHAPTER VI

THE FINAL YEARS OF APARTHEID 1984-1990

IWBODVCDON:

Sil'\Ce the late 195Os, the Blacl\ Sash's polWcal IOCllS had M en on

foghting fo r the establishment and preservation of liberal vetues in

SOllth Afr>Ca. .In the 1970s anu earl~ 1980s, this enterpris.e

eecame concentrated on opposi~on to the evolving apa rlhf. . ~

pc!;cies of the NP govornment. However, aHet 1984, the political

tetrain in South Africa changed dramaticall~ . Apartheid was

progressival y ' reformed", with crude racial classification being

replaceG oy the more subtle "tistinctions of class and grOllp

identity. In addition, powerful edra·parliamenlllry challel'lgeS to

the authority and legitimacy of the NP I)ovemment emerg.:d. This

l\GW poliUcaJ er ',ironl1lllnt posed many challonge!> to both the

Sa~h's liberal eeners and their established form!> of expression.

Eit tween 19B<;. and 1990, tho Sash stru;.~led both to define i3

li!:laralism and to reSist the gathering recmentum rowards ,)Olitica i

polarisation and violent confrontation in South AlritwJ. The

c."Ial:enges posed by the political f1 11X 01 the period, forced the

organisation to re-ou mine the the3retir.al fOllndations of its

pe.litical behavior. Alth.:lugh this process was often dift>cul{ and

IfaI ~ght, it helped the Sash Ie. ronew r.'Idn~ dimol'lsi(In' 01 its

liben"" sm, thoreby ensuring the ol'Qanisation's political relevance

beyond the ilP'lrtheid era.
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tjlSIQRICAL OVERVIEW;

Between 1984 and 1990. the Soud'! Africall oovemment ..

.... ~eoed by ::.;;01.11 economic: dedine. I gro-ing OlIO! criIiI.

int. rnational pressures. and wdespr.ad popular · rebeUion. The

QOvernment attempted to shof. up ill crumbling legitilnltC)' by

discarding racist legislaliOn and elaborating the mec:hanicl of

government on the basil 01 "group ""hb", \tIereby moving away

ItOm the highly stigmalised c:onc»pI 01 racial exelutivity. At th_

same ".ne however. \tie govetMWIt acted kI CtU$h mounting

chaJlenges 10 its authority through 1M deplo~ of both ita

security apparal... and its • •aeutive p.:lWera.

A major l1ndmark in the governments legitimiu.!iOn programme

(so-eal led "reform lparthlil:l1 I n... 19804 .11. the abolition o~ 1M

pass law$. In 1M l...,;e of the 'mmin..,t col'ftIlM of !he machne.y

of the PIIS laws ~ mounting ~ I'it· ; al ptftoIIII"8. Itle oooemme..l

ebandoned Section 10 restrictiona aI\r:lgethow in 1986. They_e

replaced by In "ordeny urbani..liOn" policy. which .cught 10

regulate population movement through controll oY84' Group Ale» .

squatting Ind sluml. Howe_. the gowell'll". "1 peraiatr":I with its

consolidation plans tot the hcltTleIands.. The resiOenls of

"indepenOent" homelandl _e stiI~ Iote;gnera. and

lheir entty into South Alrica _ rMtricted by the letml of the

South 1Jnean Alieni Ac1.

"laving by 1985 ac:eeptflld the Inevitable reality 01 urban AIricana as

South African Citizens. and increasingly aware 01 the polil:icaI

;haIIenge posed by Itlia QIOUP. the 00"'" nmerrI Ittempled b
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"eo~orate Alrican municipal struetur.. into the local governn " nl

iNcn;'''ry 01 the RepuOlic &!II a whole . In 1986. the e"isting whit.

Provir.all Councils ...ere phased out in lavour 01 government

r.;,rnlNlled Executive Committ..s. wh ich included A;·icans.

C<IloUreds and Indians. In addition, IIIe various racial ly discrata

IooCaI authorities ....ere to nominale repre..-ntatives w multi-,acial

t:egional Services Counc~s (RSCs). Ths ,lpparent redistr ibution 01

1)0\"." ....as ac:companied by a corresponding c.ntralisation t'If

political corl~ol in the l\ands 01 IIIe E" KuliYe. Tl'Iis ....ill moSI

apparent in the formation ot the Slale Security Counci l, ....hich was

chaired by the Stale Presidenl and made up of the inner cabinet and

u nior repres entatives of the s.curily ·orees.

Although the stare had sUCC1lsslully crushed sign ificant chaliengIG

to its authority by 1SB7 ~ Irouoh the brutal Oeployment of il$

security apparatus, !he r:o-optiYe strategies of 'reform aparthe id

n.od little support from Itie majority of South Africans. As the

deeadll d ....... to a close, the NP govemrnant respcKoded to its ong':ling

Iegiti~ crisis in an increasingly .., hoc fashion . unwilling to

discard the fundamentals 01 apat1heid _ though tt'Iey -. '31

then precipitating a prvlound thtN t to its politieal surviYal. Only

with the departure from go.....-nmenl of President p W. 8o'.ha was

this paralysis broken. Bolha's sllClC»UOt. F.W. de 1Oer1I.. Yrilh •

landmark adc'....ss to Pa.rIiarn&nt on 2nd r ebruary 1990. 8/'IrIOUflC8d

Ihe gO\lemme~":l commitmellt to a non-racial o«Ier in South

Al ric a.

The widespread popular challenge to the government from what
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cecame l';"!own as the' mass democratic movement, had two rnai'"

tlimensioos Firstly, it involved an attadl 0'" the legitimacy 01 all

go..amment institutions .. ,1..,j processes. Second ly, it consisted 01

atlemr.ls to establish a lternative ;over~,mental structures. and

processes, primarily at local level. The UDF emerged after 1984 as

the most prominent o,.."anisational vehicle 01 this challenge.

Numt".ous UOF affiliates pioneered the politici~"tion 01 url)an

blacks at local !:ovel and began to establish alternative authority

structures inc luu iuJ street and area committees and elY ''::

assoclatlcns.

A one ("Jy stayaway in tt:; vaal Triangle, which had been called by

the UDF in ea,ly September 1984 10 protest rent and service chargft

increases, turned violent. Government buildings were attacked, as

were ttoe homes of local couno"l lors and polictmen. Within a few

days, at least 31 people were reported dead including four black

cou,.,,,:lI ;;lr$.l The governmer" responded to the unrest with

accelerating lorce, culminati,~ in tlla deployment of lI'fIOps in the

townships in October 1984. A period 01 sustained township unrest

began, with 149 people bei ng killed between 3rd September 1984

anet the end of the year.2

Despite government repression, the mass domocratic fllOVement .

steadily cain8'd momontum, anet early 1985 !t':W the mushrooming 01,
hundreds of y<luth, ~!udent and civic organisations, moslly

afliliat..d to the UDF. Protost became c:ha.act&rised by Ichool, rant

anet consumer boycotts, and political violence spread from the Vaal

' SAIRR B""'ft Re!aljpos Survey l'Il\!1 Johannesb.lf;: WRIt l t8S pp64-5
2l bld . pxvil
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Trian\lle 10 the Northern Qran\le Free State alld the Port

Eliz"bethlU itenha\le area . 1985 was marked by on\loin", violent

confrOr.l9.tion between lown~h i~ residents and security forces,

" mid ::lJls f rom the exiled ANC for re: ident.; 10 rid the townships

of their loca l authori ties and lender Chern "ungovernable".3 1M

precise link between the banned ANC and the UOF durin\l Ihis period

remained uncl ear, although it was made the subject of various

treason ,rials by thl> \lovernmenl.

The govern n,,,,nl did not hesitate to use the legislative and coercive

powers at us disposal to repress the popular challenqe to its

authority. .... midnight on 20:;1 .july 1985, P.W. Botha declared a

State of Emergen,,:' in 36 magisterial districts. ;. wave of

detentions followed aff ...·wi iog 7,966 people between 21G1 Juty

1995 and 7th March 1986 when th" State 01 EITI8I ~ency wa.o

lilled.4 The UDF and its allilial&s were specifIC targets 01 state

repressio.., •...ith an eslimafed 56 f""Jr cent of National ano Regional

oll ieials either detained. charg~ with ollences or killed by

September 1985.5

The NP gO"'ernment's ul'ICCmpromising response to political protest

proe;";'aled an intensification of ;nlem at ional pressures after

19a4. A polwlant and hard-l ine speech by P.W. Bott..a tQ the ",P

Cc.JnferenCEl in Durban on 15th August. hardened o:ttiludes among the

intsrnational communily and hastened the implementation of a

5eries of punitive measures against Soulh Africa, including

Joavis.S.M. Ape_id' Bebels· In'"'" s,:,. tIb AfricO IM1en w.~~: Y...
UnI\IGfoity P ' en . 1987 pBS

CSAlRR SliNey pI Baa Bt1alions 1985 JoI'\ImeSllIltg: SAIRR. 1986 P;<1f\I

SoiIVis.S.M. rparIDc kh ReMI, op. ell p90I
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bOycolls and sanctions. The worsening economic situation alte r

1984 contributed I" the growing strength 01 trade unions. On 30th

November 1985, a n'IW trade ur.!J:: tecerattcn sympalhetic to the

uor ....as four'\l°ad. This body. the Congress of South African Trade

Unions (COSATU). had 33 affiliates and claimed a membership of

600,000 making it the largest in South Alrica.'

By late 1965, II.. .. dynamics of violent confrontation between the

state and opposition ml,o• .:ments were complicaled by the

emergence of vigilante forces whO employed violent coercion to

achieve their political objactives. These groups were ptimarily

concerned with ecar power slnlggles and their cha•.:.':ter varied.

Some were all ied to homel~nd administrations whose slate

$ponsored authority was endangered by political challenges to the

government. Others were linked 10 \D ',nship councillors and their

allies, who were b" lh politically and physically threatened by the

activities of 1.......1 UDF-linked bodies. In most cases of vigilante

activity , collusion with the South AlrlCan security forces was

all'tged .

As township activists slruggled to establ ish alternative sources ot

pelitical authority wi thin black communities in 1966, retribu ti"'t

al'ld coercive violence intensified. SAt'RR figures inclicated that

conllict within black comm~ln iti es accounted lor aboUI hall of the

1,296 deaths in pol itical vlu'"nce in 1986, white security force

action accounted for about a third? The most tlonifio

SSmi..,.R.~ Black Trade Union. : FAll'll Economics 10 Poilics" '"
BhllIlGnleld.J .(ed) SrH0b ,l,1rjr.a In cmj:l London: Croom HeInl, 1987 pi7
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manifestal ions 01 this wiolenee we,e so-called · nKl<lace · If\l,jrderl .

in which a petrol·soak.. j Iy' o was placlld over \he victim's

l/'oOulde,s and set alight .

()tIMI, asp irants to po~lic<ll legitimac y began to efT*'ge apart 110m

Ihe UOF aller 1984. 11'1 April ll1f6, the I<walulWNat..t Ind.1.ba was

convened by the ~ :wa2ulu Legislative Auembly and the Ni,~,

?rovillcial Counci l. T!'le ttldaoa, whiCh aimed to establi5h a nol'l

f8eial admin ist' atiol'l lor the :',ovil1Q 01 Natal, was rejected by

groups to both the left and right, including \he NP and the UOF.

Rt lations between the UOF and ltIe Zl llu organisation Il'Ikatha

dole, ioratod throughuut 1986, with Ihe UOF lilCCusing In<";' ha

leader and Chief Mini&le, 01 I<w',Zulu, Chief M.G. Bulhelozl , 01

collabc,alion wilh P,elo,ia. Aile, Iht nationwiOt State 01

Emergency was announced on 2nd JunO! H' :;I3. violei'll conlronbtions

lutween lnk2;ha atld COSATU and the UDF intensified, partiwla'ly

in Natal.

o.spil .. consiCerable grassrootl IlIPPOn. the fI'laS$ democral ic

_ement had been crippled by government " pres.$ion by 1987.

The l tl!6 Stal_ 01 Eme'O&flC'f . as ....... lId in 1987 and agai:'l in

1988 atld 1989. This torfes?O"'dtd with • 00wntum in the IeWtl Of

politicll viole'1Ce, except VI Natal wile,. it intensified after 19-37.

Oro 24th Fe!;f\lary 1988, the g-:vemmenl etfecti'o..ty bannto.J 17

OWOS;liorl move.nents indvding :~e UOF. al'ld prohibited the lf~

union COSATU l rom enoaging in political aetiYities.

In May 1967. a whito general election ,eturned the NP to ~e' and
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strengthened the hand or the conservatives. with the righI-wing CP

taking over as ol i'cial Opposition. There were breakaway groups

rrem both the N? ar.O: the PFP, illustrative of the degree of

uncertainty preva!~ pl in white politics. On 26th Oc:?ber '988.

nationwide municipal elm:tions were held. These were the firsi

ever eiecncns involving pecple of all races and p«lVoked muea

controversy. Many opposition groups supported a boycon and the

elections were plague<.i by low vOUir turnout.

I., February 1989, a nationw;de hunger strike was begun by

hundreds of detainees. It lasted about nine weeks and resulted in

the release of most of th!'se still in deten::,)" under the Emergency

regulations. In Septomber 1989. the first white, Coloured ana

Indian general eleclion was held. Thli run-up to the election was

~minated by a mass defiance campaign In which people challer... ,ed

racial segregation in residential areas, beaches, buses, social and

sporting facilities and ~,~'lpitals.

On 2nd Febnaary 1990 , Slate President FW . de KIerk, signalled the

elY.': or apartt>eid and the beginning of a new era in Couth African

politics. In hiS speech to tho opening 01 Parliament, he pledged his

government to g9,;oi.1' negotiations towards a '.on·raclal

constitution for South Africa. He simultaneously lifted bans on the

ANC, PAC, SACP and other organisations. A week later, the me'...t

prominent leader of the ANC, Nelsori Mandela, was released from

prison and shortly thereafter the government began talks with the

ANC $imAd at removing obstacles kI negotiation.
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WE BLACK SASH At-/P REfORM-APARTHElP;

Tile Black Sasll's politic"" activi,ies in tile latll 1970s and lIarly

1980s lIad been Charac:er iSeG by a relatively legalistic '\Pprc" cll

f'lwards opposing apartlleid legislation, and by appeals for political

cllange willl in tile established power strl.lCture. However alter

1984: the Sash's political activities began to be dlltermined

primarily by its relationship wilh lhe "lmerging maS$ democratic

moven'..nt. This involved al'''rnative strategic Iocuses, sucll as

grassroots pcfiticisation and challenges to Ihe authority 01 the

stale as a whole. Furthermore. the intensity 01 political conflict

alter 1984 meant that many 01 the Sash's reso',,~'lIS were

channeled into crisis ifltervention activities. As. result, the Sab;:

dllveloped a relatively we2k cril ique of ...,>artheid leg islation ener
1984. at a time when this leg islation was at its most vulnlll"able.

mE PASS LAWS AND INS I J)( ('.QNTBQ. .

The· most significant °relorm- 01 apartheid wllictl with the Black

Sash Md to grapple be~n 1984 and 1989, was a major revision

01 the ..;:lministr.:,fion 01 the blacl< urban prolelariat Th:·; was

,nos! dramatically revealed in the lormal scrapping of influx

control legislation on 151 July 19S8. However, the P;1dt Sash saw

this _nl within the context 01 population control legislation as a

whole, ... Id did not greet it with unqualifllld approval.

For some time prior to the abolition 01 the pass laws, the Sash had

accumulated evidence of their increasing unworkability. The

system was patently tailing to prevent the movement 01 Africans

iflto the cities and .....as increasingly plagued by bureaucratic

,'"



I;Onlu~n. ThuS Johannesburg AlMce Offoce Director ShHna

Duncan wrote in her 191:15 Annual t,) pol1:

" is impossible lor the public !o know any ;"., er who
is ,espons.ib le for wtw.l 0 .... ~I if the official'
themselves kno.:-.. . Uany ;Ust make lIP thM own ruIe1;

as they go along in llagranl defiance of the law.'

AI 1M same time however. the~ .ovioe oK~ and TRAC began

10 report that the governmenl wa' Mg~.;ing 10 COntro l innWl by

limiting ttl :: amounl 01 land • • • ;;.ole lor t..,using and by pticing

aceorl'll"'?dat ion oul 01 the reach 01 the majority 01 people. Thi'

operaled to the obvious advantage 01 the established bIaek wor1l.ing

clall while d isco uraging POOl&' immigrants from ltv.t rural arellS.

Duncan Wilfl'led in 1985 :

Any attompt 10 prol llnd relorm by intrrJducing 'orderly
urbanisation" as a euphemism lor a more efficient
form ot influx contro l will be e betrayal 01 the ':"11

magnitude and will be unentorcable.'

When the pass laws we•• abol ished. the Sash realised that the

government was abandoning a defunct control mech. nism. and the

organisation had good reason 10 IWSped that it woulcl be r.placed

by e _ ~ystllf1'! --t control ov... the mo5I disadvantaged~ 01

tI>~ popuIatioo. The Sash~tly .-t out to de. , lop • crtique

01 tn. emerging policieS ,.1 "orderly urbenisoation".

One of ~ mosl immediate practical consequences of the abolition

01' inllu l( control Il'l July 1986 wu that \hol.isand:s of people began

10 move into the urban areas. Sash In&ft'bt;r.: who had~$hed

links with squatter commut!iliel in the Johann.zu.g a $001'1

' AIU/035~ """"" orr_ Aoip:Itl, "'- Cui' 11&5.~.......
·Ibl d.
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reoported ttlat , in addition 10 ,esl riCti,mM on housing. squatting

control, were tMKoming central 10 the g,}v...nmenrs new ·Orde"~

urbanisatJon° policies. Josie Adl... 01 T"'-,$vul Regiol'l 'f!'Mned In

an OclOber 1986 erUele iro Ihe SlAt .,~, that Ihe

govemment-crealed btack housing shomge was also transforming

hundreds 01 urban "f,icans into squaller1l , eYen those who IIad

,esidence rights in the citi" under the old pas.s Laws. Using itt;

squalling and trespass legislation, !tie' 1l0vemment was then abta

10 evict and ptOsecvte these people without b&,.-; Men kI be

enlo rcing ra.:.tSt controls on popuLaticn __LIO

The Sash soon realised that while thto i...1.>1 01 popula\lon

movement had Iolt man~ of its racist dimension, . after 1986, it

was increasingl)' subject to manipulation by the oovarnrnent on the

basis olf IOCioeconOmic factor's. The Sash argued I'Iat a who5o'

pack. of ostensibl)' nol1-fKial legislation was being uloid kI

control the movement 01 the poor"":' sec1or$ er the black

population into the cit ies. B)' 1987 Trancvaal Regiol'l noteO in its

Annual Report:.

Jails are once ag..n being lilted by peopla wtIoH onl)'
, :/ence is their homelelSnMs • the same people wtIo
_re previously' offender· under" innUJI contrtll
laws.I 1

Y.l\ereas the advice OtflCeS tIad formed the ~". 01 the Sash',

campaign against the pass laws, the organisation ~.,...aloped more

usertive strategies 10 identify and add,.., !he oppreulon and

10AM2lO37 T_ .... J\IIgioftaI ReporI. Na1ionsl 000........ 1117, s.ll.......
11 1111• •
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discriminati?" it believed wer" inherent in the govemmenfs policy

01 ' orderly urbanisation". Transvaal Regfcrl corwened an

"Urbanisation Working Group" to do in«\ ep! ~, research into land

distribul iO'1 pol>cy, squatt ing and hout.ing. This group absofbed the

region's c eurt Monitoring Commillee, which had previously

monitored the enrc rcement of the pan laws in the criminal courts.

These monitors now adopted a crisiA response Il.lnction, focusing on

specilic court eases involving legisl.llio" like the Group Areas Act

or the Squalling Act. In Cape Western Region, tile Sash began to

explofG practical ways in which it could help ensure thaI adequate

and suitable housing was providod lor people, partia.dar:)' those

living itl the massive township of Khayelitsha.

6y early 19811, the analysis of homalessness and campaigns for the

rights c l the homeless had become IIll imponenl feature 01 :tnt

Sash's worl<. By this time however. the organisatiOn had re:>~

that homelessness could not simply be regarded as another

dimenSion of influx control. "was ln fact bGcoming a major

socioeconomic ....cblern t"'at was threatetling to expand Wil lI boyo~d

official "'lntrot The Sash responded to thi s developing crisis on

tNO main levels. , Firstly, it m;:';:'ltained cor.tact with individl ~ a l

squatter comm unities themselves in the tradition of the hands-on

....ork 01 t1'.e eevze cmc..s. This wor1l helped inform the second

level of approach, wtlich was to demand chanoe~ itl the political

response to homolessnoss.

Itl 1988, the Transvaal's Urbanisation Wor1ling Group expanded into

tile Urban Removals and Hcmelessneas Group, and by early 1989 it

'23



",01$ in legular contact ",ith 0""" 40 glOups 01 squattefS. It held a

_ kly advice ol:-..;:e in one 01 the Ia~ef eiIfI\PS a nd pl"0Yid«:l legal

lJ(f'viee and s upport lor people on lnaI h)f tr.spass 01 5quilttin9 .

The Group published inlormaticn on ~ seal. and lliltu re 01

homi..ssness ~1 1.... ar.a. h. 1pecI h.omeleSi groups rOOM for land

and Nlusing , and networ1l.d ut.ns;""y with olllef co~

groups .speciilUy the 'W,hwal ' l$Iancl Netwolk 101" the Homele$$. of

whCh Sheena Ooncal1 WilS a foUl"lOer menoOel".12

The Homelessl1ess Gro up arse dev. loped • critique of !tie

povernmenf s housing policies, 81guin lil that Illey were designed

only 101 middle cl ass blacks. It urptd that land allocated Ie:

housing should be secure, affordable iII1d close to sleces of wol\ ,

and campaigned lor tho upgradinp of ' 'listing informal ' 'etllements

l-:tler tha.J1 the ir ciemolition . Other regions also began to establish

supportive ' e!ationships with ' (l(;ill squatl ltr communities and to

build up the Sash's und<Jrslanding of hon~ssness and the ditgrlMl,'

to whictl it could be diminishod 01 ••acerbated by POV8fTlment

""licy.

1M Sash ll!SO pressUiod lor the relontl of legislation I.ling 10

the hooT . 'ess, Iaund'ling • eeathing ..... itiq~ 01 the P~tion 01

lioo-gal Squatting Act. Amendment Bil and Slums Big 01 1968."

The OlOanisation arg ued tIW the go .~~ made

homelessness a Qirne ar.d demiInded thilt j!; adopt a mOl e r9mtdlal

approach to the probIem.14 When the COfIIrOVer$ial Group AtNs

and $quattif'g BillS ot HiSS _tI I'1I lerred to the Presidenfs

1~..--... J\e?OIIaI Reran. -.. eorot-_ l ilt, P-=onaII,.....
USJ..&L 27n /19"

U Sa,.'1"D 2WSf198 B
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Council, the Sash la'J.1ched II major ca"'caign " " ~"eir

abandonment.

The end .ct traditio'lal influx control ,neant tha, the Blacl\ Sash was

no longer involved in fight ing the discrimination and exploitation

enshrined in these racist laws. However, the Sash had realised by

the late 19805 that the 'economically weak is. South Africa were

emerging a5 the new oprressed/ By early 1990, ;'s mncern for the

homeless began to reflect this realisation and the organ,sation

began to realign its perspectives 10 defend sectors of the South

~\friCan population which it feared would remain vulnerable long

after the abo~ tion of racist legislation.

BEtJOYAL S AN[} t-QAE! 4,M) COt§Q IQAm.I·

In the m ntellt c1 the collapse of influx control and official

recognition of the status of certain black South Africans, the

ongoing development of independent homelands C<.~ to be driven

by ttl :. confidence of a grand apartheid policy, and became

vulnerable to various pc;.~~l pressures. As a result, the

government's reo.evats policy became increasingly erratic after

1984. The Black Sash 1'.01 only had 10 aJ'~ for unexpected

vacillations in official policy, but also found that its own

campaigns again:>t reme.ars were contriblJllng to this situation.

Aftar 1984, the Sash's work in the area 01 relTlOvals was (;.Wried

out primarily by TRAC. A!though other regions were concerned

with local removals, major campai(lns in the other Provinces were

mainly carried out by other groups such as AFRA in Natal, and the
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Surplus Peo~ Project ( :~P p). which ~ra::d main:;- in ~ C~_

8t 198.A TRAC was assisting group' throughout the Tra,,,svul and

in the l'lOlthem Cape 10 resist removal. It W a.J staffed :.,. full-time

fi,eldWorkers ..nd sUPP"'.1ed by TratI$vul Region', Hemo..als Sub

Committee.

P..tty because 01 the mounting prtlssure on TM C 10 responrl

rapidly and eflectivel)' to te:..)Vals crise, atler 1~. and partly

beCause it was slafled by h.llI-time paid employ..s who worked

kom their own Off ice in Kho~ House in Jol'lannestrvrg, TRAC

~m. somewhal delached from the Black Sash itself. Although

there was close informal liaison between a lew me~ 01 the

Transvaal Region and TRAC. the Committee inevitably cleveloped '1

degree of. professionalism and a level of specialisation thai Sli it

apart from the Sash as a .....hole . This had the effect 01 p.....nting

the Sash from being as enriched politically by TFl .l. ~ work as it

might have belln.

TRAC'"s actiYiIies altef 1984 . emaintoti Jocund al the level 01

grassroots inlerven!il.l;. and inevitably~ distanelod from Ihe

~$h's broader remova ls policy and Ihe polit~ ideals that

inIormed it This prompled SllfTlI unease in TransV4llll Flegion, with

some melT'bers feeling thai ',RAe , broader por~ ob;eetiv..

...e potentially distinct lrom thoH 01 Ihe Sash. By 1989.

Transyaal Reg ion was attompting to resolve thiS diffoculty by

nt2.blishing a lTlOfe formal relation' hip with TRAC with Ihe

inlln!ion of allowing for • far greater degree of political cron

fertilisation.



Because of it, involvement wili , I number of thre:llened

commun ities in the Transvaal an<! Northern Clpe after 1984. TAAC

...":\$ e~ trelnC"ly well.ptaeed to monitor the err..tic d. ...~ts in

,..-nova/, poley. In 1984. Ihtr Sl.ddIn abandonment 01 I number of

idMIduled removal. led TAAC to auggflt 1M! lI1i. might incSieate I

ooUible Sl) ftening 01 governmenl policy. OIlieial conl irmation of I

,ew alliwde seem &d 10 come with III I llnouncemellt by the Minist::- '

, I Cooperalion and OeYelopmenl. 0 ,. Germ VajOin. Otl 2nd Febn.tar;:

1985. that "forced ' I movals· ItO... townships and black Ij)Ots

rrould be 5USpended whi le ttl. ooYlfI'II'llInt reviewed its porcy.15

\Ithg.....,h the Black Sash decided at its Maret! 1i~S National

:onflrenCI to ·rlSl rve judgement' on the I nnouncement until it

laW O""."ICrlte r ildefIU 01 a reformed policy. TAAC was ~mi$tiC.

IOting that "the situation is mor. fluid than 4 ha.s bien tot many

,eal. _o, . On 27th August 1985. !hi go,emrnent" cI'wl9" ,Jf heart

;eemed to be confirmed with !tI. l'$pritwe of !he neigh~ bladl

;polS 01 KwaNgema end Dnefontein in th, south eastern

rransvaal. l1

>&spit. their initial oclimism. it was not Iol'lll be~:.. TRAC

wor1<ers~ c:on...w.e.d that molOl iovl fl\l1'lll'lt concesPons in

he iI'" of removal. re~re5&llted Iast-c!itctl I llImpls to legitimate

ather than abandon remova!s policy. TN gcwamrnenf', gl'OWil'lll

:oncern with legitimacy meant that ils removI l, poliCy became

'lCl"euingly vulnerable 10 politic:al Pfes.lur••~erted upon it by

5sAIRA Su,..n gt en B,II!P'l' tm .. __ p32I

' M62/M5 TRAC ReporI, MDIiaNI Co • • ..,. 111S, &all "' :No l ..

7aaas-s.A. ' A~... :iub YoU,~ Noo. bv. INS p20
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fMC and other. . Cle,llf ~~ielenc:. >t the taet 1hat the w.,.,.."m,;..1II

was l'lOt impervious to owofiliOn was Vnr.n br the [)epyr:,' Minist...

01 Cooperation and Development Mr. Sam de Beet in early 1985

when lie saiel in P;uIiaro.ent

...remo ...a l. have recentlr become ealremetr
politir;:i$8d. both in ler~lr and abroad. entailing
problem. of ItIreallnitlg disin...U!ment and boreofl
campai; ns. l •

How....er. TRAC's Close inYO omeont willi the battle 01 tile Magopa

people Of the Easllrn Tran aal 10 ffO :!llI in on their land. va.... i1

ample prool that the go...emment wn nOI abanOoning its remo...als

policy. On 19th September 1985, the Appellate Di...ision of th ~

Supreme Lcurt had ruled that the forced removaJ of the Magopa

community from their land in Februarr 1984 was ill9901l.1I

However. II.') v o...eno/Tlollnt hacI :... the meantime ••propriated the

t.4 agopa land and. despite the court verdict, refused to allow the

comm unity to return.

TRAC. logetl>er with the SACC and lhe F.a.menical~

"veney. attempted 10 buy .. farm tot the Magopa, only 10~ the

go.....rnment step in and ..propriale lhis bnd v.ortly before the

sale was finaJise(f.ZO Eventually. in Late 1988 ancI -any 1989.

~aillst the advice 0: f RAC. destitute nr~~ of the ..·.'cpa .

community ~n to ...settle their land. South African poIioe IIacl

• • iled off the area by F8'tJruary 1\1089 to pr......nt Iurthet inllUll". and

lhe M3ODP3 people were charged with Irespas.s. In May 1989. IJ\e

' SSAlRR Syy.., of Arcz P ' ''1!raI J!l!!$ .. d . p330

,t-At1cl _ _ "- no"""" TRAC , .... 11"1 110-13 ....... l !l11.

ZOHani&.J. "', lWY..-...::e ...,.." Sub VoI..30 ...3 0 .ibti.l i17 p3e
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Transvaal Supreme Court gave a final ert'er for the people 1'1 leave

Magopa, confirming the goyernment'S commit..".nt to enforcing \t1e

removal.

The Black Sash also found that the quest for legitimacy led \Q

adaptations in the governmenrs strategy regarding the removal 01

\Qwnships after 1:;34. TRAC exposed the government strategy n_

allowing townships to lall into disrepair, th'. :eby inducing peopl&

to move "V1I luntarily" to a more suitable location, This

corresponded with the trend in reform apartheid \Q use ostensibly

economic criteria ,.:; lhe, ttlan race to entcrce discrimination. The

Sash publiciSt..:' the use of this strategy in a number of areas,

notably the Brits location (Oukasiej21 and the township 01

Lawaaikamp outside Georqe in \he Cape.

The most significant modification of removals policy after 1984

came with homeland consolidation proposals announc«fin

September 1985 . and !til;' Borders 01 Particular Statu Extension

Amendment Act of September 1966. TMC ...spol'lC!K \Q these by

arguing that the government was s'l'!lply redrawing boundaries to

include within the administrative areas 01 homelands, man~'

communities who had reelsted physical removal, This meant that

\t1e residents of these communities lost ttl. ;, South African

citizenship an"; became 5ubject to the inefficient and ofte" brutal

administration of homeland governments.

TMC argued that the consolidation proposals for the Transvaal

were little more than rewards for Bophuthatswana and K....aNdebele

21 "T1\e old Brits locIItioft" TRAC NewI!eRer nfl.1 l Jwly, 11l8S.
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lor~ting the poliey 01 ho,"1ancl independ~nce. The

randomness of the allocati<ln 01 various ethnic: groupings lID vario",s

f (oo 'MIlands seerr.ed 10 beat this out. Thus Itle two larms 01

Sloedlonte:n ar.:;f Geweerfontein were earmarked for~.ation

into Bophuthatswana despite the fact thai most 01 their population

.as no....Tswana. TRAC was ~arly scathing about

I(waNdebele. only 50 !'l"' cent 01 who.. population WilS .e:tually

Ndebele.22 TRAC I5howed that the pIOpOMId~ 01 the

120.000.strong mainly Sotho population 01 MoulSe irrto the sma l,

.nd impoverished KwaNGebele would lower i1s :.fdeblitle population

to about 01'19 th ird of ee total. The Committee thus argued that

;',...orporation was ·COmpletlJ ly illogical in tlJrms 01 govlJrnment

strategy . as KwaNdebele cannot be Justil ied on the grounds 01

sopatate e thnic developmonl. 023 Many other communities that
•

TRAC lad helped av::.id ptly sical temoval subsequently found th..t

they had become part of homelands by the simple redrawing 01

bou nuarie$.

There was relatively ~tIle that the Sam or TRAC :-.oulo:l Ito ~

QppO$Cl thiS new Ionn 01 ...rnoval. other !t'Ul ._pose it. ar'ld help

individual communities chaAlJnge the legal va lidity 01 particular

acts 01 inc:oJporation. Hon..... by 1989. Ihe Sah fIOled that

dnpit. !tie relative success u l the ineorporation Jtra~. .

removals poliCy wa~ tlecomitIQ ina'easing., ranoo:n and ~ard.

The govern ment seemed 10 be cbrega~ng IeoaI anct political

plecedcnts in on:ieling some femoals alId yet grtlllting oltler

communities reprieves. Transvaal Region was prompted to ask in

~_~TRACNwIIt_no.I2 F~.IN7.

n-u-. TRAC~or no.IO ~ 'PO.
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ils Regional Report lor 1989. "It there a consiste:,,: policy with

regard to rural black communities? Is there a policy at all?-2.

The bll"ndonment 01 apartheid in 1990 indicated that the Sash had

been wotll. ing in opposition to a remov:.,ls policy ,hat was

increasingly without long-te rm goals, and tllus part icularly

vulnerable 10 political pressures such as those it had exerted.

W E RISE Q~pOEUL.AB RESISUblC~

Tile popular challenge to the NP government after 19.. , lIad two

main dimensions. The first was a groundswell 01 resistance to all

lorms of stale authority in black townships, lind the second was

the development, usually ..nder the umbrella 01 the UDF, of

';iternative political structures. The Black Sash was broadly

sympathotic to the popula, rebeUio.'. insofar a~ it represented

resistance to apartheid, and was attrected to both the democratic

principles p~.d the of!Janisalional strength 01 the UDF.

However, there ware aspects 01 the cn.. ~lenge to the state that the

Sash lound dill ;C:ult to accept. These _ re primarily dimensions of

political theory or strategy that conlirmed liberals within the

organisatio... felt vlere in conflict with liblioral principles. However

many Sash activists, who had come !~ understand \tie sa. h as an

ant i-apartheid organisati(' :l. were resistant to this libe ral

critique, which they felt was weakening the anti-apartheid

movement. As a resull the Sash had difficulty reconciling as

identity as an anti-apartheid organi$ation with its ntoed to

criticise some dimensi" ns of the challenge to the state.

24r'anS\l lal Regional Repon, NI \iorIlII Conference "JU. PI I'SONIl papeB.
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INYOI yEMENI INJHE papi llAR CHAII ENGElOTIjE STAW

The 8lael ; '3ash's involvement w'lh the surge 01 popular resistance

to the government was 4trongly lnlluencec by its lin~s to the UDF.

When the UDF emarged in late 1983, the Sash had bean e~tremely

well-d isposed to.....arcs whal it saw as an important a lly in ilS

battle against apartheid. Des;:;1e deciding not 10 alliliale wilh the

'-iDF. the Sash actively $Ought close cooperation with the

C~,janisation, and by May 1984 had been granted observer status on

its regional and naliona' committees.i S The worlc ing relationship

between Ihe two organ isations \O'as faci litated by the fact that

both had Uleir Headquarters .;" Khotso House in Jol\annesburg. and

many Sash leaders soon developed close personal friendships with

leading figures in the UDF. Sheena Duncan, who was ~'ih Presid'lnt

unlil 1986, wa:o particularly cluse 10 a numbaf of :.JOF leaders, and

she soon began to address UDF meetings and share platforms vrrith

UDF officials ...:6 ·

AI a regiol'l8l level, earty relationships between the Sash ..'ld Ihe

UOF varied, with the Sash mosl commonly cooper..~no with a

variety 01 UOF aff iliates on matters 01 mutual cereem. In the

Transvaal, the Sash formed an ad hoc worlcing group in early

September 1984 with the UDF and a number 01 its aff~,ate" such

uJOOAC and the DP$C. C:olled the Committee Against Repression,

this e, roup soon produced a booklet opposing preventative detention,

and in November 1984 published a book 0" the unrest in the Vaal

25A.8621ld1.. l.linut<lS, Tl1IJISYsai Genetal Purposes Co<MI/TIIle, 2IS/1i&ot. Sas~

An::I'Iiv••.

2liM62(.leQI5 Ouncan,s. ·Stare~t 10 ..... Delmas Treason Triar pi" ot
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Triangle ca lled Reprfts sjon in a TIme gl BftlQfm,21

The lea~, ship 0 1 Natal Coastal. which already had strong links 10

trade I,lniorlS and local progre$l ive organ·J.ations. .....IS among the

fitst to involve the Sash in a number of UDF campaign, . Thus.

w!\i l. oth. r regions adopted a relatively Iow·k.y approach to the

August 1984 . lection, tor the .. /dian and Coloured Hovws of

Parliament, ac tivislS in Na tal Coastal. togllher with or\O':.n isal ions

...... the Natal Jndian Congress. the United Commit tee of Concern

and the .As"""-;ation 01 Duttlan Democrats. becalIIII involv6d in a

"0001 Vr,," campaign. urging • ecseee of the e lrlction$. This lOt'!

01 initial iv. by the Natal C..;utal leadership. gllined 1M region I

h ig~ level of cred ibility among local opposition groups, 0 , ) many 0 1

whose committees it was g iven re~senlalion.2'

In the Eas~ CalM' the Sash became particularly irrtoI¥ed with the

slrr"oggle$ of various township communities 10 establish

replesenlal ive structures sueh as civ.... essociations undttt the UDF

~ner. The doepltl of the Sash's imroNement in this type .:.1

gta$$tOO!s activity was primarily d ictated by tn,o. lI:tivities 01 the

Cape Eastern Regional Chair. UolIy Blad<bum. .After she had bHtl

eleeted onlo the Cape Provincial Cou "' ~ll in 1981. B1adbum

<levo loped a po,rticular conca,n for !he "Mella.. of towRIh ip

tnlJidenlS in the Eastern Cape. She soon involved othlw Sash

me.;,wrs in inve:.tigating township condition, throughout the

Province. ThIIir wotll consisted primMily '" ttl$pOrldi:lp to a-Jl, for

v AllS2lD3S "'edqu,"er, A.port. N.l1IonaI eonr.r_ 1185. 8a/l An:fWes.

21AH21035 NaIilI CouIal~ A.poI1, ......... ConlIoera 1116. Sastl

"'d>ioM.
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assistance Irom developing commul'lity organisations in ;ownships

including Graall-Reinet, Colesburg, Middelburg, Port Alfred and

Ja nsenv i lle,~~

Blackburn's most intense involvement .....ith attempts to ~~tab1ish

civic structures. wa s in the township of UngelihJe outside

Cr"l.:iock. In September 1983, she I".:.d been approached by a Crlildock

Hlgh School teache r, Matthew Goniwe and others, for advice Ii" how

to set up a civic association and on how to restst large ren: and

service charge increases in the township. BJackbl.i rn provided the

group with j·,'.lrmation on committe e structure and procedure and

bf"Olan negotiating with the Ea.:'",m Cape Administration BoanJ

about h" using problems in IJngelihle.30

The establishment of the Cradock Residents' Association

(CRAOORA) by Golniwe and others in late 1983, precipitated large

scala state repression in the area An attempted transler and the

subseql,lent dismissal of Goniwe by the D..:partment of Education

and Training tr iggere.1 school boycotts and intens:tie<l comn,unity

resistance. The governmant responded by banning meetings al'ld

establishing a sir .ng police presence in the township. In March

1983. community leaders including Goniw... were clota ine<l under

Section 28 of the InlgrnaJ Security Act. What Dlackbum was to

cleSCl~ as "a nightmare of detentions. assault and intimidation by

the autnorities" ha<l begun.31 Blackburn. assisted by Sash

2IICl1alnIe1S,J. •,., Sj~IOlf R_ mtlers 'M· sa:Jl Vol28 no.• F&br\lary, 116& p3

3OA8621D35 Blacl<bum,M. · !.lnaf lltolelCrIdock...•191<1·. National Conf...-.ce

1965. $a$II Ardli......
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"",moe's in Cape Eastern RegiOn. fesponded to lreq"enl fepo-~ 01

po~'c e brutality and calls Ilx usi,lane. in the months that

foIl:r."ed. By n,aj· '984. ~'I fesistaroee il-'Id BJad'tlum's role

in supporting it and Othef COITW':'.unro.s had sprN:! natiorNrio1e.

pIO"""ting the Ministe( of Law end O'~f U f. Louis Ie Grangeo 10

warn BJ......bum and the ,est 01 \tie BladI. Sash to keep out 01

c ,adock.32

Many of " Ie strongeS! ~nk$ between lIle Sash and Olhef prOOfes~...

organi sations generally during this time. wefe establishoed by

indi" iduals whose perso nal polilicel irlV(, l"emenl c foS59d

~rganisa lional boundaries . This co"tfibutlld 10 the exchange of

informalio n and ideas and ted 10 many joillt efforts. For example,

Helen Zille. who was Editor of .s..uJl. Iof much 01 the \ale 19801 was

also vice..chai, 01 the I-':;C in Cape To* n; Auclrey Colernar . wno sal

on \tie Executive Committee 01 the Sash and the Transvaal Regional

Committee 10' many years. was deeply i""ohled in the worll 01 the

DPSC; and Sheena Colncan served as vif:e.chai, "If the $ACC from

July 1987.

Whe... popular opposition erupted into political violenee irI tate

1984. many regions found that .. the ir ~fQ9S __ taken up

with copirlg with immediate eriNs such as ttaciI"Ig detainees.

taking sla!ements. mon itoring ..,....t: and providing legal ~e.

Because 01 i3 established links with the UOF and its affiliates,

!he Sash tended to P9rceWe the political~ 01 the period

lhOl"e from the pe,~ of II'lese groups ttoan it mighto~

»elld<bum..... "In c.adock" :iulI. 1Id21 fI02 AuQuIt. I lIS4 p30. AI62IldI4
""""lea. TfanC\lnl G......al~~ 21N l lIS4. Sr."~..
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h" , e ccoe. Furthermore, the pressure of evel'lls, the brulality 01

the stat"'s reaction, the horror of township vioJMce. and the

.,;Onlusion surround,n", ~o l iti<:al developments, made it difficult for

the Sash to assess its involvement " ispassionate ly or !Odebate its

precise political role at the time.

When a State 01 Emergency was dllClared in 36 magisterial

districls een. midnight on 20th July 1985, political pressure on

the Sash interll' ified. The organisation called an em

national meeting on 9th AllgllSt in Johannesburg to decide on

priorities and strateg ic responses to an incr"'t1singly fraught

poli\::,;al situation. C:::;,gates decided that because political

conflict appeared to take different forms in the various regions,

the Sash collld oot adopt a national strategy. Headquarte... agreed

thai each region would be .esponsible for·respondl,lg 10 the (.'isis

in its own area.33 The Conference did not discuss ttle Sash's

p::!" ;cal response to the ..arast, preferring to focus primarily on

immediate strategic conq:derations like the formation of crisis

committees, concern for children caught up in violence and a

renewed commitment to court monitoring.3-t

The Black Sash itself was aff&CIed by eoercive slate action under

the State of Emergency, which put further pressur~ on ItIa

organisation. The May 1966 editiOn 01 S,e' :i.b. magazine was banned

under Sect:on 1 t of the Emergency regulations and a number of

Sash members ware imprisoned in tile waves of detqntion$ met

33A8621LcV4 Minu!" s 01~ Transvul GII""".I PIlrpous Commillee 2111111MS•..... .........
3-lA862/1bafl .1· 1.8 Cape Weslem Region Newslel\8r. Augusl l$85. sash
A,chives.



swept Ih.. ,;.ounll'Y. The Vice-Cllair of Cape Eastem. Sandy S~.....art.

was dllta~ . as .... e<e three key ITIolIfnberIJ 01 Afl)any Region. Ann

Burroughs. LeuiH Vale ar o PrisCilla HaI.1S Prewna Chair An....ca

van Gyl ':W)'k was amorag the Ilandful of s..sh memberlJ dela'•.c! ill

tne Transvaal . Alter $ix weeks in detention. IJhe was given ttle

choice 01 lurther incarceration Iollowed by charges and a

deport'Ollion order, or "voluntary" departure to he;; native S.....-d.n.

She elEK:\Ad to 'e..ve. ending 30 yearlJ of residence in South

A' rica .35

At the most general level. the Sash ~lood its 1Nin "'''' in

relation : ... ttl . political conrlict. as being !h': Iong-lJIanding one of

delendi rag the vu'net~1e from state repreuion. This meant that

the organ i$alion tended 10 perceive ttle government as the

perpetrl\tor of political corll lict ". 1"-' ttla... un.:lerstatlCling the

con flict 8$ symptomatic of a r OWflfh.lI ehalIenoe to state autl'Iority.

n ,e ~','s stralegic r8$pOns. ID 111a mou....ling I.IfII"eSl was also

i....fiuenc:ed by the fact lIlat it <lsed its existing alliances 10nd

resources to support those who came to it lor Ilelp. Thus tile

Sash's role in establishing crisis centers nationwide after 19&4

involved cooperation with established allie' like the PFP. UDF.

OJ-SC. llf'd the SACC. l ·he~'s OfO'I....ilJationai resoulC8~~

that it invclv'd itHI1 primar~y in monilofing. providin<;t IoIga.I

ad-tice aI'Id inlonnation on legislation. and ,...;;ing refllf 1'801'" in

I*Jd to ~rned or~llIisations Iile the Red Cross Of Child

Welfare.

) SAt6tlUlel'1.' HQ Cileutar 5/9{IMI. SasIl AtdIIotft.
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;HE YIa. l:NCE p EBATE"

6eh;.nd the uhallstlng involvement in slipporting those caught liP in

poli:ical wrrc..t and stat", ..ct ion after 1984, Ilirked a growing

uncertamty about the Sash's role In relation to poPlilar rt~;islance"

This became apparent when certa in membars bagan to demarld that

the Sash define its polit ical position by asserting its tiberal

ide ntrty regardless of wheth er it corresponded ,0 the political

activities of the edra-parliamenlary left. This libe ral challenge

was most intense in the Transvaal Ragion. where it had originated

among some senior Sash members. Prominent among this group

was the Editor of sas.JJ. m;:;aJ:ine. Jill Wentzel, whu had been a

member of tha Liberal Party in the 1950$ a."': 19605, arid who was

closely associated with the liberal SAIRR.

As early as 1981. Wentzel had ..tsed the medium o! s.a.ah magazin&

to cri';r;ise what sne saw as '.'le emergence rf neo-Mantisl

thi nking in the Sash. As extra-parliamentary opposition gathered

momontum in the ear ly 198015. Wentzel repeatedly wa"l"oo tbat

liberals in South Africa , because '11 the ir Iong-slaMin" desire 10

overcome apartheid, were in danger of being corrupted by

....~anisalions on the left who ~hared a common abhorrence 01

apartheid but not a common alternative vision 01 pol;' :cal justice.

She urged liberals in the early 1980s to have the courage cf their

convic tions evan ·'Nhen this meant criticising anti -apartheid

organisations.3 7

~7Wentzlll J. "Th, U:oraI Slidot-Away" ill SAlM I tWlli<m I rx! lbl Mid"" Grooncl
Joh:lM85b\11g: SAIRR. 198$. ~'"' TJIl/'ISVaaI Gtll<lfal Purposos Cc>tnm<lI",

11/3/1982, J ill WlntJlrS personal pape'"



Il'lvolvemal'll il'l tha politieaJ activibes 01 mal'll' progressive

organ is.atior.~ alte r 1983. a ltared the political pe fl. peo;:tiva , 01

rnai'll' Sash "'.embers. U.I 'l' began to Iutlscribe to the r.iaINaty

radieal )OlilicaI agetldal 01 UDF alf.:.a~1 .weh as the CPS!; or

JOOAC. The first real indiUtiOtI lor the Sastl that tradi~

IIMralism 1'10 Iol'lge r formed the toundalion 01 many mef'fltlerl'

poblic'!l perspectives caml in 1984. when Joyc:: Hilrris lubmitted

an lditorW she ioGCt written lor .5..a..s.h maga:ine to the Sash

E.aeutive Comml"oe lor approval. The eclilorial criticised !hi

behavior 01 50me township activist. for being "lawlI 5l", Ind was

rljected becaUSl some CommittH members object·.,j to tr.. use 01

this IInr.. Harris was Ixi' lOmely taken abad'. I'IOtir'lg:

I was I hotte re<l 10 lind mr-I" so out 01 step with an
organisation to ' which I havI bllol'lged for thirty years
alld whose principles I haYI I tways thougnt I was able
to reflect.38

Jill ....em~el subseque l'ltly inser"..Id her OW" articll i" place 01 an ·

editorial in the August 19M Iodition 01 SUh. Ioaisir'lg 01'1 • critique

01 the retributive and coerciye vdIo.1OI that was ernet'ging ~"'iI

blld<. communilie'S. In it Ihe .:cuStld the Sash of baing "more

Iympathetic to the reasoning behind ..It-wing violence than we

a:: to the reasol'lin:l behind ",-nl-wing ..-ioIe~ .03 1 In the 5..ul1
Iditorial in No..-ernIMr l i M , Wetlt2" _fit on 10 explica;y link \til

UOF with emerging coercive dimInsionI 01 "11"..> strugg... . arod
,

_mad thai the pot,,,,tial !of" dictatorship e..isted on the IIPL

When chaIIerIged by Sa$h members. Wentzel vigorously c»fendld her

~.J. "'Diso..s.... P.....I~ l te5?), U"p cc 1d USS.~
~~ Co'ldion.~ ... Jo,ce ~.

2114,. , .
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posilicn. tIOCU" ir:;; !he UOF and COSAS of making inlLammatOl)'

speltChe~ and o! fa iling to conde mn retributive k~ling s .-O At the

same Iirft.. Wenuei led an a~ un ~ book Ae;uusjpn in ' Time
pI Af!fo rm .... n ich Transvaal Reg ion had published in COQperaMln

with the UOF and 50rne 01 its affiliatu in No¥embef. Wentzel

argued that the book was o~aided, emotJve and not lacl\lalty

COHect. - ' She claimed that it lailtlCl to aomit to \Iio...nt coercion

twi!hin town$~ and described it . , • "ta1Cist documenr which

.ndorsed retributive voolence .- Z

AI!hOugh the challenge led by W..ntzal was concemed with th.

Sash', liberal integri ty in tha lace 01 potentially ~ulhoritari an

behavior on the part 01 tt:... mass damocratiC movement, it

consolidated around the i$Sue 01 political violence. For manj

members, th e ,SaSh'S atti tude towa!""":. emerging township violence

became the litm us test of !he o~"lisati on's Uberal identity.

Thro ugh this clebate the t.:ash Iried to define its political role in

r.lal ion to the popular chall.nge to the authority of thoJ

;!Q",ornment.

As . a...• as Sept.mber 1984, CritiCism !rom certain fiber..f. in

Jotwvlasburg that the Sash's Hilla! Co' u al RegiOn wu takino;: a

consistently partial view 01 violence between UOF and Inkaltla

~ ................ D .,IiI "'.... ..-vItaI end JiI W...u.l 1O ....,

e....... Uo'II1W6. JiiI Wenael'a pt<liOftaI~

" AK2Il.d"_ """lOtS. Trattlwaal o.n.taI~ CC.,• •••~_ 21111~. $a.II

"""'K.
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groups in the area,43 prompt&d Sash President Sheena Duncan to

try to cJariiy the org" nisation's off icial attitude to violence. 1,1 a

letter to all rO\lions, Du.,ean empna. 's.;d that lt1e S2Sh was an

avowe' ''1 non-vir !ent organisation." She wem&d .Tlembers that

the Sash Should not be tempted into accepting any kind 01 "juSI

war" policy wilh r~ard to violent attacks on the state, althOugh

individual memb..rs ware at liberty to subscribe to this btlliel. ShJ

went on to alfirm tllat the ::nly violence the Sash was not oblig&d

to condemn was unplanned and spontaneous violence. Duncan'.

attempts to clarify Sash policy did little to resolve the emerging

divisions over the organisation's polilical identity and role. which

continued to ccaresce around the is:o.e 01 condemning opposition

violence.

By 111& time delegates mel for the 1985 ; \alional Conl8l!.l'lCe, two

opposing factions had emerged. The firsl consisled ol members

whO lell the see- could not condemn viuoence en the lell in the

same terms as il condemned state viOt..~. This group was

broadly representative of members who understood the Sash

primarily as an organisational vOhicle lor anti-apartheid activil ies

rattler than as a defender of liberal values. Some were relatively

young, with a political heritage of lale 1970s student activism and

Irade unionism Illal drew inspiration Irom neo-MaIXist rather t/ldn

liberal theory. Many were dedicated political activist! who also

owed their loyalty to emergin:;; -progressive· organisations such as

the DPSC, JODAC and the UDF. They had ollen been direc!ly

43AU:M.c!f4 Mlnul/IS. Transyaal GenetIIl PtIrpoMs CommiIlH S'W1984, Sash
"'chivll$.
« Lener. N3tionaI Pr,",~ I<> -" ...." ..... oIlhe BI-* SufI, Nl;Hamt>er 1$&t,

Unproc.esMd MSS, Kill.. C&rnpbel~C~"cl')!~
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involvad in haloing tha vcums 01 state vcience and been daeply

moved by the sullerin; thay witnessed at the hands 01 the security

Iorcas and Ihe apartheid rOil 'mt1 as a whole.

This group argued that although all violence was wrong, township

violence was tar less morally blameworthy because it took place

wilh in the "strUCIul':ii violence- 01 apartheid . Thus they rel,,~..J to

~~nly condemn viole~c :- that occurred in the course 01

constructing a po litical challenlol" to the state. notably the horriHc

necklace killings 01 suspected collaborators. As Natal Coastal

Chair Anti Colvin wrole in a paper for thP National Conferel\Cfl:

.,.for me, there ts simply .Illl. equatiun between the
retaliatory violence 01 It'e oppressed and the
systematic vtctence of apart':'Jid... .1 don't believe that
I can, in all fairness, extract the violence 01 "lawleSll"
acts and evaluate it in iSOlation rrom the social and
historical matrix out 01 which thew ac::. arose, nor
lrom Ihe SOCial forces and dalerminants that shaped
them .~5

Opposing this way of thinking wara Sash members whose

i'':>erafisrr: had been nurtured in the context of the SAIRR and the

Liberal Party 01 the 1950s and 19605. They understood thEo Sash as

firs! and fo remr.:~ a liberal organisation and had never dilutad

their liberal beliefs lor the sake of 5p.ecific strategic victories,

~ /on those against aparth El~. They believed that capitulatiOn to

any logiC 01 violence by the Sas~. would signal the collapse 01 its

liberal foundations. These membe~ r&03fdad township violence as

al best random and al worst fascist and detnanded that the Sash

condemn it regardless 01 the insensitivity this might sllOW'

eSCoto-in" A. ' Di$Cl 'l'" iM Paper on VoIet>ce"~Conkt~ 1985.

Unproce SS I ~ MSS. KilliIt Carnpboi AIrIclIna Col'oec:lion.
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IO",WS lIle anli-apart'teid IlNggl. . Tilly demanded ll\at Ill. SIS"

retain a constant standa:;:! 01 pol;tic:aJ moral;!)' eve" if !hi, IT'Nnt

(as it had done so INIny \;~, bllOfel ~l;tic:aI rnargin~i$ation and

Itrategic ·-;.o la tion .

The violence tlebale raged on lIltoughout 1985 at Spec:ial Meetings .

worItshops and Rea:.:'nal Conlere/'IIUI. with intense Iobb)'ing en~

~cIes. ' IU it centered "1'1 eonflieting uf\der$ta.'!dings 01 !he pol itical

e/larader and role 01 the Brad< ~nh. it proved to be a bitter and

almost insoluble issl,I8. I It [)Jaft Statement on violence prodlX*l by

Transvaal Reg ion lor the 19811 National Conlerence. lailed 10 ga.:,

unanimous approval aroJ wal .ubl~uenby handed to the ~ ....

Headqual1ers Region, Cape Weltern. to IJy to resolve.

In December 1986. over two years after the do~!.Iate bel:an. the Sash

l inally iS$l,led an offieial statement on viole~ . This did little

lTlOle Ihan admit th.., disag,eement existed within the Sash ov...

how tl:l respond to township vioIenoI and a.l'nn'li~ lfl.e

" rganisation to he lping to eliminate an violence.·' 8y this time.

\lie debate !lad died dovm. This was paI'1ly~ ID a teduebon in

political violence. a dedine in oplimNn tl'gw ing the streng ttl 01

popular opposition. and Jill wentzel haWlg term;nated I'>et aetivt'

', voNemenl with the Sash. This painful and divis~ deb.lle did

howeV9l" el'llXll,Ir3..,e the Sash 10 'IIIke tignilic:an1 prog .............ter

mid-1986 in &8CU ring aNi r..t1im..-.g its indepetldent poliliul

identity and in developing lIOn-violent strategies thai provvcl

pol;lica l1y effeetive.

'"



IHE FORM OF SU,eK SASH ACIIYISM AFTER 1984'

OON-VIO! ENCE AN1l..tIYIL DISOBEPIENCE'

The horrors 01 pol itical violence in the 1980s and the divisiyeness

01 the internal debate over the Sash's anitude to violen<:e.

encouraged it to e~plol9 non-v iolent strategies afler 1984. This

was symptomatic of the Sash's wish to develop valid and euecttve

oppo~ ' ~ ion to the apartheit1 ~U1te while stitl preserving respect for

the ideal of the role 01 law.

Cape Western Region was the first 10 try 10 db.elop opposition

stralegies that oHered an alternative to viole nt confronla\ion,

with its publication in October 1984 01 ~l booklet entitled "From

Anger and An~iety to Constructive Action". The booklet was a

drect response to the political viOlence of that y....r and i'

e~p lored non-violent way: in whiCh people (parti~oilarly CDn<:erned

whites) could contribute to justice and democracy in South Africa.

In 1985 both Cape Westem and Transvaal Regions followed up this

them6 by hc if1"lg discussions and worbhops on non-yi.11ence.

In the Transvaal Rl;>I10n , non-violent strategies dr.vetailed with an

e~ptoration of 'civil disobedience. pioneBfed by Sheena Duncan.

Duncan had cleveloped sophisticated views on ciyil disobedience.

partly as a result of her Christian bel~fs. which had ll'Iade hllr a

"total commilled pacifist".47 Her belief in the importance of

civil disobedience increased as violence grew and she noted the

.1A8621JcW. SI'taeruI o..nean',5al.....'" 10'" 08Imas T'N$O/l Trial. p:z3 01
'ran~ sash Archive,. In" ....iew w;l/'l Sheellll~. Jo/IanI>lIabu'O.
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o",..,itlg corruption 01 the ruk; Cl law in Soulll Alrica. AltIloug ll Ilef

wonr. in Ille JollalV\8Sburg Advice 0tIiC4 had giv. n Duncan.

I!lOtOugll understanding of the abu_ I 01 the nil. c,; law by \he

vw...nmenl, slle ....<1$ deeply c:onc:.rr'l.cI Ih.iII f1lspect lor \he ide. 01

!he rule 01 law should be preserved in South A~ SIMt bel ieved

lIlal civil d isobedience was a form 01 protest IIlat ai\o..ed for this.

and al the SuIl', 1985 Nai.ocotlal Conler..-.c. she uroed Ih.iIt iI be 01'18

of the -est importanl maltef$ ,:on \he national agenda.

In March 1986, Duncan anrlcted public altel'll.ion by acfoIoeating

civil d isobedience in Iler Presidenl ial address to +he Black Sasll

National Conference. Tll i, W3' prompted in part by her convictiol '

lhal til e pass laws were on tile verge 01 _"Xlllilpse and required little

more than passive nen-cccceeenon to mako lh"m unwol1<.able.

Underlying this was the belief thaI civil d isobodienc:. was Ille only

mean, of co nfronting apartlleicl la"oll1 while retainin,; Ihe true spiril

(/1 !he rule 01 law in South Ah'ica. She tIlus arguod:

Civil d isobedience must not be ,nter..cl into wllefe the
law oller redress. It is a last resort. In South Africa
:.r-, law . Io,..)s not 011... nodress fof the many ll'"oss
violations of civ~ liberties and Ilu~n rigllls wtlicll
ate part 01 tile laws kif" this (lOI,Intry.U

On til strateg iC level various Sash members _I~ to

engage 11\ civil~. and loWards the end of the c» wle a

number _ rl VTested tor various IiCts C defllWlC8. '*""'- till

Suh as such never formally embaItIed on any campaigns of civa

disobedience. This was primarily • resull 01 Dur.can's conviction

that an act of civil d isobedience was a maner lor till individual

'"



conscience. but also because the Sash recognised and accepted Illat

some 01 its members W(l ~ld be unwilling or unabla to take. part in

such activit ies,

mE CAMpAIGNS FOB eHa OREN'

One of Illa most ellective ways in which Ille Black Sash addressad

the iS$ua$ of political violence and atate repression alter 1984,

was Illrough its campaign$ on behalf 01 cl!ildren. Although thll

specific focus 01 these campaigns emerge..; out 01 tile practical

preoccuVJtions 01 the Black Sash during ttlis period. they rellected

the organisation's concern with Ihe implications lor South ....frican

society as a whole of the genera1i;ecl decay of the ~.::e of law.

By early 1986, the Sash had become deeply concerned llbout the

hAalth and wall-being of children caught up in the polito.-.aI

violence that was sweeping the countty. Evidence gathefed by the

advice offices and Sash monitors; pointed to the btulal!<.ation of a

whole generation 01 IOwnship children who were growi.." up in an

environment where violence waa endemic. In many townships,

children undar 18 ) " ars old had formed the vanguard of the popular

rebellion and had also become a specific target 01 state fePl"&$sion.

AI the Black Sash's Natiu,.dl Conference in 1986, regio"at reports

detailed U-'f high incidence of in-treatment 01 children nationwide

at the hands 01 the police and army.•' Most regions agreed that
•

there appeared 10 be widespread arbitrary dfo!!tI"ltion and

harassment 01 children, otten Involving verbal and physical

violence.so

.8A862/006 Mlnulea, National Contar_ 1M6. Sash Arl:hi¥91.

~ alia. Ooug~s-./oM&). and o.ttIa,Q,~ Children',~~

Vo1.2' "0.1 lolay. 1886 pp.13-1 S



Apart lorm the sutlering of minors ~I the hilllds 01 the s'atot, the

Snh also leared that an IInti,. gl"18lation 01 ehildren was being

t~to red in ". culture 01 violence thlO~ their u paSUte 10

condiliOl'ls in many black townships. Thus Sheena Duncan asked in

her 1986 PresiclentialJ AddreSS:

How does OM cure theM~ j*lple~ 1141 10 lUll
ancI burn and tot whom hatted is tI'" staff '"
Iile.... 15 1

Tha Sash decided at its 1986 National Conference thai than an

organisational focus for thl coming year would be 'Child~Jn at

Risk' and convoned a national commiIIM 10 ce .'mliNle the

earrc>ailln. This tocus took varOus form, in ... die'.orenl regions

ancI included a »-page ' Memorandum 00'l .,.. Suffering cf Chilclroon

in Sovl'h Africa· .52 The rnernoranOum. whidl attracted muc:h

public aftention. conta inecl atficlayil~ ~-om children alle<Jing ,......Ii08

brulality and noted:

The ill·treatment Iadolled out 10 children is I
frighlllning .....mplom 01 a t1isease which may ha~

already prc.vressed ~:ryond cure.53

The merr~umwas _ a publicised by the prus ancI dr_ rwe

from the CommiUioner of Police _i\o said it consisted of

' unWbstanlialecl allegations' .S.

By lale 1~S6 the work of both the Sash and the Df"..c confirmed

510unc;on.$. "Prl sldfllllial NJdll u" Snb VoL2t lIll.l ...,. lVM II:!
Io2A1621Jen "UImorlnCltll1l on '" SuI\erlno of ChiIdr... In SouIh A/r'Q". SKn_..
u .....d . _ :u.u l $l1ansel

$oIA862JD37 T_.... Aegion;oI Aepoft,~ eo..... .. 1117, SasIl

""r~ lw_
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that hundreds cf ::l;ldren had been detained under the Emergency

regulat ions and that many were being to.lld in harsh circumst;o .,res.

At the time members 01 the Tra r> svu l !l egion were searching lor a

focus· upon whiO:;h to build a campaign against the government's

response to popular opposition, and seized upon the idea of a locus

upon children in delen~on.ss In October 1986, Transvaal Region

initialed a campaign aimed et securing the release ,.. hundreds of

children believed to ~ ;:, in detention at the Iil " e. It ......s Slm ngly

supported in this b:' the DPSC, which not only provided valuable

inlormation and resources but was particularly respon sible lor

locusing world attention on the campaign.

The Sash decided to try to involve a wide range of oppc,i.ition

or.. anisations in the campaign, and on 13th November a "F,... the

Children Alliance" was launched in Johannesburg. By December.

twenty-seven organisat ions. incl uding t:,.. part ially s!ate·funded

Child Wellare Society, wef\) part 01 the alliance. The campaign

ga:,led rncmentcm in the run-up to Christmas, with extensive

coverage of its ac uc.ues by ftle international mlldia.

I
The Sas h had hoped that the "Free tt>"" Children' campaign's focus C",

ttl .. plight of mi:1Ors would encourage South '.lricans 10 put thoir

political and racial prejudices aside and come out in support of the

rule 01 law. However, despite providing an ideal locus lor tho

media and mobi lising strong opposition w ithin the international

community, the campaign tcnec to reach as many white South

AIricans as olf~tod. This was partly becaus.e the official mEl(lia
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had empha:. ised the; role of children ir. instigatir,(j township

violence, and emphasised the point with horrifying television

footage of atrocities in the townships. Thi.1 had hel-.ed harden

att itudes . among e-en tiberal whites, who felt that the ll imple

release 01 aU Ihose under 18 years in detention was perhaps too

naive a solution. Thus Denis Beckert, the Editor Of Erpnl!jnft

magazine, commented on addresses at the launch of the " ree the

Children campaign:

We heard of the special vulnerability' of deta in&d
children, but only one speexer even hinted at the not
wholly irrelevant teeter that childish hands have also
proved capable of jamming people'" heads into tyres
and turn ing them into charcoal.56

Despite the ecetncnc response of most whites, the Free ttIC

Childr.en campaign prompted streng international criticism and the

government, emb!'.rrassed by the publicity, had released the

majority of chi ldren by the time the campai" " ~ad 1\10 its

course,57

CAPITAl.. pUNISHMENT ANO THE Bi ll E Of LAW:

The Sash's attef" pls to wres tle with the" oorfUplion of the n.rle of

law in South Africa manifested in a lar!,''''scale campaign against

capitt.l punishment in 1988 . The Sash flad had • long-standing

aversion to capital punishment, based on the beliel that no society

should sanction premeditated killing. and reinforced by the belief

Ihal no judicial conviction could ever be absolutely secure.

However, much 01 the impolus for the 1988 campaign came from

~Beokell,O. "T,", L.beraI Role in Soulll Af'ica's (;<llIapw. ErgnU!g, VoU no"
F' brIlary, 1957 1'31.
571nlllIView . <ilh Elhlll Walt, """'annnb.,IlQ, 10/1 211 990
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l/'Ie 'act lh.at b:r 1987, o:'1QPIe _r. begint'ling to SiaM Itial lor

!he;' parts in mutd . rs commined in !he COurse of lI\.o 1984 -1986

unrest. In p;IIrtieutar, Pllblie an. nlion was 10000Md in ~.'88 on !he

so-<;alled -S,llarpwiU. Si. " w/lo had be.::1 sentfll'lC:d to dN tll tor

!heir parts in !he mUlder 01 !he DePllty l.laYOI 01 l . koa in

September 1984 . Tllis case aroused particular interest worldwid.

!:'<'Cause the acc used were cotlVicled under the ..: inciple of "common

purpos.-, whose uncl.rlying rational. was that an e::-complice or

instiga tor might be found as guilty 01 th. crime a5 the acl....

perpetrator.

Unease ov. r !he g. neral cnm;naJisabon 01 acts 01 violenoe lhat

Ioc»I place in • political ecntest, 1og.111er with the Sa~'s ongning

opposition to lhe death sentence, prompted the organisaf on 10

..aundI its campaig .. The mainstay of the campaign wu Ihe reo

. stablisllmenl of ttIe' Society lot the Abolition 01 the o.atto P. na lty

in South Afrb lSADPSA) whidl IIacl been activ4I in the ~ 1960s

and earl::- 1970, under the leadership 01 tlIe Ial. law P~r

Barend van Ni"kerk. The f, sI1 mobilised other concerned group. ,

and on 5th Nov.mbo!r SADPSA was relaunched in JollannesOutg . with

Cape Western Chair Be....rly Runciman u N..lional Secretary and

Sheena Duncan as a Patron. The vatioul rflQionI of the Sasl'l ....nt

on to launch regiona l chaptlMS 01 SAOPSA nationwide.

~ Oinwnsionl 01 the campaign~t the death pe<Wty

inCluded an in-depth in....stjgation in lO the nature of capitl:ll

punishment in South ..mea in the hope of _.ying it$~ brutal

liimenS:Ons to the public. Transvaal Region commissioned . study

of ttle lives ,.1 a handful 01 dealh row prisoners whidl was



pI.Iblished in book :",m as: 'J''j id fl Squib A!riea':;, p eatb r",lpry , Tbe

boOk u plored lacl'l prisoner', bad<ground, II'1tH, Uo'ne', tt..

cireumslarn;;liI$ 01 their con...ictions and tbe conclil:ons 01 1i,lir

lives on deatb r(lW. Tbe 91ack Sasb l iso comp~ed. tbrouob il s

~. Idworke rs and court monitors, inlormation wbich indicated tbat

serious $OCia1 depri...aueo. lIsually inklld to apattheiCI, was a

signi:-~nt ctlaraClerislic 01 Ibe lives 01 many prisc:,:.,. on <Ifo:th

row. The Sasb's resl arch also _lSI dollbts on lb. h'OJ~'f 01 many

con... ictions and Ibe work ings 01 the South A!rican jiJdicial proc:en .

For .ltample, the Albally Region Court Researcl'ler no~ in a 1989

Con!erence pape' thai since September 1988, tlVM l;a$t Cape men

0:: death row had been $81 Ir" alter ItIey wer. round not gui/ly by

tbe Appeal COllrt.5I

The Sash also slimulat..~ public: awareflllS$ 0"''' lI'1e u .... of

Cl!PitaJ punishmrm t through acti ...itie. IiQ • human ~tt film

lesli....l and Parliamentary questions. It also publicised

uncomlortabl.. inlormation sl/Ch as the fact that South Africa had

one ot thl highest lites of CI\.o"aJ punis::'TlIII'l in the worid, with

ttle gal\ow$ It Pretoria =:entral Prison being Clp-b1e of hanging

_n people simultaneously. In . Iett.r to p,.si.,;,)nj P.W. 90tha in

June 1988, Sash President Mary Burten appealed lor a r....iew 01 Ibe

death penalty and lor clemency i " r prisonl" on death row.

irlI,;ucling !hi ' SharpeYille Silt' and tour por.::-n sentenc«l to

death lor murder. She received. eourtlO\.l$ reply from 8otha. who

said he had taken note 01 the contents 01 !hi letter -with irrter.,r

and hOld reflrred it to the Minister 01 Ju' tice.51

~.B. "OM1lIs.n- ..... ........ It " '"I'd cnmo. ~ ... E-.. e-'
I tIt~~.'Oll. Pw-..l p.IptrS.
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On 2nd Fel;lru,lIy 1990. in his opening ~.ss to Pa~~ State

president F.W. <Ie K1ar1l announced ItIat the death Pt'~ar., "orhic:h ~

been the subject 01 int..,s;"e discI;J,Sio,, · WOl.IId be r.lormed. lis

use would be rntricled. and all alllOmatiC right 01 appeal would be

gra" ted an those senle nced to death. All a. ecutions __ to be

suspended un::: Parliament decided on tha new proposal• .eQ It

was likely that this decision to review t.,. legal and politiCal

dimensions 01 capital punishment in S:uth Al rica resull:ed in no

small part l rom the campaign initialed by tha Blacll Sash.

WE~AYOFA'M-ffTE ccrmm,£NC'C

The 8lac:lI. s.$h·s involvement with _/lit. South Alrieans an...

1984 illustu' :-.d the _ Iopment of a mote sophisticated apptGaCh

10 its traditional c:onstituency. Although the Sash had begun as a

pressure group l ighting fOt ,the interests 01 a 54Ictot 01 the _ t..~

population. it had become progressively marvinalis.ed from white

polities as support 10' the NP government gr_ throughout the

1:,)60, and 1970s. However. by 1984, til' Sash ,'..rtic:ed politiell

realignments within the white populatio" and • growing

disaffection wi th apartheid , which opened the way lor ;;:.... ibl.

political initia tives.

The Sash also e.tended its politieal invoIv_", with whit. South

Africans after 1984 by working doHly with oppo$ition groups 1'tho

had the:r baMs in the white e:ommunit1. This . trategic

~ Mary e- ao .... S- Po; ' I C2GN1_.1IIPfOCluoMl .. h1h

'ioU! "0.2 s.., ' ''. '. 1181 p43
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cooperation was facilital"Jd by tile fact th.:. l up to 1990, apllI ,heid

formed the common enemy of organisations across a fairly broau

political spectrum. AS a result, the Sash became Inyolye( in <1

number of successful campaigns wilh otlllr opposit ion groups.

These included working closely wilh the ECC on various campaigns

against manansauon. such as the "Fast lor a Just Peaoe"

campaign in 1985, ':':'Id "Working lor a Just Peace" in 1988. The

Sash also joined ad hOC groupings to address :.;,.pical issl.lell, such

as the "Votes for All" alliance in Cape Towr: just prior to the 1987

general elections, and the "Coalition for the Right to Know" which

WM established in the Tral'ls..-aal followil'lg the 1986 State 01

Emergency.

THE SAStfS Q AGA"JISAnor"'\L RENEWA!...:

Tile Sash also became more involved with white South Africans in

th.. second hall of the 1980s through experiencing an

unprecedented inllux of new members, coinciding roughly ", ilh

successive declarations of ~tates of Emergency. Thus Cape

Wester.,'s membership grew from 400 in Febr....ary 1 9a~. 10 650 in

February 1987.61 Transvaal Region's membership rose from 429

at 'he end of 1985, to 855 by late 1988.62 On the simplest

organisational Ieyel, Ihis g.., W1h strengthened the smaller regions

like Border and Cape Eastern and ted 10 the formation 01 n_

regions and branches. In Cape Western, the Plumstsad ar>d

Somerset West Branches, whiCh had been dormant for many years,

were resurrected in 1988, and in January 1987 a South Cape Blanch

11"Repo<t on~ Western Workshop on Demoo1llie:~'. U,.... " 'ICl

MSS. I«"~. Alficanl~
~rlMVaalRegIonIIl RoopoI1, Hawn'" r.w.._ 19811.~ pspo....
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was formally constituted.

The new mf'mbe r ~ who flooded into !he Sash alter 1984 were

distinct Irom the established membership in ..,any respects, They

tended to be younger than the average Sash member al'ld most

joined not simply as a gesture of support but to become more

politicall y invOlved. As .. result, pressure developed, particlJlarly

in Transvaal and Cape Western, lor the Sash to rfiltlJeture itself

so as to be able to respond more adequately to It.. needs of a

larger, more acuve membership/ The Sash', traditional

hiera,chical structure, Which had allowed a snlall co.e of active

members to operate .'_~!h i n the context 01 a large pa~ ,ive

memberShip, came in for increasing crit.ic ism, In addilion, many

Sash members' eepertc- ce 01 lP'J mass democratic movement ~d

them to demand a review of the Sash'S OW" democratic creden~a ls.

At"a special workshop on ' Sash Today and Tomorrow" in

Johannesburg in octceer 1986. Transvaal Region discussed how t:l

reach and involve new members, promote a sense lA belong ~nv , and

increase organisational coherence, It was 1:!8Cided thaI. In order to

base th" region on more democratic principles, the strllCtlJre and

lunctioning of its Icng-standil'lg ,:overnil'lg body, the Transvaal

General Purposes Committee, would be revised. Ttle ilpprollimalely

30 members of this rala~vely ad hoc commillBe stood down, and it

was replaced by a Regional Council with on. year's tenure, to be

Iormally elaCfed at tlla region's Annual Gel'leral Uee~ng, .

In AlJlIust 1986, Cape Western also initiated a critical review of

its organisational structures. Cape Vi estern had become
•



Headquarters Region in 1986, with Mary e.·Jrton taki" :1 over from

Sheena Duncan as Nat ional President, and the I~tra work that had

rlsulter; ~)f(Ivided an additional incentive lor the regiOIl to

decentralise. Cilpe Y:e stefrl encourage':' more part~patio n at

branch level and illsured branch representation on the Regional

ccuecu. A ll regions also tried to invo lve more members in Sash

activities by establishing va" ous interest groups which allowed

members to eeccme illvolved ill the speci fic activities t~ a t best

suited them. ' Thus. by early 1989, Transvaal Region had an Urball

Removal s and Hcmelessness Group. a Group Areas Committee. a

Media SutH:ommittee. a Court Monitoring Committee, a Removals

Commi,tee. a" Educatio" Gommittee arid a Demonstratio"s

Committee.

An important changes in th':' character of the S<:.sh membership

after 1984 w as that an increasing number of Sash women were

employed full -time. A 1986 survey of the Rosebank Branch 01 Ca,e

Westem S:-.owed that 80 per ce,,1 of the membership workod full

time as opposed to 40 per eeot natiOnally.53 To accom'.;'ldale

members in salaried employment. mosl reg ic)O'ls ~rId branches

shifted their traditional momi" g meetings to the 8Veni"gs.

However, it was doubtful whether the uwer echelons 01 the Sash

could accommodate wag&-8ami"g women because 01 me simple

oressure of Sash work. n ':Js in Cape Wester" between 1987 and

1~ il9 . while 55 per cent of Branch Executives were wage.earni" g,

only 27 per cent 01 Regional Executives were.u

f3Su1herland. C . Ill. Bpi' qf Whitn and f!rJd;mvm1ft! C!lI:'xle In Sp"", A!N:I ' A CiWI

SludY o!!bO pte- SU b~ BA Haft&. TlIoIsiI, lJr'oN.1$ily of ClIPI' l oom,
F. brul ty 19&7
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The growing popularity of the Sash as .. political vehicle lor whit9

~ou th Africa~, i orecipilated e challenge regarding tts exclusively

female memberst np. , 0,) co,, '-orm ....ith Ihe provisions of Ihe

Ful'ldrai$ing Act. the Sash had made its male donors al>sociat9

m9mbers itl 1978. MO$I 01 the$e men accepted Itl is expediency for

what it was and were content .... ilh their inlerior status which

den :~ them ollice and votirlg right!> at national 18vel. Ho....ever.

atter ;984 some men joined the o'gani$3tion because they felt it

was Ihei r political homo, while others were employed by vl:.~ ,ous

reg ions as fieJdworllers. By the end of Ihe 19805 some be~an 10

demand equa' status wilh women in the orgllnisaliotl. AI the $ash's

19S0 National Conference. a paptor by an associate member of

Pretoria Branch challenged the Sash's altitlJde towards male

membership, partic...·tarty in Ille h ~ ht of itl.' profened opposition to

sex ism.55

The challenge to ;he Sash to open ils membership In men arose

partly out of the fact thai it was developing a more prtlMinenl

politica l role in Ihe wMo community as a ....holo. It no longer

relied for its political survival on the firmly-held conviction$ of a

handful of whit9 ....men, who had both the time and money to

assert their beliefs dospitoil the political 1: ..lation of their

organisation. Not only was the : o:K:iO-«Onomic base fOt the Sash's

exclusiv"'y femala membership eroding. but more and more whiles

began to see the Sash as a vehicle lor their own political ideals.

IIolpape< 10 1990 lialioflal Conlerer>ee.~'* Sash WHtam C.... F!"llirln a'lCf Wa~

Earning W""-". Personal papers.

HHan-iS.V."The Black Sash. ....·scci>_ M~.-d lhfI 0uH1ion of Gender".
NaIlof>IlI ConIe< e~ 1990. P. rw....1papII~
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TI''t ..ueslion 01 male membership ....as unres.ol'led by hOO, but

becalO $tI it as so intimalely tied to lIIe Sash's political identi ty

and rol'J, it as Iik.,l y to become an importlllll issue in the new

eecaee.

C£tJCEBNEPCIWFNS' GAO! If> AND JHE EM FBfECQrtS fOR !.t.

After 1984 . lIIe Sash, partiCularly in ltle '·aJl.$vaal, bega.n to focus

W-ifoeaay on attempts to mobilise ....M. Soultl Alrieans behind

its polilical Danner. ItI $ej)tembet 1985 Sheena Duncan, lhen ltle

Black Sash Na tional President, called Iogeltler a numbet' of

organintions with '~"llng rOOIS in ltl. wt'!ilol community , with •

view to making political inroads amOf"': the White population.

Th.se organist.:ions, whieh included ltle Black $ash, SACC, SACBC,

OPSC, .IOOAC, ECC and ltle PFP, agreed lI'Iat matr; whit" _ f8

feeling leI down by the ",w¥etnment and wo,e receptive to iclooas lot

ooliticaf change.

In an effort to address this while c:onstiNerlq, 1""ese

organisations tanned !he. Cof'lC8l1led Citizens' Group in

Johannesburg in Iale 1985. The Group aimed to rMpOt'lCl to 11";..

politice' uncertainli lK afl"l le3ls emerging In the White community ,

afld fonTl8d sub-gfoups to coordinate dil1erenl apr "\laChes. This

included . meetings c:roup whieh held informal public rMetings in

the white su'""rtl s 01 Johannesburg on lOIbjllds 01 oer--' c:oncarn

SlJdl es "Whal !. ' laPP*'niI'lg in the Townshipsr and "The Eeonorny 

What Nel tr. The Group bled ID inlorm w'litH, address ltlei' ,..."

and ebov'8 all persuado ltlem that one~ one YO" WU All

acc.plable altemaw. lot Soulh Africa."
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In s.pte"'ber 1986. an open left... "'I S senl to various

cuganisatic:'ls by SACC. Soo<:te tary G_ a! Dr. Be,..-s N.J.""'• .tibI

!:ia1i.-.n Ed itor Z",elakhe Sisulu. a.ld GvoI1 Budlendet of t:""~

Resources Ceol.... suggesting they ••plor. wlys in wtMch the whit.

c:onsliluency could be prepared !Of I future dernoeratic 1OCie1)'.17

Tlw' Black Sash was in...oIved in loIIowing up "is SUl»tIsliOn by

helpino 10 cr...ote • broad po~lic:aI initiativ. Iocused on the while

population. T!'~ new political l ocus did nol~ the I ttentiot\

01 the government, who appar.ntly I• • red it had ' ....olut ionat)'

d imensions. In F.bI\.Ia,.,. 1987. Ptl$idenl P.W. 3.>tha d uded to !he

. me",:ng l ront. claimin... ,"at tie had ....~'lC8 thai the ANC "'as

attempting to manipula te white organisations within it. including

the Brack Sash.u This was Iollowed by a warning 10 the Sash

from the Depul)' Ministe, of 1,1Iormation. Dr. Stoflel van d... M..,we.

that iI was in danger of being co-opted by the -'NC. He reminded

!tMI ~':ah thai:

The histo,.,. 01 the !_ " tieth c. ntury ia littered with
the bol\$S of ....,.,. w. n-in t. ntioned people who _ r.
duped inlQ c::o-operating with hard cor.
rft...o lUlionaries.I'

,
....spill tIl.s. dire p redictio 'so the coalition. called the Five

Froedon'Is Forum (FFF) and inCOrponIting orv-iaation'o .... NUSAS.

the Catholic Commission tor Justice and PIl"CI. JOOAC. the

Nation.al Educatl.;.n Union of Soutll AfriCa. Wits~mc Stafl

"Aa62I036 T__~ RIporl, M.-..I tont.r_ , .... s.Il

Nd!i •• .
S7Soni1'1,C-~ 8Iad< s.tl and or- Clog• . rioAi: 1hoI "'"- r,lMdoI... f'ootuft"

Sub. Val .30 no.1 May. 1917 p27
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.. :sociatic"\, Jews lot Social Ju s~ and ~ Black Sa~h. was

Iaurw::!'led in J.Xlarmesbutg in Ll¥eh 1981. At !he launch ,~

Oune"n said t""..t the FFF would try 10 give disinusioned wtlit":

a ·.-ision 01 a ptIaceful futur., 10 pw$UaM tn.m thaI
th.r. is a plac. lot u..m in South Africa wi\hc:lut
apar1t\eid. and lIlat !hey tIaY•• nH in 1ICh~ lIlat
soeiefy • they don' need 10 ~ig rat• .70

TN s.,;~ played a majOt ro~ in s"bt~.-nt FFF c-...lIpaigns,

inCluding ~ hig hly lillCC8ssful conf.,....ce in Johannesburg in

Septemb4l r 1981 e::.:;t1ed, -ro.....iltCls DeIl'lOCfi1C)': Whites in •

Changing South Africa" whicll stimulated the growlh 01 lh. Forum

n<'l lion..... ide, By 1989, initial ivn aimed .1 Ihe .....hit.. community

had again ceeeme an important part 01 lIle Saf': :" work, and ...... re

being rewarded .....ith a. respons. lIlat had not been as positive ,itlce

the mid·1950s.

At TERNATlyE CLAIMS TO POLITICAL AUTHORITY AND
l EG!T!U a,CY.;

AllOt 1984, the Sash had to co:':'.. lID Iermll with a number ')1

poti licaJ interesu and in.itiativ" thai _ ,, flOt part of th. , ufOe

in poputaT oPPO<lition behind IN UOF. TIl6sa Ir~ ambiguous

pol itical developments CSen\8l'lde<l thai the east! defi". iI$ political

~"";'I)' in .....ays which the organisation lour,d extremely

ch&nenging .and oc:casionaay divisive.

THE C<lNYEN'IlC'N N ' Ir ;X<E;.

In Soplembor 1985. PFP 1ea:Set F. van 2)'1 $ labbert and PIe$ident of

'nk<I~ and Chief Minister of Kwalulu, M,G. Bu!tlelezi, co-hosled •

meeling 10 eslablish a "eor.v. ntion Alliance" thai would campaign



for a .'lpreser.taiive National Con.....ntiotl, c:ommitted to ~

etealion o· ·one t.Onslitu tiotl. based 011 Olle c:itilensh~ itI one

country · .7! Joyce Harri, ;ltteflOllCJ IN itIaugural me.ling as the

Black Suh representative ;lnd, with IN knowledge and approval ...f

sash President Sheena Duncan, .....as~ onto the lleering

committee to arrange for the launch 01 the Alliance. 0tNtr

members 01 the Comrrittee itlduded businellmen, ~iera ,

academics. eIll:.....men and r~senta!Mll of both the P FP and the

K.....azutu administratiotl . Org;ln;5ation5 ItLat rejected invol.....m.nl

with the Aniance included the UDF. the NP and "';lrious trade unions.

Strong opposition soon emerged .....ithin the SUh tc Harris's

participation in the Sleol ~lg co mmittee.72 Hart iS wa5 init ially

shocked that the Sash appeared 10 be rejecting the~ 01 a

Na~onal Convention, which had beer. a mainstay of the

organisatior'l'· strategy since the 195Cs. Her own conviction ....at

nogotiatiotl .....as the only yiable solu tion to potitieal conflict itI

South Al rica had prompted H.l.". to gather together

.,;pre$8ntatives 01 a broad 5pectrum 01 J:OIitical groupings in her

own informal -constitution Group· in 1178. Despite numero1,l5

l,IpwU, ,,;is Constitution Group had r :n until 1986. Upon~ 01

the diSMlnt, HarriS wrote in a Circular 10 .. regiorls:

n did not enter my mirld thai their might be
opposition to the concepc in IN EllacIt Sash.n.

Somo Sash members had simply ,.;, ctecl the Co_lion Alliance

71SA1AA Sum! ll!' An Bll!ajj!m Ins .. ell. pS5S

7~HQ CitcuIw 110.7111185. 17N!iII5, ....'P_Mtd WSS. IC.iIIie~.

AlrIt_~

n ",621\..abi5 HC Circulaf no.ll.'lIlU, 3/1 0111115, Sas/I AId.......



as a gesture 01 solidar:ty with the UDF or because they rejected

lhe idea 01 negoti" ' ing with Kwalulu wt-'l., Inkalha pur5U.ro what

they believ~ wa~ a policy 01 viol.,nce against UD~ atli::atn in

Natal. However. most members who opposed the AII~nce did so as

a rosult 01 a developing apprec iation 01 the strategic importance of

the distribution 01 power in South African 5OCi.,ty. Exposure to the

democratic ideals 01 the UDF hou.: sens itisec:l many members to 1119

n..a.lities of political pow"r in Snl;'h Africa?· They thus argued

that wh ile the objects 01 the Alliance were laudabl." until there

was a more equitable distribution of political power in society, the

outcome of any eonven~~n might well be ur.dermined by the same

lorms 01 inequali ty. " This all".ud., indicated. willingn.,,, "

r.,assess traditional liberal IlltIateg;';s in the light 01 a r.,al

concern lor the actual di5tribution 01 power i" South Africa '. 1 the

time. "' Despite appeals Irom Harris for compromise, opinion lqlainst

a convention ramaino",.; steadfast As a result · Harris conbnued on

the steering comrnitt&e in he1" private capac;t;y. As it was, the

Convention Alliance was stillborn, unable to l lourish in the

~reva il i nl,; climate 01 political polarisation.75

THE NATAl /KIN />7' JLtl lNOA8k

tn 1986 the Black Sash found itsell internally divided over an

attempt by moderates in Natal to establish a non-rl:Cial syslem 01

second-tier government in lhe Province. In Apr~ 1988. the

KwaZul\l legislative Assembly and the Natal Provincial Council

joinUy convenad a ccntereoce called the NatallKwaZulu lndaba. to

' . In_ al" A862JLalY5 HO C1.c:ular rIO. 11/1" 5. 2511011 185, Sasl'I

Ardl;Vfl .

n~..,.. T;m ~, 30/101198 5
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~., to establish broaj political agreement on proposals for a single

legislative body to gover,' the combined area I'lf Kwaluh,l and Natal.

The Indaba was domin'lted by moderates from the Nali>.l Pro': incial

Council, the KwaZulu Legislative Assembly and industry.

Organisations on both the lett and right refused to participate,

including the NP, the CP, the HNP, the UOF, COSATU, and th8 NIC.76

Many Sash members, part;';l>:.a.rly in '''e two Natal regions, were

d i~.., ayed at the lndaba initiative. Since the 1970s, animosity had

developed between the Sash and the Kwalulu authorities, primarily

over the alleged maladminittration of Unemp::o-..ment Insuraf\C&

Fund benefits and social pensions iro the homeland. The KwaZulu

government resented the Sash's crit ici::,n 01 its administration,

will i the Minister of Health and Welfare, Or. Frank Mdlalos.e,

complaining in 1985 that "some of the white elite women pile

scorn and venomous re.,.-..a; ~'s on us."n Sub~. political

alliances with the UOF and its affiliates hardenen Natal Coastal

Region's attitude towards the Kwalulu administration. Many Sash

me rr.~ers in ~1'I'l region criticised Buthetezi for being L: powerful

ally 01 capitalist interests, and resented the lact that Inkatha'S

often violen t supprfl,;;Jl'\m of progressive organisafuns had earned

it a repl.ltation for political moderation among Whites in Natal.

In 1986 the Sash invited the KwaZulu 'Minister 01 Education and

Culture Or. Oscar Ohiomo, to address its National ConfellilrlClt on

"the KwaNatal Option".7' At tha Conf8fenca many delegatllS _1'9

7SCa <lll TImes ~~lta6

17.&1.a!. 14/4/1 98<1

7SOhlomo,O. "The K..azul~ Oplion" Sam VOI.2i no.1~. 'IM6 ppll. IO
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attrack '" by the Indaba's ..!tempts :0 " bandon ~'Ie '1'Iomel" nd°

status of I(walulu '"~ well u en lore.d ethnicity and racial

segregation in the region. Hc......,. 01:.., delegates responded 10

Ct. [;.;llolT'lO's " ddress by caning a speeial conlerente session 10

voice their misgivitlgs about the Indaba. They leared thai the

s~i Ol'lal inter.SlS of Zulu nationalism w. ... being prornot8'd by lhe

Il'ldaba and that the ettcrt was disu actil'l(l allenl fon Irom a

national pG" :ical solution lor Souto: Alrica.7 i

By micH 986. many leading member1; Of Natal Coaslaf Region ha:;t

begun to campaign against the Indaba. In an artide :" the May

edilion 01 Sllh.. a member argued that 1M Indaba promoted a

lec!eralist political solution. IoOtlictl both the UO~ and ANC h.t

rejected )ecause it perpetuated the idea of eltlnic:ally·based

political divisions_ The article also endot'5ed the UOF c.:..irn th.at

nego liations were impossible "';ltJout the release of .~. political

pri$oners and detainees. the ending 01 ttIIl Stale 01E~ the

j ismantl ing 01 apartheid and the ,.tum 01 all .xil... It r.jec1ed

the po litic.>~ Interests convening the Indaba. concluding;

In orde' 10 be credible and democratic...the Indaba
needs 10 begin without the designs Of the defunct
Provincial Council (}O ... discredited bantustan

government.· O

Nt. _ IT'IOre hardline position _ tall," b1 Nataf Midlands Region.

whic.l1 proo:luc«t • pamphlet in Nov"'*- 1981. ' Oesi;ned 10 Iempef

while enthusiasm jot ttle Indab.a. The p.ampNet argued that "Itle

Inda ba p".JPOsals will simply P'flMIlu,IIte political in$fabil ily and

1'lIA862J03S u-. Nalicr.. ConI.._ '''' S. Nl:/'Iiwe1
tos--.G -so- 0... Obi' ...... 10... 0pII0n" sam Vol.2t 1'0.1 "'-r. 1986 pl 1
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KOnDll,;e iIl&qualities' aI'I(l accused the process of pa~ 10 the

'agg fessive Zulu ethll ic "...tlo"aJism· 01 Illkatha, " "", 1 " to the

leetionalist interests -:-1 th e K""alulu Leg islative Assembl)', lIe

lIa tal Provincial Counci l and 'powerful business and indlilJtrial

inte,ests (particularly the sugar industry) ...... ,

UaIl)' Sash memb<ers, partiCularly in Natal. .;id not shar. #Ii$

perspective. Some w.r. personal friends ':~ Butheiezi ot moved in

social .,-4 busineu circles w~ politic:af suppott tor Inkatha wa,

high. Man)' of these women were not aympathelic ~ the UDP.

,.fusa! 10 negotiate with an)' poli:ic:af grouping, Iinluw 10 the

oo"emmenl and a'so lelt marginaliMd u whiles by the

prog ressive movement', pol itical agenda. whi.. the)' obJected to

the racial basis 01 apartl'leid tl'Mry did not -oree with a

nwoluticmar)' solution. 1'heM Sash mernbafs saw the~ as a

_ 01 o".n::omit\g rllcial di:w..Wnil'lation in gcwamm...) with the

InIinirIun of bloodshed and socKleoooIOmiC ~Ifaf .

'TheY oppc.sing atb!'.:das towaIds the Indaba fW8aJed thai: It.. Sasf

hartloured divergent 'Iiews on the pl'acise nature 01 polilical

justic:e/ Thu$ while some :nembers ltill that " iminati", racial

d iscrimination was in tegral to . stablilhing Justice in South

Africa, olhers believed thaI Umits on tile ae:ti" iti • • 01 capi talist

interests were nec:a$l8f)' as _ I.~ sUn'l traditional liberal

COI'lOllflts had always \all it poorly aqo lipped 10 respond 10 the

a/legltd injustices 01 the ac:oclQmic system in South Africa. ./Thus

lher. w are stn.IOGl)' opposing v;ews on the participation of

I ,Ml52>'03t" "FiIIClShMII on ... K."''''1IiII~~ ee......a'... 8a&Il_ .



cccneust hieresl' in the l l'ld ~ ba.

On the question of ethnicity ;n politics. th. Sash was dqually at

sea. . WI> ile the organisal iun unequ i~'ocally opposed racism, 'it had

few insights inlo an appropriale political response 10 the actual

ethnic: divisions within South African society. In many ways Ihe

Indaba provided a uniquely South ....frican challenge 10 the liberal

understanding ....~ both ocono miC and ~Iitical justice. The deep

divis ions with in the Sash over the is.sue indica.ed some of the

,limitat ions 01 its conventional liberal political solutions ' in a

s-..ciaty deeply divided along the lines 01 cia" and race/ The Sash

avoided debating the lndaba at national level and was largely

content to let the issue remain one 01 local interc.~t in Nata1. Thus

1119 issues a! the heart of the lndaba debate rerr.ained unresolved

and p.emtsed to haunt tho Sash, particularly aMer the dorr. ;~.t 01

apartheid.

LCCAI CQNBJCTS AND y lG, ANTE FORCES-

The emergenc.e 01 loc::~ political struggles. mainly eharaCleriSB(l by

the ac::; ~it ie s of vigilante lorees, added a new dimension of

complexity 10 the political co~_!iguration 01 Soulh African "OCiety

alter 1984. The SaSh evolved a variety 01 political opinions on the

various local s..~gles it encou ntered, but in all cases il found

itself with very lew avenues for strategic: respanSl to tho violence

that inlused most of these conlliets . ' As • non'~' iJle nl and liberal

organ isation, the Blar:k Sash had always lound il$(, 11 relatively

impotent in political $iluation$ Characterised by vlctence.v The

Sash enCQunl6 red localised violei'll political conflict both in urban

:ownships and in rural homeland areas aller 1984.



Th. Sash was involv~ ....,th viol.nt l.aclional =:anlliel in Uol'. .......

of !he Crossroads sqWlll.r ColI "'P in~. Town. In u... . arly 19805,

dispules ....ilhin the Cros Stoads community. together ....illl th.

massiv. influx 01 people into IMlIOpolitan Cape Town. s.d to •

mu5hrooming 01 wt. Uite ~PI .,ounrt !he orig~ " ttl_Ill.

which became ktlow'n as Old CroUtoad$. AfUIr l~. polilieal

l. nsions ....ith in t1'1' settl.menl ...... . aaowbal.c:l 0<0, M l«:tive

government patr: nage. ongc;il'lO seevrity fore. haras-.m.nl, the

activ ities 01 UDF·linked ,outh organisation., the "'-btl. hment ot

private militia b, various community leac"..• • ancl d i. pul" <Iv.r

wnetner or not to move to the governmenl selllttmeni 01

Khayelil sha. All these laclor. conlJibuled 10 inlense power

slJuggles ,v ithin the grealer Crossroads complex. wh ich eruptlilt'

into widespread violence in 1986.

e, the mid-19SOs the gOV\iornmenl; regarded the Crossroads

satellile camps iI$ hotbeds of UDF.inspired sedition. from wt>ere

groups ~ "comrades" proselytis«l againSl moving to KtIa,elitsha.

In 0IcI CrO$$tOads. • powerful fadion s.d by Johnson

~aobongwana. regard.c:l the "co,",ades" as • threat ID its poIibcaI

4uthority. h also :. tt thai by rKlica lisil'lg the MteJlite COlmp• • the

"comrades" were jeopardising the charc8'S of Old Ctowoads

residents to ea1Jacl concession. from the stale. In to:. , 1988.

vigilantes from Old CTossroads. known as "wi*;loeloe" launched •

v~s attack on -COlTh adn" in the salellite camps. South Alric:an

security forces were widely alleged to llave cooperated with the

vigil:.ntes in th is assault. The .nsuing violence deSIl'O,ed man, 01
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Ihe sale lli'oJ camps and lelt an estimated 100 du d and 70,000

homeless.82

Cape INestern Rflg ion's involveme.~l wilh CrClsroads since the time

of its lo rmafion had, by 1984, given it a healthy respect lor the

realpolitik that characterised the inlernal aliairs 01 the

settrement. <r ne Sash unreservedly suppor..'d the squatters in their

battles lor residence aM housing rights in cepe Tow,n, out soon

realised that there was little agreement within the carr... on how

these objectives were to be adtieved. Cape Western Region became

llKtremely wary of be ing co-opted into political conflict with in

Crossroads. Thus, when the region was askee by members 01

Johnson NgxObongwana's ·Old Crossroads· Commiltee to p.w st

them in holding an election in 1985. it was retcam. Knowing

Ngxobongwan,-·.'s reputation for power-play and aware that it did

not have the resources to adllquately ITlOnitor an election, the

r$ll ion refused to help.83 This decision was proved correct by

subceceent reports of exlo '"i;on in the course of the election and

terse claims by the Ct;;,l1mittoe ftlat it had tile Sash's

endorsemenl.84

Cape Westem reacted to Iriction within Crossroads by trying 10

strellgthen the unity 0 1 Crossroads residents against Ilov(lmment

policieS. II tr ied to reconcile various lactions. 10 coorr.'nate the

82Cokl.J. Cmum,qd" The PO'~jc, or BclgmJ lIllCl Bepre..ipn 197G·13M

Jo/Wl....st...g: Ra><an , 1987 p148.

t3A8621035 C8p$ WCSlem Beg;onaI Bep;>n,~ eonr,..nce 1985, Sash

"reIl iv...
II4SC 868 A Minutes, CllPI Wf$l,m FIeQionaI Col.nciI. 2&'1 6'85 . Cape WISletn

Arell ives.
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political ettcrts 01 vario~' s gro ups, arid to erICCurage consensus on

politica l objectives. • It played a signil icant role in tt,,) Crossroads

CoofCI inaling Committee, set up by the Red Cross to c:..1 fC1inale

various welfare initiatives in the camp. " Cape W.'stern also began

to resuscitate the Crossroads Support Group in April 1985.85

Through this group the region tried to cleat chaMels 01

communication between squatter groups and b'i'~een vario us

groups working in the camp. partly in an attempt ,~ prevent

welfare gro ups from being drawn into internal fact ional a:::..nces.

However the situation re,,-.ained confused and the Sash realised

that that irreconcilable difterences existod between those who

believed people should be encouraged to go 10 Khafelitsha and th05'

who were completely against the move. The Sash noted in early

1985 that "the possib ility of violence" eJ(isted.86

As viOlent incidents became more frequent in early 1986, the Sash

complained that confusion was rife among _ K..... bodies and

various squatter leaders. The organisation confined itself mainly

to '"a monitoring tole, and ....as particularly lrusltated by the lai lure

of the government trl use its own means 01 coercion to act against

the instigators of local violence. While wanting to respond to
,

Crossroads "from our concern lor justice and demOCJ3C)'" Cape

Western eas handicapped 11.. lear 01 becoming involved in a
,

pol itieal confl ict it d id not fully understand, and by its imp(' tence

in any context mediated by violence.

assc 66lI A l.linulH . Cape Wes-'" R<Ioionat Council. 25r.lI1965 enl;l
22/...,198s. Cape Wu sern "'<;!WH.

ABC 68& A I.linules . Cape Wei..... Ragional Council. 2!l1411MS. CIPl Wesle.-n
"'di llies .
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When violence exploded in Cn:Jssroac:ls in May 1986, the Sas~ could

do litt le beyond crisis intervention. Jt took aff idavits and formed

an ad hoc sauener Support Group to try to coordinate the r~:;et

IItfort.8 7 The req ion soon join&c! the ChOfll5 .:If voices l lieging

security force suppo rt lor the "witdoeke" and pilldged to support

"the moral and legal right ot those forcibly and violent ly removed

Irom their homes 10 have access to that land withol ". further

delay.•.."88 This was not achieved. as the land was seal~ oft anu

rebuilt for the use 01 Old Crossroads residents and thousands ot

refugees were forced to setue ;n Khayelitsha.

The Sash ultimatel,. blamed the state for the violer.ce 8"d, along

with many other ccrcemec groups, accused it 01 acting to achieve

"the fastest, cheapest. blood iest 'forced reeevar eve('.n

HOWier. Cape Weslern Region in particular had recognised that

there was a genuine conflict 01 interesls in Crossroads. which it

tlad fou nd extremely difficult to adjudicate, particul... :, wtlen

those conflicts Culminated in violence.

VIGn.ANTE FORCES UNKElJ m HOMB..AND ADMINISTBATJONS'

The Sash also encountered localised factional confliCt between

homeland administrations and other gTOUps in Natal. the Cape and

the Transvaal. In the Transvaal. " ,'=lAC encounterlld the use 01

vigi!.1nte$ by both the homela~ 01 Bophuthatswana and

KwaNdeb",le to break the reS istance 01 black communities to

a7ec 68$ A Minul8$. ClIp& Weslfom R"\lklIIal Councl, 2&511988, C"", Wfltem

A..dlivfi.

"Ibid.
UAllll2lO37 Cape Wesk>rn R""iorIaI R.port, NeIioniII ConI. ....... 1987. Sash
A.rl:hi¥.:~.



removals end incorporaf<ln .i O In ~th caSllS. the home land

adm inistrations used violence arld intimidation 10 suppress

res istance to their authority.U

The Sash, and TRAC in particular, lound that there was little that

could be done in the lace 01 violent coercion by homelarld

authorities. This was illustrated in the organisation's wt.,:C: with

the people 01 Braklaagle, who were s"'lject 10 a reign 01 t..~~: : by

vigilantes linked to the Bophuthatswana go...ernment, when thoy

res isted incorporation into the homeland. When TRAC worlr.ers.

attempted to ~el p the people of Braklaagte to' dolend themselves

against reese waves of violent repression, belth it and the BlacIt

Sash were declared unlaw/u l in terms 01 Bophuthatswana's Internal

Secu rity Act on 1 ~th July 1969.ll2 The Sash was increasingly

helpless in the battle againt->: homelarld administrations who

elthibited a flagrant d isregard lor democracy and the nne 01 law

and will ingn ess to use coercive violence to achieve their

objectives.

In Natal, th e political interests 01 the InkaUla organisation clashed

with those of the UDF 10 create a highly complelt 100-1 political

scenario, infused w ith Vio lence. 10 which the Sash Iound il

diHicult to respond. The most devas.~~ting violence in Natal

bE/tweer, "lnkathe supporters and ·comrades" 100&8ly allied 10 the

t<>vawlldt,J. "Kwandet>ele . A Rural Trojan Hone'~ VoI.29 1102 AI.>gusl. 19&6
ppZ4.$

i l,MoUl"" TRAC N~cr no.I O ......11i86. Haysom,N. Ma"aooalala ' The Ai"\I

pl Bigtrt_Wing Yigilanul!! In spum "lr!rA Jc.hvInesburg : C41m... lor Applied I.eoJaI

Slucliu, Uniwersity et 1111 Wi!>watersrand, 1986.

~2SAIAA ~,yet Of AaCt! a&';(pns 'S W' n g Johanrmbu'g: SAlRA. 1U1 1'473
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UOF, oc:euned afler 1986 in the Iown...'lila surrounding

Pielertn<lliUll\.lrg in the Natal loI icl '-"ds.n

TM roo~ of the IoI jd!ands ,, ;ol~ lay in Inkattl.l's rb 4 tance to

the eme rgence 01 youth groups ~ed to the UOF in the area in

1983. These groups rep<eslNlled a challenge 10 Inll.alt\;;l', authorrty

and leg itimacy =onong a populatiorl lllat was already disatrkleo by

growing unemployment and widespread~'1y . Uany of the

traditional Chiefs in the area ntabtistled · impis· to toOl Oul UOF

sympathisers. becoming known U .....arlords· . A spiral of " iolenee

began, fue lled b~ criminal ity. a " iciouS cycle of revenge killings

and the aml'i(juous ro le played by the South African security lorees.

By early 1989, the Pietermalillburg " lolenee had claimed over

1,300 li" es,i . ever 3.000 homes l'Iad been destroyed and more Itlan

30.000 people 'nad been made intl' refugees.1S

t3_.J.~:,q ,. pUll; PMltm, In !tit MitlfJls v"*",,,
,....,mariIztluo;: c.r.1Or /of MA~ 1't11..

'-ri n k", Mail 21/"-1$" ·2 71.11"11

ts-oail)r LIl. , Dailt OU lh ... NII~ SI1ll. VoU2 "".1 Yat, 1989 p5

"11111...11.. with 1.1... Oy.., p;,'t......rllZb<>rg. 3015111189
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Committ• • trifid 10 find shorl ·len;, Ih. tt., '~o' the so-called

"d isplae• • s".l7 How.....e, this ....1Iar. '#IIOrt; soon tool! 0t'I a

~,J~ticaI dimension. aA any 01 :he clisplacees IIJrned out nol kl b'O

sin'll". r. lugH S. ' but poli!ieiwd youth aet:'J8ly engaged irl the

pol itica l chal lenge to lnkatl'.a, . hile others . .... exploiting the

breakdown irl law and ord&r tor an.ir 0Wll . nds. " Confus;on soon

emerged in the Nata; Midlands Region oyer the e.act nature 01 iU

ro le in the connie!.

Becaus. political co nflicl in the Piet.rmaritzburg ar.a .as

'n fused w ith vrerenee. -.he•• was no r.a l political 'ram.wort;

Itlrough which a :;"',al. non.viol.nt organisation like the Sash

could oparat.. Th. Sash thus became almost complelely,
marginalisltd and lound Ihal most 01 its attar.lpls al int.rv.ntion

,
_ rll both dangerous a'ld largely in. ff8lolual. By eally 1989, the

smal! Natal Midlands Region was both despairing and .motionaUy

drained by the scale 01 destruction. thl lev. 1s 01 bf\ltality it had

encourrtered. and its inat).ot} to address thllSlt.

By the . nd 01 ee 1980s. the Sash was :.~~ itS members and

o~ 10 try to fll'ld long-lan'll solution. to lactional violence ~

Natal, which it leared might "be " preeursor 01 future eruptions

elsewher. in the country.ot' By mid-1990, thi$ predictiorl had

~ born out. as iiolence between Ink4J;lha IoyaJists and ANC

Rlpperter. , together wittl the amtHQuou. role 01 !he state, had

)IOgun to pose a signilicant threal to the formation 01 " democratic

)('l;ler in SotJth A"'iea.

Il ln lelVlew .-it" Pi le' K..choft'. Pil\ltflllllu.bur1l , I llI5I1N t

"'"Dajjyo U I , Daily De.." In HaW" .5.uh \ -.A,32 110,1 t.tay, 19119 pIS
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IN lliE WAKE OF APABlliE10'

The abandon~enl r.1 apar theid by the NP government in earty 19'""

marked the end of the principal detining feature of t11e Sash's

political prolest. For some members of the organisation, it also

marked the end of the Sash's political usefulness, This was

particularly true of some n,embers who had joinecl the Sash in the

1980s intending to use the organisation as a means 0\ opposing

apartheid. Many of thes e subsequently went on to ;ind their

poli tical home with other political organisations such as the ANC.

HUlIoolv')r, the Sash retained many members whose opposition ttl

apartheid had rested 0 " basic liberal beliers, and wtlo understood,
apartheid as only one example of the kind or political injustice

they wou"" continue to c.'POse.,

It was "'....lJ" that the Sash faced a difficult period of raalignment

and recenstructicn after 1990. This chia/ly involved determining

whather the organisation could sustain its political momentum

following the Jemise of aparthej<!. The Sash itself seemed

c",",v ineed that it would continue with its activities. As earty as

March H-JO, at its National Conference, the organisation

specifically addreSSed political ..,..jvities whose con':nuity had

not been broken by PrlJ~ ident F.W. de Klerll's dramatiC

announcements of Febl'\.lary of that year. This involved a locus on

aspects of the Sash's activity that exlend<K! beygnd ~s involvement

with the struggle against aparthoid itself, such as projects,
relating eo homelessness and wor1<ers' rights.
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TN Sash was QUick 10 ,ecognistl lll~t Ih" demise ,;1 apattheid

would net necessaril~ pul an and 10 ploblflms lika faetionaJ

VIOIe., ::-. and lleither would it au. matIy of Iha OeptivaliOns of tha

ac:onomically v..lne~e in Sou th Alfie', . The O'Qatl isaoo.n SMme.J

determilMlCf 10 conl inue 10 addra..~s W.a tt..SIl well into II>tt

1i90s. TN Szsh also ,eoognistlCl that it IIacI the poIilieal

axperience and axpertise II" ota~ an Impotunt tole in any

reaJnstnlClion of Soulh Africa in the waka of apaMeir'. Fw

uample. maIl~ $ash membe<s who had been involved in fightiI1g

removals had beg un b~ 1990 10 plan how 10'01 land m'Ohl be;

recla imed lor various comm ' nilill."

The Fabl\lary 1990 watershed also prompted ttla Sash to ' INSHSS

the IOle of ils advice offices. Dupite Iheir diminisl'lfld role in

dictating II.. , nature of It,,, Sash'. political ,' :tiviliGS after 1984,

the organisation's advice olflCeS COntinued 10 lu'lCtion as a chanlWll

of communICation between the Sash and man~ of the mosI

pow~ secto,s of South Atric¥I wcialy.· They remained &II

important source of informatiorl on po~tical. SOCial a-": ..::onc..-e

developments in South AfriCa. and on the imt: ~~tions of

la<;I istation. ~ Thus legal difflQlllies asSOCiated with iuues Iika

houling. unemployment, SOCial pensions and citil:an5h;p had' broYgM

CIVet 35.000 dients 10 the ni"" Sash advice 011"'015 n;.~1dw in

1988 .100

After 1990. the Sash began 10 explore _ys in Which itS .:Nice

office work could be restored 10 I mora prominent IOIe in IhII

" I_lew -Mlh [ 11'I" W-'1. JoII..... IIbo,orQ. 11lI1211ttO

l 00~ O.~ing ... Mirr:Jf 011_' ~\I1It Vol3:Z rao.1 May. 1M9 p2t
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development of the organisation's larger political prt !: ramme. In

particular, -the Sash visualised its adv ice off ices as a valuable

source " f information and experti se for future policymakers hoping

to unravel the social and economic disIOt':ltion cau~ld by oyer 40

years 01 apartheid.101 This involved re-establishing the advice,-
offices at the loundation 01 the Slack Sash's politica l identity ,

Ilrimarily throu gh a commitmcn\ to a more overt and systematised

re lating of advice cuce r:ases to poli tical issues.

Paradoxically. the Sash's liberalism had been revitalised by the

-surge in :;,>position to the NP government in the 1980s. The

conditions 01 pol itical flux 'l~er 1984 had encouraged the Sash 10

ceraeccause itself in re lation to many lorms of politieal activity,

rather than simply to maintain its csneralised anti·alJ3rtheid

stand: It Wi':.:> apparent that the Sash continued 10 be er'\f3lled in the

ongoing pror." ss 01 articulating its liberal political identity after

1990. - The liberal concepts that had informed the founders of the

Women's Defence of the Consti tution i "olague in 1955 had long

cea$llCl to provid" a secure theor8lical base f1)r the org...-tsauen.

When the abandonment 01 apartheid robbed UIe Si..sh 01 the

rationality fo r much of its day-to-day function ing: it again faced a

major rElassessment 01 its poli tical r':' jeetivlls in the light 01 its

libera l values.

Th.. Sash's central response to the abandonment of apartheid in

early 1990, was to ' move towards a definition of itself as a "human

rights" organisation.' It seamed that this was at least the

organisation's snort-term direction, with Sash members beginning

10111'11. ....1. . .. lIn '-la' i Brown. Joha nnesbu,g. 1211211990
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to talk 01 the need lot lighling lor "",::ond oeneration" llutn3l'l

righls in South Alra , !OUCh as the right to Ilo\lsing and seIlooling .

AlthOugh lIle o~aniF 1!Ilion'~ tillk 01 human ,;ghls 5ludiou, 1y avoiOed

tile label ' Iiberal", this particula r e",phasis allirmed lIle tact Ihat

the basis 01 Ihe Black Sash's conception 01 justice continued 10 be

a beliel in the preservation 01 il)(jividual righls which lay at the

fcw,1dalion of liberal thought.
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CONCLUSION:

Th. history 01 .... BLael< SilSh ~lusltat.. that ~befalism inl orrnec:t

po liucal ac tivity in South "' riQ during e P¥iod in which it is

commonly assu med 10 na....~ almosl co~t&l)' . It ..Is.o

VlowS that !he libera~sm . s.pouMCI by ll'Ie Black Sash cannol till

r-oarOed " imply as an .dEmsion 01 \Il. Cape ~!>e<a1 tladilion.

ai:hoU;:, this tradition d id l orm a'l inoportanl part 01 ils political

i,e, itage The Black Sash affi,ms the ••istence 01 an indigenous

po litical liberalism, con fronting end re sponeling to the historic- !

conditions in South Al rica in till period 1955·1990. In the light 01

the history of th~ t':lack Sash it i, al$O possible to look mor.

g.ner~lly, and l rom a more theo re',.:.II1 perspeet",e, at the

structure c: its liberali, m.

Most conl/entional perceptions 0 1 lIbera lism in South A' rica lail 10

apptllCiate the dynar" :c character 0' liberalism within

o~ganisations ~k. 1M libera' Pa rtyl and Ihe Black Sash. As IN

history of the Sash shows, the organisation's liberal COl~lS _ r.

constantly being chaIIeng\C,:i and r...-ised in the liglrt of dIar'IOing

historical circu mstanols and ,xplll4nceS. This IIement of

po litiCal dynamism hi ' J tIlI. n CfUCialIy misSing from the genera!

understanding 01 South African libere,ism in ... .. po51-war~,

end partialtarly alter 1960. This q. of COUtSI been in no smac

measure due to the IearCity 01 studies of Kti...e political

l itlllra~$f11 during this tim.. However, iI: does mean that the

conventional perce..tions of South "'rican liberaliSm require some

1A IlC'lIl:Ie~ '- E".,.n ,O. n. """i1 Clt Nmrriilisrr \I\'!ltte !"lrg'asi"a.lJ
10 ",pf"Mj!! ! 9:fS. JJ§Il~~ DPI>il. n-.w. 0010'\1~. I.HI



d'ilr"e 01 ' evision. Th,s conch,lsion ...iR try 1(1 disl il the cenlral

charKlnbcs 01 l./le Black Sash', ~beralism in orlklr to east

so".,. Iiyhl on liberalLsm in modern South Africa.

Ha...ing said lIlat lhe most dislinc:li.... dlaraclerislic of the 81ad1

Sasl.,., libera~sm is its dynamic N tur• ••some laggastion, rnay be

cff. red as I':' the orig ins of this dynamism. There seem 10 be lwO

brr>:~ componenu 10 the Sash's liberali$O\, namely 'an undel1ying

morality, and a set 01 associaled concepti such as "freedom 0',
'f)8ech" and "oo mocracy", These laller seem 10 be primarily

hislorieal and polil ieJO' :t. pren ionl 01 the former. These two

components appear 10 operate in a p.....:ular diateelical

relationship. gi";ng lhe Sash', libe ralism a significanl degree 01

conceptual Ile. ibil ity and political dYlla"' ism,

T~~ Btack Sash's initial c..n ce ptual frameworll SIMms 10 have been

deri...ed primari ly f rom the " W.stern Itadit iol'l of liberal

individualism . modified by the more SpecifIC Cap., ~ber.' traditiOn.

and infused with the humani: l riantsm of mi$$M)n e tvi'lianit)'.

Thus the Sash itlitially dr. ... on a Iibe,., heritage that had its roots

in HotJbes. locke and Mi: . 10 pot1r.y tile South Alriearl constitution

as • form of SOCIal contritCl. designed to regulate _ e _y in whidI

political behavior was condUCl.ct. B OIlO . ... t, \tie limits p110Pd on

the meaning r;:~ the COI lCept of "Oemooacy" bJ' the Sa$h in 1955.

~lu'trated its ilOherence to \tie Cape liberal belief that this,
polilieal !orm was property the heritage cf the "Europeans" and

"Europeanised".
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The SaslJ consistently made a political virtue out 01 its adherence

to po litical ',jeas broadly associated with the Western liberal

trad'tion. Th,'. for Uaml:.e. Jean Sinclair noted ill her ~ 962

P'esM:le..lial Address to ll1e Sash;

The valuM, which are our staNSard, dilte back to A.D.
1215, kittle Mag". Carta • Chapter XXXIX states "No
freeman shaft be arrestec:l, or delilined in pri$on, 0'
C!~ived 01 his freehold, or outlawed Ol' ~lish&d Of in
any way IT'l);ested; and _ wi' nOI send forth against
him, nor send agaillst him, unless by the lawful
judgement c~ hi, peere and by lI'Ie law 01 the land,"
This is what n understand by the rule 01 law , this is
lWL traditional way 01 life.2

Despite the lact that the ~:\Sh'S intenectual heritage meant that n

inili.ill ily dr_ on the COI'ICePIS traditionilily ....sociat9d with both

Western and Cape ~rarism. ,'the Grl:aniSation', po~ticaI

experience soon led it 10 challenge and develop these jc;.'u.

The Sa<;h' s articulation 01 libll'-.! concepts was mediated by "

liberal morality, rooted in a belie' in the value of individual

freedoms and rights. I This strong and largely instinctiv: moral

altitude informed the Sulfs~ throughOlolt its history. " TM

organisation', own beliet in the rJlOI1,.: ...../ue of its action, was

me;;.t ap~.nt in the mont~ 'mrn«liately lollowing its formation.

when ;1 lacked political e. parience and $Ophislicalion. ;')uring th is

lime the SlI$h ItequenUy 1II11uded 10 its ·morality· wtlen try ing 10

describe its politie:' ! identity. The p.eciStl nature of thi, morality

was poorly artieulatlk.i, but the Sash bel i..,8d that it l1IIy 1IIt the vII'}

foundations 01 political di$oCOl.lrse .

2A8621Ot $ndllir,J. F'rft " , eor-.,..,. 'MZ, s.r.
ArdWv...
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While the political idenlity 01 the l eag l,le was firmly embedded ,' ,

the tlistoricaJ ..tlCl,l li.illrities 01 the ti~, it was clear that most 01

its "'embers bu;;eved that I". o~nisation dr_ its al,l!hor;ty and

:.,gilimacy Irom 'a tran~ndent morality. Tn",s the l irSI 01 tt".1

lugue', early prirw;:j~s, drawn up Shortly after its IorfTlllltion.

stated :

The l eag ue is a pressure lJfOUP, 10 be used lot the
reSlDration 11:": encol,lragement of pol itical ".orality
and \:No preservation 01 Consti tut ional Gove",men!.)

The fi rst President 0: the Black Sash, Ruth Foley. oommented on

the organisation's identily in 1956 by noting:

We have learned that noth ing is politically rigt.: which
is mu.ally wrong and ',t".. e fld 01 all political
struggles is to establish morality as the '1.Isis lor all
legislation". ·

The l eague never fully articulal&(. the precise nc:~ re 01 its

"morality". but tended to oonstruct it in tef'm$ 01 Western liberill

values. "':~.us a Sash member _!ling in the organisation's maoll~

in 1956 on .potitiea/ Uorality ~ ItIe Abuse 01 Pc__ no!'"d :

An y short r.sta temotnt 01 ItIe phrase "polilical
morality" would probably be .1I\~rt. 5impllt end wrong",
AI Ihe 5a/TI8 tirrwt many peep. wtlo .... fOOted in
Westem societies and wtlo have the neeessasy facts
ill their d isposal. acquire . :-fd might a lmost be caned
a knack. more or Ie" cw.eIDpecI, 01 recognizing Ihe
immoral f. atures of poIitieal .cts,S

The league beI~ thaI itS C(IOCl8l n tor "rnot?!ily" disti nguished it

from other politiCal o",.fIisations, ellowing it to d airn thaI it

stood klr 'a set 01 univ...... poIitieal values;' not sect ional

:tn. £!lad< !j.nM)jt Swan Sem Vol1 1lO.1 .--,. 1951 pI

.~ Tbtr BIn SUb~ P l . ... 1~ P¥iii

SWelsh,A.. "J"oIi1iwl~ .-.d ... AtIuM of "-" In 1 M Itt_; SaWPit
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jnterests. Sash mamoe/ Noel Aobb has recalled 01 the Sash in the

1950s that :

we ~ere free to ...ppose anyt:-O'1l!: we thought was
f:,ol ally wrO'lg or a diminution 01 anybo;':y's r~Jh ls, and
political parties never are, they'ye always got an axe
to grind, they've got to get votes.e

The Black Sash's growing political l ophisticatlon alter 1 ~"5 meant

that the expression of its :Jentlty became couched in progressively

more analytical rather tha~ ' ,noral' terms, Thus the moral

dimension of the Sash'$ liberalism tended ID become ob5CUroo as

tile organisalion became more deeplv involved in the specif:,}

discourse 01 Soull , African politics lOud as it began 10 '"nrich the

conceptual content of its own liberalism. Despite this, the moral

dimen$ion of the Sash's liberalism was clear in the lone 01 many of

ils political campaigl'ls ."here it lought, 'ot for specilio policies,

but for what it understood to be a level of political deeency.

Thr,"ughout its history, the Sash CQnsh,ilIntly opposed apartheid 1"::
appealing to the moral conscience of while Scwth Alticans and the

NP government.' This was particularly evident in the organisation's
,

campaigns aqlinst various dimensions of influx control and in its

Opposition to forced rernovals and resertlement. This emphasis on

politiCal morality has prompted politiCal SCientist Raphael de Kadt

teo descri!;le the Sash as ' ; while South African Jimmin;

Cricket' ,1 It also eamea the sasn many critiCS, including Ihose

who believed mat it 'I>"aS ignorant or alra;d of the realitios 01

pcwer, and those who ao::used it 01 being woolly·minded, The

' l""""'le....~h N,* Robb. Cape Town, 2OIl/IUlI
7Inte.....iew- _ Rap/lH1 dot KadI, Duotlan, 71611V89
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Sash's moral poin t of viQ Ini c?nlinued to have a strong inlluence on

its political ider\llty and be~.llvio r through to the end of the 1980s,

w ith Cape Weslem momber !-Ielen Zille r,~ ~r g of the orgMisation in

1989:

Peoplo know what's'right in their hearts. and thars
what conslitutes a really large section. 01 the Bladl
Sash membership, and lJley hate whar, .....rong· al'lCl thoy
hate cpcressicn and they will stand up and light for
that....s

The moral dimension of the Bladl $ash's liberalism appears to have

8l1joyed particular prominence in the organisation's political

history lor a number of reasons. Among "',.;m was the gendef

identi ty of the Olganisation ttseu, As .....omen. most Sash 1T."Io·,bers

were relatively marginal to the mec',anics and processes of

politicaf power in South Afr ica . Thi, marginalisation not onl!,

meant that most 01 these women knew little ..oout the dimensiolls

of pcfitical power. bu' also that they .....ere tl:..:nclined and ill

equipped to compete for power within tho ~)I'evai l ing political

etsccurse in South Africa. This contributed to the Sash's

,1:'Vll lop~'J, 't as a pressure group, rather than an C':lIa"isation

primarily lnvolv#ld itl trying to achieve pewer in conve"tiona!

terms. I Thus lt1 ~. 3 ash was inclined to lnterr :el its political

idantity more in tM m$ 01 abstract moral values t.'lan lmmadiale,

concrete political •. ,jectives. " As \tie lldilOriai of the March 1956

edition of the BI!lck Sash/Swart f' ?m noted:

A low thousand women who c:.l see an i~sll8 $lraiQht
ancI know nothing about politics can do moro than
politicians can ever do.9

'Inlervl8W with lit'len Z~le , Cepe Town. 121511969

SEdHorlal Th ll Bla"" S ub/Pia Swart Serp VQl.l "0.3 March, l SS6 p2
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ft_.. pan icular PQ lit~1 enyirlm " ..nt wi lhi n which ~ Sash worhd

after ~ 1950, also helf'8d .n~~ the moral dimensiotl wilh in

the organinlion's liberalism. ThIS ""':0' partly loeo.;auS41 so much NP

~."lgjslation so obylOusly yiolaled the Saslfs basic ~beral Yalues.

pro mpling lhe organ isat ion 10 focus, not simply on sp.Kilic

interpretation s 01 liberal po litical concepts, but on the · klg itimacy

of liberal morality. For e,ample. th.. organi$ation fourld ilself

l ig htin~ less for specific jrlhm ,retations of tile ccocect 01 Ireedom

of speech. but for "respect for the yalue 01 freedom of speecll .

The Sash's telldency 10 emphil~ iberal YakY~ also~ from

the tact thal .the organisation .alI so closely willi ~ 1rietinu ..:

authoritarian, ,.prnsiYe and discriminat.."Y \eg i$lation.· WherI the

Sas'! committed itself to 'K18nding ~ scope of its ~itieaI

morality· in 1958. ·its mem~ _e urged to do ::.,s by ICliYely

inyolying f."l,msel¥es al tn, ·politica l inllrface be~....en unjust

laws and lhlf people they affected...- Thus the O!garliution·, 19sa

Programme 01 Action noted :

i,wesl iga';ons of illdiyidual eases wiU QiYe members
of Ihe Black Sash an jrlsighl jrllO ,l lle practical eriK IS
of ,,,,,just law, which they can obtain in no other
way ..••Thi. is II. ~m of down-ao-.arth education in
politics ' which r•...ans much more tIIan theori..mg about
abstract principles.' 0

This commitmt>nt to working with the yictims 01 "unjut:t '-s"

came 10 characteris" much 01 the B1a-lo Sash's work. particularly

through its adYice offICeS."" This sort 01 political focus albjected

Sash meml!e,. 10 the immllCliaCy of inclMduaf huO'R2l'l ~tfering . and

this 'Kpe~ gave doeper contenl to their moral n1ue."'" Thus



much " , tl'te Sash's po. ::<;al mo~'ium canw. not l rom adhere~

to s~lic political co~pllt . but 'r;;lm • belief intl'le need lor

certain moral standards \Q guide pol' tical behaviur;

It seems that an underlying moral commitment to individual liberty

within any social Older allowl••nd even demands. t - 11 liberal

eeecects be flexible in ttlei, '~te rp.retatio'" end applic.cltion. 11 is

commonl)" .1rgUed that liberals v,,,,e I .ituation in whc .. many

individuals as possible caro ,ealise as many of their 'nds as

possible. without judgemerot 01 the value of those ends. sav,

insolar as they confound ttle ertel' of others. Thus;;.' the tleart of

liberal morality l ies a diSinclination to prescribe 0 ' dictate hurnan

ends, which encapsul::ltes the beTi.f in humar, development .. an

ongoirog and open·ended proc'n s.tt It may be argued that it

li:""ralisr.' itse lf is to be true to this value. it must t>i UJHIII-ended.

ThuS tho application of libet.l concepts iro any eente- ; will always

be a mailer 101'" dispute and judgemeroL and continuing revisioro in

L'lo ~ght of experiences.

U; 'aral e»ncepts are not in and of ttlemselves immutable political

bluepri..!S. They are. at ~...e, the products 01 Iltl lCCUI""\ltalled

trad ition 01 Ii~ral pr~ice. offerirog an approach to polities. but

tIO absolut~ political solutiOns. A belief in the vaI~ of the

irocMolermiroaey 01 the human concli6on, eroc:">rses ~Mrty 01

expression and rejects political solutions wtt;.;:h aim to eMate

l'A _ 01 ....".., have inl"P'el8d J .$. ......._ ...,. Q! I t>crtr In

tIIi$ w.,.nc.1ItIIr; Be<1inJ. ' John SIuIn .... W 11\1 £ndr, at l.H' In Beo1irI.l.~
[suy' ll!l 1 k ay Odo<d: O.1ord~ PIKa, l tu IIftd .-.., Or.,,./.
.".,..Coo~ 01 HIlppo..... _ lie Theory oI lr1c101dua1l1J' In Or.,"! IIftd
$IIIIIh,G. W.(edsl J.S..M,Dpill may !cl Foo lS lDndon: """"*:lge, I tIIl



c('lrn;l il ions ! ~a l are historically concl u~ ;~c and static. in order to

remain eue to the perception 01 human it~: at lhe heart of liberal

morality, liberal polit ical concepts musl be both d ynarr, ~l ,lnd

flexible.

The hislory of the Black Sash offers an insigtll into a specific

.elatlonsnfp between liberal concep', and their shared moral

dimensiOfl in South Africa in the post-war pe,;,:". Although the

reasons why the Sash varcee liberty or liberali""l were never me-e

enl irely cree. us morality seemed 10 provide a Irameworlr. within

which the Sash conducted its political actiVities; In short, the

Sash's liberal morali ty meant that il ~uld criticise an-: (evise its

liberal concepts withoul destroying its liberalism.

'rhere is no doubl that the tradition of inlernal debate withir, the

Black Sash substantially contributed to the development 01 the

organisation's liberalism. The Sa:~ always exhibited a siv"ificant

tolerance for a divers ity of political perspectives, in part o;&eause

it was not bo"nd by tile imperatives of achievirtg political power,

A ctea- indicalion of the dynamism 01 the Sash's liberalism was

given in 1990 when a member reported th.at she was considering

resigning from th.e organisation because she objected to the fact

that homelesS j' iIOple had seWed on her land. She was persuaded

not to leave the Sash, wi th the Transvaat Region commenting. ·tler

case ....ill allow all of us to explore the complex~~s and

diff icUl ties of our own situation,'\2

PerhapS the most persuasive evidence in lavour of the assertion

l ~", nsv;oal Region Newsletter. NQVe_ 1$$0. Personal papers.
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thai con$8flsus o ..~r ~btl ral morality \lithin th", Black Sash formed

an anchor .....hich aJlowlld its liMrai cor..::epls ne~iOi~ty , coml'S

from an e~ploration of the limits of It'"I org""iSioItion'S ~tler~ i sm.

Oespil. its f le~'~ lity, the Sash's po ~toc:aI identi ty was apparently

bound by a liberal framework _ tlic:h Slimed to be defined by moral

characteristics. This was particularly clear at points at wII ich 1I'Ie

organisation refused to adopl eerain po!iii(:al ideas ~r behav;ors

which seemEld to viol:..e its ~beral val&Hts. i'his wa" particularly

so in 1I'Ie cases 01 "'OOnomic: justice anc:l political violence

Initially, the dominant economil: philosophy a'nOng Sash rnsmt e,J

was the "business liberalism" thai matlltld the oul l':'Ok 01 their

class, and which assumlld that apartheid hinderlld and c~nlradic:tlld

«.-nomic developm\101. ,Thus in the 1950s and 1960s the

organisat ion erucrsee the governmanrs apartheid polil:ies

because they interfered with the "If.. m;..:';''l(" economy, ' with Jea..

Sinclair noting in hlll' 1965 PrnidantiaJ addr.,s:

In the economic:: fie ld aparttIaid int..-feru with the
fundamental ",,"~ 01 emolDy...s and employ"s. It
hampers effic::ianc:y by ~"_Iing ~ frMI flow of
Iabo\.Ir, : ., ad,*ence to job raHrVatiorl and ~
maintenance of the industrial tolour bar, and by the
reslri<:tions on the training 01 :'..ilI tId and semi
sJUIIed workers and by the rioid enforalmenl 01 inl1o.l ~

co.,.,troI and the :'roup ArMs Act.13

~..., as the Black $ash OaiMd • ~ sophisticate<!

understan<ling 01 the South African .conomic: system ttwough its

own po~ tical activities, it mowlld .way from its simple "1ai55ll-

'~.J. '~id al .... co., 01 FI'MCIOlIl" The BIn !\a' M};' Sw;ttt Strp
Vol.t 11(> 3 Au;...s\lO;:lober, ises w' ,t



laire" position to..ards. among o\hef thiogs. d~~1'lg g rN~er

,;ta te intervenl ion to prevent what it ...... as eJ".ssiYe IteOftCImic

eJpIoitation. • Thus by the early 1980s. tt... $a$h h'ld begun 10

demand thai the OOVlmment intw ...nl to f' :'\Surl that migrant

..orkers Wl rl gIven contracts by their Imploylrs as • c.!,lenee

against poor ..ork ing condi tions and eJploitauve employment

practices. ' Thl organisation also became orogressiYefy more

critical of capitalist interests in South Arrica, witt, prominent

members likl Sheena Duncan ac:a..sing businlss inteo ... ts 01

I ntering into an ur.~:lJy ar~ance with thl NP govemment in the late

1970$ in~ to secur8 greater control over the black labour

lorce. ,Particularly through its acMce ollice ·MOfk. the Sash C :,II

to appreciate lhal certain dimensions 01 aparthe id legiUation

facilitaled the economic IJploitation of black South Afritans.

AlthOugh thl Sa$h dearly radic:lI~s ecl its critique of the South

African economy over the yl ars, its ...".¥~·-:Iion of c:ertain notionl.

of econc mic juslice indicated the primacy of its liberal values .

For example, in 1978 Cape westem member UargarM Nash. who

was influenced by Christian tll8Ching on poverty, suggested thai

ind ividual Sash members should contribull to SOCial justice by

adopting more modlst liflstyles ana oy "Idi.$tributing a proportion

o{ !heir per$O'lal ....:tl. This was gw.n a frosty reception by

~ me~. but nol only bee, 'IM !hey did not wi$h 10 give up

the;, relatiYe!y good 5tandatd 01 iving. Nash's sugger.'~n res«Kl

in a beliel lhat po~tic:al justie8 deriYed from equality rather than

liberty . While Slish members might havl~ased rnallfrlal

Iql,l3lity by divesting themselves of~ 01 their personal _ a1th,

it was ur,likely that Ihfly would have increased their own or anyone
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else's libert)' by doin'j so. Hash'l lugg"stion failflo':! to inspire Sash

members at least partly because it was not rooled ' 1 a basic

conce," lot liberty. and because it could b4 leen 1~ viol;ole libe~1

rathe r th : n a ffirm Ot increase it.

In the early 1980's. Marx ist thinkMl in the Natal Coastal region

attempted to in...olv. the Sash in wor!le, mjlil.ii.ncy and trade union

acti...ities. This precipita'':'<l much unease In t'l" organisation.

prirnar~y because many Sash membef$ lelt that certain

conceptionl of economoc justioe wer. being put be~ individual

i ;eedoms and civil righl$ .14 Natal Coastal member Wendy Jad<son

noled thai the region was "becoming a tool 01 1Ile !tade union

mo....men~. and 'argued that the t Ole of the Sash wal to fight fo,

,the rillhl of the !tad. unions to ••ist and ••prus th.mN~S. but

not to be a stra~ic · ,esponse group" at ttIe beck and ca.a of !he

unions.1S

By th,,- lale 1980s !he Sash had become more 01" Ins I ympathetic to

wtlat it referred to as r. "SOCial riemocratiC" eccnonlic position.

w ith Sheena Our.;;an noting in lale 1990:

I think the Black Sash accepts that there b.u. ID be
ltalll intefYenlion in the luture. " ..~"tieularfy 0 1'1 issues
,~ 1aI'ld.~ tNt there ought to ~ a much greater
<jeg'" of slowness lind caution about the
pti...atisa!ion pfOCj ramme• .•••1•

Although the Sash acc:epled that Iller. could be a neocess" y for

l tat. inlefY.ntion in the economy. it still Ihied away Irom

1.....enlUl,.l• .,."- Lt*.. S--A",ay- ill SAJAA ! " ,or"", ""'!hI Milt.. GfIll;lvl

Joho.~: $Alf'A. l l1W1
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·ndol'$ing • sl rCly pr.$Cfiptiv. role tor the govem~e"t. with

Sheena Uuncar'l l'IOting in lat. 1989, ...... don1 think~

systems should be bl; iIt into conslitubOnS .nyw.., ..•.•l1 1l\e

mainlenanc. 01 • ,elatively "opan...nda4" o»aition e- fICOfIOmic

ideals, parocularly in the Iale 1980s wh.n the s.sh was under

great pressure to IcIopl more dogmatic blueprints. seemed 10 be the

resull of the Black Sash's adherence 10 basic liberal value, .

Further evreeeee of the effect 01 ~be'al values on the Sull's

po~tical ide nl ity can be fol;~,j in an e••minalion of the

orgar:.i!lation·s debale Oller violence. The r.fusaJ by some $a$h

membel'$ to~ ' . tflbuti¥. Of ca.rt:Ne v~ on the

political left in the mid-1980$ was perceived by many in 0..

oroanisalion IS a (:haIlenge to the BIadl $uIl's liberal ...alues.

t "..spite their abhofft :'108 of apartheid and 1heir rsjection of the NP

go...ernmenl, liberals within the Sash reJvMld 10 condor>e

authoritarianism and violent coercion on tt1e. pol:!i- ..J left. M

Sash member Ethel Walt commented:

Wh.., the Black Sash refused to make a ptlblic:
statement condemning ";lecklaci,OI1" it was •
tremendous co "!!lict for m. personally, because I fell
we oughl 10 be .....n·handed in our c:ondemnatiofl 01
violence and 01 human ,;ghts &buMS l '\oo:l whichev.r
quar1e' .1'

.Thus, aespit. their desire to rid South Africa of the apartheid

syslem, Iib...als within the Sash retuMld to employ stralegin z:
opposition that wllfe ltIoemseI¥es -..thoritariatl Of violent. When

the "'=.o~ debale eonlronted them wiItI a c:hoie-. tetween

17............. _ ~~,~. I7I41'IMt
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preserving the" tiber" values ancs cs.laating eparthaid, L~""j'

indicated IhOOl lIlay would choose' !tie~. Sash member .Ioyce

Harris eapluted the assance Or IN liberal position irt Iha SM."

~ tle n she l'lOled:

lIlete'5 no gUilranlee inal whal_ r.places !he
presenl regime i$ going 10 be a free and dernoctatic
one. It would be very easy 10 replace one kind 01
Iyranny with another, and...theta', alway, going to be
l./'I'" necen il y lor an organiaa\ion that has estat: ~;'hed

lhe !il:lh1 to S!and for liberal tenelt, for freedom ,," :
for human righls, for dign;!)', and for lila recognition
and r8$p8Cl for ltle individual, and fO( moral
governments. and for the rule of Iaw.1t

In keeping with the~ nelura of ita liberalism, ;he Black

$ash has lended to see its Muta .. indoItemlinate, and ha,~

umotil liog to ~id a lime when its political role~

redIK.:.anl d8S9ita the df,1Ue 01 apatttte;d. Thus Sash Prnidefl'l

Mary Burton c:ommerlled in mid-19st:

I think perhaps our major JOle ii, and should be, - Jal I
refer to .. laying down foundations for the M ura,
keeping :nough of Ihose value'~ in ourselves as
much as in anything else, and lMling that they are
worthwhila. and nol letting !:',em be tlll$hed aside in
the rush towards a transformed toeiel)' ,20

The $ash' , emerging ernphuis on "human rights" _lIor Fabruary

1990 indicaled the persistence 01 Itla organisat ion" liMrallsm.

This ~ Iocu, was chatacterised ',y ongoing debale as 10 the

app.·.,rpriate defir.ition 01 "human rights" and the ways in w hich !tie:'

c:ould be n1atUhed and protected. indicating that .... proces.s of

developing ~a1 concepts ... continuing within the~ Sash.

" 1m.,..... _ JoJee tW'Ti&. JohaNw~ 21141''''
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It appears Irom ws study 01 !he~ Sash, lNIt it: libBf~is",

has contained bo!h • powertul mol'ilJ dimention and a riC: ~",""g..

01 liberal concepts. Ttle Sash's liberalism did no!~ it '<ritto a

ready-made repo:oitory' 01 politic;J soilltions. · The organisatiotl·s

ongoing strllggle to establish and axprasa its political identity in

the Sollth A'rican con text bore testimony to ttla!. ~ The history of

the Sash i l .;.. ~trates that to value Ireedom i. not necessarily to be

able to articll iale i1 llnambigllollsly, anl.i that those who espoll$ll

liberal concept. in politic. do not r,.eenari!y endor$ll liber,1

morality.

The few ~·~tailed studies 01 the ~at Party in the post~

period seem 10 indCalCl that the $uti does not repre$8fII an

isolated 01" : JNque ('"'.$8. In his recent slWy of the early years 01

!he liberal Party. David E...,att has shown lhal. Iw from tMing the

tail 'end of !he Ca~ liberal tradition. "The formation 01 the I .. llel

in motion an intel lectual critiqlle 01 bberalism which eontinlied

throlJQhout the Part,-. existence.o21 He goes on to sugl)8St [hal

••..through ilS existence, the liberal PlIorty main;"'ined an internal

cr itique of the methods and applicatio n 01 liberalism in South

"trtea .·22 Douglas Irvine has noted • similar dynamisr,-. ,n 1he

ch aracter 01 ttl. l it.oo- at p arty.23 Cornll'8ntl on !he liberal Party

from its members indicate that there wu aIIO • strong CGmponenl

01 liberal morality. Thus, toundalion member 1Jan Paton. has

21 E-.n,D. Tbt f'p!j1jg 01 """ 'a\abm . cit. p.21 t

22 lblcl.
231MN.D. "Tile ~.. Par1)' , 1~IMr ~. ....
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noted . "Most 01 those who joined the party in its early days. or in

its Ialer days for ltIa'. matter , did so lor moral reasons....z~ Patort

has gone on to endofM ltIe "~ss· of 1ibefaIi~. stating :

"By liberal ism I don' ~an ltIe crHel 01 <II1Y ~i or
~try . I mean e ,.)fIfiosity ~ apitil,. e tolfian<l' of
oltlerl , an attempt to comprehend Olhemess. a
commitment to the rule 01 law• • Ilig h ideal of ttle
worth and dignity 01 man, e repugnance fI;N

authoritati<>...ism atMt e love of freedom."2S

II, as ltIis study of the Black Sash suggests, libetartsm can be

unders tood as ongoing attempts to .ealiS; the value 01 l reedo m

through the use and revision 01 a set of complex, associated

concepts, it must be seen . s • pme.ss 'rather than a blueprint.

Thus the radll,;als who complain of liberalism's neglect of economic

justice and the co nservatives whO complain 01 liberalism's failure

:., apprec iate . ) e politica l imp lic':: tions 01 ethnic identificatio n,

cou ld in lact be Jiberals, voicing their objections from well within

'on. liberal camp. Liberalism is capable 01 addt1Issing • fat w.....

range 01 political problems in South Alrica than its post-WiIr

reP4.llation tIas suggested, and Ihe histoty of \he Black Sas/'I shoWs

thaf the specific challenges 01 South African politics can enrich

~beralism rather th.an consign it to politieal irrelevancy.

" liberalism is ever IICWpted into the cbtf;unt political ciscourse

in the . ,.... s.."IUth Altice. it wi' signal the beginning noI the end

of the liberal process. In soc>elies whete liberal values form the

basis 01 the poJi6ca1 ord.., contests ov... tI'ltMt eltptfl.Sion are

ongoing. For example in the United States and the United Kingdom,

u~ .!gl;mey CgmiJ!JfId' An A,l!OOjpQ!4try Odcrd: Oxlatll~ Prna.

1tet pl l'
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d1tbate over judicial and e le ~tol al PrNAsses all'llll'lues. '::'SWles

rage over the mGatlitlg of IrMdom it! tile Cil.:te 01 issue s like

a tY.lrtiol\. euthal'lasia al'lC: obscenity. and there . ,e Ol'lQOing c;kbatu

(Waf" re:iy ious anct elhr. ic :'ghts ancI freedoms.

Thil hiltory of the Black Suh lhows thalli".. greatel t Ilrel'lgtll of

South African ~er~ ism lies, 1101 in the poIi1iea1 "SOlul ioll5" it hn

to off.,. bvt in its -ur.derlyil'lg ft\Oralit)'. ar~ in the traditiol'l o!

conceptual deba:e -al'ld dispute that this morality irlorms. '

Liber. lism embodies • powerful conalptual tradition. bul it is the

flexibility of lhes.: cotlCepts il'l the lig hl of tIIeir moral foundation

that will mp;:.. libe,alism relevallt and import,,"1 in SOUth Africa _

,..
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